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PRINCE GEORGE
IICBB nu TCMTUHfcKt UN lfcNlH

LEAVES ON JULY 21 PREMIER ASQUITH «
FOR PRINCE RUPERT MAKES STATEMENT

BUDGET TO BE 
INTRODUCED SOON

Henriette to Carry Freight—Con- 
tract for Ticket Office to Be 

Ltt at Once

Bill Regarding King's Accession 
Declaration Likely to Be Sub- 

milled Next Week

> (Specie! lo the Times.)
London, June 25.—In the House> of 

Commons yesterday FTemter Asquith ! 
announced that the budget will be in- j 
troduced on June 30th.

The prime minister promised to give 
an opportunity for the second reading 
of David James Shackelion’s bill for 
the franvhisement of women, but said 
he was unable to promise further, fa- 
ctHttee in this respeet at ."the |»resent 
session.

The prime minister also said that he 
hoped id Introduce a bill in reference 
to the King's accession declaration 
next week. It would, he ■»»*. merely, 
propose to alter the language of the 
declaration. It would not vary in any 
material respect the conditions of stio 
cession to the throne:

VAST TIMBER LIMITS
SWEPT BY FLAMES

Large Forces of Men Fight 
Vain to Check Progress of

in'

"The- Prince George will be here on 
jÿly toth and will go Into service on 
the 21st. " said Captafn Nlc hohlcm this 
morning. "We shall then give u regu
lar twice a week service between tills 
city and Prince Rupert, as well as 
having the Henriette carrying heavy 
freight. Tills will be a pretty good 
service to start with."

’ Every available berth was sold on 
the Prince Rupert when »1im went north 
List and there Is also a waiting list," 
continued the captain. "Our chief dif
ficulty Was in carrying the large 

. *t*w*uul ut trUjghl ,4è«H ottered and at 
the same time mamtamrng nmr time 
schedule.. 1 am arranging for a more 
up-to-date method of discharging 
freight in order that there may be no 
delay. It is easy enough to load the 
stuff here, but when we arrive at 
Prince Rupert everything has to be 
hoisted out khd the time consumed 
cenieee- voiuttloua- d >■ l a y *. - This 1 am 
now trying to avoid. I am getting a 
qWcTl' delivery "arrangement that t 
think will make it posalble to handle 
the freight without . ausing delay. The 
strainers have .to get here on time" no 
matter what liar «pens. The Prince i 
Rupert was only twenty minutes late | 
reaching the northern port and she is 
in Vancouver this morning. Hhe will 
be liera un time this evening.

"We are more than pleased at the 
way ia which the people are using our 
steamers. We expect to do a large 
business here. Mr. Hays. who cattie 
over with me y este Ala >. wanted to 
know what we "were going to do with 
the second big warehouse 1 explained 
to him that we were going to 1111 It 
with freight, and we are. We bevel (Special to the Times.)
made a gotal beginning and we are out I Fort fyg|p)B>. nut., June 25.—The 
for bueincss. continued dry weather will. imleaS

"Tlie steamer Henrietta Is at present t hçavy rains come poo», add to the al- 
being .overhauled at Esquintait. She jreat Km. caused b>- the forest
uiil ha luied fur general freighting and + mg, eaat-trf-difte--At MingOntre. 
ww dmiHiioas prove ae le ■-sMBtiliâaskidhnapB^Pan and . other 
able b-sit. points, fires arc doing ‘much damage

(Concluded on page 9). j the limits owned by the Rat Portage
Lumber Company. Rainy River Lum
ber Company. Rainy Lake company.

. Shevlin Mathieu company, and others.

WAS OFFERED BRIBE ! b> ““**to 1 “i;
__________ i At Mine ('entre the sawmill and

yards formerly owned by Graham & 
Home but now the property of Mac
kenzie * Mann, had a narrow escape 
yesterday from total destruc tion. One 

j hundred men were fighting the fires 
! day and night and the latest reports 

- | are that the mill will likely be saved.
I The number of fire rangers Is wholly

Washington. D. C.. June 25.—The Inadequate, there being only two em- 
aenate to-day decided to Investigate j ployed along the railway for a distance 
the affairs of the Cjiovtaw and Chieka- of sixty miles.
saw Indians following the charge made Millions of dollars worth of damage 
yesterday by Senator Gore that he had; bas been caused tills springy and sum-, 
been in effect offered a bribe of $50.00#• mpr by the fires. Large ^forces of 
to Withdraw his opposition to.the re- men are now working all afro»; the line 
cognition of the so-called McMurray trying to prevent further loss, but 
contracts for the sale of Indian lands* their efforts api»enr futile.

.. tn Akla^AWfa. . . ~ .. ii'iifV -   ... ................ ■ ..... •-'«-i
Gore recently Introduced a resolution* qi ICCRâfîFTTFQ AHHPT 

providing that the committee on Indian OUrrilHUCI ICO RUUr I 
affair* investigate and as<-ertaln at the : laii IT A KIT TAPTIPC
next session of < ongress whether the! nrllLI 1 Mil I I MV I IvO
Indiana needed legit I services In con-1 ___________
nectlon with the sale of their lands, and
,» Inqutre whrther 1# per «nt com- ^ pined ^ London poUce Court 
mission provided In the sale contracts ; 
was reasonable.

It is doubted whether the resolution^ 
permits an Investigation of Gore’s 
charge of sttempted bribery, but it Is i 
believed that the committee expects to!
Investigate, the charges any way.

! PRAISES ISLAND 
STRAWBERRIES4-

!
FINEST ON MARKET,

SAYS WINNIPEG DEALER

ANOTHER DELAY 
WITH FORT ST.

COUNCIL MUST AGAIN
CONSULT THE OWNERS

Bring Higher Prices Than Fruit 
Imported From State of 

Washington

Time for Payment of Cost of Side- 
walks Cut From Twenty to 

Ten Years
_______ J

There will hi* a further delay with 
the Fort street Improvement, the

--------- -«emsapii Milting a# A board ot works,
of (lie Mac Phcrson Fruit To., says that deciding last evening to make the time

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. June 25. ^-R. R. Scott, head

the finest strawberries his firm has ever 
handled are coming from Vancouver 
Island. They are^lie says, superior In 
flavor and quality generally to any 
grown in the United States.

“We netted growers 75 cents per case 
more than we pay for Washington 
straw berries," he added. "Unfortunate- 
ly, owing to limited supply, few pf 
these straw berile» resell Winnipeg, the 
supplie» so, far seldom reaching a. point 
farther east than Brandon."

SENATOR SAYS HE

Committee of U. S. Senate Will 
Investigate Indian Affairs in 

Oklahoma

MULTUM EX PARVO.
FILIPINO ! Trading Mr. Roosevelt on the proper management of Egypt)—“Splendid! There is nothing 

he don't know about empire ! And to think that he pieked it all up from me!
(«I advise you only In accordance with the principle* on which I have myaelf acted a, American President 

dealing with ihe Philippm. "?•- Mr Rooaevelt at the Guildhall.)

PRESIDENT DIAZ THREE KILLED 
IS ALARMED SEVERAL INJURED

for Breaking Windows in the 
House of Lords

J. F. Mclturray,. who Is reported to 
he hacking the syndicate attacked by 
Gore, ho» lobbied strongly for raeas- 
ure* that aroused Gore's criticism.

Congressman OrPager. Republican. 
Oklahoma, to-day defiled reports that 
re hid been
jaded a bribe to help the syndicate.

ALLFGKD CONSPIRACY TO RRIBK.

SUDDEN CHANGE IN
TACTICS IN MEXICO

DEATH AND DESOLATION
IN WAKE OF STORM

HOLDUP RESULTS 
IN FOUR DEATHSI.

Ridicule* Idea That Effort is Be- 
in g Made to Find a Com

promise

(Special to the Times.)
London, June 25.—It Is hoped that 

the veto conference will be finished be
fore the end of JulyJ

Augustine Birrell, who is a member 
of tlie conference, speaking at I|ri*tol 
teat night. mad*\ some attempt to pla- 

Tgfrtfir-xtalwaTTk’of the Liberal party 
as far as tile stru t reticence surround- 
ThTi mSfpoxrraBfe would hermit.

He said the conference was not be
tween iKipes or plenlpoteatlaries. not 
between thase who could bind or laoa», 
not between tliose who could sign, seal 
or deliver: therefore there was no need 
to get agitated. The notion that any

of the payment for the cost of the ce
ment aidewuIks ten years instead of
twenty years, as had been originally__-
intended.

The owners who petitioned tlie coun
cil wilt be asked to amend their re- 
quisltlpn to that extent and it is not 
anticipated that there will be any ob
jection on their part. Mayor Morloy 
stated that elsewhere the tendency of! 
engineers Is l« cut the probable length 
of life of payments to even less than 
ten years, lie doubted If there was 
arty nerpSKfty of again referring the 
matter to the owners.

Aid. Langley pointed out that to do 
so would not mean much delay and to 
make any change In (lie owners' pro
position without _ their cyiiaclR might__
cause trouble later.

Aid. Mable brought up the point aa 
to whether the owners are to*phyToT' 
the gnmml upkeep and maintenage of1 
the lighting system.

Aid. Lajigley took tile position that 
the city oould very well afford to^pay 
for the annua! up-keep which would 
only amount to $15.000.

Other members of the committee 
were averse to giving owners on Fort 
street anything, more than owners on 
other streets are getting.

The city engineer. In his report, set 
out that the estimated cost of paring 
Fort street, fifty-one feet between 
curbs, with a twelve foot jddewalk on 
each side, and thé necessary expenses 
for water and sewer connections, la 
$85,03$ and for expropriating the pro
perty for the purpose of widening the 
roadway eight feet from Douglas 
street to Cook street H31.797A The cost 
of lighting the street on the'fflan pro
posed will be approximately $20.160.

—fhe city's share of tlila-total «nails 
$14.99$ wholly for pavement and side» 
walfca. ",...... :s -------- (-..

FISHING RIGHTS ON ' 
NEWFOUNDLAND COAST

one would meet at a round table to _ _ _ _
try and discover a compromise was i Former Senator Turner Continues
ridiculous. The object was to discover 
an agreement, to find out how far it 
extended and how far It would carry 
tliem. They must hot forget that In 
the event of a disagreement their po
sition would revert to Its former state.

INVALID PENSION*.

(Special to the Times.) 
Melbourne. June* 26—The govern

ment will pay Invalid pensions from 
1911 knd has reduced the minimum age

IN STREETS OF LYNN of women recipients from 65 to 60

FIGHT WITH BANDITS

Vice-President Withdraws From 
Contest—Unpopular Chief of 

Police Resigns

(Titoes Ijcasrd Wire.)
Mexico City, June 25i—Though the 

country is quiet to-day, officials 
throughout Mexico arc preparing

. lusUu

(Special to tf)e Tiroes.)
London. June 25.—Emily Davison, a 

militant suffragette, was fined ?5 shill- ; 
ings in^ Bow street pollçe court y ester- ; 
day for breaking windows in the House1 
of Lords by means of a piece of chalk to ! 
which labels were attached addressed to 
Premier Asquith. The labels contained j 
such expressions as "Indignant women I 
won't take this Insult." and ''1|fomen j 
won’t be trifled with." These messages 
referred to tlie refusal of the govern-

Houses Demolished and Crops Da- Manufacturer and Officer Shot— 
stroyed by Cyclone in Baa- Robber Shot in Flight, An- 

katchewan other Commits Suicide

FEARED LOSS OF
’ AUSTRALIAN LINER

Argument on Behalf of the 
United State

(Speelal to the Times.)
Winnipeg, June 25.~A frightful story, 

of death and desolation as a result of 
Thursday’s storm romes from the soüth 
country, sixty mile» from Moose Jaw. 
Saskatchewan. A terrible cyclone 
struck the neighborhood that after
noon and wa* Immediately followed by 
a terrific hail storm. Every house and 
shack and all crop# in the path of the 
storm were destroyed.

Dead—Ed. Madlgan and two little 
children.

Fatally Injured- His mother, two 
sisters and two brothers.

A*, -Relumed by Graioi ; menl to -give f». «Httee-for the- passage
Jury at Springfield. Illinois. j by tlie Commons 'of David James

Shark!' ton’s bill for the1 enfranchise
ment pf women under certain condi
tions. the conciliatory suffrage bill as 
It is called. - #

Sprlngli. Ui. 11*., June HL—Tht} Sangamon 
county grand Jury to-dav indicted Lee 
O’Neill Browne, IV. Wilson, Louis l>. 
Hlrschhelni and Frank A. Traut 
charge^ <»Y conspiracy to________ . _____ __ briber Three
routits<#,w»-re returned against each defend
ant.

A. Fl. Johnson also was Indicted for al
leged perjury on twelve count* for cog- 
i: pira-'y to hrllnv

Warrants have been Issued for the ar
rest of tie- accused men.

Rrownc and Wilson were indicted on the 
strviNgt!' of A^s.'ivbiyman HeCkcmeyer’s 
T» sttmnny that Wilson had paid him 
from a legislative "jnekrot" at St. L«iuls.

Herart beSm and Traut were Indleted in 
eonnect‘o:i with tl^e. p''tsgage of a fish bill.

CHAM PI AIN’S STATUE UNVEILED.

.... pr. ‘JtttWfr. «*;-Jîm» 2$.-A hirge brome»
statue of Samuel TV Champlain, "the ex
plorer. was unveiled In Queen's Square 
Inst evening by Mayor Frink. Yesterday, 
gt. John's day. was the anniversary oÇ 
Champlain’s discovery, and naming of tile 
gt. John river. The local art!l!e>y look 
part in the ceremonie*, in the evening 
speeches were made by Mayor Frink, 
Hon. J. D. flnsvn. Hon. D 4. Landry, 
representing the French people, and Clar
ence Ward, secretary of the N. B. llle- 
lortcal Society.

GRAXDr TRUNK EARNINGS.

(Special to the Tlmes.K &
Montre»/. June 25.—The Grand Trunk 

traffic earnings f«>r tlie week ending 
Jun- 21 at Increased $104,977 over the
•sat# weak last year.

BUYS HORSES.

London. June 26.’—Hon. Clifford flifton 
has purchased all of the Murray horses 
which competed at the international horse 
■how. excepting Wasp.

OWNERSHIP OF
ISLANDS IN ARCTIC

Canadian Government Appoints a 
Commissioner Who Will Re- 

port on Question f"

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. June 26.—James Gi Patter

son. former Lieutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba, andv now resident of Otta
wa. ha* been appointed 'commissioner 
to Investigate Into state ownership of 
lands In the Arctic seas, whether ac
quired by discovery, occupation or 
i.-.lierwlSfi and to roport thereon to the 
president of the Privy council of Can
ada from time to time.

The Ipstruvtions to ('apt Hcrnbr. 
who will sail north In a few day* for 
another cruise in the Arctic, are to 
plant the flag upon addi ;onal Islands 
»r site Arctic regions.

meet outbreak* to-morrow when the_ 
national election* will be held. That 
tlie administration regard* the possi
bility of attempted uprisings a* a 
grave danger Is Indicated by a sudden 
change of front to-day. It waa an
nounced to-day that lUunon Corral, 
present vice-president and candidate 
for re-election, against whom the tire 
of the Liberals has been directed, hits 
withdrawn Theodore Dehe*a will be
come the administration candidate for 
th!|.,.Xlrç-'l,.nîî!|tdÇbV)’.; and he Will pf»*- 
sibiy be- declared elected after the bal
loting to-morrow ends. 'X

As another indication that the ad- i 
ministration desire* to placate the 
people, the announcement has been 
made that Felix Diaz, nephew «,f the 
president, has resigned us chief of po
licy Felix Diaz was one of the moat 
unpopular officials in the administra
tion. It is through his office that the 
numerous arrests of Liberals bay* 
been madç..

The withdrawal of Corral and the 
resignation of iNilix Diaz was intended 
us a sop to the Liberals, it i* declared, ! 
although the newspapers make no com- I 
ment. In many quarters It 1* believed j 
that the victory of the Liberals is ndt j 
a real victory and that Dehesa Is only 
a figurehead. Corral himself, It Is de
clared will have the powers of office,

lion of Felix Dlae is Intended only to 
deceive tlie. people, and it Is believed 
that he will be reappointed as soon as 
the election and the danger of any^ 
popular demonstration against the 
government on that day is over.

The Mexican government has taken 
every precaution to prevent an out
break Troops are scattered through
out the republic and there are heavy 
guards Hi the principal eftfes. Along 
the border the patrol which has been 
maintained for the past few days has 
been kept up and will continue until 
the election Is oyer to prevent any 
communication between the Liberals 
in the United States with those in 
Mexico.

i MAY REMAIN ANOTHER
YEAR IN CANADA

(Special to the Times.)
, London. June 2S-— Before «ailing from' 
Liverpool yesterday for Canada Hon. 
Clifford Hlfton «aid It wa« prartlvully 
certain that Her! Orey would return 
tc Canada and take en hla vlee-regal 
outlea for another year.

JAPANESERESPONSIBLE
FOR PEACE IN KOREA

Uting to Policing of Hermit 
Kingdom

Seoul. June 25j--Announcement waa 
m4de here to-day of the signing of a 
memorandum last Friday, jvhereby the 
Japanese government Is entrusted with 
the conduct of all affairs relating to tlie 
policing of Korea..

boy Drowned.

Hamilton? Ont.. June 26 While swim
ming In the Desjardine Canal yesterday 
afternoon. Tommy Riddell, aged 11. was 
seised with cramps artd before assistance 
could be secured was drowned:

(Tlmr* Leased Wire.)
Lynn, Mass., June 25.—After having 

shot and killed John J. LanUrigan and 
Folkeman Carroll, three footpad* were 
pursued to-day by a posse of dtliens 
and police through the streets of Lynn 
until one was shot and killed by a 
policeman, another committed syivide 
to avoid arreat and the third waa cap
tured.

The bandits held up Landrigan, a 
shoe manufacturer, as he was return
ing from a bank with M.OOO with which 
to pay off his men. He resisted thelis 
attacks and was shot down. The shots ; |nk this port.
brought Policeman Carroll to the scene, i ------
and he, tWL.fdH under a îuailadt: (cum 
the revolver of ihe thugs.

By this tlH)e i it sens and police as
sembled and tlie robbers, gathering up 
Ihe money, fled. They were pursued

The Steamer Triest, Bound for 
Bombay, is Now Three Days 

Overdue

(Times I .eased Wire.)
Bombay. June 25.—The Australian 

■tean er Triest. with a crew of 85 and
a passenger Hat of 34. I# three day*
overdue here.

M Is feared that the vessel found
ered In a recent typhoon. The Triest 
has not been spoken by vessel* reach -

_________
EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

1 Special |e the Tpne».)
I,ondon. June 25.—Mr j. J. Shan 

West Bromwieh. r**p«irts that the largest
of

through the streets to tlie outskirts of earthquake ever recorded by his selamo- 
ih* ..._______ *raph began al 1» o clock yeaterdaythe town. 80 close were the pursuers 
that,tlie bandits almndoned the loot at 
high Rock aod it was recovered by the 
authorities.

Tlie chase continued, and. finally the 
robber* were surrounded In Revere"* 
held, near Lynn.

When the bandits were being dosed In 
on. one of them was shot by a police
man. -A aecond. seeing that escape was 
hopeless, put revolver to hi* head 
and blew out his brains. The third was 
seized Juat a* he raised his pistol to 
his head.

Landrigan was killed almo*t Instant
ly. Policeman Carroll died on the way 
to tlie hospital. Landrigan was a mem
ber of the firm of Landrigan * Walsh 
It had been his custom (o go to the 
hank on Saturday morning for money 
for the firm’s p*y roll. It is believed 
that the thugs were aware of this and 
laid theJjr plans accordingly. But for 
the bravey of Carroll it is believed they 
woud iiaxe escaped.

KAISER IX)*E8 RACE.

K let, June 26 '-Kaiser Wilhelm, who Hr 
here part(yipiiting In the regatta, waa 
Ihe loser In g 23-mite race In his schooner 
yacht Meteor against the Westward, 
owned by Alexander Cochran, of New 
York.

(The Kaiser was at the wheel of hla spe
cially built yacht, but finlahed half an 
hour behind the Westward.

graph
afternoon. Preliminary t remora lasted 
■lx minutes The seismograph was disar
ranged by the magnitude of shocks. Mr. 
Hhaw estimates that the quake wa»' 1.203 
mile* away, either In Italy, Southern 
Spain or Iceland.

MANITOBA TOWN
THREATENED BY FIRE

Flsmes Under Control After Herd 
Bight—Three Persons Have 

Narrow Escape

« Special to the ^!mes.)
Pilot Mound. Man.. June 25.-®A dis

astrous fire occurred here yesterday 
morning and completely wiped out the 
McKay block and J. H Marahalla 

paint shop.
For a time It was feared tVst,a 

larirc part of «be «own would be d»" 
iSraliul Ih, resident, .qcceeded In 
setting tlie name» under control.

Gordon McKay, with hla wife and 
child, who lived above * drug «tore, 
barely eecayed with their Hvn. the 
lire having made much headway before 
«hey were aroused

(Specie! to the Times.)
The Hague. June 25.—Former United 

States Senator Turner continued his 
argument In the North Atlantic fishery 
dispute before The Hague tribunal to
day. He declared that the fishing 
rights « njm ed by the French on the 
coart of Newfoundland remained a» a 
national right after the conclusion of 
the agreement of 1904. that the agree-' 
ment specified the loetfl Iatvs to TmTob*' 
served by the French and therefore 
these flsfiermen couTd not be subjected 

_lo restrictions In the exercise of their 
rights by any regulations other than 
those enumerated in the agreernent 

Mr. Turner stated that Prof. p|t| 
Corbett, who had been quoted by 8lr 
Robt. Finlay In his argument on be
half of Great Britain, .wa* an English 
author who had written on the subject 
of American fishing, right# after the 
question had been submitted to the 
court of arbitration and declared ' that 
his observations were distorted by 
national prejudice.

E COMMISSION.

Respfution Sent by United Slates House 
of Representatives' Adopted by

Washington. D. (\. June 25.—Confining 
the expenditure to $10.0110, the .Senate has 
adopted tlie Join) resolution originating 
In the Hou*. authorising the appointment 
of .1 p. it'.-e commission, t. 
members, and to !*• appointed by the Pre
sident. The purpose is to consider "the,, 
expediency of utilising the existing Inter
national agencies for the purpose of lim
iting the armaments of the nations of the | 
world by International agreement, and of —— 
constituting the combined navi.-* of ihe 
world as an International forcé» for the 
preservation of universal peace; and I# 
consider and report upon any other mesne 
to dlmlnisb the expenditure» of govern
ments for military porpbse*. and to le*yen 
the probabilities of war."

The -bill now goes to the president.

STEEL CORPORATION.

'Special lo the Times.)
Ottawa. June 25 -A notice appears in the 

Canadian Gazette that the name of (.he 
Canadian Bteel Corporation. Limited, has 
h,„, oh,,.,..; tn Ih. HI..-I Corror.ttO,; ef
,.____rpf»Mns that the. Iron
vorpurstion «( Sydney h« •STOW' 
WM** UUU.-U h»d ftr.t ctmlm. to uy ol 

Hhd rh,, the "«• tlamtttim. 
Toronto nnd Monlieet m.r„ r reroiitly 
lnrorpnr«t'-d under.the Mt'e ol'the Cana
dian Ktrol Corporation hn« der.ded lo 
leave the name In poe*e>«*lfin of the N-iX-a 
gcotla concern?J A protest on behalf of 
Eastern companies was made by Hen A,
K McLean, attorney-general of Nova 
«colla. #

COMMISSION GAZETTED.

Ottawa, June 25.—The appolntmeh4 le 
gazetted of Dr. J. W Robertson, C. M O., 
H*m. John N. Armstrong. Rev. T>*. 
Bryce. Gaspard De Serres, Gilbert Murray. 
Prof. David Forsythe, James Simpson and 
Thos. Bengough (sécrétant, to be cm- 
misai oners to report upon Industrial trii- t 
ing and technical education.
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BOYS AND GIRLS
mr june

PUZZLERS
Are trow ready CatL and get 

a copy.
WATER WINDS AND 

BATHING CAPS

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt. we are careful, 

and oui priv«* are reasonable. .

.mimm— ............ ................................ «««»««*<

Now Is the Time For These
large tins.

Goods
HEINZ’S PORK AND BEANS, large tins, 2 for...............25*
BONED CHICKEN, per tin ......... ................................... 40*
AUSTRALIAN SHEEP S TONGUES,* per tin,40*
AUSTRALIAN BOILED RABBIT, per tin.................. . 35*
PATTI DE FOI. tins, each................................ . .............  25*
TRY OUR CHOIC E CREAMERY BUTTER at, per lb .. .30* 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
GOVERNMENT 8T._OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Tone of 
The famous 
Kranich & Bach 
Piano, . .

Like a eulturl-d voice, never 
loses its charm.

The full, resonant grand 
— —TONE of the old-----

Kranich and Bach Upright 
Piano

Used at the rink, added much 
to the enjoyment,of the Rose 

Carnival
We are sole B. V. representa
tives of the. Kranieh and 
Bach. Brnadwood, (Tucker
ing, Bell and other famous 

~ Pianos

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

-• Fort Street.. TeL 44.

EXPRESS PACKAGE
THIEF CAPTURED

Alexander Owen Owns Up and is 
Remanded for Sentence—Li

able to Long Sentence

S6uo PROFIT on 5 lot» In Parkdale 1» 
whs- one man .made; $£• ca»nand >.u 
monthly buy» s S»Hot there. *•£**£*- 
dale fur particular*, "page 1L Pembei-

P*

FOR SALK—Kaeon A Rlach Claaak
Plano, cheap, nearly ne*. Apply OfllCfc
Vernon Chamber». Douglas, eirves. J28

TO LET-6 roomed cottage, 2527 Govern
ment street north. Apply owner.
Gorge rosy.

ROW OVER CHEQUE
ENDS IN ASSAULT

—

DO IT NOW I
Buy that handiest of all Electric Flat Irons

The “Hot Point” Iron
We will place a 6-lb. Iron in your home 10 days' free trial.

PRICE, COMPLETE, $5.00.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123.

M. Fullerton and W. 
Quorn Tight at Races 

Go to Court

P. Mc-

Alexajidcr Owen, a youn* man ar
rested hut night by Detective. Hutchl-' 
eon and Handley, pleaded guilty this 
morning to stealing a case ot archi
tect's Instrumenta from the steamer 
Charmer while they were In the trust 
of -the Dominion Express Company. 
Tho accused was reniunded for sen
tence as there are twelve case, al
together against him, on each of which 
he 11 liable to fourteen years' imprieon-

The police have for some time past 
had considerable trouble with a thief 
who has been stealing packets from 
the steamer., consigned to the Do
minion Expre»» Company here, and 
yesterday located the case of Instru
ments.

Portion of tiie Instruments had been 
owned by a local architect, who lent 
them to New York to have a ca»e made 
and a complete eet furnished. The 
complete- eet and case was returned, 
but never reached tie destination. It 
wa. believed to have been stolen from 
the Charmer here.

The Instruments were sold locally by 
the thief, and the purchaser sent them 
to Hlbben * Co. for valuation. While 
there the original owner, who had lent 
the order to New York, called at the 
store and recognised a portion of the 
Instruments as those he had sent to 
be matched and cased. The detective, 
were called In and the cam, traced 
back to accused, who admitted the 
theft. He will be called on the other 
charges on Monday.

EXPECTS G. T, P. WILL BE 
COMPLETED IN 1912

Charles M. Hays Visits City and 
Inspects the Company ’s 

Fine Docks

jas
WANTED—Stenographer; must be <x- 

perl meed; young man prHt-md. P«i- 
manent position for right party. Apply 
Inland Investment Company. Limited. 
Bank of Montreal Chamber*.

TheLansduwne Floral Gardens
THE ItOSE SHOW I» Ovetf, but you. 

have a tint of the best rose» y ju *aw | 
there. We can supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE. j

Ibe Unsdowre Floral Cardens Go.
1391 Lanmlowne ft<ï. Victoria* JS- U. fc

SK» PER MONTH pays for a 12» lot to 
a little horn.- upon. See ad. p»k« 

il. Pemberton &, Bon. J-" j
NÀVY «AMMOv'K*. MHily on# dollat 1«« t 

lifetime. Smdthagvn, Indian trader, j 
Johnson street.

F. O. Ee
Special Meeting*

FOR 

dlan trader,

SALE-Large Navy bell tenta, si
new and perfen 'Ktadthagvii, mf 

7». Johnson street. J-"

ROSE SHOW visitors saw the flowers In 
those Navy braes shell*. 1 sell the largo 
ones for 11.25 each, and the small one* 
for 5c. each’ Htadthagvn, Indian trader. 
71 Johnson street. ,

TO LET-Furntobed housekeeping room*.
Apply 54» Rithet street Jy2

IMPROVED * ACRE, % blocha from car. 
adjoins city limits, for $1,3»; high and 
dry. Pemberton St Bon. <14 Fort. J2»

Victoria Aerie, No. 1?. Fraternal 
Order of Eagle», will Isold « ai»eclal 
meeting for the purpose of à class 
Initlutloii and other business on Wed
nesday evening, June »th. All Eagles 
are requested to attend.

W H. P. SWEENEY. President.
J. M, HUGHES, Secretary.

facing south, near ear. Codkand Mu> , 
streets; tots selling opposite price f
for quick sale S*5n For particulars ! 
phone 12», #or address 1323 Wadalngton 
Alley.___________ : -_________ (

A SPLENDID NEW HOME, not y*t been 
occupied, one lot from beach on Spoal | 
Bay. In a sheltered position and com-.4 
madding a lovely, view of the bay and I 
the Olympien* beyond. The house Is là 
■lory, and contains basement 31*41,-very 
large dining room, park»r. kiteh*a, bath- 
room and two bedrooms, also staircase 
and flooring above for two more rooms. 
There Is a balcony built In the roof, the 
view from which Is magnificent. The 
heaes sis ads la- j-ews efe.graund. ...weU, 
laid out and plan lad with ftowers. vegr- 
tables and fruit trees There is a No a 
small building 14*». together with other 
Improvements Price $S.«W; terms. $1,600 
cash, balance easy, or will accept vacant 
lots for be 1*new. Applv owner. J Man
ning. care Monday's Shoe Store. Gov
ernment street, or on the property-anv 
night after 6 o'clock- 

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Are direct importers of ENGLISH PICKLES AND JAMS, and 
that enables them to sell to you at rock-bottom prices—NOT 
AS A BAIT FOR TO DAY OR TO-MORROW, but as a STA
PLE ARTICLE FAIRLY PRICED at all times, Read below :

ROWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES, larg,- quart bottle... 2SC 
TRACER’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18-oz. bottle...’ 15*
CHIVER’S CUSTARD OR BLANC MANGE POWDERS,

per package .....................--,......................................... 15*
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass

jar .........y- ................. ....................................."X*8*
CHIVERS’ OLD COUNTRY RASPBERRY OR STRAW

BERRY JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars.............-X"-* 35*
C. & B. JAM OR MARMALADE. sma!M>r<3 for 25#
CLARK’S POTTED HAM. TONGXOR VEAL. 4 tins 25#
COOKED HAM OR TONGjMîfslieed, per lb................. 40#
CANADIAN SARDUyEir 4 tins for................................ 25#
CANADA FIRj£rf«ISAM. large. 20-oz. can......... 10*
PINESptifiAXLLATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack.... ... $1.15
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for........................$1.00

'INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, 3 lbs. for. $1.00
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb,............................... 20*

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS.

See our Windows.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
' 'phones M tod 95 ' Çuîck DeliVery!;î V#on«’W an3 86.

................................... .......—............................

I Herbert Matthew Fullerton. license 
I commissioner and real estate agent, was 
J chaifged and acquitted in the Oak Bay 

l»olice court this morning with aseault- 
1 ing Walter P. MrQuorn. a real estate 

dealer and surveyor, with offices at 
! Broad and Johnston streets. ~ ~ *1

A row between the men occurred on 
j the floor of the betting ring at the race 
! track on Wednesday last, when Fuller

ton approached McQuorn regarding a 
; cheque which had been returned to the 

former through the bank. Fullerton 
1 objected to swing McQuorn betting on 
!^e» .whUe hi* cheque* were flualing, 
, and told hhn sa SrQcora fctaerltd flt 
I way betting for a lady. and. according 
1 to the evidence, told Fullerton to **g© 

to the devil,” whereupon Fullerton 
and McQuorn engaged In a light.

I Constable Blacketork hauled Fuller
ton off the other realty man. who wan 
on the floor of the betting ring, and 
McQuorn’» face wa* bleeding in more 
places than one a» he was led away to 
a sekt In the stand by a friend, while 

i Fullerton wa* breathing hard.
I The charge laid by McQuorn was 

causing bodily harm, but on the magis
trate informing the plaintiff he could 
only hold lnveetlgatlon. and if there 
was evidence send -the defendant for 
trial, the plaintiff agreed to proceed un
der the charge of common assault. He 
■aid he had given Fullerton a cheque 
for $7.50 which the bank had returned 
and on which Fullerton had paid $2.5» 
irotest fee». The reason the cheque^ 

; had gone back was owing to trou 
! with his bank, with which he nourri 
! a suit pending. He had starred to ex

plain to Fullerton wlier^Xthe 
j strife* him. ‘
1 Joseph Quinn, bpkfgeman. who. In re

ferring to th%abetting at tb# track, 
-said It wag hot odds he* muf« it was all 
evens gntl as soon as $1 was bet the 
prlcgdaltered; Constable Heather, who 
thought Fullerton was Justified In view 
of the aggressive attitude assumed by 
M Quorn ; Harry Wright. M P P-. of 
Nelson; F W. Davey. an hotelkeeper, 
and Frederick Ritchie, a mining hro. 
ker. all were of the opinion that Mc- 
Quom threatened Fullerton, while C. 
K. Courtenay was sure McQuorn struck 
the first blow.

Mr. Fullerton went into the matter 
of the cheque, telling the magistrate he 
did not believe that a man who owed

latter

"We expect the read to be completed 
from coast to coast some time in If 12. 
said Charles M Hays, president of the 
G. T. P.. to a reporter yesterday. Mr. 
Hays added that the contractors weej 
greatly restricted In their work owing 
to a labor shortage which it has *o far 
been impossible to relieve. Good pro
gress is being made with the construc
tion of the road, but several thousand 
more men are wanted.

In company with Capt. Nicholson, 
head of the company's coast steamship 
service. Mr. Hays yesterday Inspected 
the docks at Wharf street, which are 
rapidly nearing completion. He returns 
to ttaaUla Lht* kfUWWKMb ...........

DIED.
rpti KR—At the residence. Fairfield BV^d. on tbs 2âth inat C.ptaJ» Joba 

Win. Butler, sr.. aged W year», a nathe 
of Newfoundland.

The funeral will take place on Monday. 
j..n« nth lfliO aC2 » p in., from the resi- a. aSv. Intîrint taking place In

R?>!eind* pl*Tk«- accept this Intimation. 
No flower*, by request 

.WOULD -YOU. FKKFEB,-tO JHX.Jtt! TUM 1
or DA end A*» your honie* A splendid ; 
lot can be had on easy payment* for $?*» 
See ad. on page 11 Pemberton £t 8'v” 

____ J-*6

CHANGE OF ADDREBB-Jesse A. Lone- 
field ha* removed his music *tu«11o from 
Government street to 1309 Yate* Street, 
two house* above Fern wood road, and 
close to the Fort street car. Phone 1MR

J23

TO I.ET—Room* for housekeeping at 1104 
Tat—.___________________ ______________^2

WANTED—Good boy. wage* to start $5 
per week. Biadthagen. Indian trader. 7» 
Johnson street   J2R

FOUND—On James Bay Cau*#W»y. silver 
coin bracelet Owner can have same by 

y Ing for advertisement at Time*
J>-

WANTED—Good general house girl want
ed Apply 1515 Fort elreet

S3» FOR A HOMEBITF: $K cash and $10 
per month for a lot. cleared, culttvated. 
close to car. See ad. page 11. pemher-
ton 6 Son . - ...mmJm

LOBT-On Monday. 30th June, heel of-boot 
with box sptsr attached. F. L>:' Craw
ford, the Canadian Bank ofXommerc*-

J23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^

SALESMAN—4» per/^r.-k selling newly 
patented egg-l>eaXr Sample ai 
•JSc. Monev ref 
Collette MUC Co

■beaHif Sampl»1 and terms, 
refun*!ed if unsatisfactory.• 
“ Colllngwood. Ont.

WANTED—Exclusive local agent* and 
traveller* to sell the best fountain pen 
4m the market, good profit: sample > , 
Address Mr. Murray, Room 57, La Patrie 
Building. Montreal. __________

S5»i IN 2 DAY8 is what unv U'«n made on 
a I'arkdale loi. F.rli.pj you can III 
yours «O qakXlr. (W* is cash and llli'nloninly, yon cant help 
makln* mtjpj"" tol*' ,‘U
page 11- Pemberton St Son.________

KOH.-SAI»-A good horw. tart and har- 
Apply MM Hank »tre.t.________ Jy-

tir-RF'S A HOME on the eaalcat kind Of Hlerro». and In . Hie .-hoi, eel residential 
part of the city. In James Bey. cloae to 
tlovemmenl etreet: , room». «Ith ba«e- 
iu.-,n and modern
slxed Stfoot Mt -worth tl.*». hou» tn 
good repair; price only 13.000; term,, liai 
cash, balance fc5 month, including In- 
lere.t, and the overeat only a cent., 
house rented for K:month..olhal -ou 
practically buy It for nothing. T. P. 
McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 
streets, upstairs. ____  __________ ^ •

WANTED—Oil tank, to hold about M0 gal- 
Iona, atate price (cash) and where to be 
seen. Worswick Paving Co.. I . O. B«»x 
Mine. Vlctorts. J-3

HOME8KEKER8 witl f,nd something In
teresting in lot values on page 11 See 
Psrkdale. Turn to It now. Pemberton
* Bon.

WANTED-atrl to assist housekeeper and 
look after few room*, for short time 
only, must be resident of city. Phone 
2»». ’_______________ &

FOR SALE-Beautlful home. 1033 Linden
•venue, good stable on the lot, two min
utes' walk from Fort street car; price 
ten thousand dollars, terms n^y bejair- 

money should bet at the races, and of ranged Apply to owne a 
hi* determination to stay with Me- sxenue.
Quorn at the track i*ntll he had receiv
ed payment. McQuorn had suddenly 
told him to go to the devil and squared 
off Into a fighting attitude, when he 
took up a defensive attitude and both 
were on the ground tho next moment.

The magistrate did not make any 
Comment In dismissing the case.

The cheque over which the case 
etqrted was paid In connection with a 
business deal between the parties some 
time ago and had nothing to do with 
the races.

FREK-rsMfomta oil man. showing all 
the fields, will be mailed to you upon 
application; sl*o our monthly trade 
paper. Sagar-Uioml* Company. Phelan 
Bldg. San Francisco. Cal J25

ALFRED JONES, carpenter ami cabinet 
maker, makes and repairs honk oases 
and all kinds of furniture. Yate* and
Vancouver

BABY BI GGIES tyred, ep.ings replaced 
The Market Building Repair Shop. *14 
Vormorsnt V

MEN AND WOMEN- Good pay. copying
unit dm-HthR. .Sw-mea.» watartai at 
hum. .pare tin..; nc ,;.h\.eying, wnu 
stamp Simplex Manufacturine < 
pany. London. Ont. _____ J»

J25
TOUR FORTUNE TOI.D-A11 matters of 

love, marriage, business etc . careful y 
treated, send birth date and 6c. in 
stamps Alfred Dumas. Box _C. St 
Laurent. J*cque*-Cartler Co..

WE HAVE a fine 5 roomed cottage and 
1-3 acre. 1 block from1, car. in Oak Rav. 
for S3.1.V». on easy t«*rms. lots fenced, 
cultivated, fruit trees, vines, creepers, 
etc Pemberton * Bon, «14 Fort. J5S

| EMPRESS OF JAPAN IN.

* R. M. 8. Empress of Japan reached

• the outer wharf at 2 o'clock this after- 
I noon, after an uneventful voyage She 
| carries 108 saloon passengers and 536 
j Chinese.

Among the 2.818 tpna of freight 
aboard are 16.600 cases of tea and 11,- 

1 000 bales of silk. Admiral von In- 
genohl, of the German navy, la on his 

I way home, taking the Canadian route. 
Passengers state that an outbreak Is

PERSONAL

| B X SAND & GRAVEL CO., LIMIIED
Good washed and graded *acd and gravel saves

25 PER CENT ,
Ot Cement tor Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

j W L Mason. Edmonton, Alta., is regls- 
! tered at the King Edward hotel.

P. C. Parkin, Capetown. Is spending 
few days here and la a guest at the King 
Edward.

WANTED-Sail boat, about 11 feet; must 
be in ttr»t-rla*H condition. Apply Box 
116, Victoria P <"> ■-_______

FOUND— Maxajq* fur, silk lining, on 
Yates street, near the Yates street fire 
hall. Owner can get the same by calling 
at 1349 Stanley avenue, proving property 
and paying advertising expense*. S J 
Wlnaby. ___________ ja

FOR SALE—A silver-plated ssxaphone, 
E flat, latest model ; a bargain. Times 
Box 380.

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited for alterations 

and additions to South Park School. 
Plans at office of D C. Frame. Five 
Staters Block. Tenders to be In Fri
day. 1st July, at 1 if clock. *:^-

PCTR BALE-Bhawnlgun I-ake, a small 
cottage with lake frontage, cheap for 
bash. Applv Mrs Wark. Bt rat henna J3f,

FOR SALE—A beautiful home, 16 miles 
from Victoria. 10 minutes from station; 
improved with house, outhouaea. etc., 
and 150 bearing fruit trees, one of these 
trees w«1l have 1 ton of apples this sea- 
ion. price for quick sale only $3.000^ 
Also 18$ acres fine level land at Colwood 
■tatlon with house. barn. cji'cken 
keVuwa.' etc.. Just the place for «tore, 
hotel etc; price 32.400. I have fine

land at Bnolr. only MJ par •rr, l. 
,hnw* fin,. Hearnd. •> and Ki-arr, bWk;

- 3. _____ ____—taw A Tevlnr *> Jy2

K. of P. Memoria1 Services

Members of Far West Lxige. No. 
1. and Victoria Lodge, No. 17. sre 
requested to mf'et at Castle Hall. 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Sun
day. June 36th, at 2 p. nv. for the 
purpose of decorating the graves 
of our deyarted brethern. MemlteA 
of the Pythian Sisters and visiting 
brethern ire Invited Bring your 
ba dtps.

J. L. Smith. -
Becy. Joint Com.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND

Contractors’
Building
Supplies
and / ': :
Materials

Are Always Promptly
DSBVemTBy " '

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272; Residence 376.

JULY
List of

EDISON
Gold Moulded

Records
i ON SALE TO-DAY.

Hear
Them on the

Amberola
The most perfect shirnd re
producing iustrlime nt ou the 
market to-day, the latest in
vention of Thomas .X. Kdison.

M. W. WAITT 
& CO., LTD.

HERBERT KENT. Mgr. 

Larges)! Music House.- In B. Cf

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

Chestnut Canoes
Another shipment of 15-foot 
and 16-foot Canoes has ar- 

. rived.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Lanefley Street.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Some Splendid Values in

HOSIERY X

OUR HOSIERY can be relied upon to be the best lh«t: nc>ne> can buy. We 
have mad^ a special study of the need* and. requirements of thy West which 
has resulted In our reputation for GOuD HOSIERY

Fancy Hosiery Our Specialty
We am now showing the newest effects In Fancy Hosiery, consisting of 

Beautiful Bilk Lisle Hosiery In Lace Effects and Plain Style* Stylish color
ing» In Lace and Plain Cotton and Lisle Hosiery.

Attractive Pricings for Saturday

Ladies’ Cashmere Hosiery
Ladles’ Fin»* Black " Cash mere 

Hosiery, spliced t»»e* and heels. 
bW leading mre fttr regular -wear: 
a pair .................................................25c.

This la considered the best 25c. line 
in the city-

Children's Knockabout Hose
Boxa' and Girls' Double Knee»! 

Stockings, strong and durable 
quality for school or holiday wear, 
all sises. a pair ........................... 25c.

Ladies' Pure Llama Hose
Beautiful Soft and Pure Llama 

Hosiery, every pair t*ars the 
guaranteed stamp Llama. This 
hose is specially recommended to 
those needing a soft and comfort
able stocking Th# best quality

. 5oc.

Children's Socks
Tn all sixes and colors; a pair ... 

.............................. M>c . lie. and 20c.

Colored' Hosiery Priced Low
Ladies’ Navy Blue 1‘olka Dot Cot

ton Hose; special price, a ptAir

Colored Lacc Ankle Cotton 
' t Hose

In Sky. Copenhagen Navy. «41 rev. 
Nil*'. Wisteria. Mvuve. Pink. 
Mode, Uardinal and Oxhlnod 
shades, special price, a pair. Sic. 

3 pairs for ........................................  $160

Colored Silk Lisle Hosiery
Lac* Ankle, in rich siiade* of N»-w 

Blue. Grey, Tan. also in Black; 
look aa fine as silk; special value.

Stylish Tan Hosiery
Ladies’ Main

Hosiery, fast
special prie»*. i

Silk Lisle 
ingrain tan

ROBINSON S CASH STORE
Phone 2190

Andrews. Mgr. ,
642 Yates Street-

at 9.30 9very morning A. Taylor. 
EOR~R F NT—Furnished cottage. 5 rooms.

i nil, awl pantry. <™ntral; »-•
* ! $38 per month. Box $$• "

826 View Street. Vietori*. B. C. 
Phone B-1Ü07

I •

£1

WAV* Tor A 8HEP to rent, wultakla^or 
an;:,11 automobile. In Jnmes Bay. ® -

Copl and Mr». F Byng-Hall. glutanl- ! * *• <>■ .
aan Lake, arrived In town I„, «v.n- ^j5î*Ty-A bov to work In' ptmnWnr

f * - ----------------*----É “*ing's train from up the line.

F. XV. Cornish. Cowlchan Bay, la 
spending a few days In the fclty.

Mrs. J. H. Knight, of Vancouver, ia In 
the city for • few <laye. She la a guest ft 
the Balmoral hotel. . -

shop. Apply 644 Johnson street. ,J2*

COTTAGE and l acre for $2.000. This cot
tage has 4 rooms and 2 rooms fitted ud 
in the basement or lower story. Concrete 
floor and foundation ; 5» yards from ear 
line, outside city limita; water laid on 
property ; eeey terras. Pemberton * 
Sto. «4 Fort J28

Granite and Marble Works
Monument*. Tibl.-ts, Granite 
Copiug*. etc., at lowest price* 
consistent with lint clus* 

slock tod workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Ystti and Blanchard 
Street».

I have just received a Une consignment of the 
famous “Shur-on" Mountings. When persons 
h*ve- &nca tyied these »hey wULaasw-ha soti*,—- 

* tied with any other. Olad to have you see them, 
even if you only come to ' look.

EXPERT EYE EXAMINATION. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

LEPAGEJ H.
... ... Ol>*Pmctrlst and 
1242 Government St.

Optician.
Tel. I860.
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One Cup Will Convince You That

Voonia Tea
Is the tin.-st flavor.-,! and blended tea on the market, packed 
at the world’s large«<t_|flaiitation. Sold only in 1 ^-lb.. 1-lb. lead 
packets and 5-lb. lead, lined boxes. At all grocers.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

WILL IGNORE 
VATICAN PROTEST

SPANISH GOVERNMENT
TAKES FIRM ATTITUDE I

REPORT ON TRADE
CONDITIONS IN CANADA

Warm Weather Stimulates the De
mand for Seasonable Goods— 

Bank Clearings for Week

Religious Programme Will Be Car
ried Out—Desires an Amic

able Settlement

I Fresh Fruits
For Your Sunday Menu.

CANTEIAIUPES, vaeh ........... ...........................
CHKKH1KS. very hue. per lb..----------- -—-----
RHVBARB. the last of the season. 7 lbs. for...:
PEARS. :i Ilia, for ......... W.......................... .
BANANAS: per dozen....---- ;.... —........
PEACHES, fine. ripe, per basket........... .
APRICOTS, very ehoiee. per basket......... ........
P1.UMS, large blue, per basket..............

FRESH STRAWBERRIES.

...............15*
........................20*.

25*
........ 25*
_______ 35*
........................50#

50* 
60*

• -v"

The Family Gash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 312.

mu................... . ...... .................. ..

When We Repair Clocks
we exercise just as much care ana patience as we do over "the most

expensive watch...... , t_,
XVe guarantee every clock we repair »A give satisfactory service.

REEFERM & SONS
1C0S GOVERNMENT STREET Vletorla. B. C.

lunnnl................. ..................wwwwwwvwwwwwwwwvwvwwwwwl

Madrid. June 2Ô. At the conclusion
of the cabinet meeting yesterday Pre. 
filler Canalejaa announced that the 
government'* religious programme 
w'tulfl be t iirrlv.1 <»ut. He said that the 
protest oT the Vatican against the Im
perial decree of June 11 would »>e Ig
nored, and that "the decisions of tlw* 
government already announced would

A semi-official announcement made 
last night I mi lea tv* that the govern
ment desires an amicable settlement of 
the controversy and will give the Vati
can an opportunity to modify It* at
titude in the matter of Its protest. It 
-scls forth that J‘runner Canalejaa held 
•Ktng'ATfonwii to w promise made 
when the premier took power, that".he 
would approve the government’s 
course. and explains ttifll the govern
ment proposes to pursue unflinchingly 
th'- programme which it considers that 
civilisation demands and i* counting 
on the support pf all kfrlx r*!*-

The meeting of the eabtnrt. presided 
over by King Alfonso, discussed the 
government’s attitude In the face of 
the double protest of the Vatican and 
Uiw jSpaniah—-episvepery against the 
ro>*l;ëevte» *>£ Jame tt- . . The,, decree 
amended the legislation an ! authoriz
ed the edifices of non-Cathollc religious 
societies to display their Insignia for 
public worship.

The papal protests were coupled with 
the negotiations between the govern
ment and Rome for th*- revision of the 

.LoikutdaL-awl -s*o«• ntty- -Premier CtnYn ■ 
le fas hiti.matvd that unless the Vati
can changed Its attitude the negotia
tions would be broken off. The Vati
can repHed. and after setting forth that 
it maintained that the decree is a vio
lation of the Concordat and the agree
ments of previous ministers, declined 
categorically to continue the negotia
tions -over the revision until this point 
is settled. .Th,- Catholic objection to 
the decree was on the ground that the 
government should maintain the sta
tu- quo pending the outcome of the 
< vmrytrrfat tiegot latlone-,—-v “ -

New Y oik. June 24.-Bradst reefs 
state of trade to-day says: Warm 
weather has stimulated the demand 
for seasonable goods in Canada, and 
retail dealers, except in the East, have 
done a reasonably- brisk business. In
cidentally some improvement has oc
curred in re-orders auk business in
goods for fall use ts looking up. Büst-
nes* failures In Canada for the week 
terminating with Thursday number 26. 
which compares with 27 t‘°r last week 
and 20 in the corresponding week of 
last year.

Bank Clearings.
Bradstreefs weekly bank clearings: 

Montreal $3S.«tt*3.oon. increase 11.2 per 
cent ; ! Winnipeg. $16.3S3.opO. _ increase
45.7 per cent ; Ottawa. $3,227.060, in
crease 1* 6 iH-rwcnt.; Calgary. $3.3X4,000, 
Increase 33.5 per cent.; Hamilton, $1.- 
fl6,iRK>. increase 23 per ceift.; Victoria, 
$2,8X9.000, increase *5.3 per cent.; Kd- 
m on ton, $1.ird.ooo. increase 13 percent.; 
Toronto. 128,100.000. b»«rease 4 2 jper 
cent.; Vancouver, $x:527,*»o*». iih-naw-
68.7 per cent.; Quebec. 12;l*x.WQ. de
crease 4 9 j»er cent.; Ilnlifax, $1.823.000. 
decrease tr.O per cent::- He.—John, H,- 
531.000. increase 1« « per cent ; London. 
$1.177,000. decrease 2.9 per cent.; He- 
glna, $943.»)00. 1

COMMISSION PROPOSES
UNION STOCKYARDS

Submits Scheme to Manitoba Gov
ernment—Recommends Public 

Markets Board

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These blinks are just what They ere termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, and can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops, 1‘ainters, Linemen, Far
mers, llay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET VS SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Boom Chains
Just received a large shipment made of

BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON
Standard Sizes.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria Vancouver r Kamloops
i^mwunT'****................. ...

A SAFE MEDICINE
FOR ALL CHILDREN

The mothers whose little ones are HI 
not only wish for a medicine that will 
make their babies better but one that ; 
positively cannot do any harm. Such I 
h-- medicine -t* -Baby-’-» " >>wn 1
Tttrv" tfrr» «fdhî TfW* Tvnsfflve gunr- ^
an tee of .1 government analyst to < on- ! 
tain So opiate, narcotic <-r other harm
ful drug. Tliey always do good; they 
cannot, possibly do harm—not even to | 
the-1 rtew*"born baby. Concerning them ! 
Mrs J.» E. Z Marchand, Ste. Anne de 
la Pcrade. Que., writes:—"I find Baby’s \ 
Own Tablets incHspensllde. As soon as | 
I find one of my children not feeling 
well I administer the Tablets and l am
never disappointed In . the result___ I
wmrld n**4 ire wHlrouF tm-m nod am en
closing fifty cents for two more boxes.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
er* or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
Th- Dr Williams’ Medicine Cb., Bro. k- 
ville, |Ont.

Over 2W.250 marriages were performed in 
England and Wales last yea r

Winnipeg. June . 25 —Arrangements 
■keve-bwn i>l»<t<:d-Iur'l)it: establish-..
ment of a .public abattoir anti union, 
stockyards at St. Boniface under gov
ernment control. This was the infor
mation which w as contained in the re
port of the commission appointed by 
the legislature last session, and which 
was handed in to the government yes- ! 
tarda y.

By the arrangements which the com- 
mission have succeeded in making 
there will be union stockyards acces
sible to all three railroads without 
awUa WHS ' h&l th nil m",,,rn
improvements and ample iivvommoda-

Tlie commission recommend the ap
pointment of a public markets board, 
which will .have control of the yard*, 
composed of two representative* from 
the <*. P. It., ont* from the C. N. 1L. 
one from the <1. T P. and one ap
pointed by the government. Rates, 
yardage fees and rltarge* f-*r feeding 
will ft* -gjtttgp* t ill l^FWtf iWi vwitroL 
The government also arc tb ha\ e, first 
rholee in t-he «udeet-ùm «d a site Cor 
the public ablmtolr. 4

One provision which the commission 
has arranged for will be particularly 
well commended by farmers of the 
west. The liyeetuck must be wat.-r.sl, 
fed and yarded beforeTbeing weighed, 
thus avoiding the shrinkage which has 
been one of the greatest complaints 
against tin V. ;nmt*-g > ard in th

MURDERED MAN’S
WIDOW MARRIES

i-i'—~

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest «ock of Tents, Bags. Tarpaulins. In «lie city.
Any of the above woda made to your order. No tent or «all too Mg 

or dimeult for ua to make. We carry the beat lines of Genuine 011- 
sklna and Parafons Goods on the market.

An In.* paction will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 1842 670/ JOHNSON ST.

Mrs. Carlson, Nanaimo, and Will
iam Holmes, Who Was Acquit

ted, Wed in Vancouver

You Should
Investigate at swee the merit* of 

the Sit he Gas Machine, w hich 

supplies gas for lighting and 

cooking purposes.

You Shouldn’t
hesitate une moment, for many 

folks living In the country have 

bought c ne from us.

E. F. GEIGER
Cooking and T.lghttng Installations 

1428 Douglas 8t. Phone 22*

Nanaimo, B. l’.( Jun- 24. Yesterday 
the Herald wired If a * Vancouver cor
respondent tu h- ai h the records In 

• that city and asrrrlktn if a marriage 
license had been issued Pi Win.

! Holme* and Mr*. Carlson. The reply 
I rnmv back that a search “of the records 

showed tpat a license to marry was 
Issued to Wm. Holmes and Harriet 
Carlson on June 15jh. The records 
from ministers are <>nl> rt!«*tl quarterly.

made of the 
■ >: respondent

-ÎV good

Oldso a* yet, n 
marring'. The H 
ascertained. how« . 
authority, the min .ng at
home, when lie « a • the pair
were married on J . •> the St.
Andrew’* minister .in Hr • rectory. The 
bride -ami groom left for Seattle the 
same day, where It is supposed they

r~
Suit

Special
at
2.50

'~’y

I

-illK PAbHI.iN OtVIltt... i

Suit
Special
-at

$32.50

Saturday At “CAMPBELL'S if

The Lady and Miss who studies economy need never hesilute to investi LI
ywle .tor i sl.e-s, -N.4■ ■-1 lu- luiluwjitf. fur in 1 lay —,--------- ------------- ----------
LADIES’ VESTS, in cotton, no sleeve*, short sleeves anil long sleeves.'.Vic.

45c. 35c. 25e and 2 for........................ ...................................................25#
TOT TON VESTS in extra O. S. sizes, no sleeves and short sleeves, at toe. 5llc

and ....~............................................... ........................................... - ■ • 35*
LADIES’ LISLE VESTS, with fancy topif aml nn sleeves. 75e and.. . ,50#

DRAWERS
LADIES' KNIT DRAWERS, knee length, trimmed With lace. 5fle and 35#

.COMBINATIONS
COTTON AND LISLE COMBINATIONS, without sleeves and with-Abort 

si. evet;. $1.50. *1.25. *1.00 and ...................---------------- ----------------75#
HOSE

LADIES' COTTON HOSE, with silk finish, in black and tan. Regular 25c. Special...................20#
special price on LADIES' FINE tl.XI'ZE I.ISI.EJIOSI1. in hlaek. tan. sky. pink, lieliii and white.

Regular 35c per pair. Special price.............................................................. .....................95#
We are showing an excellent range of LISLE HOSE, in lilaek ami colors, with embroidered lace 

fronts. “Campbell’s” price, pair..............................:.......................................................... 50*
CORSETS THAT INSURE COMFORT

“Nemo” Self-Reducing Corset, latest modes in C.B. a la Spirite, W, B, Nuform Corsets. I). and 
A. Directoire Corsets, also the famous 'Uozzaril'' Corset:, the corset that .laces in front. We.carry 
a foil line of Ladies’ and Children's Hygeum Waists. ___ ________ — '__ ... .. ..............

• *yrop better than maple. Maplein# is sold bt 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 os. bottle. an.« 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seal tie, W*.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. ✓

Dealers (a Lumber, Saah, Doom and all kinds of Building MaterlaL 
Mill* Office and Tarda North Oer trament Street, Vletorla, B. C.

O. F. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros ) 

Now located «10 Pandora St., near 
Government 8L

gaw and Tool Sharpening. 
Trunk and Valise Repairs. 

Key Fitting.
PliQNB 2439.

SLXX’ES.SFrL BAZAAR.

Phoenix. June 2^.- 't'bf* rrmrithrtr» re
turn* fr'nn tin* t’aiholb- luixnar indicate 
net return* of $1.im*).

Two old entplftyee** of tft> Granby 
mints have se\»*red tli«*ir «onneutlon 
with tlie company lier# arid left for new- 
fie hi a of activity, in the person* of 
Robert Brown and H W. Held man. 
On the eve of their departure each was 
nrvsented witli a handsome gold watch 
nnd chain. Mr. Brown, who lias been 
head car|*enter nt the Granby for some 
years, laft Saturday* with his family for 
New Zealand, where lie will la* asso
ciated with Ida uncle in the lumbering 
business. Mr. Heltiman left for the 
Portlan«l Canal district.

Be sure and see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy 
Chairs, Rockers, etc., before deciding on your purchase of 
these goods. We are showing very pretty lines of these 
goods, reasonably priced, and it will pây you to inspect 
them and compare qualities and prices. Come and see our 
stock to day. We guarantee all goods to be as represented 
or will refund money paid. Free City Delivery. Country 
Orders Packed and Shipped-Fr—, - ----- -

Parlor Tables
Our showing of Parlor 

nnd Library Tahirs is at its 
best just now. Be sure to 
sen them while our stork is 
rnniplrtr. ------------- --------

PARLOR TABLE
Handsome design, rirli quar
tered golden oak. 24x24 in. 
top and shaped lower shelf. 
Virent value at

CASH PRICE $6.30

Palor Suites
Threc-piecc Parlor Suite, 

mahogany Imished frames, 
spring seals, eovvretl in Kent 
srtk tapestry. Suite consists 
of settee, arm ehair ami 
small^ehair. A bargain at

CASH PRICK ^22.05
Many <h‘signa" in stoek to

ehooge from.

House Desk
I A pretty little House Desk 
in the popylar imperial gol- 
<l<in oak. Nice tlesigu ami 
neatly arranged, .fust Thfi 
thrng for the home accounts 
and correspondence and
hooks.

CASH PRICE $6.75
Many other pretty designs 

in stock.

& Champion
14-20 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near-City Hall

three homes wiped
OUT BY FOREST FIRES

Mill, With Four Million Feet of 
Lumber, and Railway Camp 

Also Destroyed <

Toronto, Jun.- 2.V Tlirr, Imnw-s1 ww 
xxiisd out by forest fires in i’onmee uriil 
O’t 'onnor tt»wn»bl|»s. yvvording to th**. 
r*-n*»rt *»( Grown TimWr Agt-nL Oliver, 

I-received*by the provincial government, 
j The unfortunate owners were, all 
j new w'ttlers. The contents *»f tlteir 
homes, were also destroyed, but no 
lives were lost. The nu-n took V» tlie 
water with tlielr horses and rattle and 
Tiad some thrilling experiences.

Greer’s mill, with -four million feet 
of lumber. wtHKy1*0 ecmpletely de- 
stroyed. and the Camp of tlie G. T. P. 
at Haequoit was burned.

The fire, according to the official re- 
iMirt. swept from Mark t«* Selwyn. and
destroyed .1 largo waatlty of tM and
l.igs at Woowang river. Tlie crown 
agent reports tliut tlie fire started on 
the G T. P netir Pletrle. presumably 
from an engine.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.

Two Mills Owned by the Dup*mt 
Powder Company Demolislie'd,

Nottiiigham ciifporatlpn has decided to. 
I apply to fellef of the rates over SJtiu.u»)
! fr«nn profits on gas. electricity ami tram 
way undertakings of, I he tmrough. Nearly 

I eea-half of this sum is derived from ga*

F. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

........................................................................... g «N«A» >

A Cigar For The People

V. I. For Quality Xa°

Albany. N. Y.. June 2.Y--A fatal ex- 
r~*—ptoni.ip— tM‘*'urre<| yesterday at the Du 

! pent powder works in S«naglicoke. 
near Troy.

The dead are: J. Warren. Valley 
! Falls: Wm. Lcalhan. Schagticoke; M. 
' ..iirgess, Valley Falls. All were em- 

iT lKe mills.
Another *-mph*yee named Williams 

. was seriously Injured and was ljaken
1 to a hoepitai,Jn Troy. -......... .........

TUe. lwo milts which exploded 
lot's ted about a mile from the vHl»g^ 
of SUiagUcoke. They were owned b>

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses* feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and *<»re-footed from the pavements. 
For the Yoking Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly’s Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have in stock Crystal Grit. Bone, Svratehfood, Excelsior Meal and 
any thing else you may need for your chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

"Advertising is to business 
steam Is to machinery.*'

what

G. W. Newton
Advirtiumtnt Writer and Contractor 
ink Advertising Profitably Wri ten
office with Angua Campbell
Lt„ 1010 Government Afreet.,
F hone 111, Residence 162S.

•»* ' f.. ■ ‘t.

the Dupont Powder v'o., of Delaware. 
' and were formerly the progterty of the 
. >'( Uaghticoke Powder Fo*

The exploaton occurred about five 
minutes before noon, completely de
molishing the pr i and corning mills.llliili<*MM*n -"X r----
The tliree men wlto were killed were 
rK the rmndfng* Williams ala* was 
just leaving, was Heriously Injured and

Buildings In Valley Falla and 
ftthanghtiroke were shaken and con
siderable property damage resulted.

The 
known.

Nelnet'S

e exploelon I. not
... ft ;
—

•*ae
—a;

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room', over F R.

Stewart * Co.’a. Tate, St. Apply 
* B. C. Land * InvcatnxM Ce
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Tk. Anoc!»tion ef A»riW 
Advertisers (N.w York City) Sas 
...... uj eirtUied ta tk# eircolatta» ,
al tua pukUcatWB. Only tk# tant «I 
abanUtton tsstsissS in lt» tapait an 
■SMSiM* ky ttaAancUtiM.

«.i» Vÿwz?
The Daily Tares

Published islly (excepting Sunday) W 
rwi TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH* 

INO CO-. LIMITED.

1 JOHN BULL. BUSINESS MAN.

While the political affair* of Great 

Britain dre in a very uneettled state, 
while politicians on one side ar* divid

ed aa to what ought to be done with 
the Lords and politicians on the other 
side are’considering what further lati
tude should be given the House of 
Uommons. John Bull the trader and 

capable man of business Is attending 
strictly Jo.tlig duties of his counter and 

! accumulating wealth. HI* ships are 
! carrying the merchandise of the greater 

! part of ti|e world and hie profits are 

Increasing. Statistics
Manmftng DirtCtOf.

...................................................U2‘
■nslneaa ome# ................... 1
EU tort.1 ome# ....................... '••■ —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—Ctty 4.11..rr ........... SO# »#r ">•••*

By BMll (.ncluatve of Uty» ........77......... D 00 p#r nnnue

Swt-WwWy-By null («nclwlre •»
Uts) .................................... IL* per nnnum
tilrin okangrtl ns #fUn a#

«how that the 
Trade” if

frame in foreign bonds and securities. 
The savings of the French people are 
■aid to exceed 2.000,006.00» francs’-a 
year. Of the 401.574 inheritances declar
ed In 1907, 114.681 were between 2.001 
and 10,000 francs. Fourteen exceeded 
50.000.000 francs and 134 exceeded 5,000.- 
000 francs.

The Vancouver Province points out 
that while residents of eastern cities 
are sweltering in a torrid temperature 
that chases the mercury up to the 
cupola of the thermometer Vancouver 
Is favored with bright, sunny days, 
cool breezes and refreshing showers, 
conditions conducive V> comfort of 
body and contentment of mind. There 
Is never uny lack ot ‘‘refreshing' show-"i volume of Britain’* external 

■{ emphasized by the return* for the first j ers” In the progressive city on the ln- 
qdarter of the present calendar year, let# According to competent and un- 
The total vàlue of merchandise lm- biassed authorities the Refreshments 

rted Into the United Kingdom was have been known to fall upon the just
2 per cent, in I and the unjust there for a month or

T. R-
Strand.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative.

Cloügher. H Outer Temple.
London, W. C. ____, .

•neclat Eastern Canadian represent a twvw.
B. J. Guy. 61 Canada Life Building.
Toronto.

SELLING 40 ENTS, 
the DAILT TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army A Nary Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough s Cigar Store. Douglas St. *
Emory's Cigar Stand. 80* Government SL 
Knight’s Stationery Store. «55 Tates nt.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. U13 Oov|t 
T. N. Hlbben A Ce . MÎ Government St.
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. ..
Il!V. wsmer. grocer. eontB-mUtWA. > tP the
w. Wllby, 1318 Dougins St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctoni* West Post OSlee.T Redding. Crelgflower RA. Victoria W. '
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Offloe Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St.
H gohroeder. Menslee end Michigan Bta.
Windsor News Stand. KB Government St.
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. MarshaU. Gorge Hotel, M the Gorge,
Neil McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

k oui and Oak Bay A va.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chain, Stanley Are. and Cadboro 

Bar roaJ.
r Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
p TV. Butler's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
tV. j Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1132 Gov't St 
Home Grocery, cor. Menslee and Niagara.

Member* of the city council arc 
gradually learning that they do not 
know all about the numerous accom
plishments of Mayor Murky. The 
claims of HI* Worship to be an en
gineer (clvjl, hydraulic and mechani
cal). surveyor.. solicitor, financier and 
all-round expert In municipal matters 
are freely conceded, because "he him
self hath, said It” but We Arc sure no 
one ever suspected that the Mayor 
was also a technical expert In the art. 
trade and mystery of sheet^ metal 
working.

P<
nearly £225.000.000. or 9
excess of Alte import* for tlie same j six weeks continuously, 
months of 1909. The exports of United |

Kingdom ‘produce amounted to nearly 1 
fl37.000.eee. an Increase of over 15 1-2 
per cent. ; of colonial and foreign pro
duce. to almost £39.000.000. an Increase 
of over 23 per cent. The Ihcrease In 
Imports appear* all the larger when 
viewed In the light of a decrease of 
£4,500.000 in the raw • cotton imported, 
owing to the failure of the côtton 
crop. Practically the whole of the In
crease* wan due to- Britain becoming a 
better customer of countries within the |
Empire, imports from foreign countries 
having Increased less than £100,000.
Canada sent good* valued at £5.337.000 ( The |W ia on tight in the cities of

i California. The state authority ha*? 
put the veto up onquarter, and received from the same 

source merchandise worth £5.320.000. 
Thus #ranada’* trade with Old
Land amounted to £10.667,000.

A ZOOLOGICAL AGITATION.

the veto up on all "boxfftg ex
hibitions.” But the municipal authori
ties do not share t!>e .views of the 
state authorities on the matter. The 
cities regard prise fights as staple in
dustries which should not be destroyed 
for the sake ut an ethical Idea br

JuW lhatia days long SjrttsJ. prlrtrlpte. ,_CORseftMSffXily. thcr.e JjJ, war
cedent to the electric telegraph news of j between the municipalities and the
moiiicntoua events in some mysterious state. Public opinion In the cities Is

. . ... „ s r.v»n*d * unquestionably against the state's ac-
and incomprehensible way traxelieu >

far and fast. Also that ”coming events j
cast their shadows before." It appear* 1

that this uncanny nose for news” ex- (
1st* at the present day. and that it is .

lions The matter will be contested to 
a decision upon the stump.

Ti e TIMES Is also on sale at the fell..#.- . _
Ing places: not confined to the higher forms of

Etr. Charmer. , reeled thing»,
fitr. prince#» Royal. .
Rir. Wiiceee Victoria. ! For example, while all America cap-
f,-tT FT(WTr“i!#!*rtOUfc ' “hi# to reading entile »nd wireless <ll»-

v! A S. Trains. patehea. to the newspapers was early
C." P. R. Trains._____j apprised of tin pending arrival on the
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight- 
Beattie—Acme Ne.ve Co., cor. 2iu and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Poet Office.
A.-t.-P. New» Agency, Exhibition

Amos News -Co.
Poet Office Book Store. 13211 Third Ave. 

Nanaln.6—Nanaimo Book A Music Ce. 
Vancouver-Norman ' Caple A Co., flfl 

Granville ’Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

N*w Westminster—Thoe. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T —Bennett New» Co. 
Prince Rup'-rt- A. LRtla 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 141 

fcinth Street.
Bowman • News Co.

*en Jose—F. L. Crago.

THE SUFFRAGETTES’ ONLY HOPE.

Fuller particulars of the grand Suf

fragette procession (no. demonstration) 

recently held In London indicate that 
it was the most Impressive spectacle 
presented since the day of King Ed
ward's funeral. The movement is 

grow ing In strength. It Is not a 
"claw conscious,” sporadic uprising 

against Injustice either, lt is not Con
fined to the "lower clauses '* Eight 
women of title were in the line of the 
demonstrators. Intellect and education 
were represented by five hundred 
women \»ml a large’>orp* of men wear

ing academic gowns. The parade was 
ten thousand strong, and it was mar
shalled by two ladie* on horseback 

riding even as mere men do. They 
*corne<l to sit on their horses after 
the conventional style. That might 
have'been accepted as an admission of 

feminine inferiority from a physical 
point of view. What every woman.

every man too,, knows is_that if 
aa^-tliing fhe ladies have the better of 
us mentally. In the imposing and con
vincing parade more than six hundred 
»f the sex which now regards the 
q.ùaltflcation "gentle” as u stigma Im
plying Inferiority wore convicts' uni
forms indicative of the privation, suf
fering and degradation to which they 
have been subjected for the ‘sake of 
the cuuap and for conscience's sake 

Asquith government has

continent of Theodore Roosevelt, the 
wild animals in the New York soo alecT 
felt tn their bones that the man who.

'4tod proved himself the master of their 
near relatives in tfte jungl* * of Africa 
was nearing home. The shadow of the 
Awful Presence was upon them, and it 
made them nervous and fretful. They 
'could not bleep o’ night*: they turned 
up their noses at the food placed before 
them. They pared their cage* in a 
dreadful state of agitation. The sonor
ous and musical but fear-Inspiring roar 
of tlie lions mingled harmoniously with 
the deep diapason of the tempest In 
bidding welcome or defiance to the âll- 
powerful and all-conquering One. The

An eastern Writer of the un progres
sive type say* : A I w oman has been 
killed and a number of other persons 
injured by the swooping down of an 
aeroplane at Worcester. Eng. What 
with swift-winged death from the 
air above, and danger in vartoos forms 
chasing about the streets, the unfor
tunate pedestrian* of the future may 
have to provide themselves tube

The city’s financial position is re
ported geed. to sème ékiÀü*. h**aùaÉ 
of a heavy increase in the assessment 
of property values, but the tax-bills of 
property holders this year will bear 
testimony to the necessity for the. Adv 
ministration of municipal business with 
the utmost possible economy.

WhatOtherF^opleThiBK

RIGHTS OF PEDESTRIANS.
animals -, II,erat ,rih# were mo.. T<> Kd||or _T(|u of
seriously affec ted The tiger*, tiie Icop- j not only T Dupont, but also thou- 
ards and the panther*, listening to the sands of men and women who p#»**«w* the 
hoars- defiance* of the kin* of beast., attribute, or genuine • men and women.

We sincerely hope you will go right ahead 
trembled in every limb. The elephants | aj, you are now doing, allowing no syco- 
ehared in the terror of the lions and i phantic condonement or excuse for the
other carnivora Ignorant people hove ! driving of any clique, end put
otner carnivora, a I plenty o, oil into all our runty legal ma-
attributed the remarkable plienomenon , ,■ binary I was walking on Sunday some 
to the storm will' ew^pt Hot ham CJH1- l.week, ago,- on Government- street, near
incidental wlU» arrival of the Colonel. ! ,h« ..Corona b.*r4ln* house la favorite. 
iiKiumwi race course for motors) and found It con-
They argue that It wa* the conflict of
the elements tliat caused the agitation 
In the zoo. They support their hypo
thesis with statements which they de
clare to be facts that Just as soon as 
the convulsion of nature had passed 
by the animals rapidly settled down to 
their ordinary state of peace and 
somnolence. But we pin our faith to the 
more reasonable and the more logical 
theory. It was the Colonel riding into 
New York harbor on the storm that 
caused the geological turmoil.

le>

Hamilton Times: Rural Dean Cay 
of Toronto, yesterday made 

vigorous attack «pen ilia prohibition 
let* within the church He declared 
that *they were going mad on the sub
ject of prohibition, and "making the 
church stink In the nostrils of some 
of the moat splendid men of the coun
try.” iq spite of Dean Cayley’s objec
tions, however, the Synod, by a vote of 
60 to„ 36. declared against club licenses.

venlent to eroei th#> street diagonally In 
the slow und dignified style I sffect when 
In my Sunday clothes. The next moment, 
throwing dignity to tbe dog*. I msde a 
clumsy dash for my life. The whole 
breadth of the street wa* occupied by a 
furious race between three motor care, 
that rushed over my tracks so near I 
could feel the wind of the flying car next 
to me. If I had tripped or hesitated one 
moment I would not be now troubling the 
Times with this letter Yet the Colonist 
find* excuse* for such people, and would 
tell me T should have waited for a 
•crossing."' A crossing* They would have 

killed me a* quickly there a* on the open 
Htreet. Ah the Colonist Informs pedes
trians they should confine themselves to 
the crow* Ing*. why are motorists not 
warned by your contemporary to pull t;p 

8 [at each of those places ;md u«. over it at 
- j the rate uf only three mile* an hour?

CLEAN «PORT II.

BA n RISTER 8 BOYCOTT.

A Manly and Dignified Protest That 
Will Be Generally Approved.

also. The
evidently been Impressed by the 
strength and the variety of the demon» 
ntration But Its heart has been hard
ened like that of Pharaoh of the Egyp
tians It will not yield. It will mere
ly make B cortcesslon. It has assented 

1 . to ti,e introduction Into Parliament of
g female franchise bill, but It will not 
promise to let the bill pass. Its ex
cuse i* that time will not permit of 
the necessary discussion. Where lh* , mqqkerv ja 1

was lh not enlisting the service* of the 
• Member for 9t Pinora* In their cause.

Now it Joe had been at the head of 
that procession suitably garbed and 

V adequately mounted there might have 
been some cause for hope. He Is the 
man to strike terror into the hearts 
of the members of the government. The 
eeven plagues brought upon Egypt by 
Moses's Little «tick were mild visita
tions compared with the presence of 
Joseph breathing forth threatenlngs of 
dire tiling*. Get the Canadian scourge*
In line and the cause is as good as

Yesterday a prominent Victoria bar
rister entered a well known confection
ery store In tlv city with the intention 
of making a small purchase. He found

"AIhivc all things punish murder.” I that the lady' !n c'utfgc of the store, j 
On# », U.« cruel#.! of murder, was one of the proprietors, was serving an i

affable young man who boasted a pro- lately committed In Italy The mur-^^, AlfJrlean.aoe#nt. 
derer la a fugitive from justice. He Is ..Are you a Canadian?” she asked, 
in the UAltsd States, where he belongs. J “So, I’m iront Detroit.” replied Hie cus- 
And all the Influonco of ills powerful ' tomrr. "Well. I’m glad you are, for I 
relatives la being exercised for the pur- '«hate the Canadians." wa* the lady*
pore of shielding him from the conse
quences of his brutal crime. He Is
said to be Insane, whic h he may be. < hanged his mind regarding purchas

reply.
On turning to serve the Canadian 

berrlster ohc was Informed that he iiad

but no more a roadman than the av
erage Individual who does hie fellow- 
men to death by violence. Justice Is a 

the United States.--- « « jp.rkX 1 -, «MRXWlD.'K'Vfl

Something is written about the ulti
mate fate of the country In which 
wealth! multiplies and rnen decay. 
France Is not Increasing l.t population. 
It is Increasing in wealth. Wc wonder 
whether the prophet y applies to the 
nation. The French public debt, not
withstanding the harden of armaments, 
has decreased during the past ten 
years. The "middle and the lower 
classes" of the aation arc the, most 
frugal people on the face of the rarth. 
In that respect they differ materially 
from the remnants of the se-callcd old 
aristocracy. Thav bold so ooo.Mrt feta

ing, and now she has another ground 
for her unconcealed "hate.”

Many Economies
Here Monday

For Monday's selling we have selected a very strong list of bargains. Although in many cases we are not 
using comparative figures, yet the prices as shown here should speak for themselves. A careful glance through 
the many items will be of interest to you. '\ • . _ _ _ _ -

True Economy in the Curtain Department
Bon Femme Curtains, Values d>0 

From $5 to $6.75 for - - - $6 • cJU
Those consist of fl «plcndid quality Bou Femme Curtain. They are odd lines to be sure That's our' reason for marking them 

down to suoh a low figure. We want to make doubly sure of their clearance. I sually these were so lit at 00 ami . Ion-
day choose them at................................................. - »................... ............................................................................... **********

A

8T. ANDREW’S SMOKER.
rgos» t "rn *

The members of fit. Andrew’s Society 
Will hold a smoking concert In Monday 
evening In the society's hall. Broad 
street, after the conclusion of the 
regular business meeting, which will 
commence at S’ o’clock prompt, and win 
be over by 1.30. An excellent pro
gramme. muelcel and otherwise, has 
l*eer. arranged in anticipât ion of a big 
crowd. Scotsman possessing the na- 

I tional dress are expected to appear in j 
It.

A number of Germ, n Southwcal African I 
sportsmen are organizing •» rhle from 
I/.ideritz Bay* Gertnny ,Ihm»!H\vos' Africa, 
to B^rllr.. a distant.- of not le.** than 
g.#A) ir.lles llerren Freltug and Bragg»- | 
menu i^ve hern elected as riders.

Carpet Mat Lengths Monday $1.25 
Worth $3

On Monday we are placing on sale a number of mat and 
sample end* of ear|>ets. The*.- run in lengths of a yard and 
a half, some eonaiih-mbly more. They eonawt of Wilton 
ami AxminKter grades: aliout 150 in all. A beautiful as
sortment of colorings to select from. Regular #-.«0 tod
gtt.W, Monday... ..#1.25

Union Wool Rugs, 7 ft. 6 x 9 ft.
Monday $3.75

|3.75 j* but a fraction of their real value. They are in a num
ber of very denirahie designs and coloring*. We don’t 
mean to sav that this ia a reduced price, but what we do 
say is that" they are excellent value at the price. Better 
come tn Monday and select 'one at....... .. . .#3.75

ladies’ Wash Suits Mon
day at $4.90

Oftl V iV C'WTtTiys ti go t Irese sfittv ivere - 
selling at $7.50. Since they were 
reduced we have sold a tremendous 
lot of them. They are in ' all the 
season’s popular shades, in two- 
piece effects- in plain and stripe 
effects, made of s fine cotton -and 
linen repp. Monday’s special 
price ......... . ............ .,#4.90

Women’s Muslin Blouses 
Monday Each $1.50

-Hpeeial vaille indeed is being «flared 
here' Monday in Ladies' Muslin 
Blouses, dainty effects and capti
vating styles. They are very pret
tily embroidered down front, and 
made with narrow tusks. Collars 
trimmed with lace-, also sleeves. 
Special Monday.................#1.50

Men’s Fancy Wash Vests 
Monday at 75c

__ K*—T» "#»p who h»* 7T>ci to . spare
should not lose sight of this op
portunity. If you eannot come 
down yourself, send some one. 
tireatvr value could not be wished 
for. They are in stripe and small 
polka dot effects, fine quality ma
terial and well made. Monday's 
price ......... ............75<t.

Children’s Rompers, Ages 1 to 4, Monday 50c
made' of excep-

—

Tonics and Restorers Fop flair Treatment
TW- •" — 261KStoS3 v

careful obkiTvation wo have so
AYRES HAIR VIGOR ...............................................
HAYS’ HAIR HEALTH ....................................................
KOKO......... ................................... 45^
BAY RIM. genuine Gold Medal ..................................... " ok*
VIOLET S, ENTE» 1’ARRAFIN .. ................................ fA*
LIME. CREAM AND GLYCERINE......... ............... .........jfOc
MERHflVS" DANDRVFF1NE............... ..............................
... .................................................................................................................. ..................................
THEROX ................................. . • ••••••• w'll"BRILLIANT IN ES. Colgates, 1'iuaud s. Williams , etc.,
CALVERT'S SHAMPOO, jar ..................................:.........
LAMBERT'S TAR SHAMPOO ..........................................
LAMBERT'S GRECIAN SHAMPOO......... ......................; 2”£
SHAMPOO-.POWDERS, all best makes. Each......... .......... ■><*

WALXVTTA ......... ................................... * ••••••.............. 2®^
BAliZlN’S HAIR REMOVER, for superfluous hair...........

This we specially

NKWBRO’S HERBICIDE. 85e and ...........
PIN A CD’8 EAV DE (jVLNIN'E. 9(k- and.
EDWARD'S HARDENE. $1.90. $1.(X) and
ALLEN’S HAIR RESTORER......................
LCBV’S HAIR RESTORER......................
HOWARD'S HAIR REN EWER 
LAMBERT’S HAIR GROWTH,

mend .................................. . •
RI M AND UVININE TONIC ,
7 SI THERIUND SISTERS' 1IA1R GROWER. !Ml- a„d..45<
7 SUTHERLAND SISTERS' SHAMPOO............................45<
7 SUTHERLAND SISTERS' COLORATOK .........
GOSNELL’S FAMORA FOAM, a few left. Reg. 7oe. For 25*
COLGATE’S yl'INOL TONIC............................................“J
DANDERINE. 90e. 45c ................................................. ..
Parisian sags; ......... •••;■•
VASELINE HAIR TONIC, i0e, oik-

.45*

.45*
45*

#1.25
.50*
.50*
reconi-

45*
.30*

......45*

......25*

Black Veilings Priced at 35c a Yard
NET VEILING, in plain and fancy 

extraordinary values at. each....

mesh, some very dainty designs in the finest mesh. They are from 18 to 27 inches wide, and

A Big Shipment of New York Handbags at Special Prices
BLACK SLAL LEATHER BAGS, 

puise. Each
moire lined, with inside
......................... ,....#1.25

BLa'J K Si:Xi. LEATHER BAGS, lined with leather, outside
«trap handles. Each ................. • • • ■ • • ...................#1.50

BLACK SEAL LEATHER BAGS, with heavy oxtduwd frame.
double strap handle. Each ...... .................. . • • •.•98,585

BLACK SEAL BAGS. German silver frame, leather lined, in
side purse, strap handles. Each...................... ,......#3.00

GENUINE PIGSKIN BAGS. lined with leather, outside pockets, 
with strap over, inside purse ; colors, tan, brown and green. 
Price ... ..........1- .............••••• ........... ... #11-75

LARGE SIZE BLACK SEAL BAGS leather lined, safety 
jioeket. with purse, heavÿ leather trame. Each .....#6.00 

HAND BAGS, in brown and green seal leather, gilt frames.
jewel settings. Each ............................... *.......... "V? *

LEATHER LINED. SEAL BAG8. innumre peen
with jewelled, frames and inside purse. Each.... .#10.»0 

BLACK SEAL BAGS, wi,tli tan kid lining, double *traPh^
dies. Each ..................... .........................................*'.' ’

BLACK WALRUS BAGS, outside pockets, with doubllit^g 
handles. Each ................................................. ..............

Photographic Supplies Priced Very Moderately
Full stock of Photo Mounts at the lowest possible prices—Dark Room Lanterns, Ferrotype Plates, Tripods plate Mo «T»)

Candles Printing Frames. Trays—and many other things that go to mike up the amateurs supp>. *ss*
l amtli s, mm g l^NTERN PLATE. 3>/«x4Vi- Per doxeh........-W*

’ • ' ■ 1 * — - • ■■----- glossy or mat surface,WELLINGTON FILMS— 
31,1x51:.. Price, per roll.., 
31,4x4%. Price, per roll... 
21/4x4%. Price; per roll... 
3'/.x3V>.‘ Price,, per roll... 

- 21/4x3%*. Price, per roll....

WELLlNUTON PLATES— 
4%x6'/2. Per dozen.........
4 x5. " Per dozen.;......
3%x4%. Per dozen..........
61/4x8%. Per dozen.......

. .40* 

..35* 

...25* 

. 30* 

. 20* 
1.^

................. 65*

.................50*

...........  50*

.............#1.50

SPENCER, LiniTED

1

WELLINGTON—Slow Contact Paper-
in all different sixes: ............... _ is*
2!-.x4%. Price, packet of !•> sheets for....................
31.4x41,4. ITice, packet of 12 sheets for............... ..........1»*
3!Ax3%. Price, packet of 14 sheets for..........................
114,51 T,, I*riee. packet of 10 sheets for......... ...............

Postcards. Price, packet of 18 cards for. ..........30*
5x7. Price, packet of 12 sheets for.     .........................^
61,4x3%. Price, packet of 12 sheets for..........................JUV

TONING AND FIXING SOLUTION. Brr bottle...............#5*

fiM
B 

m
 11 

: :
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The Daily 
Tub”tt'

la a deHgrht when It Is of ,he
température your constitution 
demands and yoO have all -the 
little aocesaortes that K" to make 
a perfect hath. We carry a Une 
line of Soaps. Sponges. Bath 
Brushes, etc. Everything need-

BATH MITT’S FROM 25c.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST . 

1228 Cover ment St.
Near Yates—Tel 425 and 450.

* LOCAL NEWS J

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
*’ish A!wove keep you* ' .iccks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you hare \o pay 
*® baggage agents on trains and boats 
**• will check your baggage from your j 
hotel or residence, also store It. See ue 
before you make your grrangements ; 
*'e guaraate to satisfy ereryone or | 
price and the way we handle your | 

We consider It a favor If you - 
*’1’I report any overcharges or Incivility ! 
°n part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. j 
'Phone 240. SO Port 8t. I

\o«r Drasslit Will Tell.Yss
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eves. 
Strengt^XMis Weak Eyes. Doesn't Hmari, 1 
8fM»ihes Eye Pain, and Sells for fide. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

. cz

Don’t Forget Ale or Stout!
Or wan it Wine or Whiskey you were reminded to order when 
you value down town to biz this morning? Whatever it was, 
we van supply you with the heat brand extant and deliver it at 
your.residence in the nick o’ time.

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY HERE.
W’e carry the largest and finest stock of Wines and Liquors in 

Victoria. Our buying has made your buying easy.

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ASSESSMENT FIGURES
HAVE BEEN COMPILED

City Ha* Still Wide Margin for 
Its Borrowing 

Power

[Kilmarnock 
j Extra 

Special
The Whisky 

de Luxe—
On all occasions, when good 

fellow* get together, the proper 
beverage is Johnnie \\ alker s 
Kilmarnock. Bonnie Scotland s 
favorite Whisky. Twelve years 
of age and absolutely pure. It 1* 
the standard of highest excel- 

roce.

. Every find-ulu.s* • lub, cafe, 
hotel or bar stocks Kilmarnock 
Scotch. Your dealer can sup
ply you for home use. Insist 
upon receiving "Kilmarnock Ex
tra Special" - in the square 

— ----- --- ■ £— -

P11HER & lEISfR
Suie Agents»

Vancouver, and Nelson. B. C.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 64" Office 1203 Broad 8t.

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

We dispense the most de- 
lieious lee Cream Sodas at 

our fountain.
Visit our New Tea Room.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

: VY.M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
ftt-Ading «ted Gam# Rooms.

8hr,war Baths,

MF.N AND BOYS 
.SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership 50c per mm 
Phone 999. Next near Building.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage win start running Sunday | 

; April 24th, 1910. Round trips TSc..
! ■ingle Mps 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 

Stables 0 ^ m. every Sunday. , 4
-415. |12. Pattern Hate are alaugh 

tered for $5. The Elite, 1216 Douglas 
street. * j

—Daylight Service to Seattle by 8S. 
Iroquois, leaving 9 a. m. daily, except 
Sunday. ___è

—Expert (toeing and lighting enable 
us to produce portraits of merit- 
picture* that will please the glrT gradu- 

the Aune, bride or the summergirj.. 
Foxall’s studio, llll Government St. •

—Campbell's stain and floor finish is 
the most durable finish for floors and 
surfaces that are walked upon. Made 
transparent and in colors Imitating 
natural wooda Bowhqsa. Broad street, 
upon request will slioirn sample of old 
flooring coated with" this ffiilsh It 
wears longer than regular floor- varn
ish. ____________ ,__;_____________ ;__

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per rent interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the<total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to .each depositor. Paid up 
capital over |L000,000, assets over 12.- 
500,000. Branclr office, 1210 Government 
street. Victoria, B. C. •

—Tremendous reductions In Mllllne. ; 
at The Élite, 1316 Douglas. '

—Can’t do bet ter than get one of our 
pretty lemonade or water sets. In Î 
plain and decorated glass. $1 to $2.6o j 
per set R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 j 
Douglas Street. * j

-The Salvation Array intend, holding ; 
MWhr Sunday School picul,- on the 1st i 
of July, at Flayer’s Beach. Esquimau. '

„ -Tli* cup presented by çul, Hail at 
St. Paul's church garden party, on 
Thursday afternoon, to the Roy Scouts, 
was won by Scout Jones after a tie 
with Scout I«ee, who was erroneously 
reported winner.
ul^^on stu<

v about 75 High school matrl- 
ulfFFfon students a/id their friends are 
plClrielng at Goldstream. They will re
turn to the cIt$>on the E. & train, 
arriving at 7-p m.

—A small Are which damaged a shed 
adjoining Fletcher’s boathouse on Es
quimau road gave the brigade a run 
last night In answering the call one 
of the- fire horses fell the pavement 
of Cormoran? street near Store street 
and sustained several minor Injuries.

In addition to -the pound party do
nations acknowledged yesterday by the 
Provincial Orphans'* Home, and lit an
other column to-day, there were re
ceived: from Mrs. K.- H. Neelands, sack 
flour; Mr. Potter, sack onions and 
Other vegetables, sago. ty>x White 
Swart soap.

—H D. Hnlmcken. K. f.; C. S-. Bax
ter and J. W. Bolden have just been ' 
appointed to represent the provincial 
government on the directorate of the 
Royal Jubilee hospital for the current 
year. Mr Baxter replaces Cuyler A., 
Holland, who retires voluntarily after 
several years of service on the hoard.

—Thomas D. Veitch, manager of the , 
Royal Rank's local branch, who goes 
to Halifax shortly, entertained thej 
employees of the Bank at dinner In the 
New England restaurant last night. 
Mr. Witch was*presented with .> hand
some suttvas» by the staff, on behalf*

Here is the chance of a 
lifetime to geenre a superb

I pright Concert Grand

Gerhard Heinlzman 
Piano

III a beautiful mahogany 
caw* This instrument was 
sohl by us originally for 
9660 anti taken baek m «• 
I'hangf for a I‘layer Piano.

Yours For $445
ThJ* greatly reduced price is 
an immense snap, because 
this piano is absolutely as 
good as new. positively one 
of the* finest instruments in 
Vi. toria.
kaVv terms If desired

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music 

House.
1231 Government St.

Brat che* Vancouver and Na-

SMALL FIRE LOSS IN
COLUMBIAN FORESTS

X

James L. lUymur, city comptroller, 
last night submitted to the council a 
report showing.that the city has stilly 
wide margin of borrowing power. The 
limit of this power Is twenty per cent, 
of the assessment. According to the 
report sifflHMléd Taÿt événTng, theas- 
sessment on lands and improvements 
this year is $37.875,000. The limit Is 
$7,576,000. The present city debt for all 
purposes is $4,788,249, but from this 
sum must be deducted waterworks 
debt. $1,019,000; schools. $470.500, and 
local improvements, $705.471.79, a total 
of $2,194.799.79, which is met by special 
rates. Accordingly the amount which 

[ the city van yet borrow before it 
reaches its limit on the basis of this 
year’s assessment is $4,981.728.19.

The estimated expenditure for the 
year was $1.028.398.50, plus a number 
nf small amounts not figured on when 
the estimates for the year «were pre
pared. These amounts, aggregating 
$10,500, bring the net expenditure to 
$1,038,898.50.

... .. , ,, The estlmatetl revenue, other than
* J*^h?r.f_rOT5C”_ lh;_ of th,. tax on land, I, estimated al MÎ».-

850.02, of which $10.000 is the amount 
expected to be received through the 
recent advance in the liquor licenses 
which will come Into force on the 15th 
of next month. To raise this amount 
WAU. require a..lax. rata on . land, alone 
of $11-2 mills, if Improvements to 
the amount of but twenty-five per cent, 
are to be taxed, a rate of twenty-eight 
mille must -be levied, while to tax Im
provements to the extent of fifty per 
cent, the same as a year ago. will re
quire a rate of 25 1-2 mills. Last* year 
the rate was twenty-six and a half. 
Improvements being tkxed at fifty per 
cent. ,

The figures, awcfrrnpared

1910. 1909.
I-and v... ................. $26.228.872 $17.960,980

4 Improvements .... 11.602,130 10.368.210

Preserving Berries
STRAWBERRIES, per crate............. ft.t
GOOSEBERRIES, per lb....%.............!<

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TIL. 1061.

Fire Wardens Saved Great Quan
tity of Standing Timber Dur- 

' ing May

standing timber through fire has been 
considerable. In this province the fire 
wardens, under Chief Fire Warden W, 
C. Gladwin, have kept the loss down 
to a practically negligible amount 

In his report on the work don* last
wiwtth wrnwiriamm*?‘
tremejy dry weather during April ren 
dered conditions especially dangerous 
during early May, and It was during 
this period that most of the reported 
damage was accomplished. This was 
especially the case of the interior, and 
while excellent work was accomplish 
ed by the fire wardens, as shown by 
the returns, the organisation was not 
yet perfected In the early period 
-the AiaDitU.s7Jiaiw .alLlwen .ee*wi ng*U, 
and reallotted, and the new fire war
dens have yet to become acquainted 
with their territories. ,

The weather record shows twenty 
five fine dry days, and six showerv 
days, the latter bejnç May 10. 13, 24, 25. 
j* and 27. In all 129 fires took place, 
originating from causes as follows: 
twelve from tampers, nine from don
key engines, thirty-two from settlers, 
twenty-eight from railway locomotives, 
And .forty-eight from unknown causes 

Amount of standing timber In R. M. 
destroyed. I.Sfweeo feet: #5,ana feet cut 
logs on brow : amount of vordwood 
poles destroyed. 142 cords; 15 cords 
shingle bolts ; quality of timber de
stroyed, 1-3 good, rest fair; value of 
timber destroyed. $6,000; value of tm 
provements destroyed, 11.225; one 
hou*e.t«60 frt»R tree», -2cabins. 2 col- balance of $2.481.lo applicable for__lh»
v-ri.*: euriKwa o[ Intereet and sinking fund
nil numlfr of m<n ,-naaged fighting 
fires. 471:. wages. 12.024: expenses In
curred by owners of. timber lands, SI. 
000; total number of miles travelled. 
16.429; expenses of fire wardens. $2. 
447.25; miscellaneous. $270.10.

The Power of 
Printing

You hive heard of the P**" ?f 
the pree*,’’ but have you thouzht 
of the power of printing.

X»u are Judged by «he kind of 
printed n alter you use. so let It 
be the be*. , .

Let It ke common sense so that 
you will be proclaimed elncere.

Let It be artistic so that you will 
be adjudged a man of taste.

We do printing that will do you 
credit In any company.

Printing that will make a strong. , ^"impression on all who see It.
Phone 190 foc a’représentalive to 

call anti tell you more about It.

Swcfney& McConnell
Fine job Printers and Rubber 

Stamp Manufacturers.
langlky street, opposite 
LAN COURT HOUSE.

VICTORIA. B. C.

POUND PA TTY DON ATHENS.

In addition t<« the donations men
tioned 'in yesterday’s Times, the c6m- 
mlttee of management of the Protes
tant Orphan’s Home acknowledge the 
following

Mrs. McCulloch. 2 feather pillows: 
i Friend, sack flour, *a< k rolled oats. 1 

lb. tea: Mrs. Andrews, currants and 
.raisins: MrsU'Bcowrcroft. 1 sack flour.
toilet soap, oranges; Mrs. Bartlett, 

j oranges, slick sugar. rl<V. bread. 2 
t Indtle* honey; Miss J. <\ Toimle. mar
melade; J. W. Toimle. marmalade; from 

| CTorerdale. sack sugar; Miss Auburn, 
j corn flakes; four grocery clerks of Bur- 
ridge Mercantile, tea and sack rolled" 
oats: D. J. McLean, pastry; Mrs ,F. 
Burrldge. 2 sacks flour: jfrrs McCul
loch. 325 Oswego street. 2 sacks flour; 
Mrs. King, milk: Mrs. Godfrey Booth. 
Jam; Friend. 3 lbs. coffee and bottle 
castor oil; Mrs. C. Booth. Caledonia 
avenue, 3 pounds tea; Miss Glenden- 
nlng. Cedar s£till, 3 sacks potatoes.

—Thousand Islands--Next Sunday 
the 8.S. Iroquois will make one of 
these delightful trips among the Gulf 
Islands, stopping one hour at Mayne, 
and returning via the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Take V. A S. train, leav
ing Victoria at 9:45 a. m. Refreshments 
and music on board. For further In
formation telephone 511. *

—The Welsh picnic to be held on 
July 1st on Dr. O. M. Jones' grounds. 
Shoal Bay. look® like being a greater 
pjrnlc Than that held last year- trr 
the present over $80.. worth, .of prizes 
have been donated. There will be 
races for Indies and gentlemen While 
some of these will be confined to mem
bers and Welsh people, some events 
will be open. There will also be a var
iety of contests besides, so that all who 
take advantage of this picnic will be 
assured of a good time. A warm wel-

, , . , . , - the colltsloe. will bring an action! ^**1* will by given to all Welsh people
fat's and eyes last evening, while a ,,nv. ,-iaimin^ 110.000 ajl{j their friends. Gentlemen are ex

pected to bring fruit and the ladles 
cakes, sandwiches, etc.

. The city's claim against the R C: 
Electric Company for, $75 to rover the 

of whom Mr. Fulcher expressed good dnmagrr mused to one of Its street- 
etobee: 0 .««per, in collUltm w(th a c»r, on
" -Through $1.......... of ,om, ««"‘h »«• •— bean po,,pomd from

contractors In leaving a vat of hot tar June 28th to September 8th. It Is un
uncovered last night at the corner of derstoodi that Henry Cottlngham. drl- 
Cook and North Park streets, a little yef of the «weeper, wlto was Injured in 
girl was seriously burned about th
race ana eyes last evening, while a , tin non
number of small chlldrei* were playing, against the cop»p ) c

compelled to as soon as the minor case is disposedContractors should
keep things of this nature covered and i of.
lights on them, as they are a great ------” T
difnger to the puhHc. There are s^v- Excuishme We«lne»ilaye and Satur 
era! Instances through the city in’ days. Now is the time to »ee tfc 
which building materials are left on the beautiful Islands, the novelty of this

trip cannot be excelled in'à by partsidewalk” nr roadside without 
night.

light at
the world.

Wanted—A Man !
Immediately

Who is an expert bicycle repairman, to assist in our repair de- 
partaient.

THOS. PLIMLEY
U10 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

Builders and Contractors
Can have their requirements promptly attended to by placing 

their orders with us.
Our stock of the Celebrated

Pacific Coast Gypsum Company’s Plaster
Is Fresh and Complete.

We are equally well stocked with all other lines of building sup
plies. So onler too large for our capacity, or too small 

for prompt attention.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yates street. Phone 2207

********* ,nirivtir>TiYivivnm>i watnat

Total ................ i. $37,891.002 $28.329.190
The court of revision made a net re

duction in the land assessment of $6,- 
458 and on improvements, $20.050. This 
very small reduction In assessable 
values of millions speaks well for the 
thoroughness of the city assessor’s 
work, and his fine conception of values.

Thti . city engineer, reporting on the 
possibility of putting a sewer by-law 
iff raise $50.000 for sewer work this 
year, stated that the vahie of the 
sewer roll, in rates, etc.. Is now $25,- 
528.10. The roll is now charged with 
$23.047 for existing loans, leaving a

for a loan this year. The annual coat 
of a new $50.000 loan will be $2.238. 
thus indicating that such a loan can be 
raised this year and there will be 
enough revenue In rates, etc., to meet 
all chargés.

* OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦

At the ‘family residence. 227 Ontario 
street, the death occurred yesterday 
afternoon of Mrs. G. R. Paine, for the 
past six years a resident of this city. 
Deceased was born in Liverpool and 
was 34 years of age. A husband and 
one child are left to mourn her low. 
The funeral has been arranged to take 
place on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the above gddresa. Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay will officiate.

There passed «way yesterday after
noon , at the family residence* 1523 
Belgher street. Mrs. Tinker, beloved 
wife of Edward Tinker. The late lady 
had only been a resident of this city 
for the past year, having arrived here 
from Toronto. She Is survived by her 
husband, one son and a sister, residing 
In Winnipeg. The.remains have beeq 
removed to the Hantla parlors, where 
they will re|H>se until the funeral ar
rangements are made.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at the family residence. 966 Fair- 
field road, of Captain John William 
Butler, sr.. after a lengthy illness, at 
the age of 80 years. He cam* to this 
city from Newfoundland, where he was 
born, about 80 years ago. Since his ar
rival here he bad lived a retired life. 
While In Newfoundland Mr. Butler 
was. engaged in the coasting trade and 
made regular trips to Labrador Two 
sons. Capt. J. W. HutTer" Jr., one of the 
Nanaimo pilots, and Capt. D. J. But
ler. of the steamer drainer, and one 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Lee. survive 
him. The funeral wlH take place on 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from 
the residence. Rev, T. E. Rolling will 
conduct the services. Interment will 
be made in Ross Bay cemetery.

LEAVE FOR EAST TO-DAY. .

—As will be seen by the advertising 
columns, Stewart Williams A Co. will 
hold a most Important sale at Watson 
Clark’s farm. “The Oakland* Dairy." 
Victoria, on Thursday next at 10.30. 
When they will dispose of over sixty of 
the finest milch cows ever brought un
der the sammer In this neighborhood 
These are nearly all grade Durhams 
and Holstelns. Mr <”tark has been 
■umy years bringing this fine herd 
together, and only on account of his 
retiring from fiuslncss Is he selling
.»«*•* a.'wtoistfflUï.Jâli , *»-.
trfict not only local buyers but others 
fw>m the mainland and Island points.' 
Record prices arV anticipated.

Northwest Pacific Delegates to Library 
Congress Will Boost Victoria 'for 

Congress.

1

Children’s Apparel At 
Less Than Cost

This includes Sailor Dresse* for girls up-lo.14 years, end all j 
-— - -Dresse*. Hats and Bonnets for tile younger ones.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott ;
7:W Yates Street. BOH TON. 730 Yates Street.

............................................................... ........... .........................mn n i u

WALTER S. FRASER & GO.,
LIMITED--------

GARDEN BARROWS „
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE I
GARDEN SPRINKLERS ____.

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
■ COLDWELL’’ LAWN MOWERS. ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St, Victoria

There’s Only 
One Best

And that One Best Is—

THE UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

The new model is a marvellous 
piece, of reliable machinery.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
: COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Quaker Rolled 
Oats

—Mr. Justice Martin and a deputa
tion* of residents living* at points on 
upper Fort street last evening waited 
on the city council and presented a pe
tition signed by many owners praying 
that that piece of the Pearce estate at 
the corner of Fbrt street and Belmont 
avenue, running cast.from the latter 
thoroughfare to Mrs. Pearce** lodge on 
Fort street, near the. Oak Bay Junction, 
g distance of about"340 yards, should 
hs expropriated or .purchased. The 
land, can now be secured for about.$30.- 
000. The deputation Was assured that 
the council will, give every considera
tion to the request.

Delegates from the Northwest to the 
executive meeting of the Pacific Li
brary Association leave Seattle, Ta
coma. Portland and other titles on the 
coast for Mackinaw. Ill., to-day.

The delegate* are committed to the 
advocacy of Victoria as the next 
irteettng place of the association's con
gress. which will mean the attendance 
of one thousand of thd foremost librar
ians with their families and friends far 
k period af &Tt'rfrty* ' opftosftfmt wffi 
be offered by the delegates from east
ern cities.’chiefly froir Ottawa, but the 
north Westerners entertain high hope# 
of bringing the congress to this city*.

K. O. S,*8cholefle4d. whose Indefatig
able efforts brought the 1910 meeting of 
the vorthwest auxiliary to this city. Is 
unable to attend the executive meet
ing.

—The Victoria Local No. Î of the So
cialist Party *pf Canada will hold 
picnic on Dominion Day on the Fraaer 
street waterfront. All frlenda of the 
movement are invited and asked to 
come early. A banner will be flying on 
Fraaer sh-eet. pointing the way to the 
grounds, and ran be seen from the Be- 
ouimaft car line.

JUST ARRIVED 
Economy 

Fruit Jars
QUARTS, pvr dnz...fl.50 
PINTS, per doz.....81.25

NO. 1 STRAWBERRIES. 3 
boxe*: for......... .. ....25C

PRESERVING BERRIES, 
per frate   64.TD

E. B. JONES
Corder Cook .and N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

7 LB. SACKS .. ..............39c
20 LB. SACKS ........ ..............86c
Î LB. PACKETS ........ ..............15c

Or 2 for .......................

WM. B. HALL
Agent fordhe "Camper’s Friend." 

the Allen Portable Bath Outfit.

1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917.
................................. ..........................mum

l i............—................. .... mil
: SNAPS? 8UAP8Î SNAPS! 

Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock, 
Al wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $S0.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE— 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L181 1239 BROAD ST.L

City Livery, Board
and Sale Stables

« ■
High CIS* Urery. 

Special R»A OIvmi to ■o-rdera. 
DAT AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Pbons «S. Above Do ogles

$85.00
Royal Visible Typewriters

All kinds of Typewriters for 
tale and rent.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley St. Tel. 1780.

advertise in the times

Whole Wheat
Bread

Especially prepared to aaaiat 

Once need,

CENTRAL BAKERY
640 YATES STREET. 

FHON* MU.

->w-‘rx curt X



KENDALL

THIS GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE MADE OF FERFICT MATERIALS. 
THOROUGHLY SPONGED AND SHRUNK. SEWN WITH SILK AND TAILORED SO
CAREFULLY THAT IT WILL RETAIN ITS SHAPE. .. _______

IF THE GARMENT DOES NOT PROVE SATISFACTORY ON ALL THESE POINTS. 
THE PURCHASE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED. RETAIN THIS GUARANTEE—IT 

SHOULD ACCOMPANY ANY REOUEST FOR RE
FUND. AS IT ESTABLISHES THE SEMI-READY
AGENTS CLAIM UPON THE COMPANY.

Semi-ready, limited. Montreal.'Canada.Date of Purchase

,£2222622^ f* -F r

O U -\ R AN T E E)'

MlUBMI BI * I.... .......I mill

An Idea Makes 
Neighbors of ifs All
sweep of an idea is not a matter of.The

geography. Start something in Boston and 
you get the echo round the world.

In the farthest corners of the Dominion, you will 
find the Gillette Safety Razor,—introduced by Army offi

cers, tourists, capitalists, business men, home-seekers and settlers.
The GILLETTE now has five great factories—in Montreal, 

Boston, London, Paris and Berlin.

Seven hundred thousand men bought GILLETTES
last year—we expects MILLION new customers in 1910,

Because men are now looking the world in the face with 
the GILLETTE face:

A GILLETTE shave is more than a material comfort—it
is a moral bracer, and gives | new grip on the day's work. 3

Standard sets, $5—Pocket Editions, $5 to $6,

Gillette signs show Gillette dealers. 
You will see them everywhere.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

w v<
\

JUKI! aC mo.SATURDAYDAILY

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D R. WILKIE. O.n.r.l Minas*.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....#0.000.«10.«l
CAPITAL PAID CP ...................  1.1*0.000 00
RESERVE FUND ....................... 5.000.000.00

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Isons 
*.f Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Inter*! allow* on deposit, from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA! 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKli NELSON MICHEL
OOLDEN CRANBROOK VANi nirVEIl NEW MICHEL
MOTIB KAMLOOPS FERNIM VICTORIA
tf.‘ .a i . n--------1- CS  Ci—.------- , . _ IT»*Ot rAdtsVictoria tsrsBcn, vor. ooYcnnwnt un a * aies

-A. 8. (MBB. Manager.

THIRD STRAIGHT 
TO MISS RAPHEL

LADIES' DAY AT
TRACK YESTERDAY

Short Distance Card Offered With 
Small Fields Entered—Meet 

Ends To-day

LADYSMITH SPORTS
ON DOMINION DAY

Money Values Offered as Prises 
for Three Races at the Lum

ber Town

third for six furlongs. Mr. Hose was 
doped by the talent to win and bet 
down to 7 to 10. He led from start to 
finish and had a comfortable length 
and a half on the wire gotmr easily. 
Fay Muir, under Quay, and Blue Heron 
caught thu place and show money.

Joele S. went to the poet favorite for 
the seven furlongs backed havlly at S 
to 5. and ran last all the way with h.çr 
tall in the air: MI** Raphe! took the 
lead and held It, running gamely and 
steadily. She had no contender In the 
race. Ripper, laboring, was second and 
El Palsano. which put up a strong n.n, 
was third.

Of the four that started in the fifth 
racg over five furlongs there was. only 
Prince Brutus that figured. The 

4 Prince, however, -tried to lose the race 
at the startTBy getting wit at the post. 
Starter Holtmun sent the favorite 
away with a start when the boy was 
not expecting It. and he had to make 
thç Jior* • 'run., Qilff Rogers at 2 to 1 
was second. Brutus* price tying 9 to 
20 and four horses Ih the race, two of 
them wooden ones, gave the two

Miss Raphel takes the' ribbon as the 
best-performer at the Victoria Country 
Club* summer meeting, and has won i 
three races over three different dis- ! 
tances, in three times out. The un
beaten little mare took ^he rail at the 
start of the seven furlongs yesterday
J* V;; .7h.no- .n handle thl»,,. Mr,
.tiA.rs to get within striking dl.t.ncel Hollm.n. howi^L
being Ripper. The dl.t»nee was run «>, «.ndlns ‘»f favf,r'e

d»ly other .even furlong race on the: «'-msflratnr . s.-TITTW. 
card this week. "" The closing race of., the day was the

# 1 one surprise of the afternoon, being
won by George N Randall In the slow

lAdles- day. fo, the elub yesterday Is-I »">' ><* »« « te 1 R,nd,U U>

sued a general Invitation to Victoria’s 
•"air populace to attend and see the 
'torses run. About fifteen hundred, ac-

Ladysmlth Athletic Club announces 
its eleventh annual Dominion Day cele
brations to take place on July 1st next, 
and the committee has Issued entry- 
blanks.

The entry blanks contain three 
races and against them are money 
value prises. The 100 yards dasli is 
value $10 for the first and $6 for the 
second. The rt la y rece^ Ihrfi3 |n
team, amateur. 450 yards, offers prises 
valued at $24. The quarter-mile race 
offers value $10 for first and value $6 
for the second. Tlieo. Bryant is sec
retary.

It Is Just as easy for the club to se
lect and purchase tlielr prises and 
publish them In an aboveboard fash
ion as to offer cash values. The B. C. 
A. A. U., watchful of the honor of 
athletics, should insist on all affiliated 
clubs dropping the money value prac
tice.

The Ladysmith entries close on June 
SOth with Hie secretary.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SPORT NOTES ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦

The Marama excursion for San Fran
cisco has now been cancelled. The 
reason given Is. owing to the removal 
of the Jeffrles-Johnson fight to Reno.

Montreal has approved of Dttchburn 
sa referee and York as Judge of play 
for the Mlnto cup games next month.

There will be a trap-shoot at 
ford Plains to-morrow. The members 
of the Victoria Club extend invitations 
to the members £f the Capital Club to 
be present and also to all other trap- 
shooters in town.

ATTELL GETS PUBLIC
OPINION DECISION

Morin Finished Strongest After 
Ten-Round Bout it Lob An

geles Hit Might

And having given the little chestnut ' 
mare her due It Is time to turn

rpted the Invitation and passed 
through th? turnstile, and many little 
parties were assembled in the boxes 
aiul the.stand, where the betting cof$r- 
mlFsIonalre* spent a busy afternoon. 
The little “shake them In the hat 
sweepstake was In evidence. a!*<\ and 
.in tills there was generally a man in- " 
•trodneed to provide the hat. However, 
the ladies all appeared to enjoy the In
vitation of the club, despite the fact 
that it was not a day for pretty name< 
to vrftv for* mît rifle of Miss Raphel. ! 
winner; of-the seven furlongs, the racesv 
all went to hordes with common ma?- 

„culine dlstlngulshers.
Jim Matlady won the first, over four 

an 1 a half, and his stable companion | 
Port Mahone ran third. The .horses 
were coupled In the lotting at even 
money for the stable Monvtnu.. for the 
first time in her history here appearing 
In a sprint race and the first race on 
the card, was favorite at 4 to 5: but, 
found -the distance a lit Flo too short to | 
get. up to the leading horse and had to | 
be content to split the stable entry and 
take second place. Mallady made the 
fast time of 56 2-5.
•• Two furlongs of the 4 1-2 were 
enough for Solved, who then, in the 
second event, took McEwnn for an
other hill djmb. Me Ewan, hpwever. f 
got the runner out past the tank yes-, 
terday. but spoilt the chance of Boa*, j 
who on form had- the race beaten. 
Lord Provost, the winner, held Boa* I 
off a length and a half and Solved, re- 

■ covering his run out. got close to Boas.' 
having only Magniflclo to heat for third 1 
place. The race was M.ignlflclo'e at 
one time but the horse could not hold 
the position, and Boa* making a fast, 
straight run down the back was block
ed and could not get through. Provost, ■ 
how ever, passed round Maghificio and 
i e«d the lead down the home stretch, j 
Time. 67. Boas was made favorite at j 
6 to 5. while the winner was as gi«»d , 
as 16 to 5.

There was only one horse In the

fourth till turning Into the turn, 
then outdistanced the field and 
the lead a wav from Auburndale,

; favorite, In the straight. Julia C.
third, and Cheers, who must have 
burnt up nearly $1.000 by admiring the 

instead of getting away wh* 
The harrier went up. was a cMr laa*

• -all the wav with his head In the atr. 
a He detailed results of the races were:

4 1-2 furlongs—Jim Mallady (Mc
Bride). even; Monvina (McFwen). 
4-5; Port Mahone (Quay), even. Other 
ftarters—Yankee Buy and Le Clare.
TPne. .56 2-5. ______________ ____________
J 4 1-2 furlongs—Lord Provost (Mc- 
BtpW... Sate*
ed (M." FI wan). 4-1. Other starters— 
Magniflclo an<l Herwinda. Time. .57.

<1 furlongr—Mr. Hoee tLycurgu»). 7- 
10 Fay .Muir (Quay). 4-1: Blue Heron 
(White). 4-1. Also- ran*—Dahlgren and 
Jack Adams. Time, 1.16 4-5.

7 furlongs—Miss Raphel (McEwen). 
2-1; Ripper (King). 4-1; El Palsano 
(Shelton), 8-1. Also rans—Josle 8. and 
Ci'ivlna Time. 1.30._

5 ifurlongs—Prlm> Brutus (Harris), 
9-20; Cliff Rogers (Riddle). 2-1; Con
spirator (McEwan). 8-1. Other start
er—Hope So. Time. 1 63.

6 furlong*—George N. Randall 
(Quay). 6-1: Auburndale (Hullcoat). 
6-5; Julia C. (Webber). 4-1. Other 
starters—Cheers. Lem Reed. Melos. 
Time. 1.64 2-5.

Lots Angeles. June 25.—Al-vwdlng to 
newspaper decision. Abe Attell Is Owen 
Moran's master over the 10-round 
route. The decision was leased on one 
of the cleverest and fastest mills ever 
staged at McCarey's Maud Junction 
arena, and the htg crowd. » hu h attend
ed left the building well pleased with 
the evening'* entertainment.
"Atrerr ewt auttihe IT (TTieirrlead- tnthe 
first four rounds. Muran did not put a 
glove on the little Hebrew during the 
first two periods, and did not succeed 
in mussing his hair until after the bell 
had rung for the fourth.

The ninth and tenth were Morpn’s 
best rounds, and so well did he show 
in these that many of the ringsIdere 
believed he was entitled to a draw.

As an exhibition of cleverness ths 
contest was 18 karats fine Few 
blows were struck, however, that would 
cause embarrassment. Moran was be
hind the best punishment of the even
ing—a straight left in eighth round 
that caught Attell flush on the Dost 
and stopped the .champion's aggressive
ness for several minutes. Moran was 
the strongest when the final gong was 
TVHffT ------------------------------------

jht in the intermediate lacrosse 
game played at the Royal park. The 
score was fourteen to two. It was the
first appearance of the Oak Bay team.

Col. Currie would have done no harm 
to either ttilT regiment or to Victoria 
spirit had he given leave to Kroeger to 
cross to the mainland last night to 
play with the Victoria lacrosse team 
against the Westminster twelve to
day.

The lacrosse twelve left last night. 
It wa* In the best condition, and all 
round is a batlefactory team. May it 
m m.

see
The North Ward Junlort last night 

beat the Beacon Hill Juniors by nine 
to nil. Mensles, .for the winners, se
cured a home run. The batteries were: 
North Ward. Lane and Williams, and 
for Beacon Hill, Ames nnd Caaey.

-The Beacon Hill team will go to Van
couver July 1*t. fcnd to rater funds te 
pay for the trip the Hills and i 
Bays will play an exhibition ga 
some night next week.

The Terrier and Victoria Kednel 
clube will meet next Tuesday night at 
T. P. McConnell's office. The clubs 
will discuss the plan of holding a d<* 
show at the agricultural fair this year.

The Bankers and the Knights of 
dihimbtis wm pray a ban game To
morrow morning at 10 o’clock. The 

•bank team is open to book games with 
other clubs In the city.

ALLEGES THERE IS
DECAY IN HONESTY

Chief ConsUble of Liverpool 
Make* Strong Statement* in 

Hi* Annual Report

You Will Never 
Regret Purchasing a

McLaughlin 
Buick Auto

McLaughlin Buick Autos have 
inroven their wrortli the world 
over. There has been sold dur
ing this season two 'McLaughlin 
Uu’ck to every one of its nearest 
coicptftltc r. TIiIji is sufficient 
proof of their being both the 
favorite and most popular car.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BllOAb STREET.

B. P CM RK. Mgr. Tel. 05

is the remedy you 
can depend on. No 
other preparation 
has done so much 
for the horse and 
the horseman. 

Kendall's Spavin 
Cure has saved ■ilHsns ft dollars for 
thousands of owners during the 
past 40 years. It is the <|uiek, sure, 
safe cure that never fails to give 
the best results even when all other 
treatment may prove a failure.

curesSpavin.Curb,
Splint. Ringbone,

1 Swellings. Bony 
Growth, Cuts. 
Sprains, Bruises

i and all Lameness. 
Kendall's Spavin

In

Core
r of thei because it cures the t 

trouble.
It leave no scars or white hairs 

because II dees eel blister.

fvfiv *ledi(ine WH
should hare a bot
tle of Kendall's 
Spavin Cure — the 
best liniment in 

i the world for man 
and beast. No tell
ing when you will 

need it. Get it now and you will 
have the right remedv when the 
emergency arises.

$i a bottle — 6 for $5. At all 
dealers. Ask for free copy of our 
book y A Treatise On The Horse"— 
or wnte us.

Dr. ». J. KENDALL CO.
I Falls. Vt. 80

English Croquet Sets
Another new consignment of the best English makes just to

hend. Price* 110 to .......... .........................................f40
Glad to have you call >tnd see them.

COLUSTER
Ounsmlth, Etc.

•ascsissr ta John Barnsley A Cm,

1821 Government St. Tel. 663

»♦♦♦*»♦*»>♦♦♦♦♦»*♦ 
♦ * ♦ 
♦ RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES «
•> *

AMERICAN.
Boston. June 25 —The scores In yes

terday’s game follow:
> R. H. E.

Washington ..................................... 16 3
Boston .............. ............................ 2 8 1

Batteries—Gray and Street; Hall and 
Kletnow.

New York. June 25—The scores la 
yesterday 's game follow ;
Phildaelphia ..................... ........... 1 S 2
New York ......................................... 2 8 1

Batteries—Coombs and Lapp; Ford 
and gweenev.

Detroit. June 25. — The scores In 
yesterday's game follow ;

R H. E.
St: Louis ........ ........................... 8 11,1
^Detroit ................................................ 1 4 3

Batteries — Lake and Stephens; 
Stroud. Willett and Stanage.

Cleveland. June 25. — The scores 
yesterday’s game follow ; .

R. H. E.
Cleveland ......................................... 2 1$ 2
Chicago.............................................. 4 9 1

Batteries—Falkenberg. Mitchell and 
Fanterly ; Olsmâtead and Payne. 

NATIONAL.
St. Louis. June 25.—The scores In 

yesterday's game follow ;
R H. E.

St. Louis............................................. 2 5 3
CM* mnati ........................................ 4 8 0

! Philadelphia. June 25.—The scores in 
yesterday s game follow:

R. H. E.
Boeton  ............................ *• v• • - 6 9 6
Philadelphia........................... .... 4 6 4

Batteries—Mattern. Frock and Gra
ham. McQuillen and Moran.

Pittsburg. June 25—The scores In 
! yesterday's game follow ;

R H. E.
Chicago V..... ....................... . 6 7 2
Pittsburg ............................. .. .... 6 10 2
” Batteries—Richie, Cole, McIntyre and 

j Archer; Camnits. Phillippi and Gibson. 
PACIFIC COAST.

i Sacramento, June 25.—Tlie scores In 
j ÿeïterday's game follow^

R. H. E.
; Portland .......... .. ........................... $ 4
j Sacramento...................................... 4 5 —1

Batterie*—Gregg, Garrett and Fisher;
| Fitzgerald and Thomas, 
j Sun Francisco, Jupe 2S.—The scores in 
I yesterday's game follow:

R H. E.
| San Francisco.................. ............. 6 7 1
! Vej-non ................................ .......... 1 7 .4

Batteries—Hëneley and Williams: 
Hitt and Brown.

Lo* Angeles, June 25.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow :

R. H. E. i
Lee Angeles ....................... .. 5 8 2
Oakland ....................... ............... 2 8 2

Batteries — Castleton and Smith; 
Willis and Pearce.

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattlç. June 26. — The scores I» 

yesterday's game follow;
R. H. »

Seattle ..............    2 6 6
Spokane ........... ............... 4 8 6

Batteries—Hendrix and Hemenway; 
Baker and> Shea.

Vancouver. June 26.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow:

IL H. E.
Tacoma ..........     1 5 4
Vancouver .. .'* « • • .......... 7 6 $

Batteries—McCammet, Butler and
Blankenship, Erietoon And Bygdea.

“In every relation of life there are 
Indications that there Is a general de- 

•cay of perwmal inmeety." This extra
ordinary ttotem* fit fe made by' the 
chief constable of Liverpool In his an
nual repprt prepared for the watch 
committee of the city. He argues that 
crime, iaatead of decreasing. Is actu
ally Increasing. The*crimes of the ani
mal and the savage—crimes against the 
person—he admit*, have lessened, but 
crimes against property—the crimes of 
civilized man—have increased. He 
objects to statistics of Judical proceed
ings being used as arguments for the 
assumption that crime is decreasing. 
Suc h figures, he asserts, are most fal
lacious. “I should agree.” he asserts, 
“if It was said that the predatory 
classes had changed in manners and 
methods, but I cannot agree that they 
have decreased In number; indeed. I 
am sure there are more people making 
their living dishonestly than ever.’’ 
Further, he says:

the truth which Is the l--------
dishonesty, more carelessness t 
honesty of the means employed ' 
ting the better of somebody else, 
is the principal object of 
transactions between man and i

A chief official of an accident 
guarantee company in London, to 
whom- the chief constable's statement 
was shown, made the following com
ment: “Though business has Increased 
considerably. I have not noticed any 
tendency to greater dishonesty. A tre
mendous number of companies Insure 
now because during the last decade 
there has l*en a gradual recognition 
that infidelity is a trade risk. But there 
are still many London firms, conserva
tive in their opinions, who rely upon 
the integrity of their clerks. Yet there 
was at least one fidelity Insurance so
ciety In existence So years ago.”

The secretary of the Drapers' Cham
ber of Trade had no hesitation In say
ing that the moral* of the trade were 
quite a* high, or higher, than those of 
Un years ago. This, he asserted. "~ 
the outcome of an education which 
gave this generation a much higher 
ideal than that which formerly existed.

FIRE ALARMS
3- Government and .Superior St*.
4— Government snd Battery Sts. 
&--Menxies and Michigan Sts.
6— llenzte* and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta.
K—Montreal and* Stmcoe Sts.
6—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12— Avalon Rd. and Government gL
13— chemical Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
18_Rupert snd Humboldt Sts.
17-Cook St. and Fairfield Rd. 
li-LJnden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
19—Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
I3_Yates snd Broad' Sta |
21—Government and Fort Sts.
24—Yates and Wharf Sts 
28—Oovemment and Johnson Sts.
26- Douglas Bt., at Victoria Theatru.
27- Blanc hard and View Sta.
28- Spencer's Arcad*.
81—Fort and Quadra Sta - 
C-Yates and Cook fl ta 
3a_Rockland Ave. and St. Chkrlea St 
35—Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
3*—Fort St anc. Oak Bay Ave.
«_Fori St and Richmond Ave.
m—Pembroke and ghakeepesrc Sta 

oak Bay Ave. and Davie St 
•-Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
82_Blanchard and CatMlonja Aves.
43—Cook St. and Caledonia Ave. A
45— Pembroke St. and Spring Rd. /,
46— Gladstone end Stanley Avea.
It—Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.
46—Quadra St. and Queen's Ave.
51—Douglas and Discover)* Sts.
12—Government St and Princess A va. 
58—king's Rd. snd Blanchard Ave.
M—Government and Douglas Sts.
56—Oakland Fire Hall.
O—Laasea A Oonnason’s Mill, Orchard St.

We Ask You to be 
on Your Guard !

All over Canada—from every town and city— 
we have had reports of attempted deception 
on the part of Clothiers who cannot get the 
Semi-ready agency.

Our garments have earned a certain prestige
by reason of their superiority—and the term 
“Semi-ready” has a secondary meaning.

There is bnt one “Semi-ready”—you can know 
a Semi-ready garment by its Trade Mark, 
and by the guarantee certificate placed in the 
pocket of erery real Semi-ready tailored coat.

There is naught “just as good ” as Semi- 
ready tailoring—this you can prove to your 
own satisfaction by a face-to-face comparison.

&emt-raibg Qlailnrittg
B. WILLIAMS A 00.. 68-70 Tate* Street

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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EXPANSION OF 
THE WEIR LINES

round the world
SERVICE CONTEMPLATED

♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

* SHIPPING REPORT *

(By Dominion Government Wireless.) 
Point Grey. June 25. 8 a.# m.—Over

cast; wind. N. W.; 30.11; 60. Passed in, 
steamer Cowichan, at 8 a. m. 

i Cape Laxv, June 26, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
1 calm; 30.16; 66; sea smooth.

t

Opposition to Blue Funnel Line is ; rstuosi,. June b. s a. m.-clear, 
Expected in Near Future by ! wind N„ 5 mile.; so cs; si; » «muotb.

Rival Steamships

WHY JEBSEN STEAMERS
I WERE WITHDRAWN

Mexican View of Situation Show
ing That Railways Froxe Out 

Shipping Company

GREATEST DIVER 
IN THE WO ELD

WILLIAM MITCHELL
TELLS OF EXPLOITS

I

An intimation was given in the 
Times some weeks ago that An^rP_^ 

—Wtir vthtna "nave mime important pl*"J

i’asi ed out. steamer Governor, at 6;35 
p. m.; schooner Melrose, at 5:45 a. m.; 
Steamer Eureka, at 6:10 a. m.; steam 
schooner Charles Nelson, at 7:20 a. m.

Pachena, June 25, 8 a. m.—Clesfr; 
wind S.; 30.20; 56; sea moderate. Em- 

boners people V™ STJ^lSTTpSSEd here eastbound,

- The Mexican view' of the recent 
struggle for existence of the Jebsen 
line of steamships plying between tills 
port and Central America makes inter
esting reading. -It was set forth In a 
recent number of the Mexican Heralt^ 
published in the city of Mexico artd 'is 
as follows:

Must Put Brains Into That Werk 
as Well as Into Other Lines 
' of Business

Este van. June 25,
moderate.

m.—Cloudy;
Quadra in

I which would affect the . , 
of'Victoria. It Is leaking out little by 

-Tittle that these Important plans In
clude the. commencement of a r"u" .; H,.,quot harbor; Tees at Heaquot bar 
,I,e-worhl service ht opposition lo M , „ „ westbound,
fred Holt s Blue Tunnel llm olrte&m «... m.-Ratn; wind
ers. which h*ye for many sears bad moderate. Out, Prince At-
monopdlv of this business. It is not 
very certain whether the new service
will. be. by way of tlie Straits of Ma
gellan or by the Mediterranean and In
dia but It Is announced that the new 
line will carry freight from United

not j S. E.;1 sea moderate 
bert, at 8 p. m.

Triangle. June 55, 8 a. m—Cloudy; 
wind fl. K, fresh: 2».47; W; light 
swell. Spoke steamer Humboldt, at 8 
a. m . in tow of tug Lome, in Queen 
Charlotte Sound southbound.Kingdom, mnev. Germany, apd other j ^ „ „ „ „ _

ThTe“îs mS doub, but that a rate EWalH,,: wind s. M; ~
war between the Andrew Weir line and; moderato In. steamer -vamosun at 
the HOU ,marnera 1, imminent. The | * :«* *.dut, -MM during 
Weir people claim that the Blue Fun-I bight. Kingilshor left Kelohikan south- 
pel line has rut the rate between this l b"und, * “• [" 1' '/'P. ”" **
ronthtem and Manila, and they are , aouibbound early thla mora^f.---------
about to slash the rates on I he Chinese JWM Ony. *«“ *• PasJuTm'.
• carrying. Special arrangement* t .w‘ruL *■*. W., 30.1*. *>. Passed in.
will be made to enter this business on Morning Star.. »t 10 a. m.; Prince
a large scale In opposition to the other j Rupert, at 10:u0 a. m

* Cape Laxo, June 26, noon.—Cloud),
pCOp ‘ . . .v ■ . wind S. E.. 30.17; 52; sea smooth.

There ia e.lsu a n*:ola»o|lu.x ‘hwt rth-re Tatw?h: jum. 35. noon —Clear; —■—' 
Will he a struggle-to »- ure the through I - , m:6; „
freights for this roast from hump-. Km „r jip-n, ,:20
and the result Is bound to he b* ! oul. barge Washington, at 9:5(1 a. m
to afilppef. and atao to the: consumer. K„tevan Junc 25. noon-Cloudy: 
on this count.. AH the Blue Funnel,) w||>d & ^ M swe|, tiuadrK ln

‘ The Jebsen Tln<\ “having" fâned to
reach any satisfactory agreement 
witli either the Tehuantepec National 
railway, the Guatemala railway and 
"the Guatemala Central, and being un
able to maintain opposition to them, 
ha*, according to semi-official reimrts, 
withdraw from the steamship business. 
The company's offices In tlris city, which 
have been ln charge of B. ft. Wise, as 
agent, are closed, and it is understood 
that all other Jebsen line offices, from 
Post on to Guatemala city, have been 
shut down.

Tlie Jebsen line entered the steam
ship business a IKtIe more than a year 
ago w!th~two vessels—tlie Krna, 3.476 
tons net.ahdi tlie Ella, 6.510 tons 
plying between Seattle. XTctbfla. San 
Francisco. San Pedro and the Pacific 
ports of Mexico, Guatemala. Salvador, 
Honduras and Nicaragua. F Jebsen. 
who made ills headquarters in Seattle, 
and H. Jebsen, of London, were the 
principal * owner*, and tlie general

After a record career of over forty- 
firs years there has Just retired on aj-at- 
we 11-earned pension the doyen of deep- 
sea divers. This Is Mr. William _ 
Mitchell, of Tilbury—êllll, in this, his 
sixty-seventh year, as hale and hearty 
an old fellow as one conid wish to 
meet, an#merry as a cricket.

Well-nigh half a century of about 
the mo*t dangerous and difficult work 
that land or sea affords has not shat
tered ills nerve or dulled his spirit, 
onty the other day. "Just to show them 
he could do it," lie donned the hel- 

. met MBil drdws for the. last time, and 
put In some excellent work far down 

'^ëaêath -the muddy of the
Thames at the new-G, P. U. power-sta
tion by Blackfriars.

Besides his exploits us*1 a diver. Mr. 
Mitchell has the added distinction of 
having been trained as a sea man-gun
ner on H. M. fl. Warrior, the first Iron
clad that was ever built His instruc
tor there was a certain Lieut. "Jackie"

then Lieut. Fisher, who does not for
get the old seaman even now.

T remember him well," said Mr. 
.Mitchelh "when he first came aboard 
the Warrior. He had Just come from 
the China station where he served bn ; 
the Highflyer, and was already a 
marked man. Indeed, that was why. 
he was commissioned to the Warrior. 
As being the first ironclad, it was to 
the people of those days very much 
what the Dreadnought Is now. When
ever we were in harbor we used al
ways to have hosts of visitors Inspect
ing the ship.

"Well, the Lieut. 'Jackie' Fisher that 
I knew then was a splendid young of
ficer, full of life and devilment, and 
as keen as mustard. He used to keep 
us at it, and no mistake, when we were

agents of tlie company were Jebsen and . .
Ostrander, located in Seattle. Agencies Fisher, now known to fame s »r<

______ Were at Boston. N-w Yor*; flair | FWW of KlvtWtmt. He^wa* whu» m
wa smooth. I Franctsco, Los Angrh-s.  .........It../the crew that wmW Quwn AM-

Victoria, Vancouver,
Corlnto, Guatemala City.

used often to slrut his eyes to any lit
tle harmless pranks that the men 
might get up to in their spare time. 
He was up to a good many himself in 
those days- I've known him black his 
face in the ward-room—and if there 
was any fun going on among the of
ficers lie Wâ* generally at the heart of 
It.

"With It alt he took a personal in
terest in hi* men, and used to give me 
many a piece of sound advice ln my 
work. He has not forgotten those days 
on the Warrior. When he got the < >r- 
tb-r of Merit l made bold to write him 
my congratulations, and he sent me 
a letter in his own handwriting ad
dressed 'Dear Mitchell,' and signed. 

Yours. J. A Fisher, telling me that 
he appreciated my remembrances very 
deeply. Again when I was superan
nuated he wrote me another letter re
calling our years together and wishing 

a long life to enjoy my pension.
On the whole." added Mr. Mitchell.

I think the life on board the old sail- 
n 1 ins. shippr-foC was only auxll-
i- l iary when I Joined—was breeder and 

ôwdoùâra ! gndrm ovvr the North He* to be King | livelier than It I. now. The Wtmja. ket 
Manzanillo | Kdward'a bride. 11c was on H M. 8. | nowaday, ha, more booklearning, but

All the Blue Funnel 
steamers have been arriving full to the 
hatches with freight, and the mm pet - : .’i.
Ing Urie. it Is ufW-Yirrnnfl: jrreYrrtenrltnr 
to carr>" »t least part, of this. They 
will probably ,put on freight an<t pas- 
s enger'steamers. *w4 • -enpeet -to de a 
considerable business in carrying sal
oon passengers, something which the 
Blue Funnel boats have never done to 
any extent.

Interesting developments a/e looked 
for hi the near future Already the 
Bank line has a running arrangement 
with the C. P R. by which it carries) 
the freight for the big railway corpor 
ation The Blue Funnel line is a feeder 
for one of the big American companies 
running into Tacoma, and th* Weir 
line will be a feeder for the -C: P R- 
This means that the Wetr people wiU 
probably have their head offices in Bri
tish Columbia, and that they will make 
a specialty of Carrying Canadian 
freights.

Andrew Weir is to-day looked upon 
as one of the greatest transportation 
men of the age. and since he has set 

. 4o- va-iiture much, of the trade of
the Pacific lie will certainly carry it 
through. Competition is always a good

Maxatlan. Saline Crue and Han

29 50f 4^7 light swcîr Spoke Hpoltahe 
southbound off Ivory Island Light, at 
9:30 a. m.; steamer Jefferson north
bound ; reports steamer Portland 
southbound. ar7 a. m.. off ,Bella Cools.

Ikeda. June 25. noon.—Passing shbw*- 
ers; wind S. E.; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert, June 25. noon.—Dris- 
J zling; wind S. E.; 29.30; 53; sea smooth. 

In Prince Albert, at 8:40 a. m.; out, 
i*-Uriana northbound, at 8.30 a. m., in. 
Amur, at 8:45 a. m •

watch' with satisfaction the establish
ment of a now big steamship line 
which will tw an important factor in 
developing the trade of this port.

u EXCURSION TRIP.

Picturesque Yellowstone Park to Be 
Visited by Holiday Seekers From 

This Part of Country.

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

On the Skerna.
(Special to the Times.)

Pr.i nee Ruper L Juac 21.—Tu-day a Skcz-na 
river bulletin follows:

.... ............................. - * a. tn . cool, cloudy, calm. Water 3 ft.
thing for business, and Ylporlans wfTI J In. above sero. fa ling.

T# twice cross the continental divide, 
tlie' separating line between the terri
tory which drains to the , Mississippi 
valley and that which drains to the 
Pacific ocean, during the course of a 
twenty-ml’o drive, is the novel experi
ence which will be enjoyed by several 
score of Washington people who w-fn
vl.lt Telloweton* National Park thl,, r‘,ir0n„,|0„ ,.,and catim city from 
•uraroer on the Oregon A Washington skagway Sa|.,a,1: Wr. Alameda for A al- 
Kktlroad excursion, which leaves Sent- j d..1; „tr M*-tenr for Ska*way X*. 9 str. 
tie and Tacoma on July 9. The trav-i Mnnssnlta for Alaska: sir (Jovernor for 
el 1ers will take the complete flve-dav" Han Francisco; Mr. Eureka for Saji F'ran- 
siage Journey through the park and cisco-: Hr str Strathtorned f**r Tacoma.

San P'randsco—Arrived; Str. O. W. 
Eld< r from Astoria ; str. • Bowdem from

Operator about Mêanoklnisht en route to 
K Use las.

Conveyor about Audlmaul en route to 
Haselton.

H axel ton left Kltselas at 5 a. m. for 
Haxelton.

Port Simpson at Prince Rupert.
Omineca left Prince Rupert at * a m for 

Kltsela*.
Distributor left Prince Rupert at 7 a. m.

for Kltselas.
Hkeena about Kltsumkalum bound for

Kltselas.
Inlantk-r at Kltselas waiting for low 

water to go through the canyon.
On the Const.

1 Seattle—Arrived : Str Meteor from Ta
coma ; str. City of Puebla from Han Fran
cisco. at- .schr. Tiverton from Son Fran 
isco; str. Chicago from fishing hanks off

their first stearners”7ut The routing of 
traffic to and from Hallna Cruz, on the 
Tehuantepec National; Puerto Barrios, 
on the Guatemala railway and Cham
ps rtco. on the Guatemala Central, 
started the fight, aid» for a while, it is 
claimed, the Jebsen line, refused to de
liver consignments to the Tehuantepec 
National at Hallna Cruz, discharging 
them.- instead, at Manzanillo. This 
brought retaliatory muting orders from 
the Tehuantepee National.

he. hasn't quite tfce active open-air life 
that he had. I always think that it 
was the pulling and hauling • at the

u ..... __ ropes and sails, and going over the
ell mr tn br dtt*~We> work.I maai-h^ul ovary morning, that _ggve

"Still." he said t-xrâ_t§Borter lately. ' me the healjh that lias carried me 
it is diving that Interests me most of through forty-Rve years of diving. 

anë’-4ascinates me .e ven .„ JtfUx,j "Ûn._Ulfi^9th.ei:„handf;.in jn^  ̂.ownjie-

ShI- ! Bellerophon at the opening of the 
! Suez canal. In short, he ha<l been

The fight tytween the Jebsen line P^tty well
of. .the. ûJLkcx. noin^lup.rum-4'm08t everything before he had really 

1 W.; 30.25; 53; sea moderate. panles in the Pacific trade
Triangle. June 25. ^noon —Pass!fig the railway companies mentioned, be

show;ers^ squaliy ^ fresli H^ E. w-lnd; gap from the time tlie Jebsen line sent , ^ ____
ro., - forty-five years. I began when I was! partment 1 can see the real advance

H. M- H. Excellent, volun- j that has been made. In the old dayson board ... —- — -— 1
leering for the work more out of rival- we divers knew nothing about the real 
rv of the other youjig sailors than any- j facta of our Job—how tlie blood gets 
thing else. Well do I remember the permeated with air like the soda-water 
first time I put on the helmet, and felt in a syphon, and so on. The result

The Guatemala situation then turned 
out as badly for the Jebsen line. The 
ittonagemtnt of both roads, it t* said, 
tn '?rder to obtain the long haul, pre
ferred the routing of shipments 
through Puerto Barrios, where they de
livered freight to tlie Cnited Fruit Co., 
the Boston concern >( which Andrew 
W. Preston and Miner <\ Keith arc the

the air pressing aud drumming on my 
para and bubbling In my blood, and 
went down alone into the dark world 

„ beneath the ships bottom! Even in 
* those days we were trained to go down

... _Jn> tM feet “ 'to twenty fathom*—or 120 trot
•Since then It haa bebn eheer love of 

the work that ha, kept me at it. It 
la not so much the danger and excite
ment that make It fascinating. One 
soon gels used to that. One s mind is 
concentrated on one s work, and one 
doesn’t worry about anything else so 

of the

was that we didn't know what to do 
when anything happened to us, and we 
Just died

"Nowadays the whole thing has been 
gone into scientifically, and there -are 
lectures and experiments in. com
pressed sir tanks; we understand mat* 
ter» ourselves, and ths loss of life isn't 
nearly so great as it used to be in the 
happy-go-lucky times. All through the 
service, too. the food is better. Many's 
the lime I have nearly fainted with 
hunger after a morning's work on dry 
biscuit. Tlie battleship of to-day is like 
« hotel compared with the old-fash-

I are me , long as one hears the throb

dominant figures Tlie coffee business faH that tlw div-cr. 4 loned style. So everything hoa M
tue piuni ^ è Ml* brains into his work. ! compensations."

that Mr.
compensations.”

JU_ may be mentioned

Pacific side.
The Jebsen ' put up a hard fight, 

but was oppos-d on every side. Efforts 
were made to get into the coffee con
ference, and at a meeting which

moving -ut ôT OualemàTa was un pmui — — - . alwtm hle workwhich every co«w»y wgnted And .hu j »« put h(._hrala. ioto_hlx..9rork; ________
Jehsen line g««r practiciilty utl nf ft raevurtv^^,^ ,,niy u.v diver know, * i(udhell 1» not the only Snr of Ui 
going to llfo HHted rnm aud other : ^ , wn dlj#eultlee. The englnocr may family. Ilia daughter and two daug*- 
companl, a operating on the Atlanth_ , nlaKa. 1]|a ,.|ans, the men at the top. tera-tn-law were the first ladle, ever 
side, and to the Pailflc Malt on the , ^ ^ wa|k *l]Clr ptin,p, and signals, but , t„ ,,, down to the sea-depth. In divers

only the diver knows what It la like eoetume. /- |
down there. One of,the young ladle, confided1 her

" To begin with, of course, there la ; experiences. She was not a bit fright- 
wa ! the darkness It Is only In shallow or ened. she said, for she "knew father 

a Kia ae. . very clear water that one can see. Deep was on top." She went down thirty-
jfohl at the Iturhlde hotel In thl, city ha< Jual to g,OIK. in the dark f„ur feet, but saw nothing save dim
, *2' m0nt,h,* “.T h r !h7 !nd think U.ings out. Then there are white shapes of little llshes skimming
Jebsen would win out In view of he ^.e. and current, that sweep one olt 1 by. The worst’part of It all W«. get- 
faet that a number of the steam, ,.,, glance là always I Into the dross on land, for It wa.
"■ Z amlT™ ”t.:. ne": . p^lou,.' and very often a signal ...................... „me, heavier then, and the

company to conv in. ’A few days after * 'ho m
the meeting, however, telegraphic ad
vice was received from the Koemos !
Hne headquarters In Han Francisco to 1 
the effect that H t he Jebsen Une wa* 
admitted to the conference, it. the

|v |

th« crossing of the divide 1* the feature 
of the second day of the trip.

Leavlmfi-Hld Faithful Inn. where Old 
Faithful Geyser gives its. hourly exhi
bitions. the beautiful stage road winds 
Its way slowly upward along easy 
grade* through the mountain valleys 
until the summit of the continent is 
readied, and one may look down at 
Hhoshone Lake, on the right, with Its j 
outlet into the Snake river, and Yd-1 
lowstone lake, on the right, emptying !
Into the Yellowstone riz-er. which flows j 
away northward to become part of the 
Missouri. At an elevation of M65 feet, j 
or a mile ami a half above sea level, ! 
the road winds along, the divide, twice 
( roesing the imaginer) line which sop- ‘
■ rates the great valleys to eastward 
from the westward slope towards the 1 
Pacific It is an Impressive spot, and 1 Eureka- 
the stage estops for a few minutes j Ketchikan- 
while passengers climb out and gaz*- 
n way in either direction down the | 
great w inding valleys, across at snow - i 
rapped mountain tops looming high in 
all directions, downward to the two 
beautiful sparkling lakes, the one 
paying its tribute to the Father of Wa
ters. the other to ' the greatest of

t in ofiJr i froii. the men At the top w ill pull one ; pressure on the ears was almost Intel-
company to com- in. A few days after | "W ^ clum,lnv»s und weight j ,r,ble until the air had got Into the

of the dress are a continual hindrance, j blood to resist it. Nothing, too. was 
As for adventures and hairbreadth quite like the sense of loneliness when 

J escape*. I suppose I have had my share, | first she wa* locked in the helmet and 
but they have all been in tha day’s | the outer world shut off.

Kosmoa. would withdraw I > -rk. and 1 va tri°Ubbr. ™eUi,!’,
This pot a IT a Ira law* to the old i about them. I an *l«d to b- able to 

hatchet was say this; too—that ne\*cr onte in »1 
nty career have I known any neglect 
or carelessness on the part of com
rades above.

Columbia River, str Queen from Victoria. 
■Hailed. Str Roanoke for As t of is; |
Roeecran* for A»toHe; Admiral Smnpsiâk 
for float tie; str Olsen nnd Mahony for I 
Seattle. str. Hanta Monica for Gray's j 
Harbor, str. Norw-ood for Gray's Harbor; 
str Tstidy Neff for Puget Round ; schr. Al
bion for flluslaw River.

I»n Angeles-Hailed fltr President for 
fl»-a 11 le ; sir Nome City for Portland; str 
Gray's Harbor for Wlllapa Harbor; sir. 
Thomas I- Wand for Astoria, str. Capis
trano for Portland; str. Nome City for 
flan Diego; str Gray's Harbor for Re
dondo

Portland—Arrived: fltr. Golden Gate
from Tillamook: sir. Hue H. from Tilla
mook . str Northland from flan Fran
cisco . Norwegian stf.' Hercule* from 
Hongkong. Sailed: fltr. Eureka for

ocoans.
From the divide, the road winds 

downward again, until ttie shores of 
YellowKt.iv lake are reached, the first 
•top be in.:, at Thumb Lunch station, 
whence th- road winds along, the lake 
•bore t<> I^ake Hotel, or the traveller 
tnay tuke a little lake steamer and 
moke the afternoon Journey by water. 
Wonderful as the geysers, and eater- 
sets. the Hot Springs and the moun
tains arc, there is no feature of the 
park tfip.that appeals more to tourists 

4M*n U‘c trip across the continental di
vide.

That a large party of travellers from 
Beattie. Tacoma ami Mher cities In the 
Noithwvst will make the trip to the 
National Park this summer is assured 
by the large number of inquiries com
ing Mi" to the offVt»» of the Oregon A 
Washington, since H» excursion, was 
■ nnourt. ".I Bfllh tcrnl Passe„nger 
Agent D Skinner, at Seattle.' and 
local .tgent* along th? line of the O 
ft W. are answering inquiries every 
day. and njany reserx'ations have al
ready been made. The handsome spe
cial train start- on July 9th and 
caches Yellowstone on July 11th. go
ng by wav of Portland. whe>e a abort 
•top Is made foK sightseeing The tour 
»f the park «x-ouptes five days, and the

Arrived: fltr. Bertha, flailed: 
Portland, str. Spokane and str Bertha.

Juneau-Arrived: Htr City of Seattle.
St Michael-flailed: Str Olympia for Se

attle dtreeb
Tacoma- Arrived: Br str. fltrathlorfie 

from Seattfit; Nor. str. Tricolor from Ran 
Francisco; str Philippine from Port 
Townsend. Railed : Br. bk. KlldaltOP /or 
Vancouver: str. Meteor for Seattle; str. 
Bessie Dollar for Bellingham.

starting jxiint. and the

Since then peace was not looked for 
by either side. Reduced rates were put 
on by two of the companies operating 
out of Salana Crux and touching at the 
same points the Jebsen reached in Cali
fornia. t ,

However, out of Sin Jose and 
Champertco. tlie two principal Pacific 
ports of Ouatmala. the Jebsen. 
through active solicitation, always 
got considerable cargoes, especially of 
coffee destined to San Francisco. Traffic 
and steamship men are. consequently, 
somewhat at a loss to understand the 
sudden withdrawal of the company and 
the closing of its office here. r

By some, it is believed that a reor
ganization is possible, and that tlie 
Erna and the Ella will again lie in the 
Pacific business soon. Capt F. Jebsen 
and his brother arc part owners of tlie

CONTRACT NOT LET
FOR REPAIRING YUCATAN

Then there was a strange feeling of 
effervescence all over when she came 
out and the blood was clearing itself 
of ’the air.

* But in the main.” she said, "there
____ _ Is no real reason, except the need for

Curiously enough, tlie worst time I mechanical knowledge and experience, 
ever had was not through the cutting j why ladies should not dive Just as well 
off of the air supply, but through get- a* men.” 
ting too much: It happened at Malta, j. * ” '
«h» I was vlranin, a ship s bottom. ^ N£W STEAMER FOR
ciAd had to lie on my back to the work. t 
Somehow or other, as I lay working 
there, tlie skull-cap inside the helmet 
got Shifted, .and blocked up the waste- 
valve that lets out the air that has 
been breathed.

“The result was that, without any 
vent, the whole dress soon got pumped 
out like a pneumatic tyre, and the 
sleeves struck out straight on either 
tide, so that I couldn't bend or move 
my arms an inch, nnd felt every mo
ment that the affair would burst.

‘Yet worse remained liehind. for j

AUSTRALIAN ROUTE

Zealand!» Purchased by Union S. 
8. Co. to Replace Manuka in 

Service to This Port

Word has been received front New 
Zealand that the steamer Zealandla

„ mv comrade, sienaUed and got . had been acquired by the company for 
no MSWer-l being hclpless-thev Im- | the t-.e-Hi-n-A.„tr-lia ">evlc« and 
mediately rllshed to the conclusion that 
1 wanted more air. and went on pump
ing for alt they were worth. Happily, 
just as I thought my end was come,

New York—Arrived: fltr Italia from 
Naples.

isondoo-Arrived: Str. Mlneapolis from 
Philadelphia.

MARINE NOTES * 
* ♦ 
O#»»*»***»**♦♦♦♦+

will

Still Some Doubt ai to Whether or 
Not She Will Be Re- 

paired

Canadian-Australia service, and 
she will- leave Sydney on her first trip 
to Canada on August tit. arriving In 
Vancouver August 24th. The new ad
dition to the fleet will replace the 

i"ralt"mvroif "beginning to move, al- I Manuka on the Vancouver run, Th.
Iiôuxh I was pretty well wedged Under j Zealand*. Is a new vessel, built on th. 

îhe îhlP When once I was clear, of i’lyd., and I. now en route from Kng- 
course, Thanks to the extra air. I went hurt W_AuatraH_a. Jhe.l. of about !.. 

like an arrow to the t<?P

Steamship Ionian, from Glasgow, 
arrive at Quebec Saturday night 
Montreal Sunday night.

Captain Frank Stratford has resign
ed command of the tug William Joi
ntly on<l will take the position of pilot 
on the Prince Rupert In place of Cap
tain George Robertson, who takes com
mand of the Prince OéWjft.

The fctjWf have been getting into 
trouble. The steamer Iroquois thl* i 
morning bumped into the Mudlark 
tender, which was passing out of the,' 
harbor in tow of the Stetson, but hap- i 
ptly no damsge wa* done The gravel 
scow was not as lucky yesterday. She !

Up to noon to-day the tender of the 
Willamette Steel ft Iron Works for the 
repairs to tlie Yucatan, which is still 
in the dock at Esquimau, had not 
been accepted,.^ There seem* to be 
some doubt whether the, repairs will bo 
made, oven thougli the tender for the 
work was so low. Should the tender 
be let temporary repairs will be made 
here, and then tlie steamer will bo 
tak *n over to Portland and docked In 
the Company's own dock.

The cost of salving nnd bringing th** 
Yucatan in this 'port added to the cost 
of docking here has. already cost the 
underwriters something like fifty 
thousand dollars. Add to this the con
tract price and it totals something lik- 
H4MM. The steamer then would 
scarcely be worth that much and it Is 
doubtful if the owners will be willing 
to have her, repaired. It is now a fight 
between the owners and the underwrit
ers. and when they settle matters tlie 
contract .will be let.

I K ranci» Hardy, aged was married at
..........  . . _ _________ .... was approaching the entrance to tne j Httrpenden parish church. Eng., to Mr*.
return tickets are good nntfi October'L'*rttr,>f>r something happened and Dintmock. who is 77. The bride
list. At a small *xtra root, tourists j the big load of gravel upset into the j a„d bridegroom have known each othej 
Tiay return bv wav ôf Suit Lake City ! Ts>ads and the barge turned bottom up j for 72 years. The best man, Mr WilHam- 
znd San Francis ^ She w as in tow of the Daisy. 1 «on ,is 74.

' ' ‘...... i • v

m tons, and is slightly larger than 
tlK» Mamma, due to arrive ‘ here on 
Wednesday pext.^ Hhe was built for 
Messrs. Huddajxlf Parker A Company, 
large ship owners of Australia. The 
vessel Is luxuriously fitted, and Is of 
the most modem type of passenger 
boat, and carries the Marconi system 

It is said that

Another' time I had an awkward 
hour in the cabin of a wreck near Hull, 
when a change of tide drifted a' mass 
of spars and rigging on top of my. 
making m* » complete prisoner. The 
longest time I have ever stayed under 
water at a stretch was also at Hull,
when I worked ,oice for six and a half of wireless telegraph, 
h .urs continuously over a new wooden j CapU J. D. 8. Philips will command 
dam Thn work—Hke nearly all diver s ; the Zealand la.
work—had to be done in a hurry, to J With the new vessel running In con- 
avoid the alii from the river filling the 
grÀ-ves before the beams could be got
in I managed the business Just in 
time, with tlie help of a flre-hoee with 
which I blew the flit out. The fire
hose was my own idea, and I was 
rallier proud of it.

••You must not believe, by the wa^. 
quite all the yarns you hear of divers- 
ad venture*. Never once, for Instance, 
have I had a fight- with a shark, though 
1 have dived pretty often Hi waters in- 
fegted by them. The truth ts that you 
|Mve only to arrange for something in 
tfeo way of an explosion before you go 
down and they won'* come near you for 
the rest of tlie day." j

For the last thirty years Mr. Mitchell , 
has been working mostly at Hall and } 
Tilbur>*. where fie was the last per

Junction with the Marama and Mn 
k ura. the Urilort fleet wtt! give travel- 
lers the best of modern steamship ser-

Mr* Henry l^eger. of Moncton, while 
cleaning a fish the other* day. found a 
ten-cent piece solidly embedded in Its In-

A IJsburn 'horse trailer named Isaac 
Woods has just died a* the result of In
juries caused by a horse, which, after 
throwing him, attacked him 1n a feroelous 
manner. It jumped on him and kicked 
him with both fore and hind feet. Inflict
ing terrible wounds, especially on the 
head. A

Dr. E Lawry. after a medical Inspection 
of Wimbledon school children, remarked 

, , upon the custom of putting a siring of
*<»h to tread dryf<»ot in the new ik<'k hju, or pink bead» around the neck»
before the water wag let In. Of hi*» Cf the little one» a» an amulet agatrnt tr.* 
early days in the navy, however, he fectloa. and eepecially nulnaey. In eome 
ha* many stories to tell. As a matter I parts cf England practically •vefyK”??r 
of fact he was a special protege of the brought to hospital is wearing such

Week-End Rates
Vancouver and Seàttle

VICTORIA-VANCOUVERÇ0 OR 
AND RETURN QU.UO

VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

Tickets good going Saturday and Sunday. Tickets good to re
turn not later than Sunday.

i, r> CHKTHAM
1102 Gov.rnmsnt Stroet. ■ Cl»r l’a»s»n«ti^Atrat_

Excursion Rates
▲ — I?n ntrtMri Haci 11 t inn c10 LBSlCrn t/cSti0tltivnb

Good for Three Months Return.
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY—ON RALE JULY 5th. ltlft 

Brandon. Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, St. Paul, Min
neapolis or Dijltfth^ and Return ..

Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return 
KaîiKÊBClty, St. Joseph, and Return 

Return ................ ..............
Chicago ahd Return................ .................................................. .............. ...........
Sault Ste. Marie and Return...a................. ............................. »..►*—
Detroit and Return ................................................................................. .................
Chatham, Ont., and Return .............. .................. ^ '"IV Ï L','"
Toronto, Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Galt. Guelph, Brantford, Hamil

ton, Goderich, Pittsburg and Return .............. .. ••,•••••« ••••-•••
Ottawa ami Return ................. . ...................... ........ ••••••
Montreal and Return ................................. ---------------
New York. Philadelphia and Retun....................................................... ............
• '/•Finn and Return .............. .. ....................... ..................... .....................................
Halifax and Return ........ uwiMwi.ikis “-••••
North Sydney and Return .......................................................... ................... ..

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Ticket* alio on Sale July 22 and August 3.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and further 
Information write or call on L. D. <HETHAM,

HO? (government Street. . .» City Passenger Agt-

.. $ 60 00 
63.96
65.70
67.50
72.50

•1.50
103.00

106.50
110.0J
127.80
130.05

Grand Trunk Pacific
S.S. 'PRINCE RUPERT1;

-FOR- y

PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
Via Vancouver Every Monday at 10 a.m 

Commencing at Prince Rupert with Queen Charlotte Island Service.

POR SEATTLE, SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT.
Retumtns.. leave. Seattle SUNDAYS, 11.45 P. M.

Week-End Fare $2.25
Temporary Qfflcea. Dock, Wharf Street, rear of Post Office

W. E. DUPEBQW.________ 1-lAaOLP MWSM..—---.
— Freight Agent.City Passenger Agent. phone 2431.

Grand Trunk System
rhrough its connections reaches all principal points

In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
South and East Thereof.

, -id. Vestibule Coaches and Pullman Sleepers. Dining
^ London. Toronto. Montres,. Quet^c. Port-

' " ^,on Niagara Falls. N>w York. For full information a. to 
raro' etc Sl«. for f.ldera and particular, re Grand Trunk Paclflcpnints. 
f&re' Affit* Dock Wharf street, rear of Post Office, or
apply at temporary office. Dock « W B .bVPKROW.

* write City Passenger Agent
Telephone 2431. .

LJ

Northern Steamship
Company of B. C.
New Steamer • CBTRIANA" Sails

Monday, June 20, 9 P. M.
Hardy B»v. Bell* Bella. Fwanron.B.)-. 

FssliiKton HkSena cennertee. No*». 1 rince ni^rt tii<-wart and Portland Csnsi. 
LOAltlN^ AT GILL1S W HARt.

For „.,6h,.ndP.™,,.PPl,MiNo

View Street, Victoria.

ATLANTIC

Only Four-------
Largest. Finest and Faeteet

TO EUROPE
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

EM.p“8fl.or. » 

I^ake riiamplaln .... Thura, July 7, Aug. 4 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND ............

.................................... Frt., July 14, Aug. 12
Exke Manitoba ... Thurs., July 21, Aug. 18 

RATES.
FIRST—190.00 and up.
SECOND CLASS-JHT;* and up. .
THIRD CLASS-127.75 and 130.00.
NOTE.—The Empresses sail from Que

bec upon the arrival of the “EMPRESS 
HPECIAIV which leaves Montreal at 9.45 
a m. on the day of sailing. All other 
steamers sail from Montreal at daylight.

For further information and tickets, 
write to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM.
net Govt St. Clty^Pasa Agent.

Through tickets
sod through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu- 

I get Sound andV I HrMl,h Columbia
y2^3PK7 ports to Atlln. B 
Mat Off»/ C.. Dawson. Y.

T., and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Horae and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on^the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. ft Y. R.

-*• 405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

The New Twin Screw

S. S. VENTURE
Gtatsstd 100 Al at Lloyds. 

Will Sail via Vancouver

For Northern B. C. Ports
FRIDAY, JULY 1ST, 2 p. m

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Rhone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

SEATTLE ROUTE

s ,S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leave* Victoria f a. m. galiy^ except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and So-

at-** RETURNING
Leaves Seattle Midnight 

Tickets interchangeable with C. P. 
r. steamers.

JAMES McARTHUR. Agt. 
Phone «64. *24 Wharf St

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

gwSoS S'pMMÎDtoÎT; jSTlI ^

,Ar southeastern Alarxa, COTTAGE , ITT or rînrr OF SKarrLB isa-se a- 
stile • p. June 26. July 11. k aa 

TICKET AMD F»t>.(.HT OFVU46-IU1
fo“pr< jtrTHKTn*t(X).. LTD . AgsMa 
C D. DUNAMS. OenraPss**ii«ro agsst. 
v* ii* Market 81. 8u Francisco.I tor further teformaUen obtain loldev.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY
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DIVORCE CASE MAY
BE. OUT OF COURT

Mason & Risch Pianos
FOB HICKS A LOVICK PIANO CO., LIMITED

809 Government Street,

ilill'UlB»

yj5l5fiS6H!Hi

INVESTIGATING
PRINTING BUREAU

T. S. Oouldthrite, Who is Missing, 
it Believed to Be in the 

United States

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 25.—The moat recent 

development In connection with the Ir- 
•regularltttes in the government print
ing bureau la the statement that the 
man against whom the most serious 
charges are made is E. 8. Gouldthrlte, 
who for 20 years has been auperlnten- 

1 dent of tile stationery supplies branch, 
—''«yd who le thought ,to be in the United* r

I States. Gouldthrlte was last seen In his* 
office on Monday, when Hon. Charles 

'Murphy, secretary of state, commenced 
yto make personal Investigation into the 
-conditions, at the bureau.

Hon. Mr. Murphy, for the past twelve 
jmonths, has been conducting an inquiry 
into the affairs of the bureau, and this 
he is now bringing to a close. Shortly

ter assuming office Hon. Mr Murphy 
, became aware of practices an<r abuses' 

that had impaired the efficiency of the 
• bureau for several years, and he ap
plied himself to the task o(_ getting at 
the root of the trouble and of meting 
punishment to the offenders. His in
quiries made a tfip to the United 
States necessary immediately after the 
close of the recent session of parlia
ment, and since his return he has been 
applying the information gleaned in 
Various cities to Individual cases. In 
Addition, he has Investigated the in
ternal management of the bureau, and 
this also has brought individuals under 
ban. The sum involved in this' dis
covered irregularity Is not * known 
definitely, but will probably run into 
many thousands. Gouldthrlte had com
plete charge of the stationery depart
ment, and the purchase of all paper 

• and stationery supplies was under his 
supervision. The purchases totalled 
over hdlf a million dollars in the course 
St a year."Wrongdoing,' It Is said, oc
curred principally In cionnection with 

: the purchase of supplies from firms Jn‘ 
the United States. The government 
paid in case of cuts 25 cents an inch, 
but only 15 cents an inch found its 
way to American funds. The balance 
went into the pockets of Gouldthrlte 
and qls accomplices. I ll‘

It is a curious fact that one of the 
frauds was connected with a stationery 
article that was introduced somë'- years 
ago to prevent fraud In all departments,
As a result of defalcations a few years 
»M“ an order was pa Seed that all govern
ment cheques should be printed on a spe
cial safety p$per This pet per iras bought 
from a certain New York firm for a time, 
whafl the order was subsequently trans
ferred to another New York firm. It has 
been discovered that this latter firm has 
been supplying a fictitious safety paper 
worth vuçy considerably less than the 
amount for which Gouldthrlte has been 
authorising payment. Hon. Mr. Murphy

made a special trip to New York In con
nection with this matter. However, the 
government wilt suffer no loss,'as K hap
pens the same firm htfli already furbished 
to the bureau a large quantity of other, 
supplies which have pot been paid l"i 
Payments will now be withheld until there 
has been a general adjustment.

In other cases It is stated the- govern
ment has been mulcted to the extent of 
40 per cent. It is calculated that (lould- 
thrite has liandled about ITOO.OUO worth of 
supplies each year and that he has been 
working this sob me for some time. The 
Dominion police are now looking for 
Gouldthrlte. and If found he will doubt-. 
less be brought back to Canada to face 
the serious charge of fraud. ,

Subsequent to an Inquiry Into the af
fairs of the marine department the 
criminal cod* Was' so amended as to make 
“rake-off* in connection with the pur- 
'chasé -of government supplies an offence 
punishable by Imprisonment.

The closest?Yeticence Is bslng maintained
i to other employees of the bureau, dis

missed or suspended, as Hon. Mr Murphy 
objects to giving out names until he has 
made hia report to the Governor-General

ALIENISTS SELECTED
TO EXAMINE CHARLTON

Co-Respondent's Counsel in Pal
mer Case Takes Objection on 

Three Points

Youth Who Confessed Murdei 
Will Be Sent to Asylum if De

clared Insane

Loose-Leaf 
I Devices

Of all kind* manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
aise. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with- 
©u t tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All» work equal to the best.

(Times Lecsed Wire.)
Jersey City, N. J., June 25.—If Hi* 

three doctors appointed to exam im
porter Charlton unite in calling him 
Insane, the youth who confcased that 
he killed his wife. Mary Scott t'asih 
Charlton, will go to an insane asylum 
for treatment. If they find that he Is 
sane, his extradition to Italy for trial 
will bq demanded.

Doctors A M. Hamilton, Char!#** A 
Dana and Arllt Fisher are the» alien
ists who have been commissioned , vto 
examine Charlton.

Attorney Edwards, for the defence, 
said to-day: “We are willing to abide 
by the decision of, the. physicians. 
Should Charlton be declared sane. 
Judge Charlton will not tight his trial. 
All the youth’s fatherasks is fairjday^ 
"If the alienists find the Ht>oy insane 
we will abide by that decision."

Attorneys for Capt. Scott, brother of 
Mrs Charlton, plan to prove Charlton 
sane. The?, intend to present letters writ
ten by' Charlton to Capt. Scott and..state
ments made by him to friends of Scott.

Extradition Expected.
' Rom*. June % — Members of the foreign 
office to-day confidently express the belief 
that Porter Charlton would be extradited 
to face trial af Comb for the alleged mur
der of his wife. Mary Scott Castle Charl
ton, at Moltrasio. —

Lawyer» here incline to th* belief that 
Charlton stands an excellent chance of be
ing acquitted on the grounds that he was 
insane at the time he struck down fife 
bride.

CANADIANS ENTERTAINED.

Before Mr. Justice Gregory in the 
Supreme court to-day was, taken up 
Charles Henry Palmer's petition for a ! 
divorce *from his wife, Mary Beatrice j 
Palmer, on the ground of misconduct , 
with the. co-respondehi. James Mur- ; 
ray, from whom he claims $5.000 dam
ages D. S. Tait itpifcared for the I 
l»etltloncr and Stuart Henderson and i 
H. E. A« Courtney -for the cn-res pond- j 
ent. The respondent wag not repre- ,

Mr. Henderson raised a preliminary 
objection On three grounds, which were J 
that the service on the respondent and 
co-respondent was Irregular; that the 
I**t it loner had personally served the : 
respondent; and that an action for I 
damages In divorce must be tried be- 
tore a Jury. j

His Lordship said that while he be
lieved the case was out of court on 
the objection he would give counsel for 
.he petitioner an opportunity to answer 
the points raised. *

♦4♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t

* LOCAL NEWS
> V

Opening New Showrooms To-day
Big Stock of Mason and Risch R.anos, Received Direct from the factory, at

809 Government Street - - - Opposite the Post Office

-Owing to the pressure of court • 
business Chambers will be held at 10 J 

•lock on Monday morning instead of 
10.30.

-As already afiiKwaeed *ka excur
sion planned by the Daughters of j 
Pity to Cowlchan Bay on July 1st Is j 
•ancelled. Any one who has bought . 
tickets for the excursion will have 
their money refunded.

—There’wffi he ¥ spc'IaT WëtTn# of 
the Fraternal . Order of Eagles on 
Wednesday, June 29th, '• in the lodge ' 

Tnorrrr for thr Twrpow" M ihoAding-a-l 
class Initiation, 'after which general 
business will be gone Intq.

• -----%'----- *
-The Nippons and the Maple Leafs 

play to-morrow morning at the Dalla 
road diamond at 10 a. m The line up 
for the Maple I^fg Is as follows: c.. 
B. Jones; p. C Thomas; l b., - JBL 
Campbell; 2 b., J Jones; 3 b.. R Bray; 
s. s.. C. Brooke; r. f., R Travis; c. f., 
B. Falconer; 1. H. RoWnson.

—John M. K.ix who was sentenced 
for stealing In ihf p..Uw court recent
ly. was discharged this morning, under 
an order granted to J A. Aikmun In the 
Supreme court chambers yesterday. 
Mr. Alkman took certiorari proceed
ings on the ground of no evidence.

WeTo-day we invite you to call at mjr new Showrooms on Government street, opposite the P,„st'Office, 
are proud of our new home, and there is good reason for being so.

These Showrooms have been specially prepared for us, and everything arranged in the most up-to-date
style-— ---------:-------—. . --—:—-—■ —:------ ■ —------ —----- —--------- --------

We ha ve an excellent display of Mason & Rich pianos—the pick of the factory—specially selected for our
wpening display.' and’fur •tproUtrufTiBW» these instTiffliefiTs ATeTïBëqUSlîëa™ .... ; " " "

Gall at the New Showrooms this afternoon or evening and ask for the booklet, “Where Music Dwells.”
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE STEINWAY, WEBER AND STUYVESANT PIANOLA PIANOS.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
hop GOVERNMENT STREET. OPPOSITE THE POST OFFIOE

(Special to the Time».)
London. Jung 25.-—Mr. W. L. Griffith,, 

secretary of the Canadian office, gave 
Vi* dinner Ittst hTght In tin- Devonshire 
club in honor oX Hon. W. 8, Fielding. 
Hon. S. Fisher, and Hon. Wm. Better- 
son. Among those present were Lord 
Strathcona. Sir Wm Mulock. Sir Robt. 
Perks*. Sir Chas. Lucas. J. ol Colmer. 
Geo. Brown. Tho*. Stainner. both of C 
P. R.; F. C. Wade. Donald Smlthers. 
and representatives of many Important 
Canadian Interests in London.

-Captain John William Butler. , re 
tired sea captain and a native of New 

■fmindland. died at his residence. Fair 
field road. vf-sterdkY. He leave» t*a 
soga, Capt. J W. Butler and Capt D 
J. Butler, and one daughter. Mrs. Ar
thur Lee. all of Victoria. The funeral 
will take place on Monday at 2.30 from 
his late residence. 960 Fairfield road.

THREE ASPHYXIATED.

Fifteen Other Miners Overcome 
Gas in Silver Mine.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

Eureka. Utah. June Three men 
were killed and 15 overcome by gas in 
the Apex silver mine hear here to-day. 
A blast in the mine caused the gas.

• -The three men who were killed were 
asphyxiated. The others were taken 
out of the mine and resuscitated.

At a wedding at St. léonards the bride
groom. Mr. Dann. a Hastings «culler, the 
bride, Migs Corps, of St.' I>*onards. the 
bride’s brother, and Mr. Holley, of Lon
don, who acted as best man. were all deaf 
and dumb.

—To-morrow la the day set apart by 
I the Kn(elite of Pythiae lodges for 
j decoration day. All Knights and visit

ing brethren are requested to be In 
attendance at the Castle hall, corner 

f Pandora and Douglas street at ip. m.. 
When the lodges, accompanied by the 
Pythian Sisters and headed by the 
Fifth Regiment band, will proceed to 
the cemetery. Flowers are to be 
brought to the lodge room this éven. 
tng or to-morrow morning.

MANX WATS OF RAKtNO BREAD.

From Sticking 
Turning

It on.a Hot Jar 
x Kettle Over It

“In visiting Greece I was struck 
with the primitive ovens built behind 
most of the houses in small towns." 
says a correspondent of the Bakers

White Enamelled
Bedroom Furniture

DRESSER, with oval mirror, size 24x30, two 
large and two small drawers; large washstand 
with two large drawers and cupboard. The 
two pieces ..............................  $35.00

CHIFFON IK RE to match the above, with four 
drawers and oval mirror....................$18.00

)VHITE ENAMELLED DRÊ8SER, 18x20 in. 
miiTor, 3 large drawers....................... $15.50

BRASS BEDSTEADS. $25, $35, $40, $45.00 
In satin or volished finish.

Remember, Give a Ten Per Cent. Discount 
For Cash.

Weekly. "These were like large bee
hives. built nfclaÿ; they were evident- 

«©lid up to the sole, then had the 
arched roof ov.tf. wfth a dohir »t one
side

"They are heated with fires of straw 
and twigs, and when ready for use are 
swept out. the dough put in and the 
opening stopped up with stone* and 
clay till the bread 1* cooked. Struc
ture» like these are typical of the oven* 
found in many lands where men ha\e 
had to evolve- appliance* for various 
uses from the materials they had at 
hand.,

“Thus In *ome places we find holes 
dug in the earth and lin 'd with stone*, 
in which a fire 1* kept burning till 
sufficient heat Is raided, the bread be
ing then put In and ' a stone laid over 
the opening with a fire on It to keep up 
the cooking treat.

“In these ovens, we are toM. the1 
South Sea islander* hake their bread, 
fruit an 1 yams and t«a*t their pork, 
and doubtless they answer their pur
poses very well. In some eastern coun
tries fire Is put into a large earthen Jar 
with small mouth and,sloping sides, 
the cake* of bread being stuck on the 
outside of the Jar to bake.

"Then wc know the old-fashioned 
grldle, so much used in old Scotch 

j farm-houses, on which scones. I«*n- 
nocks and oatcakes are fired. Thl« Is 
also employed In Scandinavia for t«Hk 
In* the universal ,'flad brort * and it I*

I also In use In mahy other countries In 
j dough being laid on the hot hearth- 
I stone with a large round Iron pot in 

various shapes.
j “In Cornwall the old kettle style, of 

oven is still used for home baking, the 
j v.-rted over it Fire outside of this 

keeps up the baking heat, and the Cor
nish ‘kettle bread* is very good Indeed, 
even if it is n little puddingy In the 
centre sometimes. -

“Even more primitive means of bak
ing have to he used sometimes, as 
whan the Australian digger rolls im 
his ‘damper* In leaves and cover* It 
with hot ashes to bake: but still, all 
method* from hot stone* to draw plate 
ovens are used for the one great pur
pose, to make bread, and the variety 
,»f means used for this end go to show 
tpé universal Importance of that artl- 

| «*!«."

PORTLAND TJtAGEDY

P. Webb and Mrs, Kersh Indi tr<] 
for Murder of W. A. Johnson.

HAMLETS INSANITY.

Sir J. Crichton Browne, speaking in I
walked atawt for. Neufs m the silence t

London recently, said that hundreds of
essays, pamphlet*, leaflets and book* j able to disassoc iate herself altogether 
had iieen published to prove tiiat Ham- j from the feelings of the Volumnia or 
lei wa» mad or was not mad. but not i Mrs Haller she had represented, 
one. as far as he was aware, to sup- j Rachel had similar experiences, and In 
port the quite tenable theory that he , the affecting story of Coralle Walton, 
was both. Was. it not just possible ; Va ml en h off said that tt><* fragile girl 
that, having put an “antic disposition" I could1 not. at the end of "Hamlet." doff 
on. it got the better of hlm? 1 the hysterical mania of Ophelia, and

It was a dangerous game to feign j was actually Insane, 
madness, and he who began by being , It was a question worthy of 
mad merely north-northwest might ul
timately find himself mad at all points 
of the compass. The great actor who 
had found a part that fitted him like a 
glove could not always divest himself 
of It In a hurry. It was told of Mrs.
Slddons that on the night* following

profoundly agitated, and when unrobed his lack of any sense of responsibility
for the deaths of Polonius, Rosen- 
crants and Guildenstem; for his fear 
of sending King Claudius to heaven by 
killing Itim while he was praying; for 

' his brutality to Ophelia; for his rough- 
I ness to his mother; for ills halluclna- 
I tlon in the Queen's closet—for in that 
, case the ghost was not objective. It did 
! not speak, and the Queen did not set; 
j it; for his'vWlept behavior at Ophelia's 
j grave, for his constant suspiciousness? 

eqnsld- it seemed Hs if the fell spirit he had
eratlon whether Hamlet, having1 conjured up to do his bidding lm<T
feigned Insanity, did not to some ex- t overpowered him. and must have made 
tent, fall under its power. He sug- a madman of him outright but fur 
tested that Mamlet became not mad | Laertes* poisoned rapier.
In any crude sense, but the victim of j ■ ■ -■
an nbesslon which blunted hfs feelings j In England and Wales last year there
and impalrped his power of aelf-con- i were 18,757 more boys than girls born.

N
returned I <

Cheap But Good
We have thoroughly investigated all the undermentioned properties, 

and can conscientiously recommend each one as a good buy, and a sure 
money-maker.
A KINK LOT ON DOUGLAS STREET—Opposite King’s Road. ( Price, 

for a few day* ............... ........................... ............ .$4,500
This ia business property, and there are several store* and a bank 

operating at present in the same tiloek. Ill a very short time this property 
cannot be bought for twice the amount asked. This will stand investiga
tion. I'

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

i Portland, Ore., June 25.—Indicted by 
the grand Jury for the murder of Wil- 

! Ham A. Johnson. Jesse Webb, the self- 
confesiyyl * layer of Johnson, and Mary 
K Kerxh. who Is charged Jointly with 
him, appeared .In the Superior court 
for arraignment to-day. As the wo- ( 
man has not secured an attorney as( 
yet. the arraignment was postponed 
until Monda»,.«

The Indictment which was 
| last night by the grand Jury, recites ; i 

that Webb and Mrs Kersh **(1elll»erate- J 
!y and with premediated malloe" killed J 
Johnson. j

According In ^Webb’s confession, how- # 
ever, the woman had nothing to do $ 
with the murder, but Webt^vald *u, . - 
assisted him in planning for the dis- J 
posai of the bot|y, and suggested stuf- i 1 . 
flng.it In the trunk In Which it wan » 
found later. $

Although there w*re 1’"
• passengers thori In 190K.- th» »
the United Kingdom enjoyotl ; 
creased prosperity Ia*t year, the total ret 
r»c'*1pts iielnr £45.136.000. - omparCd with 
£0,V*M* In MW. eni, <K330 77» In MW,

DOUBLE CORNER ON the OORdE ROAD. Price......... $1,350
Lots in the same block, inferior a* regards situation, are selling at 
*1,0110 each. Call and see photos.

ONE ÉOT. 52x120—Opposite the new City Park. For a few days we can 
deliver this for...................................................... ............................$000

Any terms will lie accepted. In consideration of a cash transaction 
the owner will make a reduction of $150.

dwelling*. Prie*
......... $7,500

qi'ADRA STREET CORNER—Clone in. with three
is............. ........................ . • • ...................... • ..........

Your money in a* nafl invested in this as if you had it in the bank, the 
only difference being that this will pay a far greater interest. Full pa*» 
ticulanvat _____ __ __ _ _ ___

Marriott & Fellows.
Phone 645 «» Trounce Aeeçuu.

OFFICE dl'KX I'VHKINGS. 6 Kl > OUUX.
\ " '
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.

BROKERS
14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS :

Logan k Bryan. S- B- Chapin A Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of'Trade. New York Cotton Exchange.

"
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EXPERIMENTAL FARM

MAY BE NEAR CITY

Dus cm Anderson Leaves for East 
After Inspecting Possible 

Sites on Island

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181T 

VICTORIA
t Vedineed Profita,

sas.su*.Capital, an Pald-ap, ... -
Sit, too,roe w. sn.qe.ooe oa

Rt. Bon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.Q.. Hon. Pp 
Hon Sir George Drummond. K.C.M.O., C.V.O.. President 
Mr Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

■AVINOS BANK
tat .rat antra.a on deposits at htgtiMt eurrat rata. 

Cerveepondents la an parta af the world

. A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGES

BONDS FOR SALE
We offer for sale a block of ten year 7% First Mortgage Bonds, 
and which we can confidently recommend as an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such "as sinking funds, etc., 
will be found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can be 

------- -------------------obtained at our office. ------- --------- -

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Ltnglvy Street. Victoria, B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

' Xflîîiôn Ttufldlng. Phone 1500

». B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

■ subject t-> conflrma-
t)oa: '

6.000 Portland Canal ....... ..........-I -37
100 SCI xx.im K. t D ....... '■ H

1,000 Portland Dreadnought .... .12* 
10 Pacific Loan ................ Bid

We will buy, subject to con fir ma-

2,606 IJ. C. Pulp Sc Paper .......... .25
1.000 Can. Northwest Oil ........ .23
1,060 Diamond Vale C. & C..............07

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG,

* A General Banking Business Transacted.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA.

Edmonton 
G ran u in
High River '
Irrivana 
Mavleod 
Red Deer

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Eburne
New Westminster
Quearol
Bteveaton
Yarn oifver (1)
Victoria

MANITOBA 
Beautîçjour 
BlRBCrtrtn 
Brandon 
Crandall 
Glenboro 
Mellta 
Miniota 
Pierson 
Pipestone 
Itathwell 
St. Boniface 
Sonv rset 
Sperling 
Stonewall 

Winnipeg (4)

8 ASK
Alameda 
Allan 
Dakar res 
Biad worth 
I mndurn

Fleming 
Foam Litk- 
Glen Kwcn

Hanley

Lankhant 
Lloydiuinft

ATCHEWAN
Lock w<k>d 
Mavoun

Maymont 
Moose Jaw 
Xokomls 
Prince Albert 
Ou Appel le 
Quill Lake 
i egina 

Saltcoats 
Saskatoon 
Hedlfcy 
Slieho 
Viscount 
Wolaeley

Savings Bank I)c[,avinrent at All Branches.
II. Campbell - -- -- -- - General Manager 
J. 1*. Roberts - - - - - Supt. of B. C. Branches

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ..... Victoria Branch

After spending ten days selecting 
suitable sites for the location of the 
e*i>erlmenta| farm which the Do
minion government will establish on 
Vancouver Island-shortly, Duncan An
derson left for the East last night. It 
is Intended to affiliate the farm with 
tile university and, if the latter Is lo
cated at Victoria, the location will be_ 
made near This city, thus placing 
theoretical and practical agriculture In 
the reach of 'Students. Mr. Anderson 
will report to the federal department 
of agriculture and the decision of the 
university site commission will be 
made before the location of the farm 
is finally determined.

Mr. Anderson stated yesterday that 
he had been surprised at the great 
agricultural possibilities of Vancouver 
Island and that there was no neces
sity for the cities of the Island to Im
port vegetables and other produce 
which the soil In this vicinity is 

.cap|t>je of growing. Hé expressed the 
opinion that the operation of the ex
perimental farm would do much to en
courage the growth of the agricul
tural and dairying Industries.

On his way .to Ottawa he will stay 
over at Saskatchewan to inspect the 
work on the new experimental farm, 
which the Dominion government Is 
laying out and of which he is super
visor. The siée of 'thé farm was se
lected. bg M: Anderson and the gov
ernment is now equipping it as rapidly 
as. possible.

» s ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* New York Stocks *

(By Cvurteey F W. -Stevenson & Co.)
- HornYork, .J une 26.

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ..................... ... Ml fcli M*
Amer. Car. & Foundry .. ..... 543 54* 54
Amer. Ixk*o............................ ... 42 IU 41*
Amer. Hmeltlng .................. ... 751 741 Til
Amer. Sugar ........................ ...ISO* 120 190
Amer. Tel................................ .136 Ml 196
Anaconda .............................. ... .tf) 382 MI
Atchlwon ................. ............... .... 104 Hrt* 10-.J
IV & 0 ................................. ..111 1103 110*
B. R. T..................................... ... 78 J 78* 78*
C. P. R..................... ......................196* 1#2|
C.& O. ................................m 76*
C. * N W.....................................1«€3 14*8
C . M «v S*. 1* .........126Î 12$è
Central .Leatiuq;.-.. ------------36^.36*
C. F. * I. ......................................  33* 35
Con. Gas ... .............................. 1371
Erie, 1st pref...............................443 44
O. N. Ore ctf«............................. 39 58
Inter-Metro.......................... . 185 1M
Do., pref..........................................321 312
low* Central, pref.................... 36* 361
L A N ...........................Î...........H7I '«M

..........................61* W2
N. Y. V................ ......................... 116,* 1161
N. Sk W. ... ... 10ft*
N: f ... ........ .........................T2R$ m

......................... ixa 13!|
People's Gas ... .........................m 1061

......... e>«'.....i55: 1541
Rep. Steel ......... .........................33 321
Rock Inland . . .................40t .79*
Southern Ryr ... .......................... 26 25»'
S. P...................... ......................... 132* m*
T Ht la. * W. pref.............. «1 50*
r p...................... ......................... 1711 171
V. s. Steel ... .......................... 772 77

........... ..6..........116* 116
Va. Car. Chem. ......................... 568 »*

......................... i;»*
Do., pref............. ......................... 43* 43
Westing ho use . ..........................67 628
V. S. Rubber . .................... . 41 40*

Total sale*. 215,.'»00 fthares.

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-22 Board ef Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

B. C. Oil Refining Co. .........
Bakeries» Limited 7.66

1.00

Canadian Northwest Oil ... .23 J8
Great West Permanent . .114.00 T
International Coal * Coke. w
Nicola Valley Coal Sk Coke. 75.60
Pacific Whaling, pref........... 60.00 75-tiO
Plngree Mines ....................... . .02* .04*
Rambler Cariboo ................... 21 .30
Royal Collieries . .1» .23
South African Scrip .............. .710.00 750.60
Diamond Vale, Coal dFlroTt .M|
La#«iueti Island Mining Co. .10 *.L

♦ ♦♦ ♦ G ♦ G ♦ ^ ♦
» ♦
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
> EXCHANGE ’ *
» »

(By CourL.y N. ÏI. M.ysmlth * £0.11
r- y- —------Victoria, June 35.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks. 

B6ur Rive •* Cùiiyon . "
Hitter Creek ... !... ............
Glacier Creek ................................... 26

“^jidltle Joe, O. K. Fraction.............
Olga (pooled» ......... —....... ....
Portland Canal ............. .....................
Portland Wonder ..................... .25
Rush Portland ............... .. — *..,K
Red eu»........... ............  i.e
Stewart M A I*. ........................ .
VwncouvtM Fvrilantt

Miscellaneous.
4"* Amen ai. Canadian Oil »... .là

B. C.~.Amalgkniâtrd Coal . oi* 
B. C. Permanent Lu:m .........i32.66

* >
J Grain Market ♦

(By Courtesy F. At’. Stevenson * Ço.)
Chicago. June 35. 

Open High Low Close
• fl», ’m 871 888

Wheat- 
July .............. .

.«i iMrHi ntM****«i
Dec. .....................
May ...................

July ...................
Hept, .....
twc. ......7..:::
May

Oats—
July ..............
Sept. ............
Dec.................
May ...................

Pork- » 
July —
M*t> t...............

Lard—
My **.................
««•Ft ...........

Biiorl Ribs— 
July .... .......
Sept ....... ..........

MANY HUNDREDS 

VIEW THE ROSES

ATTENDANCE AT SHOW

LARGEST IN HISTORY
4

Directors Delighted With Appre
ciation by Public of Their Ef

forts in Good Cause

♦ Î
» San Francisco Markets *

(Times Ix-awil Wire.)
Pan Franolaco. June 25.—Wheat- Aus

tralian. 61 55661. •>: Sonora. 61.50611.55; 
good to choice California Club, |1.42**l61 45. 
Northern Wheat—Blueetem. II VWiSl.52*; 
Cl oh, SL42pMl-4T»; Turkey, $1.42*^61.47*; 
Ruant an Reil. ll.4Mi.61.42’.

Rarley-^Feed. good *o choice, |ltr|1.021; 
fancy. $1 Mi; old brewing. $1 07*#i61.1ft 

Egg#-California fresh. Including cassa, 
extras, 27c.;' firsts. 251c.; seconds, 23e.j 
thirds, 20c.

Rutter—California fresh, extras, 2**c.; 
firsts, 2*c.; seconds. 27c.

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
flats, fancy. 14c. ; firsts, 13tc. ; seconds. 
1*2je. ; California Young America, fancy, 
16c ; firsts. 15c.

Potatoes—New River Whites, per box, 
40v.4i60e ; extras. <5c.^80c. per cental, 70c. 
t,90e ; G>ntet Chile, per cental. 80c.#61.

On’ons—New red. per sa< k. 61 to*i62; yel
low. per cental, »1 *5*»62; silver skins. 1190 
f»62.15.

Oranges—Per box. choice, S1.54W62.50; ex
tra choice. 12.50# 13.25; Valencias. $1 75#
mr--------------- --------- -.......... :——:—

TIDE TABLE \
4» v
« Ç. ^ .><.<•❖ V <

. Victoria, June. 1610.
Date. |T1meHt|TlmeHt|Tlme HtjTImeHt 
“ ’ h.m. fL|h. m. fLlh. m. ft.|h.wn tU-

6 20 4.2 
t 43 2.9
7 32 «1.6 
0 IS 63 
0 4R 9 5 ,
1 1« 1» 6 I 
143 9 5 
166. li. A
2 20 S-7

7 00 5 8 
7 0* 4.5
-1* n.s 1

Ï1Ü
S0F 1.8
o IS *.'»
0 V> 9.1 

I o 34 9.r

"23.55 23.47 :2L1". 224» 
::j.æ :j.G2 -jj.'X) 22.50

12 42 12.47 42.42. 12:12 
12.49 12.42 12.40 12.42

12.S6 1-50 12.47
12.92
13,17

10 10 5» 
12 04 5.9 
14 04 6.2 
16 20 fi #

8 14 0 4 
s see| 
» 43 0 f. 

10 » 0.6
11 11 G.J

6 OR 5.4 
13 26 5.3

8P 1.2 
no# oa 
9 44 0.5 

10 2*2 0 47:............ INI 9.3 16*3 0.4
t-.......... ft 31 91 I 1103 0.5
^ ........ 1 V06 * * 1 11 45 0.8
.. Is « «s

j t M 7.5 I 3 2S 7.5 
1 9 60 6.61 4 40 6.6 -----
t | if) 5.8 ! 8 20 -VS I I4 86 4 1 |

16 26 3 .1
16 16 4.0
17 05 4 9 
17 54 5.8 
IS 42 6.6 
17 40 7.3

12 Of) 0.7 
12*45 U
13 31 2.2
14 1G 3.2
15 Of) 4. 2 
15 42 5.2

22 55 8.0
23 14 12 
23 32 .1.5 
23 53 i6
19 i 1.2

-I 40 M
2312 A4 
»*4 8.3 
23 37 A 2 
£32 A3 
22.14 92 
22 56 A4 
2* 11 8.6
22 26.AC23 « f|

Then* were more people In at tend -
an re at the r«»se show yesterday after
noon alone than during the whole day 
last year. All the four hundred were 
present and the waitresses at the tea- 
tables were kept very busy all the tlnr^e 
serving tea to the hot and thirsty. It 
was a great occasion and the directors 
of the show were more than pleased at 
the splendid patronage received.

During the evening another and al-, 
together new crowd was present, and 
as the hours advanced so large was the 
attendance that it was difficult to get 
neat' enough to the tables to properly 
view the exhibits. A noticeable fea
ture both afternoon and evening was 
the large number of people who with 
notebook ht hand made a critical ex
amination of the whole exhibit with 
the object of finding out the very best 
varieties for use In their own gardens. 
This was one of the most encouraging 
features of the show and is an indica
tion that next year the exhibit will be 
a great deal larger, and that the old 
brigade who have taken prizes so often 
and who have been looked upon as the 
leading growers In the c ity will liATV to 
look to their laurels In the future.

The best rose In the show was ex
hibited by Mrs. H. R Heaven. It was 
n white Madame Cbchet and was a 
splendid bloom, being commented upon 
favorably by the hundreds who viewed 
it.' Mr. Clive Phlillppe-Wolley. who 
was down -from Cowtrhan to attend- the 
show, said It was the finest bloom he 
had ever seen. Shim» other flow roses 
exhibited by this lady were Mrs. David 
McKee. Her Majesty. Betty, Lyon Rose, 
Melalne Superb, and Frau Carl Dru- 
ehski

A fine display was made by Mrs. 
Archer Martin, who captured a num
ber of prîtes. Among her collection 
were some extremely fine blossoms of 
Lady Roberts, .Mrs. W. J. Grant. Mrs. 
Peter - Blair, Madame Ravary and 
other*. • ■ —-«—!=——T....—

The most notable feature of the 
whole show was the capturing of three 
fifst prises by Misa Jesse. These wefe 
for the finest decorated basket, -for the 
best bouquet of roses and the beet bowl 
of roees. Miss Jesse deserves great 
praise, especially for the delightful de
corated basket with single red rosea, 
which waa^admired by everyone. The 
howl of Mme. Alfred Carrier roses was 
an unusually fine one. and the hand 
bouquet, although much more formal 
than ttte other two prtar wfimerr. was ; 
well deserving of first place.

E. E. BÎIMnghumt carried off the 
president's prise in the novice class, 
with Miss Jesse a close second. Three 
blooms of Caroline Testout. grown by 
Mrs. R. P. Green, are deserving of 
special mention, the color and shape of 
the flower* being most exquisite. Un
doubtedly they were grown In the 
shgde, for there was not the faintest 
sign of being Jaded.

The new colors, such as pink fading 
Into copper and the pew shades of yel
low. were much In evidence,- but reds 
were not numerous. Pink was the pre
vailing color, these roses apparently 
being easier to grow and developing a 
greater wealth of shade and variety 
than any other.

After the roses had been seen hy 
everyone dancing was kept up for a 
couple of hours, and everyone voted 
the show a great success. It Is clear 
that another season It will be1 neces
sary to mlarge the staging capacity, 
and by spreading this out. allow every
one an opportunity of viewing the ex
hibits with ease. The following is the 
prize list: —

Collection of roses. 12 varieties, one 
bloom each—1. Mrs. H. R. Bcavan; 2, 
Mrs. Archer Martin.

G#Uectlon of roses, six varieties, one 
bloom each—1. Mrs. H. R. Heaven; 2, 
Mrs. Archer Martin.

Tea roses, six varieties, one bloom 
each—1. Mrs. H. K. Heaven; 2, Dr. F.
H. Stirling.

Heat decorated basket of roses (any 
foliage)—L Miss Jesse; 2, Mrs. 
Maclure.

Best bowl of roses (grown by ex
hibitor)—1. Miss Jesse; 2„ Misa Alien?

Best vase of roses (grown by ex
hibitor)—!. Mrs. H. A. Clark.

Hand bouquet of roses (any foliage) 
—1, Miss Jesse; 2, Mrs. VeyJ

Ulorl d# Dijon, three blooms—1, Mrs. 
Klthet.

Papa Oontler, three blooms—1, Mrs. 
Barnard; 2, Mrs. Rithct.

La France, three blooms-1, Mrs. A. 
Sheret; 2. Mrs. H. A. Clark.

Caroline Testout. three blooms—1, 
Mrs. K. F. Green; 2. Mrs. F. Sylvester*

Fruit Karl Druschkl. three bloomi
I, Mrs. Vey; 2» Mrs. Jttthet.

Maman Cochet, three blooms—2, D.
«. Tait.

White Mu man Cochet, three blooms— 
2, Mrs. M-Mlcking.

Ulriqh Brunner, three blooms—1, 
Mrs. R. Sinclair.

Kaiser in Augusta Victoria, three 
blooms-1. Mrs kJcMlcklng.

Abel Chatenay, three 
Mrs. Barnard; 2. Mrs

Your 'Week-End

This being Saturday, you are no doubt ylauuiug a pleasant little week-end 
outing. .,{ .1........

If you go out iu a launch, you will be sure to turn up sooner or later at the 
Gorge. *

If you take a carriage or auto, you will liud no more agreeable drive tliau 
that along the Gorge Road. - - . L

If you decide on the street ear, no line will introduce you to such pleasures 
and do it so quickly as the Gorge car.

Near the Gorge you’re sure rtf good weather, however windy elsewhere. 

Around the Gorge, you are sure of entertaimygnt. If you're inclined for
sport, tjie fishing’s great at the bridge. If you’d like a swim, jump right in- 
the water’sfme.

Honestly, now, bow'd you like to live n'ear the Gorge? The neighborhood 
has advantages to-day no other part of Victoria can hope to possess.

GORGE VIEW

It 11 ! „ ,
Il V, J.l ! u 1

■v .p .ym» used 13 Pacific Standard, far
... . t—,th Mcrldlnn west. It la counted 
from 0 to It hour», from midnight to mid
night. Th- figura tor height eerve 
di.tlngulah high water from low noter.

The height l« In Oat and tenth, of a 
foot, ahovr, the averse»! level of the loot- 
O*» low water In «-sen month of. the year. 
Thl» level i» hoir * foot lower than the 
datum' to. which .tHa. founding, on the 
Adnilrplty ebaft of Mctana harbor are 
redupo#

Just Across the
Offers some of the loveliest homesites iu lovely Victoria,

Make it part of your outing to look over Gorge View Park, just across the 
bridge. Salesmen will be. in the office on the ground. They’re there to give 
you information—not to importune you. ^ , ,

If you want any information while down town, drop iu at the office of 
Heisterman, Forman & Co., Government street, or L. W. Bick, Broad street.

Heaven)—!. E. E. BUlInghurst; 2. Miss 
Jeeee; 3. Miss Violet Pooley; 4, Miss E. 
J. Walker. , „

B<»st bloom In show (Hybrid Per
petual)- Miss E. J. Walker 

Best hloom in show (Hybrid tea)— 
Mn«. Archer Martin.

Best bloom in show (tea)—Mrs. H. R. 
Beaven.

Extra prise—Polyanthus roses, three 
varieties, one bloom eaeh-1, Mrs. A. 
Wright. ...

PRINCE GEORGE
HERE ON TENTH

=*=

(Cdntlnuvd from page L)

•'You MO. the overhead landing stage 
we are building. It look» like buulnesa. 
does it not? This will lead right Into 
the ticket offlee ml that paaaengers 
when they buy their tickets will be 
able to pas» right out on to the steam
ers without going dowp on to the 
wharf at all.

“The contract .for the new ticket of
flee will be let within a weak. There 
will be a line general and ladiea wait
ing room with the usual accessories. 
It will be two stories high, the upper 
story being on a level with Wharf 
stt*M. This will be built of brick and

/ DO YOU REQUIRE /
A SEA GOING CRUISER?

FAMILY LAUNCH or SPEED BOAT?
ROW-BOAT or CANOE?

| A LIGHT MARINE ENGINE?
: or t Cycle J MEDIUM-DUTY MARINE ENGINE?

HEAVY-DUTY MARINE ENGINE? 
IS YOUR PROPELLER GIVING SATISFACTORY RESULTS*»

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & STYLES

SOLE AGENTS FOR

1052 Fort St. 
Phone 2058.

RACINK Boat and Engine Co. | GRAY Marino Engine Co. (3 to 36 h.p.)
“COWIE” Hfuvy-Duty Piston-Valve "YALE" Heavy-Duty Engines. 

Engines. U’t to 134 h.p.) ( (JO and 30 h.p.)

GEORGE BULKELEY, G. E. MECH. E , Manager

TENDERS, VICTORIA PROPERTY
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN PARTRIDGE, 

DECEASED.
Ttinter* (whole or pst*t) will be received by the undersigned up to the 4th

Madame
blobms-1.
Pooley

Hybrid 
blooms—1, 
Mlcking. 

Hybrid

Perpetual. white. three 
p. Wollaston; 2, Mrs. Mc-

Perpetual. pink.
Walker;

2, *MIs^,
blooms—V 
Carol Bodwell.

Hybrid Perpetual, dark, three 
blooms-1. Mrs, 8. A. Clark.

Hybrid tea, pink, three blooms—1, 
L. A Campbell; 2. Mr. Riddell.

Hybrid tea. flesh, three blooms—I, 
Mrs. McMlektng; 2. Mrs. Sullen.

Hybrid teu. red, three blooms-1. 
Mrs. R. H. Pooley.

Hybrid tea. yellow, three blooms—2, 
Dr. F. H. Stirling.

Tea. white, three blooms—2. Kingston ! 
Street school.

Tea. yellow, three blooms—1, Mrs. 
Rtthvt; 2. L. A.* Campbell.

Tee. copper, three blooms—1, Mrs. 
nutlet; 2, Mrs. Sylvester.

Collection of roses, six varietieg.. one 
bloom each (prizes donated by H. IL

AsayaNeuroll-"'
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Alcoholic and physical excesses, 
mental shocks and bodily injuries 
drain thenervons system with sur
prising rapidity. Severe nervous 
exhaustion frequently results. 
The only remedy isFood,Rest and 
nerve repair. * ‘Asaya-N era all" 

is and makes possible this cure. It 
feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite and diges
tion, restores full nerve vigor. 
61.50 per bottle. Local agent

Tira. ShatML Ma» A ts.
F. W. Fawoett. D. E. Caeptatt.

Lot Block.
. 735 P
. 4 6 a c. 9

6 5 ac. 3
,Pt 8 5 ac. 9
. 2 5 ac. »
.. 23 2, 9 Af U
.. 31 2, U & 17
. 7 20

No. 718. 722—Two, 2 Story. 7 rooms each 
No. 1769-One, 2 story, 8 rooms.
No. 924—One, 1 story, 5 rooms.

Street. _
Caledonia Ave..........
Quadra Hi ....... .
Flaguurd Ht. ............
Ffsguard Ht..................
Quadra Ht.......... ........
('•cilia Rd. ................

„(Jor*e Rd........... .
Bob*»kin Rd...........................

Terms cash. The highest or any lender not necessarily accepted. For 
further partlvulars apply to W. G. CAMERON,
561 Jtdtwon Street. Exwutor fer the Briate 01 T. J. Partridge, Deceased.

. oncrete and will be a pretty little af
fair. but of course title is only tem- 

'"‘tatrary. latter »<»methinE more pre- 
tenthius will be added.

"The construction of the road is 
proving rather u slow Job. It will not 
be long, however, before the nrw '*^2 
,™“wlll b. lu u.v. W. h.vv rn.de
arrangements with Joshua » ,,!*, tiS. road of the victoria Dock to 
where the Iroquois ties up, »nl* ‘J*. 
win give-u. . double approach which
will “'old the '“m‘ ‘^"Lat ^ 
to get out, and will prove a great con 
venlence to our pa'roo»-

**There lias been some eewy » get 
ting the plica few the completion et the 
bit wharf but some more are expected 
,o-day and the work will proceed at 
once. Everything la going oo nlvely.

, \\V erv going i'o help' YlcXoHa and we

expect' Victorians to help ua which 
think will be » food reciprocal 
rangement, what do you think?

Captain Nl. hol.on la a busy man l 
day as u.ual. having not only I 
operating work to look after, but a 
the construction work which la bel
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AY, JUMB

HOUSES TO RENT

I One hundred and sixty-three feet onLOniraCIOrS ! Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay
-— Avenue. . Cottage of five rooms, hot

. and cold water; bath, electric light,
sewers. Orchard and stable. Terms.
This property affords an opportunity to 
build at least two other dwellings with- ^ 

the present cottage.
Price $4000

320 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C

V Oven Saturday E/eninga» A to 16. ■ -----
’ ,r, -

lUU»%UUU»%U%UU»UU%%%»UUM

ESTABLISHED V»0.

r uttUUiUUUM1**********1

It

H. Wârburlon & Co.
Real Estate, Commission Agents. 
909 Government St. Phone -1Î1.

Report sak-n of following house 
and two lots: ‘Foul Buy road, 
for $3.$50; house on Moss street. 

.$2.756 (during, the last wct»k>. 
• and great number of enquiries 

Cyr LuyaL prvventy . aba. enquir- 
s ft on A rta ami W'lnnh>eg.

SIX THOUSAND MILES

IN AN AEROPLANE

Charles K. Hamilton Tells of the 
’ Difficulties Encountered by 

Aviators

It is doubtful if any one, among the 
mm>• thousands who hu\p w itncseed 
Hamilton's spectacular flights at: i jrmmta. tfliit tsMnd,

; the bird-like facility With which he 
performed his evolutions, realised that 
Ids success was the outcome of some 
six thousand miles of actual dying 
which lie had don« during, the past six 
months-. sayw Uo* -Xolentlftg-Atiw 

In qualifying for the degree of

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
a re* r Ad>" a t i* TibrVri olTcë~Tô~IffT

plumldng or In your heaters and-

All Jobs Tho roughly Umterstood
and after we are through with 
them you will find 1 us the liest 
ones who over did the same 
work for you, and we do It cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Ltl

Plyme 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

affirming .thaf. lie did not béliev.e in 
such control. "The pendulum effect 
would tend to become rhythmical, and 
the swing might be in the wrong dlrec- j 
lion at the critical time; on the other | 
hand, the resistance of the gyroscope j 
would l»e too rigid, and in sudden gusts 
it mlglit tie such as to cause the break
ing of the planes by transverse bending 
strain*." When flying in a gusty wind, 
tlie sudden upsetting forcea .must be 
met and resisted gradually, and the 
machine brought back to the normal 
position "with a loose curb" much as a 
skillful rider will control à spirited and 
sensitive horse. "The manipulations 

fo right nn aeroplane ahi* fori 
« implicate I and Inter-related to be 
capable of absolutely automatic con
trol." said Hamilton, "as you will see 
from the following If a pufr hits tlv 
right side- and .lifts it. liter»1 »r> three

PRAISES WESTERN
MOUNTED TROOPS

General French Witnesses Sham 
Fight—Lethbridge Field Artil

lery Makes Good Showing

7<T ESOrTM AT.T ROAD -Xfw 7 Roomed 'Hotw.
modem, possession, July 1st ................. .....115.00

1136 REBECCA STRF.ET-*-Store and 3 rooms In
rear, modem ........................... • ■ ............120.00

619 HARBINGER AVENUE—5 roomed new and
modern Bungalow, good location ..................... $25.06

1122 JOHNSON ST.—Good new 1 1-2 storey Bun
galow. modern, dose In. 6 rooms.....................$27.50

1804 DOUGLAS ST.—Nice Cottage of 5 rooms'
bath and pantry, modern..........................................$20.00

"MAPLEHURST." BLANCHARD ST—2 storey 
12 roomed Dwelling, newly renovated ..$40.00

148 SOUTH TURNER ST-1 1-2 storey modem
Bungalow of 9 rooms, will' lease .....................$27.60

1024 PARKINGTON ST —2 storey-modem Dwell
ing of 8 rooms ................................... .........v..$30.00

FORT AND BELMONT STS -2 storey modern
Dwelling of 7 rooms..................................:: ..........$20.00

TERRACE AND OAK BAY AVKS.—Good two-
storey modern Dwelling of 8 rooms ............$3(1.00

205 BEJ.VILLE ST.—6 roomed modern Cottage.
hath and pantry, close in ...................................$20.00

779 MARKET ST.—2 storey Dwelling of 8 rooms, 
modem .................................. .........................................$20.00

FURNISHED
BATTERY ST.—Close to sea. park and car line, 

well situated and furnished Bungalow of 7 
rooms, all modern conveniences ..................... $60,00

CHAMBERS ST.-At the head of Pandora Ave.. 
exceptionally well furnished Residence of 8

fully -modern-------- ... .... ..................150.00
FLORENCE ROAD. —Partly furnished Cottage of 

6 rooms, bath and pantry.4 large grounds, all
, under cultivation ......................................................... $30.00
VANCOUVER ST —Close to the Park, well furn

ished Cottage of. 5 rooms, bath and pantry, fur- 
nice, fully modern., lease for 6 months at $45.00 

HILLSIDE AVE.—2 attire y Dwelling of 8 rooms, 
fully furnished, nil modern conveniences, will
lease for 12 months at.:................... •,■••• 630.60

PEMBERTON ROAI>—One- of the beat resi-

on application.
FORT ST.—2 storey modern Dwelling of 7 rooms, 

close to schools, well furnished, gau, furnace, 
etc., to rent fur a term...4........................ .... .$50.00

MISCELLANEOUS
We have two rxcrlicot Farms undeF cultivation In the Saanich district, to lease for a term of year». 
Several unices In good bulldliigs cluse in and modern. ,

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Rhone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT 
P. 0. Box 428.

As an act of clemency on lh«* accession 
of 1 hr King, the Board of Trade recently 
announced that they had deeldèd to re
turn at once the certificates of offhers In 
the mercantile marine which had been - j 
suspended for acts of profession*! default

4

Calgary, June 25.—"Well, Colonel, if 
I was defending a 1 nisitIon and you had 
as goik I a brigade attacking it us you 
have to-day, I wonM not Mke to stay
there long."

This was the compliment paid to 
Lieut.-Col. I*. J. Walker, of tills city, by 
Général French yesterday at the close-

G£ thirty-eight notices of death which 
appeared in a recent lesu«; of the London 
Throw, twenty were tho»» of pmwtw of
69 years and oyer, thé aggregate being 
78.6 years. One was 1(H years oltfc three 

1 were between and .100, nine between *0 
and 90, and seven between 69 and 80.

diat]net motions , necessarv

’ G AU A NO ISLAND
282 ACRES, of which TOO acres are first-class land, seven roomed house, run

ning stream, splendid beaches and anchorage, small orchard slid 10 acres 
cultivated; price 94,660. on easy terms.

GILLESPIE A HART
General Insurance. I«oans, Real Estate. 1115 Langley Street.

Ï0U WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS,

, lifting force: then the front horizontal ■

"bird’^nuttîtirTam. First th 
man," Hamilton ha, served a long up- i ail<’ron‘ musl 1,0 *
prenti<?eshlp- and nas traversed tiie
Jrliolc gamut .of aeronautical ex perl - . , -,cnce. Of light but athletic build, quick I throw the machine down and gain 
hut cool, and richly endowed with that 
Intelligent daring which Is so essential j 
to success In aviation, he has probably ;

of a fohr-'hour fight under ^service con- 
illdJlions, In whlck Col. AValkcr was the i 

•w'.ng tips or dffivtr in command of the aUa'rlcTngj 
counteract the j forces. Surrounded by his staff and by i

the officers of all the regiments In 
. camp, Britain's greatest cavalry soldier 
L of the day told them Just what he 
| thought of them and their troops.
I "You have the best material I ever 
I raw." he said enthusiastically. “Yod 

have tin* horses, you have the men. and 
you have the country In which you can 
train. Your men are of fine physique, 
and they can. ride anything and any-

lo earth; ana wtth balloon, bolb.pb.r- j S£ I a^’.Vor ^

ledi and dirigible he is altogether f »- j------- ------------ _____________ ... I can ride, but. gentlemen, don'A loolt

had a more varied experience in the air 
than any other living man. He has been 
carried up by kites; has not hesitated j11 
to cut loose in gilders at: dizzy altitudes, . 
and sweep through perilous distances I

I rudder must b** sharply depressed to

lo*l,ty; and thirdly, the rear vertical 
rudder must be swung over. These 
movements must Ik* done with Judg
ment and a delicate touch, and It is
difficult for nv* to understand how ;

sensitive hand and Intelligent j 
mind of the aeronaut could be replaced . 

purely automatic appliances In

l»h,. nmn-w-wrli .MM—»W« .« •*.“ -.•••«all) amount qt. antlvlpu-
«. tltin of what Is going to happen. Experience of the "feel of the air * at com 

mend, and with his rich endowment of pern nve teaches the aviator to recog- 
the natural qualities of an .viator. It j nl»' •Umo.ph.rlo condition.;
«» inevitable that, when Hamilton blmwlf to these and In Ms
took hi, seat in an aeroplane, he should manipulation of the control, antlci- 
quickly become one of the most, it not ; l;»te« the vagaries of the wind, riiese 
the most, experienced and ,u.vesaful ! are conditions which a purely auto- 
exponents of the new art of human Mir control .OU 1.1 never meet, 
flight. Starting lawu November with—«-*■—
Curtiss machine, lie has spent the In
Tervcning months in touring the cou»!
try and teaching the public to what a , m.ar ,utUre. and believes that some 
Pitch Of perfection bunion flight bas 1 f (h>. nmre ,„,w,r,ul ma,.|,t„„ now 
been carried. Four days a. week, for the ^ buU, wl„ m,v„ made 70 miles an 
IMist sii or seven months, he has given , |Km]; t>].r,,re „,e vloM present
exhibitions throughout the country. 1 ... p As th(, far fl„urc the high- 
Inrgely In the west and southwest. : e|<,e|| rar|n(, m.„ |l|„e will, probably he 
making on each occasion four Or flw .m„nup|ant. vvitl, i.otg. narrow wings, 
different flights. Hamilton estimates 
tirot tit» t*dal ilisUHo that he Ita»

down on tlic mounted rifle branch of 
the army. This mounted rifle role is a 
glorious role, and you can1 accomplish 
as much. If not more, ’ with mounted 
riflemen as you can with cavalry. We 
are all prone to-day to l«>ok down on 
the mounted riflemen, hut t'anada Is 

ontroi ,-ouUI never meet." * ! essentially a mounted rifle country? and
.... ___:..........1 muunU-d »44l*-m-o tti*r thr men whrr can
Wtmr fetrrfa-ré and Mpeett. | do moat effective work to-day. We

iiatuiiuat Uwiks xittr- ■ stimi.in- nmq B(| rai nf \\n jrtru liiai tiis man

Lots on Richmond Avenue
$250 Up

Car Lines Pass the Property. Land All Cleared, Free From 
Rock. Good Soil For Gardens. City water on Property

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel ^

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot, 
and cohl baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
thé Cowichan River.

stage from dvncan
trl-weekly to May 1st; 

thereafter.

RATE FROM 32.50 UP
WARD.

J. B. C.IRDWOOD, Manager.

Mown through the pathless air In the 
1 Intervening period is approximately six 
thousand miles, or sufficient to have 
carried him from New York to San 

, Francisco and back. Just here we 
should remark that it is fitting that a 
Hamilton should leave his impress so 
strongly-on-the pages of aero-nautical 

. history in .tiie United states, since he 
'is a direct deferential!t from John H. 
Hamilton, the brother of Ah gander 
Hamilton, John II. being tje great- 
great-grant father of the present (’has. 
K. Hamilton.

■ ‘During a revent conversation, and at 
i the request of the editor of this Journ

al, Hamilton summed up concisely the 
! lessens which he had learned during 
1 these six months of day-by-day flying 
under a wide variety of weather condi
tions and at far scattered points In the 
United States.

Flying In a Wind.
1 "To fly in the wind." said Hamilton, 
"tine must practically learn all over 
again, since the conditions are so wide
ly different from those prevailing in 

j calm weather; but witii coolness. Judg
ment and observation, the problem may 

, be thoroughly mastered. For me. flights 
' in windy weather were frequently an 
i absolute necessity. Large crowds had 
] gathered at race tracks or other o|*en 
! npaces, at so nnjch a head, and, *fre- 

1 quentiy; when the appointed hour ar- 
i rived, there would be winds of con- 
; sldcrablc strength prevailing Many 
tim.'S. and particularly In Arizona. 1

affording small Supporting surfac 
latlvely to the horse-power «»m* of the 
moet Interesting facts developed dur
ing the varied experience of the past 
six months was the accidental verifi
cation of the important principle enun
ciated by Rrof. Langley, that the 
higher the speed of an aeroplane the 
less Is the necessary sustaining surface. 
It happened that in adjusting the en
gine at"The commencement of an after
noon exhibition, the Intake valves and 
carbureter caught Are. ami several 
nanrIs of the central covering of #ie 
upper and lower planes were burnt out
1. sv in* .«ilx .KMsMys* .«I”»1», 
of surfac- inta<> ÏMnW Hmn dlsup- 
[Hiint the assembled crowd of 8.000 peo
ple: Hamilton determined to try for a 
flight. Ordinarily, a 10O to 150-foot run 
would have been sufficient; but In this 
cas1 it was not until the machine had 
run over 1.000 feet, and the engine was 
working at its maximum |M*wer. that 
the machine lifted. Immediately Ham
ilton discovered that lie was flying 
much faster than he had ever‘done be
fore. which, of course "was strictly In 
accordance with the above-mentioned 
!aw of flight

crease In the speed -erf aeroplanes In j Who rides vnnnfit do without his horse.
"We must be prepared to leave our 
horses two milçs, four miles, or even 
five miles behind us and to attack as ( 
an infantry force would attack, using j 
Infantry tactics and acting as If we ■ 
had been Infantrymen all the while. !

"But with, this we must not lcme sight ' 
of our shop tactics," he continued, 
"ilcre, where your time for training I# 
limited, you. as men of sense, must 
know that you - cannot..train your men 
In shop tactics, but the regiments thAt I 
ran keep them up must still do so, for j 
there are times when the charge and 
other shop tacjics are still necessary."

In such a strain, in a short, incisive ; 
talk, full of strong (stints, did General, 
French speak to the officers of Albefta. 
He classed the men as having lots of 
"go" In them, as being well set up, 
smart and gm»d riders, agd it may well 
be said that he saw the boys at their J

Tf I had men like you have, that can 
ride like those men ride. 1 would not be 
afraid, to go anywhere," he said to the 
officers as he stood watching the men 
r'ding off bare barked to" take their 
horses to water,-

He also cast an appreciative eye over 
the Lethbridge battery of field artillery, 
as they swung back Into their lines — 
horses' straining at the traces, and the 
gunners dressed in wld*,-brimmed strawr 
hats turned up at one side for headgear 
and blue overalls for uniform. And 

Here is a hint that the racing ma- j their officers looked the same as the 
illim- of the future will "have some L nieiK but when they told General 
.ystem for reeftn*, which will allow Trench that tills buttery had only tarn 
tlic sustaining surface to lie reduced, ; organised a few slmrt months, and 
and skin friction eliminated as the I that tills was the first Unie they had 
speed . increases. Conversely, when fly
ins at Kf Paso, in the rarefied air due 
to an elevation of .1,980 feet, Hamilton 
found at first that lie could not get off 
tlic ground at all. The sustaining

feet were aftded to tile normal area of 
250 square feet. With this Inerease, the 
machine rose, and successful flights 
were accomplished. As the result of 
this exlierlence, Hamilton believes that 
records of high flying In which the ma

jn
I Harrison Hot 

Springs, B. C.
Tire meet noted fuimmer resort In 

. iftypufrfl** 'NurtbFntr: ——-
A PLACE FOR THE 

, CON VALES’. 'ENT.
mil#** from tbo

St. Alice Hotel \
$ ll.o-r’A ":f "t ' f-p. ••«<*", 1: < V * j

LIVERY STABLES
7T.

!C’’> Douglai.
DA VERNE.

Opposite City
Phone fl

it Datvrri*. wood dealer, haa re- 
fiiovcd his bfàœ to 1615 Douglas street,
..pgoflt# City JI»U

went up in wind» that were blowing p1nnes were lengthened, and 135 square
1 from 20 to 30 gn hour, and over. ..................... ............. ' —“**
1 In Tucson, Arizona, for Instance, the 
government gages showed thaf on the 
afternoon of my exhibition, the wind 
was blowing 33 miles an hour. My S- 

' cylinder. SO horse-power Curtiss mu- 
| chine was brought out ami held in 

liosltion facing the wlfid. As the pro
peller revolutions Increased, the thrust 
reached a point at which the machine 
(x*gan to lift, and on letting go. the 
crowd were astonished to see me ap
parently flying backward. As the motor 
gained velocity. I-first became station
ary over the starting point, and then.

1 with full power developed, travelled 
' over the ground at a speed, relatively 
\ to the ground, of 10 to 15 mile» an 
{hour" On anoth.tr occasion, at St.
! JbFtTTh, Missouri, Hamilton rope and 
; ga.ve successful exhibitions In a wind 

wln^h the local government anemomc- 
; iers n'giatered at 39 miles an hour. The 

ouns aviator considers that the buga-

and that from now on tli * skilled "bird- 
man" will no longer wMt around fur 

i litrte-fourths, of a windy day In tli^
■ hope of making a flight In the rvr^ain- 
ihg fourth, it te not the velocity of 
tl„. wirtd, but the sud'len change* In 

■the velocity, that constitute the peri!.
In a guity 25-mile wind, the velocity 

! will suddenly change. In the puffs, from 
15 to 25 miles, a difference of 10 miles 
per hour; and the range of difference In 

! creases with the in reas< d spe. tf of tht*
1 wind.

Automatic ronfrol.
j Asked for his opinion of the value of 
rautomatic control, such as might l>e 
afforded by pendulum action or by the
gyrogeope, HamtltoU surprised us by

veF'liecn into camp for training, he 
took a second look at them, and it 
could easily be seen that he was sur
prised-

OUR OVERHEATED HOUSES

HumldTty. or rather the absence of ft. 
plays an important part In the house 1 
heating problem, and you will always j 
find, in any house In which the torn- [

.... .............. .. . perature Is kept at a high degree, that i
f* reaches the rarefied strata of air. j atmosphere has a decidedly parch-*

should Vir nvepted with conslderkble 
caution.

TRADES UNION^ MEETINGS

Barbers ....................... an<* <th Momlav
Blackjmlvhs ................ 1st arij 3rd T|„^ay
Boilermakers .......•••‘2nd amt 4th Tu.-ed.-y
Boilermakers' Helpers..1st and :inj Th jre
Bookbinders ..................................... Qunrteiiy
Bricklayers ................ 2nd and 41 h Mondar
Bartenders -------------- lot and 3rd HundaV
Cooks and Waltar* .2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ..............  2nd and 4th Thinsdiy
Clgarmaker* ............................ 1st KrJd«v
Kiel-1rlcal Worker■ .... 2nd an.l it:,— - , , - - ••««»y for requirements, hut If there Is one irt

Lrath.r Work.ni «............ tin Thursday
1 .sundry Worker,....In and Ird Tue,d,,
I,ong*horemrn ............ <........ Kvery Monday
Letter Currier» ................... tth Wednesday
Mueblnlet, ................ let und hd Thuru..
**- — ' Toil VVrderal,,

......  Ird Sunday
in and 3rd Monday 

..........  at und 3rd TneMu,

Moulders 
Musicians 
Painters .

Ing an oppressive effect, and that 
water la being evaporated either on the 
heating stove or In the furnace, as the 
case nifny be. The heating apparatus 
practically dries'out all the liiümîdtty in 
the air, while It should contain froqi 
sixty to seventy |*«*r cent., and unless 
some means for. deplacing it Is provid
ed. an extremely high temperature 
seems necessary for warmth, while, in 
fact. more moderate tetnp<‘rature of 
humid air would not only Ik* more I. 
warming but also much more comfort- ! 
ibis and health fut The average furnace j 
waterpnn,"how ever, Is much too small ^

—. — ------------——^
form of water pan m-ently Jntroduced 
with mucli success is circular In shape. I 
and surrounds the furtface Immediately j 
inside thq < ashig.iVr Jacket. As It holds , 
several gatt^RS of water nnd Its shape I 
guarantees, that nil the In-uted air is j 
uniformly hùmldlsçd. the whole house | 
fstil be kept at a moderate and equable

tROAD
SQUNV***CITY

fifth

1N uni DC r* ...................... «no aril Tiim<i,. — —'................ . . ... , • ..
Printing pressmen ................... 2nd Mon*' temperature, comfortable alike for old
Shipwrights 2nd and 4th Tbor«d«^ an<1 young, with a saying of both fuel
Stn in Fitters ............  Is» and 3rd Tu<**a»w
Stnhér ttters .............. .Thoraday
Str»*. Railway Employees .....................

lai Tm a<tay. 2 pm. 3rd Tuesday, x p rn
Stereotypers ..............................  Monthly
Tailors . . ........... ——— - 1st Monday
Thentrlpat'Stage Employees....1st Sunday 
T. Connell .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday
Typographical ........................... Last Sunday

and labor and affording a decidedly
mor- healthful atmosphere to live I».

Tr. purify th*» air of a cellar and dsstepy j 
parasitical growth, place some roll brim- i 
*««»• l« » pan. wet fire to It. clos** the \ 
doors and windows as tightly ag possible | 
for,two or three hours; repeat every three l 
most he.

Terms : $25 Cash and
$10 P©p Month

■■ , 111111 ■■ **

. t Open Nights Between 8 and 9

North West Real Estate
706 Yates Street, Victoria
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Have Y ou Heard
or

About It ?
If you haven’t read this, it will mean money to yon.

Many people have heard of it, and seeing it, bought lots there 
when they saw that these lots are really BELOW the MARKET 
VALUE at only

$200 Each
Payable $25 Cash, $iO Monthly

This subdivision lies between the Carey and Burnside Roads, 
31/2 blocks from the car line and a ten minutes’ walk from the Gorge 
Park.

The lots are under cultivation and a splendid view of the city 
and mountains can be had from them.

A lady in the office this week said that she refused.$400 for a 
lot half a mile further out on the Carey Road. Many lots across the 
Burnside Read SOLD for $800 each, which goes to show that these 
cleared lots in such a epjenriiH location are ABSOLUTE SNAPS at . 
this price.

One buyer took 5 lots at $200 each and resold them at $300 each. 
Just 9500 PROFIT on a $128 investment. Another made $80 in 
two days.

If you want an investment or a homesite see us at once about 
Parkdale. Less than SO are left of the original 888 lots.

T
Pemberton & Son

614 Fort Street
.. ........................................................ .............................................

lllttrilllWl ........aa«s«aaa«aaaiia>n»>Ai—MM

Some Good Investments
LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 

South Turner street near car 
line, well finished with all modern 
conveniences, brick and stone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4600. Let us 
show you this.

5HAWNIGAN LAKE—7 Acres, 
with good big waterfrontage.
Price .................................................... >1500

PANDORA STREET—Two large 
lota, each 60 x 160. with frontage 
on $’ b tree ta. Would subdivide In
to four good business lots. Price 
only .............    >i0,600

4H ACRES off Hillside Avenue, in
side City Limits, all good land, 
no rock. 50 tul! bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide into lots), all 
for ..................... .......................... $6500

2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 143 
feet frontage, .for two .......-W50

QUEEN’S AVE—Choice lot. near 
City Parle CO x 120 .....*~..»»00 

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 12$ ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2.200 

NEAR CITY PARK—New 7 room
ed House, with all conveniences. 
Lot 60 x 120............ ..........................$4500

Money to Loan on Mortgage at
Current Rates of Interest

S CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each 50 x 140, with alley
at rear, each ............................... $1.203

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 5 lots, off Clovsrdale
avenue ...................................  ..$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST..
no rock ................................*......$550

614 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out. near main road...$1.500 

S-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding g»H, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3.503 
Owner wishes' to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.1 206 UUVbKNfflbfli oinaiii ——
LL L, u n -|—.y,—nny ..................... ...

nvirtwiniiirrny .*——******——*******-*-——****************

Salmon River Valley Farming Land 
Near Fort George

Farming lend In this valley Is considered the best In the neirhborhood .1 
Fort George. We are selling land In this valley In blocks of 40 acres and 
upwards at *10.50 per acre: *3.5» per acre cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent. This price Is ohly good until the let July, when the price goes to *12 
per acre, .field notes and photon of the property on view at our office

WM. MONTEITH
Beal Estate OOce, Loans. Insurance.

CHANCMT CHAMBERS. UU LANOLBT STRBET"

L_ lin-1-| | ........ I, .......................................... ........a.................

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
S2ÿ Johnson St. J’hone t216.

$650 boys a large lot on Vancou
ver street, near King s road.

$230 cash, balance of $500 on your 
own terms, for a lot *0*11» <>n 
Quadra street, between Bay 
and King's road.

Oxford street, close to Cook 
street, we have several nice 
lots in this district for sale at 
$700 to $750. on very easy terms.

Lots* and at reage in Albernl. 
Buy now and make money.

........... .....

One Block From 
the Sea

Two large lots, one a comer on 
M street, and both cleared 
and level, opposite lots being 
held for $1.500. The price at 
which we can offer pm these 
two is only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

1112 BROAD ST Phone 1392

Fop Sale

j THREE ACRESj 
| ESQUIMAU

400 Feet
l Waterfrontage

I Price, $8,600j 

\ A.G.HowardPotts

. JAMES it. MOTION

Real Estate and Insurance.

Albernl, B. 0.

LOTS 23-24 OF BLOCK *7. Port 
AUv ini, double corner; price 13.01». - ^

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for S2K1 e*ch. - ' *
FIVE-ACRE niX)CK. all »!j«h«d. 

partly cleared, clone ’.o tewu. tw.
FARM LANDS, cleaved and rn

Cleared.

A Fine Home 
Can Be 

Bought on 
Easy Terms
A new T V, »tniwy non»». ®on- 
tainiiig kitchen, dinm? ronm, 
parlor (sliding door* be
tween), nice hall anil three 
had rooms. Slang» oa a 50 
foot lot. Situate close to 
l'uncdin street and just off 
tèo ear line. Tf von are 
thinking of buying a home 
just take alook through this 
one before deciding.

j Price, $3,200
e TERMS #400 CA6II.
J Balance can be paid a* Rent.

McPherson& 
Fullerton Bros, j

til TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phene IMS.

11 ACRE FARM on line of X A 
S. to Sidney. 1«> miles from city, 
all cleared, good modern *- 
room Bungalow, Crop. etc. $4000

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION—MAGNIFICENT LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and-on -the car line. 
Only $550 each, terms $50 cash, 
balance at $15 per month.

VICTORIA WEST. FINE LOT. 
McPherson ave. .....$iooo 
Easy terms.

BELTON AVE.. nice new. well 
finished 5 room Cottage. $3200

STANLEY AVE.. 6 room House,
modim *nd nf *1 Th I# l* *
bargain at the" pfire.
Terms. $500 cash and balance 
by the month.

WILDWOOD AVE.. one lot. all 
cleared ready to build on..$5^0 
-Terms $50 rash and th* 
ance at $15 per month.

NEW AND COMPLETE — A 
modern * room Residence and 
1-3 of an acre of land situated 
in one of the best locaîttte» In 
the city. The finishing in this 
house Is very fine and will ap
peal to a particular woman. 
We will sell this house for 
S4S00 on very easy terms. $:»00 
cash and the balance by the

WATER FRONT ACT ON PORT
AGE INLET, all cleared, with 
* pleasant slope to the se*.
'An Idexl spot for the home.

g on Burnside Road, 
•bow you. this. |>,

An Ides 
! ' fronting

j ! ' , L* «• •
Pj

..McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

TO LOAM
On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

O. B. BUSH 86 CO.
~ Real Eitate and Sto«k Brokers.

ilEAD OFFICE - - STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA, PRINCE RUPEI.T.

Good lot on Stewart avenue. On reasonable terms. Our 
price............................................... ...............a'.............$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List-year lets with us for quick isle.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
.of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
MamVinv. of.Stock.Exchanges îg Vancquy^^Victoria, Prince^ 

Rupert aod Stewart.

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming A DowiweU, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

Choice Business Property For Sale
W* require a larger factory and have placed our premise», consisting of 
60x120 on Tates street and 33x120 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

nnunnmti^vnv“............ SS.4—ssias«asssaas,a«s»»%Se

I TROUNCE AVI 
•bone IMS.

» .............. ...

AMM»l

...............................

\

5

I Good Buy !
, 7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasons die 
(••rms.

i l J. Greenwood ilrtvmvvS I j 1 |
i j | alIRNSIPî! ROAD. op« »«•HEAL ESTATE ANO 

TIMBER.

>•»•"<■ l*:x *7* rat.» ST.

Be «crass Bnildlnç $
Mien» 1182 1112 Bread SL fi W. McGREGOR

(HT JOHNSON STREET.

Saanich Road
An excellent opportunity for a quick profit. Property in this 

locality will double in \alite when ear line rh built.
LOOK THIS UP

*<) acre a overlooking Beaver Lake at (660 per acre, on easy 
term».

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort IL T«k MS. Victoria.

M------------------------ -—r i - mwmmuirn 1............................snsss»s4%v

91,750
For two alec lota o;i Fou"h ft.

$eoo
'For nice lots on Prior St.

9750
For fine lots on Motr St.

$600
For nice lots on Olive St.

9300
‘For good Tote on Shelburne St.

£>: R; MaeFadderr
Mahon Bidf Government 3t

%% mbvmvmvmbk >*»

under cultivation. 5 room 
Vo-im with- all modem
tnn.enienccs.
only •.........

I'riee is
..$4,200

I HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two

U at. '-’h ...••• 6550 
$100. Cash.

PLACE,

HOUSES BUILT
... 'N^TAi.M pl a : & CO.

D. H. B ALE 1622 Fort Street

» 1,500

New 
5 Room 
Cottage

Thoroughly modern and 
well built, situated about 
10 minutes from City 

Hall.

PRICE, $2,300
Terms, $300 cash, bal
ance $20 per month, in

terest included.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

VHOXf: 1466.

,ttn

TWÔ FIFTY FT Î.OT8. within 100 
feet of Cedar IIill road. Inside4t \D vcona - - -,------ . . .... --------- --- --------

.j» .tu»®.' .iAsàa*-i » ■ r
/ ., , ,r*,litv at, lier lot, anas good t£W at willowiable iv.ii.ij tu, I — " BEACH, teoln* the *ea: nicBEACH.'' facing the sea; rncê 

looatlen for a summer home. 
5-ACRE BLOCKS, near Col wood, 
i on two ipaln reads, from 1100 per 

acre up; very easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
getste Agents. Stocka. Insurance,

HOOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone .1111. P. O. Drawer TM*

Make HajT While the
Sun Shines

^ ‘
• To get a beautiful summer homesite

Overlooking
Shawnigan Lake
At the prices we quote is a phenomenal move in real 

estate.

Any of the Six facing the lake ea., $250 
Fifteen lots, each with a view of the 
lake, each...................................$175

$10 Per Month
With $25 deposit buys any one of these
REMEMBER—“He who hesitates is lost.” Act 
now ard think of the profit you will make jf you wish 

to sell next year.

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Timber.

Bownaa* Block 1112 Broad Street.

uminv .............. ..............

Contractor and Builder
Cor. Furl and fe*tid»-»hS Avenue. I 

Telephone art

l*elh of sharks and lusks of walerusee 
have been ^covered by men el wurk m 

—— ------ -------- I H,* lUbe station under the Place «*•
advertise m the times

■Sbi'si'aMSî» SiSiS
$6,900

$700 cash ; balance aa rent.

w. B. RIVERCOMB
•  17«0 Den men Street,

ewMeweiwviiwaHnwanawawa**1
=

ADVERTIBE m THE viotobia evening times.
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Think what it means to you and your 
family to have in your home

'Xx/ze Edison
AMBEROLA
Compere 'he external beauty of the Amberola with that of the highest 
grade piano, ahd you will find it even more charmingly designed and 
just aa beautifully finished. Consider the lifetime of study required 
to become a proficient piano playyr. You naqd no trsieringr
whatever 10 enjoy the Amberola

Now compare the Amberola with a player-piano. Anyone can 
•pern** « player-piano, but when all ia said and done, it gives you 
nothing b it piano music. The Amberola gives you all the best music 
of all kinds—Grand Opera. Orchestra, Band, Sacred Musk, Songs 
and Ball.-Us, Hag Time and Dances.

It is the limitless entertainer
The Amberola, $240 Compare the Amberola with any other sound- 

reproducing instrument of the cabinet type. 
Consider the sapphire reproducing point that 
does not scratch or wear out the records, and 
lasts forever.
Ollier I » of Kdiwn Phonograph» liS.SS tofie«.3e 
ExliM.iH.rind Opera Records ........ Mr to |f 30
Edison Standard Record* ........., ,,.. «or
fcdiM.u Ambrrpl Record» (play twice aa Ions' • Me

Does your Phonograph play Amberol Records? 
If not, ask your dealer about our money-saving 
combination offer on Amberol Records and the 
attachment to play them. Oct complete cata
logs of Edison Phonographs from your dealer 
or from ua.

NATIONAL PH 
106 I ak—Ida A*

Keep W
Organ—Hplend.-nte Te Deus ........ Mosarl

RFEOHMKO i:rrsvoru,
<'‘lurch of Our Lord, voilier of' Hum- 

tioldt and Blanchard streets. Services at 
i H ni. and 7 p. m. Sermons by Rev.

Thus. W. Gladstone. Subjects: Morning, 
J ‘ Pearls Cast Before Swine": evening,
, "The Way of Forgiveness." Tbe music 

follows:
Morning.

j >rgan -Andante ....................... Arthur Pago
I Venlte and Psalms—A » set .......................
j .....................................   Cathedral Psalter

Te Deuni t............ .,................................. . No. ;
| Jubilate ......... ..................,. No. 1
I Hymns' ................ .................... *4. 3«i and 988
i Organ—Allegro ....... ............ . Arthur Page
| Evening.
I Organ-Pastorale .................... F. F. Rogers

Hymn ............................................. -f..................
t p«a.lwx—As~#et—rrrrvi.Cathedral thwiter •

Magnificat—VI........................................ Mercer
! Nunc Dlmlttls—VII.  ........................  Mercer

Hymns ......................................  151. 187 and 23
DoXology -XVI. .......... ......... .................

Organ—Allegretto ................... J. Stainer

CONGREGATIONAL. " 

Ftrar, corner of Fandom avenue and 
Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 
a. m, and 7.3» p. in. Rev. Mermon A. Car- 
son. B. A., will conduct the services and 
preach. Troop "G." Boy Scouts, will be 

; present at the morning service. Sermon 
j theme. "Scouts* Motto—Be Prepared." 
j Evening subject. "Weighed In the Balance 
: and Foufid--Sufficient/" Bible school,
| ifien's own Bible «lass and adult Bible 
■ class for women at 2.1» p. m. Y. P. 8. of 

W. W.’a social gathering on beach at end 
;■ of Menslee street, Monday at 8 p. m.

Wednesday at 8 p. m , finance hoard.
, Thursday, prayer and business meeting at 
S 8 p. ni. Friday, annual Sunday school and 
, church picnic at Kanaka beach. Ksqul- 
t malt Strangers, visitors and friends cor
dially welcomed.

Largest Edison "Dealers ' "
M. W. Waitt &, Co., Limited

The House of Highest Quality \
Herbert Kent, Mgr. ,, 1004 GOVT ST

New Arrivals
IN

Chantecler Hat Pins, 
Fancy Bags and 

Belt Buckles
We take pleasure In announc

ing the arrival of new shipments 
of the above, which represent the 
latest, most artistic and charm
ing novelties exclusively for
warded to UK from France.

see oe*
A Wedding Gift purchased 

from here carries a prestige that 
does not ro with an ordinary gift.

ChalloiKT & Mitcheii 
to., Ltd.

1017 Government St., Victoria. B C.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notice» for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
cot later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

ANGLICAN.------ ............
St. James", corner of Quebec and St. 

John streets. Rector. Rev. J. ft. 8. Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8, matins and sermon 
at 11, Sunday school at 2.3*. evensong and 
sermon at 7. The music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ...........................................
V. nite and Psalms .... Cathedral ‘psalter
Te Deum—2nd Alternative ......... '..7.....

......................................... Cathedral Psalter
Benedict us ...........................................  Langdon
Hymns ..........7....................... Ml. 292 and 270
Organ Voluntary ...........................................

.. Evening. - ~ ____
Organ Voluntary

Magnificat ..........
Nunc Dimittis ...
Hymns-
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1-RESBVTFJtlAN.
First, corner of Blanchard and Pandora 

street*. Rev. Dr. Campbell, minister 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 9.45 a. m. Adult BINS class at 
the close of the morning service. Rev. J.
8. Evans, of Springfield. Mass . will assist 
the pastor In the evening and preach the 

3tfiuun.-. Strangers oer«44eiiy invited -to-ail - 
the service*. M

St. Paiirs7"eon^r~or We’nry^and Mary' 
streets. Victoria West Rev. D. MacRae. 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class 
- 3». and Y P. 9. C. F. at 8.11 p. m. Ac
cording to usual custom the mornlug i 
vice will be of a patriotic character.

St Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Pastor. Rev. W, l^eslte 
<Tay. B A. Services will be held at 11 

and 7.3» p. m. The morning service 
Will be in the form of a children** •'Patri
otic service." The singing will be led by 
go augmented choir, assisted by«an or- 
itesira of 23 performers. The pastor will 

be the preacher at both service*. Strang
ers heartily welcome. The musical selec
tions are as follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Gloria from 12th Mas* .Mosari
Psalms..................................................... 118 and 7.
Offertory—Benedicts* .......................... Poole
Hvmn* ............................ 508, 503 andI fag

' vr March oT the Priest®
Mendelssohn

Organ—i’ujua Anlrnam .................... Rossini

Anthem—Sun of My Soul .................. Turner,
Hymn* ........................  .............271 and
Solo—God. Who Madest Earth and 

Heaven ............................  Newton
Miss Reek

Organ—Prelude and Fugue In K Flat

St. Columha. Hulton street, off Oak" Bay 
avenue. Services at 11 a m. anü 7.3» p 

Simda»whool and Bible cluse at 3.43 
ongregat louai meeting will be 

held on Tuesday. 28th Instant, for the pur
pose of moderating a call for a minister.

BAPTIST.

Vesper Hymn .... 
Organ Voluntary

First. Blanchard street, near Pandora 
avenue. Rev. j. 8. Wamtcker. B. 
pastor. Service* to-morrow at 11 a. 
and T.30 p. m. The pastor will preach at 
both services. Sunday schools. First. Vic
toria West and Burnside Missions, at 2.3» 

*v: y " 7/. <Im». m. lut «ties* PMhrrtoea and. pigpe Baraca
classés at same hour. R T r T. mis
sionary meeting. Monday at 8 p. m. Mid
week service of prayer and praise. Thurs- 
duy. 8 p. m.

Cathedral Psalter
........................ Smart
......................  Wesley
.... y*. 255 and 4~ 
..................... Burnett

, Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Order of services:

WEATHER BULLETIN. 1

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June > a m Tn* pressure 
Is ffHag up owsg this peovhsee, the North

Organ—P«M«thide .......... ................. Smart
Venlte—As set ........................................
Psalms— As set ...............................................
Te Deum ..................................... Jackson In F
Benedict us fy....... ........... ,[..................  Marri by
Litany .................................................................
Hymns ........................................ «45. 3ft* and «W
Organ—Postlude ...............................  Jullmant

Evensong.
Organ—Offertoire ................................ Batiste
Processional Hymn .............    587
Psalms-As set ...............................................
Magnificat ............................... Bunnett In F
Nunc Dlmlttls .......................... Bunnett In.F
Anthem- Sweet Is Thy Mercy.......Hamby
Hymns ......................................  307.' 33 and 477
Vesper ..........      Gower
Recessional Hymn ............  47«
Organ—Poatlude ...................................  Salome

St. John's, ««orner of Dougin* and Ftp. 
guard streets. Morning, Rev. p. Jenna, 
the rector, Awning, Rev. Mr. Fait. The 
muklc follows:

Matins..

Pacific and Middle West states, and the 
low areas are passliTg northward of the 
giralrie provinces. Rain has fall»*n on the 
British Columbia coast', and the weather
_ «K» HockleK I» fair and cool. In , Venlte .............. •••».................. Relnagla
^ . I M «I nws.ee have fallen ï>Ka,me for MIh Morning.Cathedral PsalterThe prairie provinces .bower, have fallen . ......... ....... T.............. Rurn„t in O
nt Winnipeg nnd the went her la ,chh fly | Benedict» ......................................... Garrett
Jalr ami moderately warm. i {Hymn

. Organ—Prelude.........

Forecasts.
».*«»r 3G hours emlfng 6 p m. Sunday. 

Victoria a«o ■/,, ir.liy-M~1cn.tc !.. Irch 
,„Lu,c.1v-win c: «c-umlly ta.r and cool.

IxOtrcv Mnln*
Wlndu. Ifei erallv

' , ii.*crvi*tion* at ■» *• m-B.3To.icr.
IN. rvin«i. 12 mlkW S. W.;

1 Hymns .................
. Organ—Poatlude

BarnM
I and 23»

Evensong.
Light 

• and cool,

mir.-muir..

N» V
temp

BuiU<

MVOtmin.I.r-Boromcrr.
• - initnum, ■ ' v tnf

miNh-ruta J Organ—Prelude
I 2. .
I J^ahns for 2«th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
: Mruniflcat ................... ..................... gmnrl
I Nunc Dimfttls ....................................... Monk
i Anthem- Hosanna in Hie Higheat Htalner

SUS; i M*””» ...................................... ........ ■-1B an.1 m
y. v toil, culm ............. .............■■■■■■■■■

Orgxn- PoeMudc ................................2: temfcm

Tabernacle, comer of Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue. Rev. F. T Tapacott. M 
A., pastor. ’ Sunday services: Bible achopl. 
1» a. m.,: morning worship. 11 a. m.^ even
ing worship. 7.3» ». m. At the morning 
service the pastor' will preach: in the 
evening Rev. C. Burnett, who leaves for 
Toronto next week, will conduct the a 
vice and preach. Missionary contributions 
will he received during the day. On Fri
day next the Sunday school hold their an
nual picnic at Fisher's Castle, Esquimau.

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood mud 
ami Gladstone avenue. Pastor. Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson, will preach. Morning at 
11, "The Gentleness of Jesus"; evening at 
7.30. "Thr Excitement of Being Good." 
Sunday school and Berean vlasa. 2.3» p. nv 
H. Y. P. L\, Monday. 8 p. m. The Sunday
■ I* r.dîowe:

Morning.
I Organ ................... . ............
; Holy. Holy, Holy ............................... .......
ll V« #7—W. JK.y Not ninth the

Heayenly Steeps ....................................
Anthem- How Lovely Is Zion .........•», Root
Offertory ...................  .........
Hymn 331 - Thee .WHI I !x>ve. My

Strength. My Song ...............................
II vmn 332—I Would l>»ve Thee : ...........
Hymn 334—Jesus,- These Eye* Have 

Never Seen ....................................... .

„ Evening.

Hy^in 4»—Stand Tp for Jrsus .T..’.77!’
Ant Item-The Eye* of All.. ..Sir G. Klvey
Organ ........... ....................................... ..........
Hymn «3ft—A Few More Maiching*

Weary .......... «»*».-*»«*7...................
Hymn «7-Shall We Gather at the River.. 
Hvmn W-T Heun! tr-.e Volae tf Jctitia 
, Say ..................................... .....................

^ :xxro 7xxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxm

Extra Special Values 

in Camp Crockery
Here Aré Items You’ll Need—At the easiest of Prices

Here’s welcome news for campers—special values In camp crockeiy. Visit our china store—rear section—and see the 
great values we are offering in crockery suitable for the camp

A big variety of articles and some wonderful values. These are best quality ware—strnng, serviceable pieces, ideal for 
tisap m—Cost has been lost srght of in,Usé ihfirkinir of these, end if you are contemplating a Summer camp you shouldn’t 
fail to see these offerings. „

The reason for such prices lies in the fact that they are the ’ ’ left overs ’ ’ from a big business in this department. Odd lines 
that we wish to clear out to make way for new stock are included.

Come in and see these—you’ll never get a better opportunity to secure such tableware.
SOUP PLATES at. edth 
PLATES at. per dozen, f>0v, or each. 
CUPS, per dozen, 50e, or each.:....
Tl’MBLERS at. each ................. .
BOWLS from, each ...............

SOUP CASSEROLES at. each........................... .............75*
CLATTER», octagon shape, at each............................. .. 5<
LA ROE PLATTERS, blue willow patterns, at......... SOT
TEAPOTS, large size, at.................. 25#
SYRUP JU08 at, each................................77777725#

$9.00 Value in 98-Piece Dinner Set for $7.50
A Neat Pattern In Semi-Porcelain at a Very Easy Price

If you would prefer something more elaborate in camp tableware—something that you could use on the city table_a
complete set of a neat and attractive pattern, just try this value.

Thin is a itS-piece service, in a splendid quality of semi-porcelain. The decoration ia a neat pink lace pattern. We give 
the combination below. See the set displayed on our first floor. We Offer this set—a regular *9 value—for «7.50.

12—Butter Pads 
, r t -—Covered Dishes

1—tO inch Flat Dish 
1—12-inelr Flat Dish 
1—14-inch Flat Dish

12—8.inch Flat Plates 
12—6-meh Flat. Plates 
12—8 inch Soup Plates 
12—Teas and Saucers ’ 
12—Fruit Saucera

2—9-inch Bakera 
1 - (iravy Boat 
1^-Covered Sugar 
1—Slop Bowl 
1—Cream Pitcher

“Hot Wave" Coming Your Way
Are You Prepared tor A Taste of Thai Eaetern Weather?

That "hot wave” they are enjoying( Î) in the East just at present is due your way pretty soon. Are 
you prepared for it ? Better be prepared than to let it eateh you unprepared.

The summer weather we have been having during the month of June hasn't called for any special 
worry in the matter of keeping cool—fact is, it’s been too easy. But as a general rule an exceptionally 
hot spell follows such a cool early summer.

We stock a splendid range of Summer Furniture and your wants in such lines can lx* best filled frtfm 
this stock, -

'T'HE EASIEST AND SUREST WAY to keep your refrigerator 
-*• clean is to buy a refrigerator that doesn’t get dirty. The scrub 

brush is but a poor corrective for a refrigerator that between cleanings 
is full of foul odorfi and. accumulated moisture. It.is like trying tc 
keep your house healthful by ventilating it once a week.

ME CRAY
Refrigeraiors

require less cleaning, end at the same time keep cleaner than any other re
frigerators of which we know. In fact, they never require scrubbing out unless 
foods or liquids are spilled in them by accident. The McCray patented circu
lation system carries away all odors and moisture, and keeps the refrigerator 
perfectly dry and clean.

Foods put into the McCray Refrigerator will keep longer, and will 
come out in better condition than is possible in an ordinary refriger
ator or ice box where the whole effect of the ice is to produce a low 
temperature.

The difference between COLD AND REFRIGERATION is one 
you should understand—it may be the difference between health and 

your family this summer. :
* » / 

We shall be glad to explain If you will calL We have several 

sises suitable for family uae—come and see them.

We al*o handle the very best In Canadan-made refrigerators—a 

line for those who do not care to expend more money. , These sell 
from, each, $12.00.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS 1

Camp Furniture
The Fourth Floor show

rooms show a big line of 
that famous Gold Medal 
Camp Furniture—recog
nized as being the very 
best in folding camp furni
ture.

It is lightest and folds 
most compactly—making 
it the ideal furniture 
where there is ‘'packing'* 
to be done. It is also re
markably strong. Take 
the beds, for instance, 
they're guaranteed to 
carry 2,000 pounds.

.We sjiojr:
Camp Stools 
Camp Chairs 
Camp Tables 
Camp Baths 
Come in and 

display and get something 
for your camp.

see the M

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE
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brut!7n of tho holy v-ivhHrhit ut * M. 
ch6r. ! r.intln* tnd litany at II n. in-< 
«•' ml e*. «OikMiK at t p ni. Th«* r*ctor. 
Rev. E. G. Miller, will be the preacher 
fhr tip' dav Al! sent* are fr«*e ami un-

«•mperit- ! «PPv.sprlatiM!, The mualvnl arrangement# 
*%ro km follow* :

Morning. m
Newell 

Cathedra? Psalter 
WoodwArd

11 * ..... . . | i ]_.. 234, n«
Offertoir Anthem ........................ I'itz* rilsl
Organ -Chorus in B Plat ....... ........ Haydn

«■orner of Cook atreet hi.U Ml TUMULT
» — -------j’t :.

3ft. if,, tempera- 1 Organ—f*rrl tide
" ‘ ™G.lnimnr. *: wind. S m!t,« S. W.. , V.-nlto and Pantin» .... C»«t»

** !•** »»•">• .........................................
r*1~. "• H Re:- diet US ......................................

Jert, "Lesson* From the Ant.” Evening 
service at 7 o'clock: subject. "Merchandise 
That Makes. Rich " Sunday school and 
adult classes at 2.31. The member» of the 
En worth langue will meet at the church 

7 o'clock sharp on Monday evening for 
an outing to Foul Bay Prayer meeting 

Thumdav evening at 8 o'clock. - "On 
Friday, July 1st, the Sunday achoo! will 
hold It* annual picnic at Macaulay Plains. 
Special cars will start from the church at 
l«i o’clock All the parent* and friends of 
the Scho.*l. also members of the congrega
tion and etranger* specialty Invited.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson street*. Ilex. J. A. Wood.^pastor. 
Public worship at II * m and * p ni. J 
Sundav school and adnll nitt.*' claej» al t 
t.lk The paato - Wtlî trKcdr i* rinth aer-1 
vires The subject to th< morning wllltbe 
"ConflbêAce To" ted God,” ir. Ih* evening 
• Rev«. .*r c.f «1- ' Prayer meet ng. 

uradf ever :*$ a*. 8 oVi-cka^
......   - a ask»-A& ■iA»6-: Jvb’rv'g*

liberal Christian church towards the so
cial and economic problem* of the day. 
The *pc*ker will be Albert J. Ptneo. An 
Introductory address will be given by 
Christian SivertE upon 'The Ideal Social 
State.” Solo by Mr*. Burbldge.

LVTHKRAX.
Grace. English. Services will be hold In 

|he lent on the comer of Quern's avenue 
and Blanchard wtieet. Morning service at 
II o'clock; subject of sermon, 'Man'» 
Extremity. God's Opportunity.” Evening 
•vrvtce at 7.30; subject. "Dlvfhe Wis
dom." The Eunday w*h«x»l inerts at M 
o'clock in the morning. <’hlldren may en
rol at any time. Rev. Geo. Wennlng. who 
ha* taken chargé of the field in conjunc
tion with the mission secretary. Rev. 
I>rahn. will conduct both morning and 
evening servie .. These tent meetings are 
evai.gellcal nnd practical in character, 
and the public I* cordially Invited.

rentennlal. Gore* mad. Toe pastor, 
B..V 4 Heml- . .«•<-, will praaçh at 11 
m. nnd 7.3rt p. m. ’«ornlng *uf ieci. * Dax'lrf 
Nimihertnff ïsrn-1”; evening subject. 
"Harvest Tell.” Antnema: Morilng. "If 
I Go Not Aw.iy.” rv«-rinr. * To
Shnll Go Out With Joy.* IJcmVy; “And 
Tky Glory.*’ Handel, ff ’nde.y achoc; and 

fbie classes.at 2.30 p. m.

t’NlTARlAN.
First, Eag'c%* hall. Government street 

<■ : trance next door to Dial Rom* A-

ars street
vice* in German at 11 a. ,n$.: theme, "Peter 
an rus* Tr.ple f ar Ve. ' fn English at 7.3» 
p in.; tb«me. “Be Not Afrsld of Their 
T *rrcr.” Sunday achcol.at 10 a. m. Dur
ing the absence of lh- nasior Wm. S« hoe- 
li'r. of Oiyir.pl».. will occupy the pulpit. 
AM hr? welcome.

High-#
Lowest
AVMM

Metropalftaiv '■'intr oi Pandora avenus 
and Qimdra street. Pastor. Rev. T. E.
HolHng. IV A. Quarterly love feast. 10 
a. in. Public worship. U ». in.; subject.
’The Rtorv of tire Ye»r«”: anthem*. "T!*e 
Lord 1* Gracious" (Grelh. "My Anchor 
Holds" fTowny>. r. Metropolitan Sunday 
school. 2.3» p. m. Spring Ridge Himday 
school. 2.4S p. m Epworth league devo
tional service. 7 p. m. Public worship. 7..» 
p. m. The pastor will preach the secomt 
sermon in the series on "The Life of 
Elijah”; anthems. “Seek Ye the I„,rd"
(Robert*). »oh>. ‘T. <*• htmfOrd: **raet Thy4,v..*»w w X „   ...
Burden.” fr«>m KHJfth. Evcrx bo«l in* * ,4,5^). l*re.»chlftg servie* every Sunday i monv meetings Wednesday evenings at l
c<1: »tr»ns-ra nnd vtattara MT»cl«!ly wcl- ,v,nlns at 7 30. All Im.r.at.d In lhr new I e’eieok. Sub-act f'.r June -Hlh. ••Vhrletlan 
come. theology or In sympathy with any liberal ! defence ** All are welcome.

OTHER DENOMINATIONB.
Christian Scisnce. oburch, M5 Pandora

avenue. Regular services are heid Sun
day morning* at 11 o'etnrti, and t«n»ti-

Clirlatlan faith will find here congenial i

sunshloe. 12 hour* IS minutes. 
; state of weather, fin#

Organ—Pastorale In B FT*t ........... tyely |
Peaini* .......................... » Cathedral Psalter 1 Jame* Buy, corner of Mi-dilgan un*l j is»so«*laJlon*. A cordial Invention extend-
Xiagnifl.-at ............................ ..............  Burn by ! Men sics streets. A. N MUler, psstnr lo all. The subject of to-umrrow «ven-

bimitlts 0................... ..............X. Wesley Men's class m«?etln* st 10.15 a. m. Pub- log's, illacourae will be *:Chrlstianlty fhd
Hymns ................ ..................... 2C3, 177 and 21 lie worship at II (children's service); sub- the Boclal State.” the attitude of the

Bethel hall, 1238 Government etrecl. 
Chrlatlaiis gathering In the ne me of the
Izord Jesus Christ. Meetings as follows: 
Lord's day, 16.» a. m., Bible study; U.»

a. m.. breaking of bread, according to 
Acta xx.. 7. Anÿ Christian sound In faltb 
and Godfy In walk Is. welcomed at the 
1-ords table; 1 p. m., Sunday school; 7.» 
p. m.. Gospel services. Wednesday. 8 p. 
m., prayer and ministry of the Word.

Spiritualism, 734 Caledonia avenue. R. 
H. Kneeshaw lectures at 8 p. m. Subject, 
"Much Ado About Nothing." All are wsi- 
come to these meetings.

International Bible Students’ Associa
tion. believers in the atoning blood of 
Christ, meet every Sunday at 3 ahd 7.» 
p. m. ; also Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 
p. m.. at room 6. I,ee building, corner 
Johnson and Broad streets. Strangers and 
friends cordially Invited. No collection.

Psychic Research Society. Foresters' 
hall. Broad street. On Sunday at 8 p. m 
Mrs. F. V. Jackson will lecture, followed 
by clairvoyant descriptions and messages.

MR. BURNETT LEAVING.

3 r'“‘! ’■ 621 **•*” •*«*'• Wvto* **r- Sulvullnn Army. rll.A.1, Rro.« «,«t
Services: 7 k. m„ knee drill; 11 a. m.. holi
ness meeting. 2 p. m.. Sunday aachool; t 
p. m praise meeting; 7J6 p. m.. salvation 
meeting. The week-end meetings will be 
conducted by the ofllcere In charge. J|I1
are welcome.

Rev. (Mirtatopher Burnett le leaving 
the city on Monday next for Toronto, 
where he expects to shortly re-enter 
the active mlntetjry of the Baptist 
church. Mr. Burnett has proved him
self a man of marked platform ability 
and has a splendid command of 
English language. He la an active J 
aggressive, evangelical preacher tnnd 
has occupied Important positions 
Halifax. Winnipeg, and other places.) 
His last charge was the Flret Baptist 
church of this city, where he proved 
himself an evangelical force. He will 
be followed to the East by the good 
wishes of hia many friends in this 
city.

ivej
tadl
In’

It was stated at a Mansion House meet
ing that although the London County 
council had 446 cricket pitches, on which 
IC.00Q cricketers played every Saturday. . 
the applications exceeded the accommo
dations by 5» per cent., while for football 
pitches the applications exceeded tbe ac
commodation by M0 per cent.

The porters in Constantinople are said to 
be the strongest men in the world, and 
aVter them the Chilian mirera and the 
bearers of Northern China.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE Mini 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson end

Pendore.
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Our System of Reinforced Concrete Metal Cornices and Gutters The Paint and Varnishes
----- —----- Construction------- -------

Has been used in the building 
of the Pemberton Block.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL CO. OF CANADA
LIMITED

Branch Office, Hutchinson Building .... Vancouver, B. C.

Installed by the

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS

Used in this building f , ,. •
Manufactured by * *•-

The British Amarica Paint Co.
931 View Street, Victoria, B. C. • Phone 1773 Victoria, Vancouver. Calgary.

Glazed Bricks 
and Tiles

Of Kugjish manufacture, 
white and = colored ; all 
sha j>es. Sec our samples.

Pressed Bricks
All shades ; sec samples at 
our office. These are manu
factured by the Denny-Ren- 
lon CTayf and Coal Co., of 
battle.

Wire Ropes
For Hoists, elevators and 
every other purpose. liarge 
utovks of WILKINS’ cele
brated ropes kept on hand in 

"YtmHtf for"imWdfafe ship
ment.

R. V. Winch & Co.
Limited

Temple Building, Victoria.

The Common
BRICK 
AND 
TILE

For this building 
was supplied by

THE VICTORIA 
BRICK AND TILE 

CO., LIMITED _
Phone 2298.

Yard and Offices, Douglas St.

White Tiles
AND

Ceramic
Mosaic

(For This Building 
By

W. J. ANDERSON
Contractor and Builder

Victoria, B. C.
P. CX Box. 29. Tel. 96,

THE PEMBERTON BLOCK
^ I ' HE PEMBERTON BLOCK, the pride of Victoria, for Its structural immensity, has been completed. It is a credit to the city and to all who had a part in its building.

O. C. Mesher & Co. were the contractors. They commenced operation in March of last year Month by month the work has proceeded and the big pile is the culmin
ation of the efforts of carpenters, cement workers and joiners. The block is a lasting monument to the name of Pemberton, that pioneer family, who hewed out of the wil
derness in British Columbiana pathway for future generations to follow. The block is one of the largest commercial institutions in Western Canada. It has an area of 16,- 
554 square feet. As a type of building it is termed modern reinforced concrete, class A.” It has a frontage of 88 feet on Fort street, 88 feet on Broad and 80 feet on 
Broughton. The building will have light and heat generated from its own plant. There will be a safety deposit vault in the ground floor, which will contain ten large 
stores in addition to the offices which will be occupied by the. Pemberton firm. The first, second and third floors contain 99 offices. The fourth and fifth floors will be 
occupied by the Pacific Club. There are twTo large fire proof vaults, one of which is situated in the office of thé Pemberton's. The engineering details and the supplying 
of the reinforcement was entrusted to the Trussed Concete Steel Company of Canada, Limited, and the Kahn sy tem was used throughout, fn Victoria this system has 
also been adopted in the George Jay school and The Times and Say ward buildings now in course of construction. The metal lath and studding for the partitions were also 
furnished by this company. The Trussed Concrete Steel Company of Canada, Limited, is now thoroughly established in Canada. The head office and works are located 
in W&lkerville, Ont., and branches are maintained in Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Winnipeg and Vancouver. The block has a larger aggregate floor space than 
the Dominion Trust structure at Vancouver, with its sky-icraping features. All «he office accommodation has been taken up, in fact almost before the foundations were laid 
there were more demands for space than could be satisfied. With the Times building, six stories in height, immediately opposite the corner of Broad and Fort streets is ra
pidly assuming an air of a centre of metropolitan activity. ^ ■

GRANITE

826 View Street.

Used in this building Wag supplied by

Phillips Brothers
Plumbing* and Heating-

Installed by **

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co., Ld.
Victoria, B. 0.Victoria, B. C. 766 Broughti Street.
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The Store Frames and 
Inside Finish

•.Furnished by

Lemon, Gonnason & Co.’y
Government and Orchard Street Victoria, B. C.

The Herring-Hall' Marvin Co.y-'s
Vault Doors and Safety Deposit Boxes

Furnished in this .building by
»

The Canadian-Fairbanks Co.
H. K. Anstie, Local Representative. Vancouver, B. 0.

Hardware
In this building /

WAS SUPPLIED 
BY

Walter S. 
.Fraser* Co. 

Limited
Wharf Street, Victoria, B.0. 

"■ Phone 3.

Electrical
Work__
and

Wiring

Installed by

Foot & Tuson
- Ar ?36 Fort Street , 

Victoria - B. 0.

The
Lumber

In This 
Building 

Was
Furnished By 
The Michigan 

and
Puget Sound 
Lumber Co. 

Victoria,
B. C.
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i, Cement 
Plaster

For this building «applied by

Raymond &
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ANTHEM AND
ITS ORIGIN.

*‘Wol

SOME SUGGESTION OF
A NEW NATIONAL AIR

Newspaper Member of British 
House Defends the Present 

Version

By the Constant Use of

CUTICURA
Assisted, when necessary, by Cuti, 
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients preserve, 
purify and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants and 
children, prevent minor eruptions 
becoming chronic, ami soothe and 
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash-

... es, lickings, irritations anil chaf-
ings. Peace falls on distracted 
households when Cuticura enters.

shout the world. DséêM t on.y’Tv 27.

SS«t : Pans. 10. Rite <te la Oiauece 
trails. R Towns 6 Co . Sydnrv India, 
'aleutta; China. Hon# Kona Un* Co ; 

ra, I.id. Tokto. .-‘o Africa. I-cnnon. 
iwa. etcj*U.N A . Potter Dm* A rt*n. 
Tore, ito rnhushi* Arc. Boston 

•aronirurs Book no*»-free. 32 pnern of vahuiTHN 
telormation on Cars of the Bhto. Scalp and Ua.r

I notice that there are some sugges
tions in the papers about t^e need for 
revising the National Anthem now that

Ktag nn the throne. the .usual way : 
writes “8. L. H.” (Spencer Leigh 
Hughes, M. P ), in the London Morn
ing Leader. Similar suggestions were 
made when King Edward VII. suc
ceeded Queen Victoria—but it seems to 
me that the verses usually sung in 
public n.-ed no alteration whatever.
^he fact that the question has been 
raised, however, may once more in
terest people in the disputed history of 
this popular song or anthem. The-moat 
generally received' account of its ori
gin states that It was the work of 
Henry Carey, who was tl),e author and 
comi*oser also of the old song "Sally in 
our Alley."

back to l Vi Vi o*w * Brill**:,” a< will be
see” iu ♦k's Cin-a.

“Wh-h Insurer rise to wvs 
a Oak-heat ted British Tars 

Bcoin to be slaves;
Ranged in our wooden walls,
Ready when duty calls , ’
To send their cannon balls 

O’er Ocean's waves."
There is a fine fighting spirit in the 

parson’s song. At tt * sjtme time I can 
imagine that such -» the oak-hearted 
British tar' as had been hustled Into 
the wooden walls by the gentlo me
thods of the press gang might perhaps 
feel inclined to grin rather cynically 
when they Tvere invited to stand up 
and sing about their liberty.

One of the most quaint versions of 
the faniQue song lias an allusion to bad 
times and to high taxes—a version 
W’hlch may perhaps have a special In
terest or charm for some members of 
the aristocracy Just now. It begins in

CENTENARY OF 
-———THE ARGENTINE

How South American Republic 
Came Into Being—Much Brit

ish Capital Invested

"God save great George, our King. 
Long live our noble King,

Ood save the King."
Then the poet In the, next stansa 

changes the ordinary style and con
tinues In this way:

III1. i|i

Our * 
Money-Back 

Guarantee
Give Robin Hood Floor 

two fair trials. If you 
are not satfefled with It 
then, yoqr grocer will 
give yon Wk your 
money. What could be 
falrerl Will you try it »

MOOXJWSti*.

i'arey was born In 1WS, and lived in 
the reigns of Charles II.. Jsmes II.. 
William and Mary. Anne. George I. and 
George II., and of him Sir JOnri HaWlt- 
ins remarked: - *....—....;

As a musician Carey seems to have 
been the first of the lowest rank, and 
as a poet the last of that class oü 
which purfey was the first.”

In other words. Sir John Hawkins 
had a poor opinion of Henry Carey. 
And yet. if he is to be regarded as 
the author and composer of this na
tional and patriotic song, as well as 
vir—Fatly in mir À Hey':** Ms productions 
have lasted far longer than some by 
men ixy whom the critic* were more 
polite. ' .

In looking through the history of the 
National Anthem it is curious to find 
that special verses have from time to 
time been added for the celebration of. 
or in regard to, passing events. Here is 
one:

"Lord, grant that General Wade 
May by Thy might aid 

Victory bring;
May lie sedition hush 
And like a torrent rush 
Rebellious Scots to crush!

God Pave the King!”
This must have b*en imported about 

the year 1745. when Marshal Wade, who 
Is described by a contemporary writer 
a a "a commander of great and eminent
ability."' was employed to put down 
certs lb risings In the* North.

This hostile allusion to some of fh< 
people of Scotland lends a fresh inter- 
st to u claim put forward that the 

music was originally Scottish, and that 
. word* were written in fgvpr of H»® 

House Of Stuart. Thus there hi «aid to 
still preserved In Fingask Castle. In 

Gowiie, N. B.. a drinking 
following words inscribed

; 1 • i"------ --
; H t!ie Carso of G;i|| up with the ft 

on It:

The Argentine Republic recently cel
ebrated the centenary of its independ
ence iy-om Spain. "*

"A hundred years ago," says the 
London Times, "the people of Buenos 
Ayres removed the Spanish viceroy, 
proclaimed a new and Independent 
Junta, and set fcbout framing a pro
visional constitution. Very few of the 
men who made the revolution can have 
foreseen the vast consequences which

Our loyalty abati us befriend 
Shall us befriend.

But why despair, the times may mend 
Why why, despair, the times may 

nvnd."
And In tin* third -stanza then-is an 

even more pointed allusion to the hard 
times then prevailing:

My pocket’s low and Taxes high 
My pocket’s very low. very low.
But why despair, the time may mend 
Our loyalty shall us befriend."

And so the optimistic poet goes on 
hoping for the best, thougli his verse 
becomes somewhat wandering and rag
ged as lie proceeds.

An earls instan* •• of **Oôd Save the 
Queen" being sung was on the occasion 
of Queen Charlotte’s visit to the city 

April 2Sth. 1818. lier last appear
ance In public. She was visiting the 
national schools, and the children, after 
singing the usual anthem. "Ood Save 
the King." added two special verses, 
and It is recorded that the Queen 
Jolnëd 'hcartny *rtr them. The last; was- 
expressed In this way:

"Look where these little hands , 
Bless with their helpless hand*

That brow serene!
Kindly approve while we
Bid their pure infancy
Lisp forth its prayer for thee.

God bless the Queen!"
There may have been greater poetry 

written—and. Indeed. that phrase 
"kindly approve" is not very lofty. But 
I think the tone and the spirit of that 
verse is better than those allusions to 
Gen Wade ruihlng like a torrent 
against the Scots, or the references to 
cannon balls going over the ocean s

were to flow froth their act. ' They 
were not only proclaiming the Inde-, 
pendénee of the River Plato region. 
They were starting n movement which 
swiftly brought about the independ
ence of almost the whole of South
America.................. ......................

Reminder to Old Continents.
"Nor can we regard the present cele

brations in the Argentine Republic— 
the exhibitions, the congresses, the un
veiling of monuments—as being in any 
sense limited to merely national re
joicing. They have a larger signifi
cance. They signalise the attainment 
by orte at least of the states tif Sbuttff 
America of the place It has earned 
among the greater nations of the earth. 
They serve as a timely reminder to the 
older continents that South America, 
considered- as a whole, is becoming a 
factor of great and Increasing Import
ance In the world’s politics and trade.

vised a scheme to place the finances on 
a sound basis.

"In 1825 the population of Buenos
we» 1SS.000: tn-aty TT"W mm

over 1.200.000 The exporte of the re
public In 1850 amounted to £2.000.000; 
lent year the value of the agricultural 
harvest war over 102 1-2 million» ster
ling, and the total production about 
220 million» aterllng. The entire popu 
lation of the i\ public hardly exceeda 
elx and a half million», but It le grow 
Ing rapidly and steadily- ..All that the 
country want* is labor; and new 
sources of bound lex*'wealth are yearly- 
being held out to the hand of labor.

"Life, liberty, and property are rate 
gnd secured by well-admlnlstered 
laws."

The centenary was celebrated in 
London at a banquet, and Sir Edward 
Grey. a* foreign minister, delivered 
cordial and Interesting speech.1

FRENCH TURF IS 
SEVERELY

Cool Kitchen—Perfect Cooking
The housewife with

INDICTED

Retiring Owner Makes Grave 
Charges Against Character of 

Sportsmen

Apropos of the local discussion anrnt 
horse racing, the following from the 
Paris correspondent of the Londoh 
Standard Is of interest. Th* Wspotch 
was dated Jupe 1st:

No little sensation was caused in the 
sporting world In Paris to-day when It 
was announced. that M. Edmond Vejl- 
Ptcard intends to retire from home- 
racing and to sell his stud of thorough
bred*. Among racehorse owners few

sponded by showing small Interest In 
their condition and their welfare.

"The last tan- veers hfive empjy com< 
pensa ted Argentina for long decades of 
trouble and reverses. Her people have 
reared a splendid capital, the second 
Latin city in the world. They have 
opened up their country with railways.
Tliey have rehabilitated their credit j change? First of all Americanism, 
and gained the confidence of the; which brought with it the scandal of 
Bourse* They are making the most I doping; then the Belgian invasion, with

t-hc accompknlment of Belgian sport
ing manners; then the Interference of 
the state, three causes which make It 
Impossible for the most honorable rac
ing committees to prevent frauds and

many—have not prevented him from 
developing very outspoken criticisms 
concerning the present condition of 
horseracing in France.

"Wevare no longer sure of anything." 
he said, when Interviewed to-day. "and 
It win* become Imposslble-to make cer
tain that races are well and truly run. 
It require* too mqich to watch over the 
honorable character of a sport which 
first of all was a sport of gentlemen. 
All the great names of the French 
tuff, the glorious winning rotors, ha vs 
disappeared, and what have we in

years of experience—the 
woman who knows how to 
cook—finds, after practi
cal tests and hard trials, 
the New Perfection Oil 
Cook-Stove is her idea of 
what a good cook-stove 
really ought to be.

Sne finds it requires less 
attention, costs less to op
erate, and cooks all food 
better than any other stove 
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per
fection oven bakes and 
roasts perfectly. The

NewTter^ection
Oil Cook-stove

«■ice in in*- nvuu » •».»« • • -— are Better known than" M. Veil-Pi card,
Th* South American Republics have hi* succews—aird they bare be®»
grown to maturity, amid much strife 
apd frequent bloodshed, almost unre 
garded. They have l»een so Intent up- 

working out their own salvation 
that they have rarely knocked at the 
doors of Europe, and Europe has

ha* a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot
There are drop shelves for coffee pot pr saucepans, and nickeled towel racks. 
It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, with the 

bright blue -of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1,1 and 3 burners ; the i and 3-burner stoves can be had with or 
without Cabinet.
CAimeURt RSIS tie sure jeefe,»bseiee-ee.lhelthe»ewe-elele re*. "*IW rarUlWV 

Bvwg iesler everywhere ; if not et yotf«v write for Descriptive Circular 
to the nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,

TONIC TREATMENT
FOR INDIGESTION
—-------- ed in the gauntry. Even In the day of

The Process of Digestion is Con. -Me »4mk*- BdWV investor» n«jr

of their magnificent climate. They 
are turning their rich land* Into a 
granary, they are covering their .illim
itable plains with flock* and herds. 
While they have done all this, they 
h*Ve gradually established their claim 
to be ’the mort peaceful country In the 
world.’

British Capital. *
"tt la some satisfaction to recall that 

the development of Argentina was 
trreatly helped by the supply of an 
abundance of British capital. Over 
£800,000.000 of British money is Invest-

Square
J) Belli IK

Honest method, and splendid value,—these nre* 
ihe term, on which John Noble teeb your cuilom ; e gum- 

rs uuee to please you or refund your money—th*l » how 
John Noble hope, to keep your confidence. On this foun- 

dation Noble'l basinet» ha. grown to be the gre.te.1 of it. kind. 
Noble's good* ere obtalnnble only from Mancheeter direct

extra-~t from 
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 

March 21 Wf.

“A Most Valuable Fend’
At a time when the preparation of arts 

flelat foodstuff- is receiving more site»- 
tlon than ever before. and when n*m 
forms of csstly assimilable fat *o tak« 
the place of codllvcr oil are being fre- 
-uently brought to the noth*; of the mid- 
leal profession. L is desirable that some 
of the older forme of administering na
turel fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily tnkea 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
eembtned with a suttatfle soluble <ar- 
tohydrate. a most valuable food is pro-

BUTTER-8COTCH which Messrs 
Callard A Bowser (Duke’s Road Rust os 
wTysd W C.) have prepared for fifty 

is such an article, which h«i the 
ÏÎÎIf'advantage of being palatable, se 
Balatsble. in fact, that chlldre.. are more 
RZ«iv to need restraining from excess 5£2lraÂ pSwuadlng to take It. This 
SuTTER-aCOTCH le stated Jo contain 
R v«nt. of fat and 7» 1 per cent, of

"God save the King. I pvay 
God btowi -the King. I 

God save the King;
Send him victorious.
Happy and glorious, 
i$oon to reign over us^

Hod save the King."
Here the line "soon to reign over us 

-sue to imply that the writer thought
t wTongful WThg was reigntog-henew 
I the prayer that the King he regarded 
! us the true one might soon be restored.
I This view is supported h>- the other 
I stansa Inscribed on the old drinking

S<(7ad bless the Prince» of Wale#,
The true-born Pince of Wales.

Sent us by Thee; ./
Grant us one favor more 
The King for to^tesote 
As thou hast done before 

The/FamlUe.”
There/Can be no doubt at all- about 

tl.e Jdcobile intention of those line».

One of the earliest specimens of a 
.„„g or anthem of this sort which t 
: live come across dates back to a time 
,.,ng before the days of Henry Carey, 
tt opens tri this remarkable manner; 
tied save King Henry wheresoever he 

be.
And for Queen Elizabeth now pray we. 

And all her noble progeny.
Her noble progeny,

God save the Church of Christ from 
any follle

And for Qu^en Elizabeth now pray we, 
And all her noble progeny!"

It is quite evident that "the King and 
Queen l>*re mentioned were King 
Henry VIII. and his wife Elizabeth, the 
heiress Of the House V>f Y-ufk and an 

*• e whole na-

r« i x-ent. of fat and Ills? and the results of an analysis 
58K w« have made recently of a eped- 
üv.n substantially confirm these figures; 
Srthêr chemical examination of the fat 
Stimcted «bowed It to be genuine butter 
“Jf^Thlt confection can therefore h.

■*«etmsat. but also as i 
«tlon to the diet In suitable c- tea 
|p aU the principal »anrG 

Vktorta.

A kPxTUUlf •••'-diy 4I=. •■•ex. WI1., , |n U*H « “■ I"”' —------- ",
d amrea touehlnu the longue with It oc- u„, ,„r nf Mualc. The reader will ob-

». ’Delea *1 P in iL. .wu.l llg»« til**

TOBACCO HABIT.
I» MeTeggorfs tobacco resieej re- 

B|| desire for the weed In a few 
A vegetable modljjne, jmd on.y 

require* touehlne th 
caltonally Price ««

LIQUOR habit.
Vt. r.ei’.ous results from laklag his rem. 
. .nr the ll'iuor hsblt Safe and Inex- “ïilM home treat men,; no hypodermic 

uo publicity,
McTxggert.' j,

«•iiormous favorite with th<
i tion

l have already said that the general
ly received National Anthem has been 
tdoplod to passing e’ ents on many oc- 

I , a*lon* It seem* tliat on January 1st, 
i 1792 it v as altered in order to c elebrate 
! what was called "the 104th year of 
! Britain’s Liberty!” the allusion being, 
î I suppose, to "the glorious Révolu- 
| tlop” of 1688 Here are two stanzas 

from this special edition:
"Let Discords lawless train 
Know their vile arts are vain:

Britain 1s free;
Confound their politicks.
Frustrate their knavish tricks, 
With equal laws we mix 

True Liberty.

■.. Kn&av .tîûch
Proof against Treachery,

Bravely unl*c.
Firm In hie country's cause 
His sword each hero draws.
To guard our King and law»

Front luctlpu» might." ____
These Inspiring word» were wlrtien 

bv Rev W. D. Tattcraal. while the 
music was provided by T Jt. Dupuis, a

trolled by the Blood and 
'Nerves

_ It you-have Indigestion and you b«- 
gin a course of treatment to make your 
*t»mach stronger, you art* on the right 
t ruck for a retl cure Y ou t an never 
dire ynur.seIf 6> • -yv-'z j r#-digested 
foods, or by taking purgative medi
cines. The stomach is not doing Its 
own work under the»* treatments, anil 
there ran be no real cure until tfie 
stomach is strong enough to digest all 
th< food necessary to maintain the 
body in normal health. The great atm 
of the tonic treatment for Indigestion 
In all forms I» to strengthen . the 
stomach to a point where all foods 
eaten wt)t «Hzreet easily and nourish the 
body. A tonic that will strengthen th** 
stomach Is w hat Is needed, as the pro
cess of digestion la Controlled by the 
blood and nerves. Dr William*’ Pink 
Pills are nn ideul tonic. They actually 
make b Llo'iG, and thus bring
strength and tone to the stomach. This 
has been proved over and over again 
and thousands of grateful people have 
not hesitated to say *o. Here Is an 
instance:—Miss Eva Tocher. Balmoral. 
Mm., says:—"I am writing this letter 
on behalf of my mother who wiehe- 
you to know how much Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done for her Fojt sev
eral years she had been greatly trou
bled with indigestion and notwlth- 
st mdlng" the medicine she was taking 
the trouble vws growing worse Every 
m(*al was dreaded, and left behind it a 
feeling of nausea and severe pains A> 
this continued she began to loe* 
strength and energy, and was hardly 
able to do any housework. Acting on 
the advice of a friend she began to 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and soon 
be.jun to feel better. She continued, 
tnklng the Pills until «he had used ten 
boxes, wjhen her health was fully re
stored and she could take any kind of 
food without the least discomfort 
Since that time she ha* not had the 
slightest return dT the trouble."

Thouwand* of cured men and women 
speak from experience of the benefit* 
derived from Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
In cases of Indigestion, anaemia, rheu
matism. general weakness, pains In th* 
back and side, neuralgia. Ht Vitus 
dance, and the trouble* that afflict 
women and growing girl*. These pills 
ure sold by a!I medicine dealers or by 
mull at 50 cents a boi. or six boxes for 
12.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrockvIUe, Ont

NAVAL RESOURCE.

Office re Dive to Free Entangled Propeller 
With Knives.

! i^detis. uo publicity. Uo loss of time Injeottou». »*• gnd a euro .guarsift^d., 
Vustn*,*», nr. McTassarL *<?rdd?sUM or’con.un Dr

Torouto. Canada

that while the poet uses the 
■Britain” la fre». whenlarger phrase. .

allude» to the gallant troops he em
ploya the word "England's."

The reverend and patriotic bard doe» 
not forget to mention the navy ae well
aa the army, tiki It doing *o lit goea

Pluck and .-eaource typical of ihe Rrll- 
iah navy were exhibited in the Solent by 
officers of H. M 8 Mars, who armed

lost faith ks the de*tlniee oi 
Me. Those destinies are now assured, 
though Argentina still has ttiany va
cant spaces to fill The quarrel with 
Spain has long been burled in oblivion, 
and. while Brain regards her offspring 
with pride tinged with regret. Argen
tina Ml n-> other feeling for Spain 
than a warmth approaching to filial de
votion. A Spanish princess graces the 
< lebratloni at Buenos 'Ayres. a 
Spanish king personalty attended the 
•icpartupe of the deputation sent from 
Madrid.

Declaration of Independence.
"The news that Ferdinand VII. had 

abdicated the throne of Spain and Mut 
Napoteen waa virtually ita Monarch 
was brought to Buenos Ayres by 
English schooner oh Mai- Ti. IfîOV Thé 
municipal authorities and leading cltl-J 
gens met at once to discus* the situa
tion, Then began what is called She ; 
•Week of May It was agreed on May 
21 ihat on the following day tiig^A*-- 
sembly should mart; T*h6 AilfwPy 
declared that. Spain being In the power 
of the French, the colonisa had acq lir- 
ed the right of self-government. '.To 
British who still remained In the coun
try threw themselves energetically In
to the movement.

-The Assembly was In session from 
morning till, night It declared Ihat the 
viceroy had ceased In exercise author
ity. which was entrusted to the cabi
net of the Assembly. I e . the Munici
pality of Bueno, Ayrea. until the pro
vinces could send deputies to a con
gress to decide upon a new form of 
government. The cabinet, however. In
stead of carrying out this reeolutlon. 
agreed with the viceroy to create an 
Assembly over which he should pre 
side, thus adopting a form of popular 
government, hut preserving the colony 
Tor the Spanish crown. When the peo- 
•nle discovered the Intentions of the 
cabinet and the viceroy they were In
dignant. and. with the support of the 
forces commanded by the It adore of 
the Patriots.’ they nominated a com
mittee to form a National Assembly, 
from which the viceroy was excluded. 
The 'Week' ended on May 28 with a 
resolution bv the Assembly establish
ing. an Argentine government in place 
of the vice royalty of Spain.

Flag of Spain (loos Down.
•The Intention to proclaim the Inde

pendence of the country was clearly 
visible throughout the events of the 
-Week of May.' but that Intention was 
not at first acknowledged. The Argen
tine government was to administer 
the viceroyalty of the Rio de la Plata 
In the name of Ferdinand VII. during 
hi, captivity. But the spirit of Inde
pendence grew too rapidly for a return 
to the old rule to be possible. In 1813 
the blue and white flag "f Argentina 
displaced the flag of Spain, and on 
duly f. 1818, In the city of Tur iman (In

%
combination* which falsify racing 
suits. I do not say that I see theft go
ing on everywhere, but it Is too true 
that a gang of sharpers is acting in 
impunity on our racecourses to-day. 
We are quite aware where the blow 
come* from If some regrettable inci
dent happens, but we are unarmed, j 
Doping is frequent, but how ran we , 
submit every wlnner AomnedLal ex- ■ 
amination? Jorkey* generally rare Ini 

e fepu^*|“tt'irny- to provwtm susplelaw. • but dto- ;
miss them if you « are to do so. We 
should at once be faced with their com-1 
mlttec. the Minister of Labor, and the 
fellow employees of the convicted | 
Jockey."

M. Veil-Ptcard has fj^rther criticisms ■, 
to develop concerning the betting swln- | 
dies, and Ms remarks have caused 
profound surprise. &
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I Thi, beautifolly tailored Costume IS offered yoo in Cream, 
v;.D.rrwn A met best, m Black Dlacoaai Sers® : Tk* luicd Cast 
Îxj7n» Ions) has panel hack, and faihionable f loated side panels. Collar 
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“tired panch TheV ostumels on. which .ny lady m.y he l«oud to west
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Noble s New Book Is the handiest auide to Smert
and fccoaemii 
pegs», prtesff

JOHN NOBLE
273 Brook Street Mills MANCHESTER ENG
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APPENDICITIS CONTAGIOUS.

New Theory Propounded by Dr.
the La neat.

Dr. Donald Hood, writing to the I^am-et, 
London, propounds the theory that appen
dicitis is contagious. He says :

• If th** dlF’-n*e I* due. as I believe, to 
the . ff-N t nf ntt-'rohe fnfTuenre. thwTnirro- 
organlsm may under certain conditions be 
conveyed from individual to Individual.”

Dr. Hood dwells gravely on the Increase 
In the number of cases and.points out that 
within recent year* the type of the disease 
ha» ctwanged, being now much more viru
lent than formerly: ' >"

The oldest statue in the world is of the 
sheik of an Fagyptlsn village. It is be
lieved to be not leas that» *.000, qgers old.

m

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 90L to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORM

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices. Skylights and Roofinj
Gutter and Down Pipea. Hotel and Restaurant Worl

Bakers' Pana, etc, Raflgva.aaa Sloyea Connected.
■ Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C

Formulae Have Been Well Tried Out
Though the NA-DRU-CO line of Medicinal and Toilet Preparations have been on s 

a few months only, don’t think for minute that in buying NA-DRU-CO goods you

repeated dives managed to cut free the 
entangled propeller of a steamer.

Their Vessel was at fiplthead. and four 
of the officers were sailing In one of the 
ship's boats off1 8ea View when they were 
becalmed, and bespoke the help of a pass 
Ing passenger boat, the Winifred, to tow 
them to Spit Fort In order that they 
might then pick up a bnexe.

A rope which was thrown became en
tangled In the steamer's propeller, and. 
twenty minutes' work from above water 
failing to free it. the four officers decided 
*o dive and cuf the rope fre*.

In a band they made doivent after de
cent. each working with his knife as long 
as he could hold his breath. Several de
scents were necessary, but at length the 
propeller was free, and the Winifred left 
with t>* •***—

July 9. me. in me « ny v. ... ..........
IWPWlffR.

As-.-mbly met. proclaimed the political 
emancipation of the country from 
Spain, and vested the government In i 
the hands of representative» of the j
people. * ,|

"Not leas than 56 years of strife and 
civil war were the Ml Of the people af• I 
ter they had gained their liberty. The j 
development of the country was« re
stricted. and commerce struggled hard 
to live and grow during these years. 
But It did grow. The natural resource* 
of- the republi * were *b rlHi tliat even 
civil war could not prevent successful 
exploitation. Pellegrini, another of Ar^ 
«'ptitina's créât leaders, helped to steer 
the republic clear of tl$* last financial 
«u-latil *9® Baatoiutinn in tfâû* ajuL As-

Liar - ——-— - - . . ___ .
experimenting with new or untried preparations

Their Origin
The twenty-one wholesale drug firm, now united 

In the "National'' had all of them lengthy careers,
•ome for fifty to one hundred year», prior to the «mon.
Each firm had acquired or developed a number or 
valuable lormuhe tor medicinal and toilet preparation», 
all of which became the property ol the Nationa .

Since the union our expert chemist» have carefully 
•rone over throe formule and selected the best lor the 
NA-DRX’-CO line. Every fonnala Um b«m carefully

«m^i^elore

we consider it good enough to bear the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark. S

An Example
A good example of what we mean ie NA-DRU-CO 

for Brain Fag or nervous break-down.
The formula was pronounced the most scientific coin- 
bination of nerve medicines, but this waa not '"tough for 
ne • we had it tried out with e doxeo different kind of 
Brain worker, - School Teacher». LfwJ'tra' ' 
beepers- s. wrll aa Society leader, and home workers, 
sm/roerywhere the rronlt wuro good that we adopted 
r *3 one of the best of the NA-DRU-CO hoe.

“ NALbRUXX) Prepnraticmz TouTI Find Mdst'Setàf.ctory.
ewT

There are therefore experiments smong 
NA-DRU-CO preparations. We have invested sltof 
aether too much time, work and money in the 
NA-DRU-CO line to take any chances of discrediting it 
with preparations that might not prove satisfactory. 
We make abwd.fl, certain that roch prop.ntt.on 1. 
•atisfactorv before we endorse it with the N A-DRl> 4 O 
Trade Mark. . , . . . ...Ask your physician or your druggist shoot the 
firm behind NA-DRU-CO preparations and about the 
NA-DRU-CO line. They can tell you, for we wil 
furnish thorn, on request, a full list of the ingredients 1, 
in any NA-DRU-CO article.

“Money Beck” x .
If by any chance yon should not be entirely 

satisfied wtth any NA-DRU-CO article you try^uro 
the unused portion to the druggist from ahom you 
bought H and he will refund your monry-wtUmgfy, 
too, because we return to him every cent ne gives
b*CkIf0TOW druggist should not have the particular 

NA-DRU-CO srlKle you ask for in stock he csngH 
it for ^ou within two days from our nearest wholesale

IttÉacn: .:.:«.wa?^«ES3te msx

Greewlws TeiUt Cm»
TsJkm» PowSer
Toefià Pm*.
Twtà Powder

Py»—is Tablets 
Hesdscbe Wafer*

National Drug and Chemical 
of Canada

Teelbeebe Gem

Company la, Limited IN

»

a
-u

saw ««JS!!1

HALIFAX. «T. JOHN. WOfmttAL ”23^?*- 
KWGSTOK TORONTO. «AMfi-TOrt LOBOON. 

WWNVtC. REGINA. CALGARY. NELSON. 
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.
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NO SEE SAW' GAME
About this lumber bualneèà. Tou 
get the squares! kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It is to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH à SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

withdraw individually.

v •:* %• * v •> *:• •> «> * •> ❖

m« GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHAS HAYWARD. Pres. 
F. CA8ELTON. Manager. 
iL.JttAJWABP. Secretary.

JLJ. Marshall. H W. Klrkbtide and O. 
A Kirk, vfith J M. Lawson SB serre-

A feature of the club is the numbef 
of life memtiers. The subscription for 
Kfe membership is $?rw* for gtirtthni rn

»?

~~ a*,***

VICTORIA DAILY TTMEB, SATURDAY, TONE 28, IMS.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1M4 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
ReMtv§~ Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both titoadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Order*.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*. y

r,

valu-

S A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
eeived. No delay in with- 
drf.wala.

VICTORIA TENNIS CLUB
OPENING OF THE NEW COURTS

| With the o|>ening on July 1st of the 
new club house at the Willows, which 

! is now nearly completed, the Victoria 
! Tennis Club will have the finest quar- 
I ters of the kind on the Pacific coait. 
j The growing membership of, the club 
I Is characterized by Increased Interest 

In tennis, croquet and bowling, and all

who was then secretary of the cliib, I 
raised sufficient money to buy the old \ 
Helt I . r street grounds and personally i 
supervised the luying-down of the ! 
courts. From that time until a year j 
ago the club continued to occupy these ] 
quarters.

In March last year the Increased j

president. Hon. James Dunxmulr; vice- I 
president. Judge Lnmpman.

The committee which has had charge j 
of the re-establishing of!- the club In j 
new quarters àt the Willows Is made 
tip of: B H. T. Drake. Alexis Martin. ' 
J. W. Cambfe, E.„ S. Jopson, Dr. Nelson, -

THE TRAGEDY OF A
ROLL TOP DESK

By A. ÿ. l*atrrxuu in 
Tonmtb GIoIm1.

the

tort wax visibly trembling on her men-
tor’s lips, when he Suddenly stopped 
and regarded1 her W’rtb a fixed gnd hor
rified stare.

“Lvdla." he Fa id slowlv. “the key Is
» Inside the desk I put It In the left-

hand top drawer."
Her*> was a pickle. Lvdla saw hi*

. vexation, and said, ‘‘Never mind, dear.
r ymt can ftnhdr yrmr T»erroon on the side .................. -j

1 -sit T yaik- h. shi.i m.w# ptieSfrcrm.

<• » *-9- * * » » » * v » * * » » » *

- This *t<try moctrn,- a. roll-top
votild therfe, be any object more super 
flvialiÿ’ innocent? Hut things arc not j lection, "hut the sermon is In-side, too.**

and then, with another pang of recot-

A reverend ,it I ways what they seem. nnwwnu
gentleman was the recipient of a very 
hsndiromc mil-top desk from Jhia ad
mirers. I forget the occasion of the 
gift. Probably he was being "Induvt- 
<‘d." <>r ‘.‘leaving his sphere of labor." 
cr going a JoOT-fte\.<>r cêîébr a t 1 ng hi* j" 

a mml'JubHeë^ôr' peradventure he was 
getting married—It does not matter at 
all. The main point is tlmt he got a 
roll-top desk. It was largi

LydlS h'l'k'-rl gro\ »- Til,, situation 
was distinctly" trying.

“Well." she said. **you must preach 
an old sermon to-morrow."

"Yea, I could do that." said he. and 
he moved toward?* a cupboard ip the 
wall. Hi stopped half way, and once
more-raced Hfcrwtfc.1

’‘T.viiht, the ..:11 sermons are in th 
desk, too. I tidied them all awaÿ in 
se|>«rate handles yesterday. They are 

.in the second and third and fourth 
massive, drawers of the left pedestal.’

LINEN TABLE COVERS 
LINEN BED COVERS

LINEN DOYLIES 
LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS

All of these are hand-worked in embroidery or drawn work. 
“ Lowest prices.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST.-(next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

GENERAL VIEW OF THE NEW GROUNDS AT THE WILLOWS

membership and general grfftvth of the 
club necessitated tnorv up-to-date 
courts and gceomnuidatlon. and the 
Bek h<y street site was sold. With the 
assistance of Hon. James Dunxmulr 
tlie club raised suffi» lent money to ac- 

4_.W<-fk .ltl A. The dub has alsq.de- - «pire ami set out the Willows grounds. [ and |l(Mi for ladies, and the fact that 
_i, cidetL tu U- rupres«;jiLt‘ti 4nJ tlio.,alBgles x ^gr-a^iliuki>iar »4tidr,r tewüa cuurl*. - -ight of- the former ^.nd eight.nL ilùt.

P and men's doubles at the International ; two howling grains and two full-sized ' latw hrrvr been enrolled-segues w«4l 
tennis tournament at Sjmkane in July. . croquet law;ns are in us*-. They are I for the club’s standing among the ao-

three pastimes are provided for at the * 
new. grounds. •* .[

Arrangements are now being made 
for the club’s annual tournament, the 
first to take place ai the Wlllbtn, ; 
which will be held during the first

beautifully finished, at distracting j Lydia looked sympathetic, though, 
ylgeenholes. cunning shelves, secret there was a dangerous gleam Jn her 
drawers, surprising receptacles—a per- eyes. too.
feet miracle of modern ingenuity. j •This Is awful." groaned the Rever- 

Above all. Its other advantages. It ! end. "I must have a smoke over this
was fitted with a patent lock which 
when the sliding shutter was pulled 
dflwn, locked up the- whole concern at 
one fell swoop. This characteristic1 
appealed to th#. reverend gentleman
with peculiar force—perhaps it appeal-f ebafr with > groan

to quiet my nerves." He approached 
the mantelpiece Mr his pipe and pouch. 
They were not in their usual pfaces. 
"Lydia, have you been —He shop
ped abruptly and sank Into an arm

ed with still more peculiar force to his 
wife. for. be it carefully noted, he was 
a most untidy man. and whenever he ! 
lost or mMaid a book, a pen. a letter, i 
a sheaf of not**-*, a manuscript, or what 
not, he Invariably accuse»! his Inof
fensive sfenuae. of hu.viog laid violent 
han«ls upon it.

"Whàt's the matt- 
"Aren’t you feeling well?"

"The pipe—the baccy -the matches,” 
gasped the Reverend. Incoherently, 
"they're all In thert*"—«stabbing with 
his forefinger towards the d. 
"right—bend top- shelf."

He and Lvdla gazed at each other.

asked Lydia.

On one occHsbm he rottld not find hi» At last he said: ‘‘Mr1 dear, vmr obseTv- 
pen- It was a favorite pen. and he al-j_ ed the other day that when I had this 
way* vowed he eoukl use no other. He" roH-»t*p desk 1 shot)id know w here 
had used It scarcely an hour since, but everything 1s. Yon Were quite right, 
having left Me sanctum to find a eer- I do know where everything IE" and 
tain magazine, he returned to his writ- he glanced at the innocent piece of 
Ing table, only to discover that his pen furniture with most um-hrlsttan feroc- 
had utterly disappeared. He looked ity. He rose from his chair, 
everywhere. He peered beneath the "Lydia." said he. rolling up his 
table. He lifted all his papers. He, sleeves with terrible d>

I'm going to hâve, thli

The 6. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

emptied the waste basket. He grov- 
clled on the floor. The pen was gone. 
At this exciting and perilous moment 
Ills wife’s footsteps passed the door. 
He called her in. She knew sotnethiiyr 
was afoot by the tone, and rightly di
vined the cause. She was so used to 
his losing things. He told her of the 

~ fell a ft (T mqwmfled Tw know rhr she 
had come in his absence and abstract

up
-termination, 

thing open to
night. If | have to get a blacksmith to
come and do It."

And with that he seized the poker 
and brought It down on the lock like 
a steam hammer. The roll-top desk 
opened. The study is now as chaotic 
as lie fore, and Lydia is still 
g***t

ed It when «he knew he could not write fl/jR. HERMAN HYlNH f)P 
with any other. His wife looked at em.ir i.

STONE IN THE BLADDER

Gin Pills Passed the Stone.

him and smiled 
“Have yoTrTookèd everywhere 

Inquired In angelic accents.
He was about to rx^ytgjq.^witb rhet-, 

han.'-hî'fit^w-nm his fingers 
through his hu*hy hair..his hand en- 
coufttered an obstacle, and he hauled , 
the pen sheepishly from iw-hlnd his ear. 
He ground h^s teetli un<l said no mon . 
It was too provoking But the Incident. 
enables us to understand why the ap- , 
pe.irance of the roll-top desk made his 
t atlent partner hope for better things. 
Now, thought she. hé will have no ex
cuse for being s«* careless and untidy; 
he will be more methodical; he will 
find a place for everything So the 

, reverend gentleman thought, too. He 
made no secret of the fact that he re
garded the roll-top desk as a provf 
flentlal cure for hi^ untidiness

513 Jun 
"Four years ago 

with what the do. 
mat Ion of the Bhtdde 
in the back and loins, 
difficulty In urinating, 
greatest in the region

« St.. Hamilton.
I wa» taken down 
tors called In flam - 

—Intense pains 
gr«iit pain and 
Tlie pain was 

- ol the bladder 
, und the attacks, which became -more 
[ rre<iuent. amounted to unbearable 
I "X°n.v. and I became #o weak tliat I
! ‘ould not walk «crow the floor
j t°rs could do nothing to help me. My 
I w»»e read In the paper about Gin Pills 
! and eent for a box.
I From the very first I felt t!;ar Oln 

Pills were doing me gixsl. The pain 
,, . ... . He; was relieved at once, and the attacks

would undoubtedly, turn over a new were less frequent. In six weeks' 
leaf and become a reformed character, the Stone in the Bladder came away 

The roll-top desk, duly arrive#, and and the pain stopped entirely f have 
'■»« forthwith placed In the middle of) had no return of the trouble and have 
the study. .The parson spent the j not lost a days work on acoount 
creator part of the first day In pulling j it. i cannot express my sell" 
out all the different drawers, and j enough when"

DINNEFORD’S
medy for Acidity of the 

Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Sour Kructations, Bilious Affection*. |

The Physician*■
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic GcOl 
and Gravel.

DINNEFORDi
MAGNESIA!

Safest and moe* 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

R. HETHERINGT0N
Contractor and Bnilder

CINDER COURT ON WHICH CHAMPIONSHIPS WILL BE DECIDED.

It 1s Interesting to recall *"tTiat the 
club tax ..mtd tourna,
nient ax far buck ax ISSfi. At that time 
it di<l not own any courts and tlu* 
matt-hex were played, by permission of 
Admiral Sir Michael Culme Seymour, 
then commanding, on tlie navy's soli- I 
tary cement t-ourt at Exqulmalt. In

reckoned e»iuai to any on the Pacific 
rtt-nnix In Victoria has ree*-lv- 
e«l rt big Impetus since their Inxtalla- 
tion. The club house, wiilch t# praeti- 
eally completed, has cost $2,000 and tlie 
i-ourts S3.0«K).

The «iffivers of the club are: Hon. 
president. Lieut. -Governor Paterson;

| cl al leaders of the city.

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also a cholce.7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank Street, Just completed; price 

right and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone RIO..

' ■LLJtUviRUL * --

of
exprès?* my.xel:1 strong 
speak of what t-JIn Pillsi 

have done for me. When j remember 
how I suffered, and how now I rfîn 
healthy and well-etitt xtrmtg-and able 
to do a full day’s work, I feel I should 
speak and tell other sufferers of my \ 
experience and of the wonder'ul

pushing them in again, and the whole 
<vf the yeeond And third days In care
fully arranging all his letters, papers 
a^d manuscripts In Immaculate order, 
and assigning them to shelves and
drawers of their own. When his wife. «-Ayc-rieuve twin oi 
• ame Into the study after this hercu-j merits of Gin Pills. 
leAn labor, not a stray paper was to he ! JOHN HERMAN.
*ee_n,. She loudly expressed h<çrj You don’t have to bd> Gin Pills ta
pleasure test them. Simply writ> The National

‘‘.Vow ’/ni will always have a tidy .Drug A Chemical Co..' Dept. V T. 
room." she said; “now you will always | Toronto, and a free sample will be 
know where everything is." senj you by return mail. When you

"fxcn.l ’ lie exclaim- 1 ha\e used the .-,*n:;.1.- and i,. | ths£«flt 
çd. stepping ba« k to admire the effect, last you have fourni the remedy 4hat

will do you good—then buy Gin Pills 
at your dealer’s—50c. a box. 6 for 12.56.

the following year B II T Drake. J lion, vice-president. Edward Musgrave.

Tin- Hon., Jai>es
Dungmuir, R. P. Rlthet »’ 14. PimleYt
C. F. T*xld. J S. H Matson. J A ; l-reaent at the christening of Its first 
Mara. A (*. Flumcrfelt. R. P. Butchsrt. ! owner. ^
Mrs. Dunsmulr. Mrs. Rlthet, Miss I But it is tlie 
Poo ley. Mrs. C. F To,hi. Mrs. Audtiin, ] , Hmro wi,|ch has 
Mrs. D. II. Ker, Mrs. J. II. McGregor,
Mrs. John Irving.

and rubbing his hands In sulalued 
c Mas y—‘ m per feel Godsend. And see. 
mv dear." he enuttnued. “the Iwanty 
of the thing Is that you can lock the 
>'’hnle affair with one moyement"; and 
still In g'TIi p » ctlàn^to the word, he ran 
down tjie sliding shutter with a hang.
And straightway ha kissed his better 
fs’f, and led her downstairs to tea.

.UfcCÀeLe.4L toast-.- mh$ eon-
S'-leus of the, rectitude, of having .turn
ed over *a new leaf, the Reverend ‘re
turned to his study to complete his ser
mon. It wax Saturday night, and the,
Inspiration of m cesslty was hot upon , ' '

nn his desk, sat I The earliest safety pin came from 
d«»wn before lf m hi- comfortable chair. Myqenae. and so did'what Is probably

Remember, 'please, that Gin Pilla are 
«"Id O» » positive guarant-e of fa cure 
or yotir nionej back. And this guar
antee is backed. by the largest whole
sale drug house in Canada, who will 
take your unsupported weird if you 
want your money refunded.

THE CAMEO PO tTRAIT.

Favorites of Ancient Rome—Treasure 
Brought Back by Crusaders

HANDSOME CLUB HOUSE JUST COMPLETED.

md felt in his pocket for the key. It 
was not there. He summoned his wife, 
and she came „

■'Y«ui have removed the key of the. 
r il-t-ip, d. si; " he Said,

"No." *he answered. have not 
touched It."

“Then .Where ran It be?"
"You should know that best your-

•rlf.V ,
The reply

seml-preclous stone living ideal for the , drawing the chariots 
puriK>s«-. ^ - " | |Pjjg> qURe peVfeict In

The ground was left In one color, the ’ . ... „.... . ... . . ’ . scarcely thicker than theraised design In another, the design : 
being generally cut from art Upper ! 
lay er of white, .-’o in mon modern clayp 
lias the shell cameo been carved.

tile earliest existing cameo. It |x a tittle j Tile ttomitn latMex of Home’s imperial 
recumbent lion curved In amethyst, and days wore camerrtffhanients In thefr 
be reposes to-day in the British mu- j hair. The nobles won* them on their 

„ I armor nnd as shoulder brooctum or
The caiiw) is to sculpture what the i fnstenfngs to théir cloak*. Cameo-cut- 

mfniatur** Is to the easel picture.. It is a ; lug became then "a great art,'-^h*>Wlhg 
little rei uni lient lion carved IgM* hard ' tlie rarest delicacy and running of 
stone or gem/Tlie onyx or sardonyx. | hand:
which is to be found in various shaded A notable cameo gem of this period

represents a Roman* triumphal pro
cessor). The spirited horse* that are

have prancing 
anatomy, yet 

legs of a

1 layers, wak tile favorite material for a 
iras injudicious, and a re- cameo of old, the formation of |hli

But portrait cameos were first fa- 
firiteiln t he da ys of ancient Rome, 
as also after th«* lenoissance were 
portraits and classic beads. Medusa 
was very often chosen as subject be
cause of her tragic fare and lier 
winged head, when serpents writhed 
among her tangled locks One of 
the most glorious of historic cameos 
is a of Medusa carved in emer
ald apd framed in' gold rfnd Jeweled 
enamel, a veritable gem.

When England* warriors returned

from the wars of the Crusades they 
brought with them, among hosts of 
other treasures from the East, the 
first cameos ever seen here. Our 
“Good Queen Res*.’’ who loved t« 
baveHier portrait taken, sent for a 
cameo-cutter from France, and she 
wras duly sculptured in turquoise and 
Tut numberless times in onyx.

1 !»r t urqu.iis*' pvesentmeut, equls- 
Itely set. Is n.,w In tin Victoria and 

Albert museum. It is lent by 
Elizabeth Wild, irt whose family it 
has been preserved ever sine* the 
lime of the Queen herself, who

old-fashioned shell 
become so dear to 

American women collectors and Is 
being so much sought after here. 
When delicately < lit it should have a 
delicious creamy softness, a precious 
richness of effect. An onyx cameo, 
on the other hand, lx bright, glisten
ing, brilliant, and it is far more dur
able. A portrait carved In onyx is in 
fact a more lasting form of present
ment than any. Vising practically in- 
d* strut-table.— Isundon Daily Mail.

It lx said that $l«>,flno,OrtO worth of arti
ficial flowers are Imported Into the Old
Country yearly. ^

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.
The Annual Meeting of the donors and 

subscribers to the Institution will be held 
i in-the City Hall, Victoria, on Wednesday.
' 29th June. Ht 4 o'clock p. in.

Bt'SINESA—Receiving the Annual Re- 
[ port of th. Directors, the 'Treasurer's" 
! Statement for the year ending 31st May,
I mo. and the Election of the Directors.
I The four following Director* retire, but 
! are eligible for re-election : Mrs. C. \V. 
i Rhode*. Messrs. If K. Newton, A. C. .
I Flumerfelt. Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers van vote for 
1 four rnosAevsiC-sAy. The City -
j -nominate five (5), the Provincial Govern

ment three (3). and the French Benevo- 
j lent Society three (3l. making a total of 
I fifteen Directors. All donors of money.
I $50 and upwards, and annual subscribers 
j of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote for 

the election of directers.
A W MORTON, Secy.

Victoria. 18th June, 1910.

C. A. McGregor
Has removed, from Wharf street to No. 

I $37 Caledonia avenue. Will still be please# 
to attend to Jobbing carpentering.

PHONIC l«t

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

has proved that there fi 
something in a name, 
when it means qualify

TOASTED
“Kellogg s’- is the equivalent of 

‘ Quality’’ in cereals. The very 
limit of flavor and nourishment

CORN
Kellogg’» meets hunger more than half- 

■ way and It sUys by ytw td the next meat
The cent Is small. The taste is great

FLAKES
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FIT 
REFORM

Snappy
Suits

Our splendid success in clothing young men 
with the sort of clothes they delight to wear is 
well known.

We devote a great deal of attention to the 
clothes requirements of vigorous young men, and 
«re. always ahle to show them just exactly what 
they want. .

The fabrics this season are cheviots and fancy 
worsteds in many new effects. The colorings are 
handsome new shades in stone, mode, olive, steel, 
etc.

The patterns are mostly striped—some rather 
“noisy.”

Two and three-button models. Special new 
features in the cut and the shaping of hack, front, 
lapels, <-nffs and pockets, and in the hang of the 
trousers..

All the new details and kinks of tailoring are 
honored.

SUITS $10, $16.50, $20, $25 TO $35.

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

i201 Government Street, Victoria.

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL J
♦ ♦*«•♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mise J. Smith left on a visit to 
Montreal yesterday.

8. McClure sailed on the Charmer last 
night for Vancouver. ..

C. E. Bethune left on his return trip 
to Vancouver yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. F. Scott, Seattle, art 
spending a few days here.

O. L. Courthey left last night for 
Vancouver on a business trip.

: t *
C. B. Jones was among the passengers 

on last night's boat for "the mainland-

C. W. Craig crossed over to the Ter
minal city on the Charmer last night.

Dr. H. J. Henderson returned to tills 
city from Heattle yesterday afternoon.

8. C. Williams was a passenger on the 
Princess Victoria from Seattle yester
day.

A. Johnson was among yesterday's 
passengers on the Royal from Vancou-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart arrived on 
the Princess Victoria yesterday from 
Seattle.

C. B. Sword went over to the Ter
ming! city last night on a short busi
ness trip. »

Dr. Ernest Hall returned on the Prin
cess Royal from Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon

Janos
Natural

Laxative Water 
Speedy 

Sure
Gentle

Quick# ReUevaa

CONSTIPATION

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I--------- RYRUTH CAMERON-------- *

amusements. _____

7/tiA‘Uv theatre
_"V

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT

May Roberts
AND HER COMPANY. 

DIRECTION VICTOR GILLAXD.
In the Comedy Success

THE JUDGE AND THE GIRL
Prices. 25c, 35c. 56c.

SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY. 
Prices 15c and 25c.

Seat Sale Open* 10 a. m. Dally.

David Carpenter wan among the pas
sengers on the Victoria yesterday from 
Vancouver.

ROMANO THEATRE
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

T IN* THE MESH OF THE* NET." Imp 
Drama. 1.000 ft. MARRIED ON HOR8K-

- Western- Drairiir 'l.ll» Yl-Tfoi-Vancouver.' 
NORWEGIAN ARMY."< Educational. I 

i "TICKET OF LEAVE MAN. Comic 
CHRONOPHONK TALKING V1CTVRES.
"DOWN IN Jl'NOLE TOWN." Duet.

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

Gum Porter, who has been spending a 
few day* Ashing at Cowlchan, h§s re
turned home.

has left for Guelph. Ont., where he will 
spend some, time. ___________________

Miss Tina Mowbray.' New Westmin
ster, la a week-end guest of Mrs. 
Richard McBride.

• • •
Mrs. Muckay. Means street, arrived 

from Vancouver yesterday afternoon 
on the Princess Royal.

• • •
Mm. Lugrtn and Mrs. Nathaniel 

Shaw will be hostesses at an "at home” 
on Tuesday afternopn, June 28th.

Frank Rejil, of the provincial bureau 
Of Information, left yesterday via the. 
Northern Pacific on a trip to Port
land* -Ota-,.. _  *_____ :    „.__u

• • •
Mrs^ William Munsle. accompanied 

by her daughter. Miss Eva Munsle. left 
tor Vancouver yesterday on the Prin
cess Victoria. -------

Mrs. D. Vigelius and daughter, Miss 
Pearl Vigelius. Pandora avenue, were 
passengers on the Victoria for Vancou
ver yesterday afternoon.

Cha». M. Hay», president of the O. T. 
p„ arid Capt. N If hoi.on arrived In thia 
city from Seattle yesterday on the 
Princess Victoria. j

H. A Stringer and family. Calgary; 
Alta., have reached this city and will 
in future reside here. Mr. Stringer hav- 

Mr*, and Mr, J. B. Bird wwsmmtr hoa« at Oak Bay.
1 laat night's pa jaengers on. the Ç1M5ÜT- “

1IÜ0Î. THEATRE
COMMENCING MONDAY. 37,

O. P. B. SCENIC MOVING 
• PICTURES

Greatest Scenic Film Pr.Mliit e.tl l.y C P. R 
at a cost of $25.»0«>.

Of Intense Local Interest.
Performances: Evenings, 8 to W p. m. [ 

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at j
I p. m. it
10© __ Admission - * • 10c

m

osEXPERIENO

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 27TH. 1M0. ....... |

THREE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 
Scotland’s Supreme Instrumentalist?.

-MURRAY K. HILL 
The Jolly Monologlst.

HARRY TSUDA 
Marvelous Japanese Equilibrist

witfctohir'ieïNF.'i.iTsr J*Nn »«*».■} I 
TELLE ADELAIDE 

In their Merry and Musical Comedy 
*237 Miles From New York."

JAME8 TONEY AND NORMAN 
ANTOINETTE

In Droll Diversions and Amusing i 
Capers.

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

The Doc roil ” Ah ! res, restless 
and feverish. Give hie a Stesi- 
aas's Powder aad he will sees
he all right.”_________

Steel nun's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

Carl Hnnlngt in. 1616 Fernwood road, 
left yesterday afternoon on a month's 
visit to Winnipeg

Alfred Huggett. Vancouver, arrived 
in this city yesterday afternoon on a 
brief business \ i?it.

8. S Williams returned from a'busi
ness trip to Vancouver yesterday on 
the Princess loyal.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Jones. Gladstone 
avenue, returned yesterday from an ex
tended trifr to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. C Steers. Vancouver 
street, have returned from an extended 
visit to the Terminal city.

Mrs. A. Plttock. San Diego. Cal., 
who has been visiting friends In this 
city for the past few weeks, left on 
her return to the southern city yester
day afternoon.

Rev. E. W Morgan, superintendent of 
Oriental work of the Methodist church 
In British Columbia, returned to Van
couver yesterday, after a brief visit 
to this city on official duty.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Guy Penington God
dard have returned from their wed
ding trip and are at the Dallas hotel, 
where Mrs. Goddard will receive on the 
second Wednesday of each month.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Louise Morris Hays, third daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Charles Melville 

J. SiiaUxiMWkr-seae.lwd ibis city «-Mays, to Mr. Harold Grier, eon of Mr;
and Mrs. G. A. Grier, both of Montreal.

At the First Presbyterian church 
manse, on the 20th Inst.. ReV. Dr. 
Uaurnhett celebrated I In- marriage of 
Mr. John Ous Roland and Mies Jen
nie Laurd O'Brien, both of Seattle. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Katie Garrick, 
and the Bridegroom was supported by 
Mr. James O. Garrick.

'/When Buying Gilts |
I Remember that there's some- 
| thing in slleer for es try body.
1 To he sure of girlng slleer that 

Is perfect In design and finish 
set that the tende mark

ROGERS BROS.
Is stamped oa spoons, forts, 
fnl«s and fancy sensing pieces. 
"SUper State that Wears"
Self In sets, dittos, wa fers. 

etc ère Stamped
MERIDEN DRITê CO.

*>LP ST UUSMte tty a l.y»

IjfiBWreffl A^Bpills
MONDAY. JUNE 27TH. ' M J a m ******

from Srnttte yesterda 
several days there on business.

E B Thwaltes. Cork. Ireland is 
Spending a few days in this <41 y and 
la a guest at the Balmorad hotel.

H. Ewing and J. H. Ewing were 
among yesterday's arrivals In this city 
from Seattle on the Princes* Victoria.

Miss M. Logan left yesterday after
noon for Vancouver, where she will 
spend several day» visiting friends.

Miss M. Smith, of the Oriental Home.
Cormorant street, left yesterday on a 
trif) to Nova Scotia and Rhode Island.

Stanley Porter, accompanied by Mrs.
Porter (nee Gillespie), returned to this 
city yesterday, after a honeymoon trip 
to Banff.

Mrs. Gordon Grant returned yester- 
day altar attending
convention Which wa. held In New cream _ ,tràwbtrrie., 
Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. -pink cele
brated the Arat anniversary of their 
marriage on the 22nd Inst., at "Eu
reka." 1138 Richardson street. A most 
enjoyable evening was passed. About 
twenty friends sat down to a daintily 
served * upper, when the engagement 
was announced of Mrs. Pink’s sister. 
Miss Cecils Gordon, to Mr. R. C. 
Purdy, Vancouver, B. C.

"L*arn to tell 
your troubles and 
frettlngs to your 
pillow, dearie.”

That l* the ad
vice that a dear 
olid aunt of - mine 
who died recently 
lias glyen me ever 
since I was big 
enough to know 
wTvaf~ IfOUUte*

1 mean for little 
troubles, of course.

____________ ________  There are many
griefs so. big that It isn't safe to try 
to bear them all alone.

In a very beautiful story of a girl 
who was Aglitlng a great sorrow, the 
authdr makes the family doctor say:' 
"You must watch that little girl. Sor
row in the tongue will talk itself cured 
If you give It a chance; but sorrow in 
the eyes ha* tk wicked, jricked way now 
and then of leaking into the brain."

But, of -course, that means great sor
row; not Just Little everyday troubles.

I know a woman who for years and 
years used lier husband as a sort of ex
haust valve for her Irritation at all the 
petty annoyances that came to her dur-4 
tng the day. The moment he entered 
his home she began to pour her troubles 
one after another, into ills ears. And 
now that woman consider» herself very 
hardly treated by fate and her husband 
when she finds that he has begun to 
enjoy rather too much the society of Ids 
charming and entertaining young sten
ographer. whd doubtless never lets him 
know she has a trouble In the world.

What right has that woman to feel 
aggrieved? She is quarrelling with 
cause and result. 0

Of course, love isn't good for much 
unies* il. Is ready ta haJSelthe sorrows 
as well as double tlw jojM of life, but 

"that means the big sorrows’;'no! all the 
petty annoyances that should not be 
dignified by being repeated.

And not only does this habit of using 
your family and friends as an annoy
ance exhaust valve drive love and 
friendship away from you, but it weak
ens you.

Petty annoyances must come to all 
of us. The happy man 1» not he who 
has fewest, but he who can be the lea^t 
affected by them. _

Learn to forget as much as you can 
the little annoyances of the day the 
minute they are past, and to carry 
those that you can’t forget to your pil
low and bury them there, rallier than 
in your friends' ears, and you will be 
both stronger and more popular.

As a wise philosopher puts It: "Learn 
to consume your own smoke."

"The atmosphere is darkened by the 
murmuring» and whimperings of ffien 
and women over non-esaentlala; the 
trifles that are inevitably Incident to 
the hurly-burly of the day’s routine. 
Things (annot always go your way. 
Learn to accent in alienee the minor 
aggravations, cultivate the gift of tac
iturnity (about them), and consume 
your own smoke w ith an extra draught 
of hard work, so that those about you 
may not be annoyed with the dust and 
iHwj M your eomplaints.”—------------- -------

Finest Quality Teas 
and Coffees

Can always be had at this store. We pride ourselves on the 
high quality kept in stock, keeping the price down to as low 
a margin as possible. For - flavor, strength and fragrance they 
are unequalled at the price

Preserving1 Berries 
Per Crate $1.76

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts.

On Tuesday afternoon next the 
ladies of St. Mark's church will hold 
their annual garden party at the home 
of Capt. EUislon. . corner Cloverdale 

TiflCT*.. Tea, ice 
etc., will be pro

vided. and in addition there will be

7'3=c/C-
ACT DIRECTLY

! stalls for fancy work, home-made
I candy, etc., a fish-pond to attract the

E. W. Clark, of the city hall staff.

MONDAY. JUNE 27TH. 

PRESENTING
1 Are tbs acknowledged leading remedy for all Female 

eemptamtt Recommended by the Medic*! Faculty. 
i The genuine bear tbe sigeauge of Wa. Martin

Louis and Lake ' œrrrMSSSii
MUSICAL

Comedy Co.
Direct from San Francisco.

MS* CLASSY REPRETOIRE 
pretty Singing and Dancing Girls.
Funny Comedian*. Swell Creations.

Mrs. William Gale left via the C. P
R. yesterday on à three months’ trip j younger one8 while those who wish to 
to Boston. Mass. | j^ow the future* may have their for-

i tunes told by a palmist. It is expected 
that a large number will avail them
selves of tills opportunity of spending 
B pleasant afternoon „

Among the Island delegates attend
ing the annual convention of King's 
Daughters now being held in the Ter
minal City, are: Mrs. A. B. McMIek- 
ing. Mrs W. H. Bone. Mrs. E. H. Hls- 

! cock. Mrs Hearn. Mrs. Morley. Miss 
! Morley. Miss Sorb). Miss Clearlhue, 

Miss Jesse. Mrs. Lort. Mrs Dicken
son Mrs. Watt. Mrs. Marvin. Miss 
Marvin. Mhts Edith Fell. Mrs. Hasell. 
Mrs. Hardie and Ml*» Leitch. of Vic
toria; Miss Wilson. Mrs. Holmes. Miss 
Holmes. Mrs. Wlilttome. Miss Duncan, 

i Miss Robertson. Mrs. McDonald. Mrs.

Family Remedies

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV ELLE. Mgr.

AMERICAN PICNIC 
At Sidney

MOietiXY. JULY tth, 1910 
All Americans and friends cordially in

vited. Train leaves Victoria 1 p. m. Train ) 
i leaves Sidney 7 p. m. Fare round trip, f.0 
j cents for adults, 25 cents for children. 
LBas^ball and other games. Races, field 

sports, etc. Short, lively speeches. ; Bas
ket picnl*. Come and enjoy good tlpie. •

When you visit Victoria’s wide
awake. up-to-date Picture Palace, you 
will ?ee the BEST Pictures, hear the 
BEST Songs, and enjoy th* BEST In 

n CIa|>sjc and Popular Music. s 
TRY IT.

Admission 10 cents.
The “Empress” Leads. Others Follow.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

•Where Everybody Goes.” 
FRIDAY AND'SATURDAY. 

••OVER SILENT PATHS,* a Story of the

••TWELFTH NIGHT." one of Shake
speare « Most Flensing Comedies JINKS THE OROUCji” it Will Make

••WHEN COURAGE  ̂J-RD." * Good 
Thing Wrapped In a Small Bundle 

ILLUSTRATED SONG, 
••Pralrteland," hy -Miss Todd. 

Performance* dally from 2 to 5 36; 7 to 11 
Admission 10c.; Children to matinee, ic.

Assembly Hall
FORT STREET

For "Writ riy day er week' the 
large»! . and most convertible 
ball in the city.

For InRrrmatlon call at premliee.
t£ c. pqwÉLL.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your rlalt by Hopping at tbe

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Ctb AND MADISON STS. 

table unexceUed. Popular price».' Head- 
quarters for Victorians.

T. S. BROPHY. Pro»

This trademark stands 
for all that is best and 
purest in family remedies. 
There are no secrets about 
Nyal's Remedies—no impos
sible " cure alls." The trade
mark stands for open and 
square dealing.
Nyal Remedies mean no mys
terious nostrum, but pure 
ingredients compounded with 
scientific accuracy.
There's a Nyal Remedy for 
every ordinary ailment ^very 
similar to what yoüf own 
physician would prescribe. __ 
We know the formulae of all 

( Nyal’s Remedies — know ex
actly what’s in them — you 
may know and your doctor 
cariknow too. That's why we 
cheerfully recommend them.

Sold and guarantied by Ml»
t>. E. Campbell, John Cochrane, 

Dean * Hlaeock», f; W. Fawcett, 
Meant». Hall -de Co.. W. Jackson * Co.. 
F. J. William* Victoria.

I Christmas. Mi»» Steven» and Ml»» 
U.ma», Of Duncan; Mr». Reid. Mrs. 

! 'lark. Mu. Smart and Mrs Field. 
Metchostn, ,

ON THE LIVER
BiUousnes* and Headache Quickly 

Cured by DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY AND LIVER PILLS.

"when you feel Irritable, cranky and 
downhearted, you can usually blame 
the liver, for there Is no organ in the 
human body which so quickly throws 
the system out of sorts as a torpid, 
sluggish liver.

You don't need to be In the blues 
long If you know about Dr A. W 
<'base’s Kidney and Liver Pills, for by 
their direct action on the liver they 
relieve promptly and prove lastingly 
beneficial.

One of the principal Ingredients of 
this medicine is known to the medical 
profession as a specific for liver de
rangements. Quickly, naturally and 
certainly It awakens the sluggish liver 
and drives out the poison* which cause 
headaches, biliousness, bodily pains 
and a depressed feeling over the whole 
system.

Vigor, strength and good nature will 
return when the liver Is set right hy 
Dr. A. W Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose. 25 cts. H box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A Co., 
Toronto. Write for free copy of Dr. 
Chase's Recipes.

London eats IM.OOh ten* of fish In a year 
—more than half the fish caught by Brit
ish shlpg.

» MODES OF TO-DAY »
♦ ♦

Many colored waists are seen.
One sees leather-lined motor coats.
The Greek coiffure la the most fash

ionable.
The hat with the ribbon bow Is quite 

popular.
The two-toned 
rent demand. __________
Crashes and grass linen* are well 

thought of.
. tw„ materials frequently appear In 
one summer gown. * *'„

The. newest sleeves are slightly
more bell-shaped.

Ostrich feathers entirely cover 
crowns of many hats.

CToTir top shoe» crime H» 
rvitch tailored costumes.

The "newest colored handkerchief* 
nr* In polka dot designs.

Some braid novelties show touche* 
ef leather In their make-up.

Cushion covers of suede leather are 
exceedingly popular tills year.

TMere is nosslgn of a wane lit. the 
popularity of changeable silks.

Surah silk, such a favorite of a gen
eration w more ago, Is again seen

Crystal fringe and embroidery In 
crystal beads arc used on evening

silks continue in

the

colors to

If Ton* Shoes Coaid Choose
ihnr’d quieWxjtetest....

PACKARD’S
Shoe Dressings

40 kinds—all colors—for all leathers.
The name "Packard” Is a positive 

guarantee of a dressing that is made 
right—from A 1 materials—a dressing 
that will bring out the best that's In • 
shoe, both In looks and wear.

35c To-Day 35c
Thntysflve rente i* the' special prive to-da.v for

Japanese Silk
Regularly selling at 50e per yard 

Colors: White,.Cream, Pink. Blue. Green, Grey, Brown. Red, 
- j Lavender and Old Rose.

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. * N. DEPOT

9

.Fill the Water Pan
AND be sure the furnace heated air contains

the hatur.al 
amount of humidity 
—moist and refresh
ing—not the parching 
heat given off by the 
average furnace.

You'll enjoy more 
solid comfort and at 
the same time save 
coal, .by installing a

“Good 
Cheer”

Circle Water Pan Eumace
The evaporation from this big waterpan. which entirely surrounds the 

flreoet and holds from 4 to 6 gallons, is sufficient to keep the warmair 
supplied to each and every room almost as humid as the outdoor air. That 
means genuine comfort without heating the house above 68® — and in 
consequence a substantial saving in coal.

Even more Important than the economy is the Improvement In the 
health of your whole family. Breathing the humid, healthy air from the Good 
Cheer” furnace, they will escape the colds, sore throats and lung troubles 
which are bound to follow the continued breathing of the dried out, over 
heated atmosphere produced by the average furnace with its make-shift little 
water pan.

Before you decide on your furnace write for descriptive literature which 
explains more fully the advantages of the “Good Cheer" furnace and Us 
patented Circle Water Pan. 4

THE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO- LIMITED.
WOODSTOCK* Owl. - - ■ V - WINNIPEG. M«.

Pattisoo A Co*. IASS Frederick Street, Victoria. B.C.

SKELETON VIEW OF "GOOD CHEEK” FURNACE 
SHOWING BIG "CIRCLE WATER RAN”

1
AFTER THE THEATRE

'A Welsh Rarebit Cooketjl Just Right With

An Electric Chafing Dish
Purchased from

Hinton Electric
COMPANY LIMITED

GOING AWAY ?
Th.„ ,dkr FURNITURE proper!» »»«•« asst «hipped
chore» hr

Rina Up Telephone
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.No. «MR stiles & Sharp ■ ««“nîSMi.

iaNcunia.1 ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES,
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In ‘*“T2X2f*‘*9|0 

founded orPICEl London. England

Suadl» Breach. Sea BelUlatf. Toronto. B. M. Blackbara. M.aad.r,

PEMBERTON A SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

Among City Churches
ANGLIUAN. 

Si. Paul’s.

___j and a special car will convey the happy
party to their destination ‘The Com
mit lev in charge have * purchased a 

Interesting Presentation.—It Is not number of useful presents for which 
often that a church In this wester® children will run races, etc., jmd It
country has the privilege of retaining j ,g ,.Xp**t ted that a very happy time will 
the services of one of it» members for : p,» sj»ent. 
forty years, but, such a privilege has , ——.
been the lot of "st. .Paul’s church. Ks
<luiinalt. with respect to Mr. Andrews 
who has iM'en the faithful organist of 
that church for that number of years. 
On Thursday last. In connection with 
the annual garden .party, Mr. Andrews 
was presented with an address and a 
well-filled purse in token of the appre
ciation .which the. congregation felt for

services. Tl\e.garden party was a con
spicuous success, the spacious and veil 
lit grounds of the parsonage l>eing 
thronged, both afternoon and evening. 
There were many compliments paid 
the Boy Scouts (Troop F), who gave 
an exhibition drill during the after-

St. Saviour's.
—Vonflrroaliop Service. — To-morrow 

evening at 7J0 o’clock. Btshop Pew*» 
will administer the rite of confirmation

METHODIST. 

Metropolitan.
Sunday Services.—Last Sunday the

ldent. Mrs. Gerow; president, Mrs.
Montelth (re-elected); first vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Robinson; second vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Wood; secretary. M^tf.
Bond; treasurer, Mrs. Swain. Refer
ence was made.to the long and faithful 
service of Mnj. Montelth as president 
of the aid tmd her re-election was
hearty and unanimous.

Sunday School Picnic.—1^he annual 
held onp*tor. T. É. H.inn>. occupied «“‘'“J1 wUkbe

So pulpit or Metropolitan church after Pr"la>' "«« *" MacCatiky Point, .her. 

an absence of many weeks through Ill
ness, and at the morning service. Just
previous to the sermon, expressed his

his devoted attendance upon MwHwWSc gratitude to the congregation-for their

to several condldates who have been able to pa»» on tliese klndnesseato 
prepared under the careful direction other, and would trv to he more eym-

c r~ ... .... . a 1 at. ■ — — 1 .1. _nn.1 a.irm IV mllgl

K

of the rèk^ E. Cooper. The
hour of the evening service lias recently 
been changed to 7.30 and It Is expected 
that there will be a large" number pre- 
ent to-morrow evening.

reformed episcopal.
---------------- Ctmrrta of Osr UN -

Sunday Services.—The Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone will preach to-morrow both 
morning and evening. Morning subject. 
• Pearls Before Swine'; evening sub
ject. The Way of Forgiveness ”

Response to Appeal —The response to 
Mr. Gladstone s suggestion that friends

man* kindnesses which liad been 
shown to him and his family during the 
trying period of hi# sickness. He re
cognized that he had been kept and 
sustained by tfye prayers of God’s peo
ple. and hç testified to the conscious
ness of tile pire sent power of “SW®" 
He thanked one and aH for the practi
cal kindness which has been shown, 
and expressed his appreciation of the 
doctor* and the Uerohe nurse who had 
ministered to him. He wished to be

made for the July meeting when It is 
expected that Mrs. Elliott, who spent 
many years In jipan. will gtve an In
teresting address on her work fhere.

Children’s service. The monthly ser
vice for children will be held to-morrow 
morning when an address will be given 
by the pastor. Rev. A. N. Miller.

Pastor’s Holiday.—During the month 
of July the Rev. Wm. Elliott, of Grace 
church, Vancouver, will occupy the 
pulpit of James Bay church, and the 
Rev. A. N. Miller will preach in Grâce 
Church. Tills will allow each minister 
to have a change of work, if not a com
plete holiday.

Victoria West.
Indies Aid Society —The Ladles Aid 

Society hejd their business meeting last 
Tuesday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Montelth, James street. The fol- _________
hiwlH* fXBcen were elected : Hon. pree- Md Burnsidey wiU be
IVI .... fi...,...- ..w.lilont Un ’ W‘U‘ 1 “““ .

Warnicker hat refused tempting calls 
from Moncton, Germain street, St. 
John, end other churches. It is w 
derstood that First church has offered 
hlm 12.500 a year.

Victoria West Anniversary —Special 
exercises marking the nineteenth an
niversary of the opening of Victoria 
West Mission will be held In the school 
to-morrow afternoon. Ralph Bagshaw, 
as superintendent, will preside and 
addresses given by Pastor J. B. War
nicker. B.A., of First church, and 
other».

Missionary Meetlng.-The monthly 
missionary meeting of the young people 
will be held on Monday evening. The 
missionary committee will have charge. 
The topic will be a ‘ Birdseye View of 
Missionary Effort."

Sunday School Picnic.—The annual 
picnic of the Sunday schools (First.

held on July 1st at Macauley plains. 
Special committees are arranging the 
various details and a good time is an
ticipated.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services—The services on 

Sunday will be conducted by the pas
tor. Rev. William Stevenson, who will 
take as hie subjects, morning, 11, "The 
Gentleness of Jesus/’ and In the even
ing. 7.30. "The Excitement of Being 

an Interesting programme of sports and | Good."
games will be carried out. The party l Berean Class.—The Berean class for

Joyed. Friends will please tak- the havt, ,I)I)VV<1 n,,. world were excellent. 
Beacon HI1Î car to the corner of 'NT- * " **"'........

pathetic In sickness and sorrow and 
give hlmst if afresh to the work to 
which Ood had called him. His text 
was. "Being let go. they went to their 
own company." and the sermon wag 
an - aiTpropTtate™'exposition-of the* text 
•under ti* .peculiar eircumstancea of
the hour.__In the evening Mr. Holllng
gave the-first of à se'rles ôf"setTHôhM on' 
the life of Elijah.

To-morrow’s Services —Particular in
terest will surround the services of to
morrow from the fact that they mark 
the beginning of the third year’s min
istry of the pastor. Rev. T. E. Holllng.

| and also the 21st anniversary of his, _. ...__i/i.i,'. -i- anu aieo hit- j v •—ml*ht MM Sir John Kirk a tfrah j»lr . lh. minis,ry of the Methodist
fund for the children of the London • --
slums, have been generous, and Mr. church in Canada. In the morning Mr. 

... w , ,, ^ Qr„ I Holllng s sermon will have special ref-Gladstone will be "J ” I eren.e to thi, ,l„uhle event: and In the
still thinking of contributing will do ; , _...___
SO that the money can be cabled im
mediately to England in ortler that it 
may be used this summer in giving the 
needy children an outing.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Sunday Services. — The Rev. J. 8.
Evans of Springfield. Mas# . will assist 
I,r l’amphén In the service to-morrow 
evening and will preach the sermon 

Mission Band.—"The Cheerful Work
ers" mission band will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon under the direction

evening he will preach the second of 
the serie* on the life of Elijah.

Love Feast.—The quarterly love feast 
will be held, to-morrow morning at 10 
a. m. and It Is hoped that there will be 
a large attendance.

W. M 8.—The Metropolitan Auxiliary 
of the Woman’s Missionary Society will 
meet at the residence of Mrs. Teague 
on Monday afternoon next. Important 
business will be transacted and It Is 
hoped that every member will be pres
ent.

Epworth League.—There tva.4 a very 
successful met ting of the Epworth

% ge
in

X”

of the superintendent. Mrs. Orr. It is l J> ague- last Monday evening whenülif- 
hoped that every member will be pres
ent.

Prayer Service.—The prayer meeting 
next Thursday evening will be conduct
ed by the Young People s Society of 
Christian Endeavor, the subject for the 
evenings meditation being “fhrtsttan 
Citizenship."

Annual Picnic.—The E. 4 N. Railway 
Company having expressed It# deter
mination not to take out Sunday school 
■picnic parties this year, the committee 
of First church have made local ar
rangements for the union picnic with 
the scholars of St. Andrew s church.
The picnic party will leave about the 
usual hour In the morning and enjoy 
the day together In one of the many 
beauty spots surrounding Victoria.

St. Andrew s.
Patriotic Service.—To-morrow being 

ttfcc jfày set-apart by the assem
bly as Children’s Day, there will be a 
patriotic and missionary service, the 
general subject being "Strangers With
in Our Gates," and our duty and re
sponsibility concerning the new comers

> our land will he discussed in the 
„ddresa/,to be given by Mr. (’lay. A 
choir conVpoeed of children of the school 
led tty the Sunday school orchestra, 
will lead the singing The service will 
be a very bright and interesting one.

Pastor’s Anniversary —The congrega
tional social held last Tuesday even
ing in honor of the sixteenth anniver
sary of the settlement of the Rev. W.
Leslie Clay as pastor of St. Andrew s 
Presbyterian church, was most success
ful. Hon. T. W. Paterson, lieutenant- 
governor, presided at the public meet- 
ng which wax held In the church audi
torium and there was a large gather
ing of members of the congregation and 
their frienda. .Aev. Dr. Reid offered the 
..pening nrayer, and addressee congrat
ulating With minister and church were 
given by Revs. McCoy, MacRae and 
Campbell (Presbyterian), Rev. T E.
Holiing (Methodist), Rev. T. W. Glad
stone (Church of Our Lord). Rev. Wm.
Stevenson (Baptist), and Rev Prof, 
prater of Montreal, a college mate of 
Mr. Clay Prof. Fraser was1 very happy 
in his reminiscences of the college days 
*nd all the speakers told of the excel
lent work which Mr Clay had accom
plish! d since coming to the city. Very 
many changes have taken place In the 
sixteen years. that have passed since 
Mr. Clay left Moqse Jaw to come to 
Victoria, and the present time finds.St 
Andrew’s'church In a. very prosperous 
and happy condition. Polos were sung 
l.y Mrs. -Perry and Messrs. Morrison 
and Griffiths, and Mrs. Gleason recited 
Van Dyke’s "Lost Word." In excellent 
style After the formal part of the

-UCttecamroo .Ihx^jtiàdlfcnce adjourned to 
the ■tchool room, where the ladies 
served refreshments.

St. Paul’s.
Sunday School Picnic.—The annual 

Sunday school picnic will be held on 
Friday next at Oak Bay. The scholars 
will gather at the church at 10 a. tn.

ferent members of the league» discussed 
the question of temperance and tem
perance legislation in all Its phases. 
Some excellent speeches were made and 
the evening was a very pleasant and 
profitable one. On Monday next a so
tte 1 t vf nlng wilt be enjoyed at the 
Gorge

New Organ. — The organ builders 
have so far completed their work that 
the handsome appearance of the new 
Instrument can be seen, the fine front 
pipes having been placed in position 
this week. The committee have decid
ed upon July 20th as the day for the 
public opening of the organ, and Dr. 
Chase, organist of First Presbyterian 
church. Seattle, has been asked to give 
an organ recital on that occasion. The 
choir arc preparing special anthem# for 
the occasion, and the event will be a 
notable qne in the history of the church.

Prayer Service —Deaconess Wyhrew, 
of San Francisco, will give an address 
on mission work In that city at the 
prayer service next Thursday evening.

Annual Picnic. — The arrangements 
are all complete for the annual picnic 
of the Sunday school to be held next 
Friday at Pedder bay. The handsome 
new steamer Venture has been chart
ered for the trip and the sale of tickets 
Indicate# that there will he a large 
party to enjoy the boat trip and the 
pleasure at the grounds.

Centennial.
Annual Social.—The annual congre 

(rational social was held last Wednes
day evening, and the reports of the 
year’s work were most satisfactory. A 
feature of the evening was the first 
appearance Of the Centennial cornet 
hand and their playing was much ap
preciated. There was a large attend
ance and the programme was thorough
ly enjoyed by all. Noah Shakespeare 
presided and there was a very optimis
tic note sounded for the future work 
of the church.

Annual Picnic.—The annual picnic of 
the Sunday school will be held on Fri
day next at Sidney. Special trains will 
cirry the happy crowd to this favorite 
resort and the usual games, races, etc., 
will be indulged In. It is expected that 
titers will be a record attendance at the 
picnic.

James Bay
Epworth League.—There was a very 

successful meeting of the Epworth 
League last Monday evening under the 
auspices of the missionary committee, 
when W. J Shortt gave an excellent 
address, on "Negative and Positive Re
ligions."

Social Gathering.—The members of 
the teacher training class and the adult 
girls’ class met together last Wednes-

will leave the church at 10 a. m. la i
ÉeÉÉtolsêjùÛ. . ....... .... ■ ..
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First Church.
Young People's Society.—The meeting 

of the Young < People’s Society next 
Monday evening will take the form of 

beach social. The members will 
gather at the bench at the head of 
Menxles street where a projgramme of 
music and outdoor games will be eh-

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

agra and Menxles streets and follow KWAArrrvmr>p rvr 
Menxles Street uhtf! thè 'beach whete PnOCcfctJmuS Ur
the party will be gathered.

Men’s Own.—Members of the Men's 
Own 8o< «al Club have arranged to give 

complimentary strawberry social at 
the Aged Men’s Home on Tuesday 
evening nexf. An ‘ interesting pro
gramme wï 11 be rendered and a feast 
-if k- -"l tilings will be tendered to the
Iftnalïis %1br fhé’UMHè. - ------------ -"•*

Business Meeting. — On Thursday 
evening next an Important business
meeting of thé congregation will be 
held

young men and women for the study 
of til# Bible meets on Sunday afternoon 
nt 2.30. under the leadership of the

P Picnic.—The Sunday school plcfilc will 

be held on Dominion Day at Macaulay 
point. Past Sunday school members 
and teachers are being Invited.
. Soc ial.—The B T. P. U. hold a goclal 
on Monday, 27th. Thé Vtltt lü thr 
Tabernacle young people’s meeting last 
Monday was very much enjoyed and 
the four short papers on Baptists who

Spofford urged that a strong effort 
should be made to make up the loss in 

before the Dominion con
vention next year, and requested that 
a letter of appreciation should be sent 
to the Ontario union for their courteay 
lh dividing (he $50 prise which the Do
minion government had given for the 
greatest Increase in membership dur
ing the year. This had been won by 
the Ontario union, but in consideration 
of the difference in population and fa
cilities for carrying on the work. It 
had courteously sent to tiie British Co
lumbia union a cheque for half the 
amount.

Mrs. (Rev.) Thompson, of Nanaimo, 
moved that an expression of sympathy 
might be sent to Mrs. Andrew, of Ep
worth Union, Vancouver, who had re
cently lost a dear little boy, anij Mrs. 
T. F. Watson, Vancouver, suggested 
that letters of sympathy should also be 
sent to Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Rogers, 
both of whom have been for so long 
earnest W. C. T. U. workers, but are 
now physically debarred from taking 
active part for the future.

Mrs. J. A. Halllday. Comox, reported 
for the curfew bell department. While 
the ringing of the Curfew had not al
ways the, satisfactory, result hoped for. 
It was In the main, nt least, a help.

The report-of Mrs. Pickard,^ of Vic
toria. of parlor meetings held through
out the province, stated that they had 
been found especially helpful in afford
ing for discussion of special depart
ments. Fifteen union» reported, and a 
total of 64 parlor meetings were lie Id 
during the year.

It was recommended by the presi
dent, Mrs. Spofford. that local unions 
tfhouid endeavor to have a rest and 
refreshment tent In connection with 
thetr local rttlttla ramps each eumroer, 
It was thought that a great deal of 
good might be done In this way,

A most interesting and touching me-

REMEMBER THIS
You will never know the 

joy of living if you are out of 
health owing to a Poor 
Stomach or a La?y Liver. 
Headache, Biliousness. 
Indigestion, are sure to 
follow, unless you resort to 
Abbey’s Salt.

Mind, it is not an ordin
ary, every-day - Patent

Medicine, but a reliable 
harmless combination. that \ 
Medical Gentlemen feel con
fident in recommending.

Abbeyà
tetSalt

EDUCATIONAL

°I2
FDM.

Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military 
College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Classroom and on the Atretic Field.

Rev. D. Brace Macdonald, 
M A.. LL.D..

St. Andrew's
Term Opens

Sept. 8th 
i»io

l.ITERATVRE EDWARD H lEKiN.

"King Edward s short reign added 
many brilliant chapters to British his
tory; and if the chapter devoted to
Edwardian literature is not so obvious 
ly significant, there are potentialities. | 

significance», the quickening of a new i 
and larger and more human spirit to j 
be found in that record by anybody ' 
Who can read behind the lines. But, I

nj^lal„rr Vamout m * W«!e f aî “a» t ual°a v .“ompUsli^M in liter- j
sftfi. OF ATanrouvrr; completed MW f ^liZZmi"ISm admTT-T
muriunj, >lr«- Flctt. of Xit"
torla. led In prayer. Individual refer-

Mrs. Spofford is Again Elected 
as President of the Or-

........__....___ ganixation ------ ,

New Westminster, June 24. — The 
Wednesday morning session of the W

Annual Plcnlc.-Tha annual Sunday | C T. U. convention ol^ned with devo- 
school and congregational picnic will 
be held on Friday next. The manage
ment of the .school has Issued a circular 
letter telling the full particulars of the 
gathering. The special car will leave 
the church at 10 a. m. for Kanak^

tional exercises led by Mrs. J. K. 
Macken, of Vancouver, and were at
tended by most of the delegates.

At 9.30 the meeting was called to order 
with the president, Airs Spofford, In 
tlie chair. After tiie minutes of the

ranch. Esquimau. All member, of the lueviou. meeting had been read and 
athrol will be carried free and ticket* ' adopted, the report of the correapond- 
for the - older people may be secured ing secretary. Mrs. Cunningham, was 
from Mr John Haugh or member» of I read and adopted. It to followed by 
the committee. There will be the usual I considerable dlucin.lon regarding the 
series of sports and the members of j non-payment of fees by many members, 
the Boy Scouts will appear In uniform. I and the difficulty of collecting these. 
Flag! will be placed showing, the road i The report of the dower mission, sent 
to the picnic grounds for those who 1 Ul by the superintendent, Mrs. Clyde of 
cannot go on the drat car. It Is hoped I Victoria, was read and adopted. It 
that even-one will attend and make I allowed a great deal of work done by
this picnic a grand ,tirera»:--------------------hthr different ttnhms I» «-odtn* Sowots-

Sunday fh-rrlrr -There will be a ape- i and all sorts of dellcaclea to the sick, 
dally Interesting service to-morrow Scripture texts were also sent, and In 
morning when the members of Troop ! many cases clothing and magasine».
Qr Bay Scouts, will parade In uniform | Rev. J. Owen, rector of St. -Mark's, 
to the church and a sermon approprl- [ was then introduced to the meeting, 
ate to the occasion will be preached j and made a strong and most stirring 
by the pastor Rev. H. A Carson. | aplieal for the organisation of temper- 

- -, ante and purity work among the boy»
RAPT1RT. 1 and girls of the public schools. Not to

' take up the time of tiie achool work.
. Tabrrna<-le. j p,ut tu retlyefit the teucli« r» to devote

B. Y. P. U.—The young people of $m- j one hour per week to this all-lmj>ort- 
manuel cliUrch returned the visit of the ant *-ork. and get the clilldren solidly

on the side of temperance, Mr. Owen 
strongly advocated the signing of the 
pledge. He thought W per cent, of chil
dren would sign II asked Lu dû aü.’ U 
was easier, the speaker said, to form 
than to reform.

Mr Owen’s appeal for the saving of 
children was warmly received and a 
motion being made. It was decided to 
put discussion of the' subject on the. 
plan of work for the convention.

The feport on literature by Mrs. G. 
Jtirvant ql Na^huo, allowed that a 
large quânfft.%up-to-date lit
erature had been dlatrlbuted, and let
ters sent to young people who had

Tabernacle Union on Monday evening 
last, and the two societies colnplett-ly 
filled the Tal«eroacle. The general sub- 
Jett was "Baptist* Who Have Moved 
the World ” and papers were read by 
Miss Simmons, on "Spurgeon”; Mias 
Andrews on "John Bunyan"; B. Mar- 
rton on "W Knihe." and Mr. Chave on 
"William (’arney." The addresses 
were well delivered and heart
ily received. After the formal 
programme refreshments, consisting of 
strawberries and cream and cake, were 
served by the member» of <|uantfty ii
navle Young People s Union

Lev. C. Burnett.—The Rev. C. Bur
nett will preach In the Tabernacle | previously been JMped In the endeaxor 
chur< h to-morrow evening. This will lo strengthen them in well-doing. Sab- 
be Mr. Biynett's last serm<m in Vic- batli-breaklng had been discouraged, 
torla, as hé- leaves on Monday next for j antj humanity to all God's creatures 
Toronto, where he will again enter the i had been urged.
regular pastorate. , The report of the W. C. T. V. home

Sunday School —The change of the | al victoria* read by Mrs. Gordon Grant,

lar .as actual *.y* ;........
ature is concerned. It muM be admit 
ted Wat the nine years' of Edward^ 
reign look poor and meagre by com
parison with the seven years of Wil
liam IV. or the first nine years of Vic
toria. To say nothing of older and 
equally or more famous writers who 
were then at the height of**thetr fame. 
Robert Browning. Harrison Ainsworth,
Capl. Marfyat. Dickens and Carlyle 

-published 4helr eartiaat. work8-. um&r 
William’s rule, and Tennyson and 
Elisabeth Barrett Browning their first 
books of moment ; wlillst the first nine 
years of Victoria, with Dickens. Car
lyle. Wordsworth. Tennyson, amongst 
tiie greatest of living writers, saw the 
appearance of the first books of Thack
eray. Kingsley, Macaulay. Lever, Glad
stone, Matthew Arnold, Charlotte 
Bronte. John Stuart Mill. Klnglake, 
Froudc. Freeman and RuslUn.’^

TEN YEARS’ TEST
OF ECZEMA CURE

During its ten years’ test, oil of wln- 
tergreen a» compounded in D. D. D. 
Prescription has thoroughly, absolutely 
proven its merits for skin diaeases.

Though on sale only a short time in 
Canada, it Is rapidly duplicating here 
Its remarkable »uoc»sa -in the United 

‘ERBte* f'ure after cure, and the WF 
tlmony of the world’s leading skin 
specialists, show plainly that the way 
to cure the skin Is througlhth.e skin; 
not, however, by means of a salve 
reaching only the outer skin, but with 
a penetrating liquid that gets in to 
the inner skin, killing the germs and 
soothing the healthy tissue.

D. D. D. does Just this. It cures— 
and It - relieve» ; instantly. If you have 
never tried It write the D. D. D. 
Laboratories. Dept. V. T. 23 Jordan 
St.. Toronto, for a free trial bottle. We 
know you will be more than pleased

-rficcs were made by Mrs. Watson to 
different members of the W. C. T. U. 
deceased during the past year, and to 
other workers wflio were mourning the 
lose of dear relations. v

Mrs. Grognon. oL Victoria, sang the 
beautiful sacred solo. "One by One." 
which was much appwclatwd.

Lunc heon was scrvecT aft pfrikW Tn 
the church parlors, which was found 
very enjoyable, and tended to the pro
motion of sociability. The tables were 
prettily, decorated with flowers, and 
the social function passed off most 
happily. * .

The afternoon session was resumed 
at 1J0 with devotional exercises, led by 
Mrs. Laahley Hall, who emphasised the 
power of love for drawing others In to 
the kingdom. The speaker closed with a 
strong appeal for a full reconsecration 
of all our talents and energies for the

SETif Vancouver, moved. ,nd OF FCZFMfl UUNt •
Mr#.' Benson seconded, that a letter of 
appreciation and sympathy should la? 
sent from the convention to Mrs.
Martison. of Vancouver, who Is seri
ous!* ill. The motion was carried un
animously. and Mrs. Martison # work in 
the past spoken of most appreciatively.

Mrs R^ofTord thfn showed the mem- 
her# of the convention the design for 
the life-members’ certificates, which 
was approved.

Mrs. (L H. Smith, In reporting on the 
foreign work, stated that she felt here 
to be the most Important department 
of the W. C. T. U. work. Twenty-nina 
unions out of thirty-five had sent in 
reports, all of which were encourag
ing. The work of this society consists 
largely in distributing sacred and tem
perance literature to the foreigners In 
our midst.

Mrs. (Rev ) 8. Thompson followed
with a brief and comprehensive ac- , ••••• j—^ .
count of what had been accomphShetl ! with the results. C. * C*., j
î,y Bn mim! eéeeeUee department. I Druggists. 

pretty Incident of the afternoon

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
HusWtry Tfietrucuon.
Football tm CHrlrst.----------

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R-iM.C. x. 
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Rollon, M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M A. VCainb ): I.

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond.
’ Un IV.); assisted by a resident 

stiff of university men.
For prospectus apply to ths 

Bursar.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley House, Oak Bay, Victoria, 
B, Ç.

High-grade day and bounding school for 
young ladles of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. , 

PRINCIPAL.
MRS- STKDHAM. Cert. Eng.

STRONG AND HEARTY AT H»l.session was the presentation by Mrs.
McNaughton, the honorary president, 
on behalf Ute convention, ol a beau
tiful bouquet of roses to Mrs. Provis. 
of Ladysmith, who was present at the 
convention as a bride.

Mi#» McMillan contributed a sat red
solo, which made a pleasant break In | , iiy . ounvll, w ho celebrated fier Kiütlv 
the heavier work of the afternoon see- j birthday.

The election of officers resulted a:

The King Sends Message of Congratula- 
— tton to Old Lady.

The King sent a message of congratula
tion to Mr#. William Cohrer. mother of 
one of the oldest members of the Sheffield

St Margaret’• College
TOAONTO ■

(Founded bv thf Um George Dickson.
M.À.. formerlÿPriaclpal of Upper Can
ada College, and Mrs. George Dickson.!

A tfiffc-Ctaoa Résidentiel and Dey School
If Girls

large Staff of Teachers, Graduates el
Canadian and English Uetveretltewr ----AÏsëemk Course for Uaieorsltp 
Matriculation with highest honors: 
Music. Art Domestic Science and Physi
cal Education.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON. President a 
MISS X. B. MACDONALD. B.A Principal

Write 1er Booklet

’.mpromptu programme was rendered 
and Ice cream and cake was served.

W. M. S —The James Bay Auxiliary 
of the Woman’s Missionary Society met 
at the home of Urs. Tate last Tuesday 
afternoon and there was a good attend
ance of members Arrangements were

AYER’S riAIR VIGOR
Stop* ratlin* Heir An Elegant Drt.slng
Destroys Dandruff lakes Hair Grow

Does not Color the Hair
ilrcerin. Uulnla. Sedf " 

your doctor his <
1 r H-T VYCiili

Ceoowdol S«l|*w. CbceW. Wtis. ttodhsi Ctlori*. Cylne. Atobot 
Wee. FefeM. AS yoe doctor Ms eSm.m of me* » ha* totoSS.- ’ -Hyit

hour of meeting to 10 a. m. of.the Sun
day school, has been heartily appreci
ated by all concerned and the attend
ance Is excellent Tiie annual picnic 
will be held on Friday next at Fisher’s 
Castle, Esquimau.

First Church.
Minister Called.—The Rev. J. B War

nicker, B.A.. late of Winnipeg and To
ronto, has been called to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist church of this 
city, and ha# accepted. Mr.1 Warnicker 
has recently spent two year# in Great 
Britain a# the representative of the 
Baptist board of missions and, luas been 
instrumental in securing assistance lit" 
opening up the many new fields whtetr 
this coming country ha# made néces- 
aary. Mr Warnicker has the reputa
tion of being an able man and a capable 
organiser with a winsome power that 
holds hi# people together and helps 
them to carry their work to a success
ful Issue. He will be welcomed by all 
denominations as a man of force In 
the direction of righteousness. Mr. 
Warnicker Is a native of the old land 
but came to this country with his par
ents early In life. He took hie arts 
course in McGill and his theological 
course In McMnsters, Toronto. While 
at college he was also engaged In min
isterial work. As assistant pastor of 
Olivet church. Montreal, he was for 
nine year» In charge of the Pt. St* 
Charles mission, to-day one of the 
strongest self-supporting congregations

An- tir the mHropoh»? While <tn Toronto he -different AUilons-ot Jcamfilae. literatUIiL, 
‘ ‘ and white-ribbon bulletins distributed.

Mrs Cunningham, the corresponding 
secretary, read a most Interesting and 
encouraging report. In most unions the 
work had progressed, but there had 
been considerable difficulty In collect
ing Sees.

Mrs. Jteekls. of Vancouver. In sec 
onding Mrs. Cunningham’s motion that 
her report should be adopted, expressed 
pleasure and surprise that the financial 
standing was good. Considerable dis
cussion followed this, concerning thfe 
advisability of collecting all fees as 
carlf in the year as possible.

Many members who could not attend 
meetings weye lout to the local unions 
by not beitrg asked for their fees. Mrs.

was pastor of Beverley, street church, 
near "The Grange." and very often 
attended by the late Ooldwln Smith. 
Here Mr. Warnicker remained for 
seven and a half years, when the mis
sion board of Manitoba Induced hi* 
to go west and take charge of1 * Fort 
Rouge church in Winnipeg. When he 
had been there two and a half year# the 
board asked the church to release him 
so that he might he sent to England 
as British representative of the West
ern Baptist missions. After being on 
the other side three years he returned 
to Canada early this year and filled 
the pulpit of Jarvis street church, To
ronto. coming, here on the Invitation of 
the church to look ever the field. Mr.

in the absence of the secretary. Mrs 
Andrews, stated that the work through
out the year had been sometimes very 
arduou# and at other time» compara
tively easy. Different amounts of 
money had been received from In
mates. The annual pound party had 
been a success socially and financially, 
and presents 'of groceries, fruits and 
vegetable# had been received. Dr#. 
Robertson and William» were thanked 
for gratuitous services rendered, and 
the King’s Daughters for parcel# of 
babies’ clothing. The local papers were 
received dally. Total money handled 
during the year. -H.689.87.

Mrs. 8. E. Elliott, superintendent of 
the agricultural fair department, sub
mitted her second report of work for 
the year ending 1909. She was thank
ful to the directors of the A. Y. P. at 
Seattle, and other large fairs for pro
hibiting sale of intoxicant* on the 
grounds. A change forathe better was 
gradually approaching. ’ Encouraging 
reports had been received from Ke
lowna, Chilliwack. .Nanaimo, New 
Westminster, Victoria and Kamloops. 
In most cases rest-tents had been 
ejected on the fair grounds and anti 
cigarette leaflets distributed. The pub
lic had In every case expressed their 
k»en appreciation of the rest-tents 
provided.

Misa E. Thompson of Vancouver, re
ported lr. a most interesting and en
couraging manner from twenty-eight

follows:
Honorary president—Mrs. J. L. Mc- 

X’aughton^ Victoria, re-elected unani
mously. ,----- --- ------

President—Mrs. Spofford. re-elected : ,laughter# living, and her eldest son has 
unanimously. great-grandchildren.

•orresponding sec ret ary-Mrs. Cun- The old lady is tall and upright and 
nihgham ! looks quite thirty years younger than ah*

From 4.30 to 6 p.m.

Modération la Duration." I# the motto ! HOTEL»
of Mrs. Neighbour, who celebrated her ; 
lftl#t birthday at Sunnlngdale. Ascot. Re- XX7ocV-linO"tYYn A DYIPV 
siding with her daughter and son-in-law W LU11
in Cowarth road. #he «pent the day very ’ 
quietly, not having a family gathering j 
as last year. She has several sons and

the convention 
were t^e quests of the reception com
mittee on a delightful steamboat ex
cursion on the river, which was greatly 
enjoyed by all, and tn the evening a 
union prayer service was held, at which 
the different city pastors were present 
and appropriate music rendered.

really l#. Her eyesight and hearing are 
good and her faculties unimpaired. She 
was born near Egham. and ha# lived 
within a ten-mile raJius of that village all 
her life. One of her greatest delight# I# 
to stand at the garden gate and watch 
the motor earn speed by. She ha* always 
been a believer in hard work and, fresh 
air.

f-y-'J SEATTLE 
~ ► >•

Iasi
Bi

A modem, 
homeliks 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

tereeJ Are. emj Stcwarl St—“Ciewlrat to Biertkiff*

European Um- $1.50 Per Any, mp 
J. V. DAVIS. Presrietor

It's easy to grow plants in 
a Sunshine-heated home

Pure,Warm * PEOPLE living in homes heated with 
ordinary furnaces often claim they
cannot grow plants with yiy degree 

Ciinchine Air of success. This is due to the fact that or- ounsmne »wi dinary furnaccs irc not provided with an
Automatic Gas Damper. There is nothing 
to prevent coal-gas, which is deadly to plant 
life, being forced up through the registers.

Now, when the gas In the combustion chamber 
of the Sunshine reaches a certain pressure It 
ntuyj ope» the Automatic Geu Damper and passes 
up Iks chimney, consequently there la no chance 

It to escape through the registers. Instead, the air that 
passe* through the registers le pure, warm. Sunshine air. 
laden-'W**h .the proper degree of moisture from the- water,paa. 

It’s the kind of air that makes plants thrive and la good to breath lato 
your own lungs. .

If yon want to guard your home (and who doesn’t?) 
smelling, deadly coal gas order our egent to Install the 
furnace (guaranteed) In your cellar. I—-

SHINE LONDON
TORONTO
CALGARY
YVINNTPEO
HAMILTON 
MONTREAL 

VANCOUVER 
■T. JOHN. N.B.
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Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in i '
LEE & FRASER

RMI Estate end Insurance Agents. 
(U TROUNCE AVENUE.

15500.00 «-111 purchase a ">oder" "lî'j
---------c tVo-atnrey House, together
with two Corner Lots well situated, 
near the Dallas Road. The house In 

=—clad»* ^ .. .
the amount asked exclusive o 
land This pr'.e Is only *oofl J. t 
few days. Terms can be arranged t 
suit buyer.

k:re. life and accident in
surance.

MONEY TO LOAN.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 869

TTXB LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price $1.000; easy terms.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Hay. Just the place for 
your summer vacation. Price Itt; 
easy terms to suit.

We have a. nice piece of waterfront 
property at Cordova Bay. Price $2, 
600; easy terms.

J. STEWART YATES
« BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE XJCsVOF THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES Sooke District,*Juit Inside 
Sooke Harbor.,
For farther particular* apply t° 

above ad drew, . ____ _ _ . .

EMPIRE REALTY C0.L
Real B?bate and Financial Agent*. 

€«-TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

A SNAP THAT *IS WELL WORTH 
IKVWTWAT1NO.

MENZIES STREET — New 5-room 
bungalow containing attic in semi-, 
finished state "w filch when finished 
will allo-w for two more roonft, bath
room, eletTHc light,' hot and cold 
w ater, W. C., 8 foot. basement, etc. 
Window blind* aiT8 gas heater go 
with the^property. Lot 40 x 100 with 
Wear time garden. Rent $27.50 per 
month. Price for the above is $3.550.

—Terms'ti.w xash. baianc« arranged-:

C. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

MONEY TO. LOAN; FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN.

SOME MORE SNAPS.

|5 00O—Handsome well built Bungalow, 
containing 6 rooms, everything mod
ern and all new. together with 2 lots 
close to Oak Bay avenue, and car
fine. Terms $1,066 cash, balance easy 
payments.

$5,00b—Well built bungalow. 7 rooms, 
large lot In garden and fruit, every
thing up-to-date In even' respect, 
only one block from Government
Buildings; reasonable terms.

$3,450—Well built new bungalow. 5 
rooms downstnirs. room for two more 
upstairs, enamelled bath and wash 
basin. H. & C. water. E.- light, all Ih 
first class shape, only 5 minutes' 
walk from post office. Term* $1.000 
cash balance easy payments.

$750—Two nice lots (one corner) situ
ate In Oak v Bay district, ^he above 
prie#* takes the pair Tejms 1-3 cash, 
balance easy. A decided snap.

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

ISO Acres of land, partly fen red. A 
,«M part RÈÀ’WfffcTAOE. «hart

TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acre» 
cleared, houses. 16 a 20; also 10-room 
house. 1H story; 800 acres good Arable 
land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level; 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

Notice
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Victoria Dock Company. Limited, having 
Its registered office I» the City of yjc. 
toria, British Columbia, la applying to His 
Excellency the Governor-General of Can- 
-da in Council for approval of the area 
plana, sit.- and description of works pro- 
poaed to be constructed .in the waters of 
tbe Victoria harbor being on the land* 
situate, lying and- being in the City of 
Victoria aforesaid. 1known. n umbered
end described as Lot five of Block sev
enty, Victoria City, according to the of
ficial map thereof, and has deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa. af»d a 
duplicate thereof with the Registrar Gen
eral of Titles in the I .and Registry Office ?n the City of Victoria. British Columbia* 
end that the matter of the said application tStl be proceeded with at the explra- 
tion of one month from the time of the 
«■rat publication of this notice in the 
-rnnada Galette "

Dated this second dsy of June. 1910. 
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

H ACRE. TOLMIE AVENUE—$950.
WELLINGTON STREET—Near LliW 

den avenue, Falf field estate, 2 lots,

QUADRA StEET—Near Mt. Tolmle 
avenupe, 1' lot, $450.

FERNWOOD GARDENS—In city 
limits. Cedar Hill road, 5 lots, $1,500 
the five.

DOUGLAS ROAD—Near Dominion
road, near. city . limits. V. W„ 3 lots 
at $450 each.

PRIOR STREET—Lots $575 and $600

HOLYWOOD PA3K—2 lots ’ at $700

2 ACRES CLEARED LAND—Alboro 
Avenue, near Mt. Tolmle, all cutl- 
vated. Price $2.800, $500 cash.
TERMS CAN BE had ON ALL 

THE ABOVE. .

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

Don't wait until the street work on 
Linden Avenue and May Street has 
went value* up.

Buy now! We have some exception
ally g<*od lots in block- 37 (Fairfield), 
for $550 each, un terms extending 
over two years.

Also nice lot on Harbinger avenue. 
$1.200. • Two lots with ^lg frontage on 
Howe street (220 feet) for $1.000.

LET US SHOW YOU.

QUARTER OF MILLION
FOR IMPROVEMENT

C. P. R. to Build New Machine 
— Shop and Roundhouse at 

Karaloopi

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a Quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In. person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency oi''Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by prway may be made a\ 
any agency, on certain conditions, by\ 
father, mother, sop, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties —8lx months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years A homesteader may live within 
nind miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least W actf'b *otety owned wmt et-ti
nted by him or by his father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-emp* a quarter- 
Lctlon alongside his homestead Price 
$3 09 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
month, in caclv of fix yj.r» tram date of 
homestead entry ^Including the time re
quired to earn homestead oatentj and cut 
tlvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homettead 
In certain districts. Price *3.00 per acr* 
Duties—Must reside six months In each or 
three years, .cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $300 00.

COAL -Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of II per 
acre not more than 2.560* acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantgbli 
CO.I mined w w C0RT

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B —Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for:

- kumlHOfw, June 24.—The C, P. It. has
started big Improvement» which will 
result In the expenditure of not less 
than $250.000. This was rendered an 
Immédiate necessity to relieve the con
gested rendit hm of the ptx-aent yartl# 

"and secure additional facilities for the 
transportation of the hundre«ls of tons 
T)I_rmzîii:contcrlng at thht point, whirit- 
is rapidly Increasing every «lay.

An entire rearrangement of the pres
ent system at the local yards has been 
decided upon, and the contract for the 
work, with the exception of the steel, 
which is supplied by the C. P. R., was 
let to the well-known firm of McDer
mott à Co., of Winnipeg. The work 
in project embraces , the dermdtehrm-Mt 
of the present buildings and the build
ing of an entirely new machine shop 
and round house. The new shop will 
be’ constructed entirely of concrete and 
steel with cement floors, fitted In all 
departments with the latest appliance* 
in Uiu 11n« .-i machiner) It will be dl- 
vlSedlnto four different departments. 
Including the engine room, boiler room 
and machine room. Besides the de
partments there will be the offices of 
the foreman and his assistants. A 
large coal bunker will occupy one sec
tion of tlo- building. The old round 
house is to be entirely demolished and 
a new one constructed containing a 
much greater xtall capacity for engines. 
This will also lx- constructed of cement, 
brick and steel.

Fire protection will be well provided 
for in the construction of the new 
yards. The entire trackage of the pres
ent system of the yards will be removed 
and re laid in accordance with the new 
buildings, and will in all probability 
also necessitate the removal of the 
tracks how ruhning through the main
horoughfare.
Andn w Noble Is in charge of the 

wVtk for the railroad, there being al- 
-n-JyJy -M Jun e ol jw lalxirers at work 

he preliminary details.

AN^THEfTsTrIkEIN

SHEEP CREEK COUNTRY

NEW FIRE FIGHTING
APPARATUS ORDERED

Two Chemical Engines for Hazel- 
ton—Liberal Subscription 

From Businessmen

Haselton. June 23.—G- O. Harvey, the 
other day, circulated a list among the 
business men for funds to secure new 
fire fighting apparatus, and secured 
*otjiethlhg over $700 In a few minutes 
with a promise of enough more tu bring 
the total of $1,000. After the money 
was Jn sight two chemical engines were 
ordered from New York by wire, each 
of flft gallons capacity with 200 feet 
of hose. Throi ihrae énginrs. with 
ladders, buckets and other things 
which the money on hand Will provide, 
Haselton will be amply protected from 
fire.

NEW HOSPITAL AT
NEW WESTMINSTER

Tenders for Building Will Be In
vited Shortly—Board of Di

rectors Meets

ELECTED CLERK OF .
DUNCAN COUNCIL

notice.

notice Is hereby given lhat all per- 
.on, bavins claim, against Thom», Wfl- 
.52; Speed, late of Victoria, B. C.. at- 
ceased, are requested to "Sefld particulars 

same to the undersigned on or before 
ÎJ. fth day of July. l«e. after which date 
tho executors wMI proceed to d+sfrfbuts 
Jh! assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have notice. 

Dated this 7th d»Y of June. 1/10.
*■ GEO. A. MORPHY,

__ _________ :_________ ; Victoria. BL..C,........
Solicitor for the Executors.

NOTICE

IS THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN 
PARTRIDGE. de< EASED 

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are re
quired to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 2nd d*v of July. 1910.

Dated the 20th day of June. 1910.
YATR8 * JAY.

546 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. Ç..
■oil el tor* for William George Cameron, 

the Executor.

In the Matter of "Waites Brothers. 
Locksmiths, etc., and In the Matter of 
an Action In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia Between George 
Frank Waites. Plaintiff, and James 
Waites, Defendant.

All creditors of, and all persons having 
claims «‘gainst. the above named firm are 
required forthwith to send their names 
and addresses and the particulars of thtlr 
debts or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me. the Receiver and Manager 
of the said firm, at my office, 620 Fort 
street. Victoria, B. C.

In the event of any creditor or claimant 
not *en«1ing In such particulars and proof 
on or before the 16th day of July. 1910, he 
Will be excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before his claim Is
P Dated this 20th day of June. 1910.

ROBERT 8 DAY.
Receiver and Manager.

NOTICE.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE. DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, dulv 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 4th day of July. 19W.

Dated this 21st day of June. 1916.* YATES A JAY.
— ,646 Bastion St., Victoria, B. C. 
Solicitors for James Pha«r and George 

McCandless, the Exccu*. >rs.

RBM0VAL_N0TI0B
JOHN VAtO,

Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in Fruit, 
Prüdùee and Provision,, ha, removed Into 
r hi, new premises at

630 Johnson Street.
Where he will 1» pleased to see all hie aid 

customers and friends.

J. H. Dickinson Chosen Successor 
to J. Norcross—Ladies ’ Sewing 

Circle Sale of. Work

rçpctpj. Makes Rich Find gp 
get Property—Stamp Mill 

to Be Enlarged

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Vancouver, June 24.—Another big gold 
strike in the Sheep Creek country, tills 
time on the Nugget property, is report
ed by J. 8. Air heart of this city, who 
received word from a prospector work
ing for him and hi* associates in that 
district that one of the most Important 
finds of the history of mining in the 
Southern Kootenay had been made 
there last week. Information did not 
leak out about the discovery until this 
week and even then the news of the 
strike was not generally known.

A gold ore vein sixteen feet wide has 
been opened up for a distance of 450 
feet and the average which the assay 
promises is from $15 up to $30 per ton. 
Besides this there 1" a streak some 
eighteen Inches wide which carries 
about seven and a half ounces to the 
ton, valued at about $150. The .Nugget 
people consider this the most valuable 
find In the district, not even except 
ing the Mother Lode strike of a few 
months ago.

It Is inowe the Intention to bring the 
capacity of the stamp mill there from 
four stamps up to twenty. Half a mil 
Hon dollars' worth of ore has been 
blocked out and it is expected that thla 
will keep the mine working continu 
ously for the next two years and in 
crease the niet profits of the company 
from $53.000 last year to something 
like $250.000 It Is Intended to pro
duce seventy tons of ore per day.

The Nugget is now claimed to be the 
bert producing gold ore mine in Can 
ada and it. like all the other mines in 
the Sheep Creek country, such as the 
Mothei* Lode. Sheep Creek, Summit. 
Queen* and ^Kôolënfty nelleV gets*better 
as new levels are reached. This latest 
strike-was made on the third level and 
the Indications are that the ore will 
be richer lower do>yn. The property 1* 
located Juirt above the Mother Lode.

Mr. Alrheart leaves this week for 
Nelson to look into the properties In1 
the Sheep Creek country, with an Idea 
of purchase. Some British capital 
went there last week from Vancouver 
with Mining Engineer Oracle.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, 'June 24.—The chief Item of 

business before the municipal council 
yesterday was the appointment of a 
new clerk to fill the place of >. Nor- 
cross. wno has resigned to take a 
position is the new hatchery for sport
ing fish at Cowl chan lake. J. H. Dick
inson received the appointment from 26 
applicants. The council adjourned to 
the Tzouhalem hotel, for a farewell 
luncheon. Mr Norcross. who ha* been 
clerk for 18 years, entertained the 
members of the present council and W. 
H. ' Hayward. M.F.P.. T> Evan*, road 
foreman, and former reeves Messrs. 
John Evans, Bonsall, and Horace Davie. 
During the afternoon many of the cit
izens went to the hotel to extend their 
good wishes to Mr Norcross.

A party Canadian Northern sur
veyors and lumber men he in the region 
of Uowlchan lake, looking up timber 
limits and generally looking over the 
resources of the district. The, main 
object Is to find a feasible route For the 
company from Victoria to Barkley 
Sound., The first idea of the com|»ny 
was that the line should run by the 
Saanich peninsula and Victoria to 
Barkley Sound. The alternative route 
now being prospected is from Victoria 
to Uowlchan hay, to Uowlchan lake and 
on to Barkley Sound.

The St. Peter’s Ladles' Sewing Circle 
held their annual sale of work and 
sports in the grounds of the Agricultur
al hall yesterday afternoon. The at
tendance was. good, the weather was 
fine. T very one hud a pleasant time 
and the work was almost all sold. The 
boy* particularly had a most enjoyable 
time owing to the llndtlness of Messrs. 
Legge and Kennington. who arranged 
their sports and gave prizes. The stall 
for needlework was in charge of Mr.«. 
Robertson. Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. Had- 

IgfMNbn*, Walter. The fish pond 
uni | r*-si«l' i» o\ > r h> Mrs Stepney and 
Miss Mary Mariner; a guessing contest. 
Mrs. J. B. Greene; tea, Mrs. Hayward, 
Mrs. Jaynes. Mrs. F. Price and Misa 
Violet Hayward; golf croquet. Miss 
Violet Stilwell; clock golf, Mrs. William 
Morten and Mrs. Kennington: shooting 
gallery. Rev. F. G. Christmas; straw- 
lorries and cream, Mrs. Hanson and 
Miss Powell.

The committee for the Dominion Day 
regatta meets to-morrow and arrange
ments arc well under way for what 
gives promise of being the most suc
cessful regatta yet held at Uowlchan 
bay. e

On Monday and Tuesday of this week 
Inspector Gordon conducted the High 
school entrance examinations. Thirty- 
five candidates from the district pre
sented themselves, eleven of whom 
were pupils of the Duncan school.

New Westminster. June 24 — If noth
ing unforeeen occurs, construction on 
the new Royal Columbian hospital w ill 
b». *nrted inside of u month or two. At 
the annual meeting of the board W 
plaits were considered and discussed, 
but as the meeting did not have time 
to go very thoroughly Into the matter, 
the question of the final decision on 
some of the minor points In the plans 
was left to a meetlp» of tjie building 
commit it/e to be held on Monday. It Is 
expected tbfttiromed lately after "that 
meeting tenders will he called for and 
the construction of the building will 
he rushed as soon as the contract for 
Its erection Is awarded.
... A pleasant feature of the_meeting w as 
"thé" presentation of a medal ünü di
ploma to Mias Frances Scatter, o 
had .recently graduated from the . 
tut Ion President Uunnlngluim. in 
- ompUmentlng hor on the successful 
completion" of her course, spoke highly 
of thu work she had done during her 

•_ term-itt .riTr-btsqritn^ bnur tiie nnrig'wag 
too overcome with gratitude to reply.

The treasurer's report showing that 
there was" a balance of $1.526.24 In the 
general account and’ $313 In the build
ing lund account, was read and adopt
ed.

Tire monthly report of Miss Martin, 
lady superintendent of the hospital, 
was read as follows: Statement for 
tin- month of May. 1910: Number of 
patients in hospital. May V. 63; dis
charged. 106; ()led. 5; admitted during 
May. 100; remaining after May 31, 58; 
number of patients treated during May. 
164: number of hospital days. 1.981 : 
number of maternity cases treated in 
cottage.,il: received from paying pa
tients. $1.532 60 number of patients In 
hospital June 22. 64.

The secretary's report was in part as 
follows:

The present board feels that it Is ne- 
«'essary to commence construction at 
once of an up-to-date brick and'stone: 
building.

The building committee of the hoard 
has had several meetings to li
they have called In consultation vth" 
medb al staff attending the hospital, 
as-Well a* the iady superintendent, 
and the board feels that they will, 
when this building is completed, have 
an up-to-date hospital in every partlcu- 
lyan capable of accommodating one 
hundred and thirty patients.- but t#> 
pay for this modern structure it will 
be necessary to raise $150.000. The 
city of New Westminster .Is to con
tribute $30.000 and the provincial gov
ernment has kindly promised $20 00<J; 

-340.000 has been, promised by friends 
of the institution who are not resi
dents of the city, so that it will now 
be necessary to raise $60.000 from 
thoge who are charitably Inclined to 
complete the constructhm of the now 
hospital, and a further $25,000 will 
be needed for the furnishings.

The site la a aplen«lid one. very 
commanding, with a beautiful view, 
healthy and sanitary In every 
gpect. We have seven and a half 
acres of ground, all In splendid con
dition.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

176 Yates, next floor to Bank of B-N.A. 
Phone 1425.

CHOICE CITY LOTS. 
LINDEN AVENUE—On top of hill.

near Dallas road, $1,250. Terms. 
COOK ST t KET—On car line, big lot. 

•850. Terms..
VANCOUVER SHEET—Near Bark.

$1,200. Comer lot.
LINDEN AVENUE—Corner lot. $1.000.

BURNSIDE ROAD—J loir, 50x140 each. 
$2,100 the three.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1218 pOUOLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

122 GOVERNMENT STREET.,

Begrudes the time spent and .the 
worry and weariness entailed in see
ing bosN after house au<i tramping 
street after street, before finding just 

. the place they are looking for.
WJe ure having photographs taken of 

every house on our list, so that you 
may be saved as much time and 
worry âs possible, and . be able to 
choose from these in » few minutes « 
house or two • or three houses you
would 1tiu iu see.—— ----------
COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF 

A 5-room cottage, 12 minutes from post 
office; Just off carllne; good base
ment; all modern conveniences; fur-
ftiture In. iud.-d..................................  ..$3,150

A 5-room house, new, <hik Buy dls- 
. trlct, 3 mln«ites from Oak Bay or 

Willows car. All modern conveni
ences. Splendidly finished Inside. 
$900 cash, $50 quarterly...................$9i250

A 3-room cottage, Victoria.. W.raV - .well
:: v, .Aim «
A 5-room bungalow, thoroughly mod- !

ern. only built a Short time, a splen
did home, would exchange for five ! 

acres close In......................................... $3.675 \

A 6-room new house, James Bay, good : 
basement, thoroughly modern, near J 
sea and car. $800 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit..... ...y.’i...............$3,600

A HANDSOME MODERN 9-ltOG 

DWELLING

WUh a large. JcontagA oh Pamlera - 
avenue, iia* been listed with us for 
immediate selling. The location Is the 
best port of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219 with extra large street frontage.

P tIC $8.000,.

On terms of one-third cash—balance 

can l>e arranged-

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

An inch of rainfall represents W0 tons of 
water to the acre,

» WATER RIGHT CASE.

Nelson. June 24.—G. M. Amiable, a 
well-known lumberman of Moose Jaw. 
who has been In this province for the 
past two weeks In connection with 
the issue now before the hoard of 
provincial water commissioners, be
tween the city of Trail and the G. M. 
Amiable Lumber Company in respect 
to water rights, has returned to the 
prairie. The issue now remains In abey
ance until the fall.

The mill of the G. M. Annabue Lum
ber (W........ two miles above Trail
commenced sawing on Monday. About 
five million feet of log| are at the mill 
ready for sawing, aitd one hundred 
hands are employed.

z
$2,650—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 

roomed house on concrete foundation ; 
X«><>d lot.

SIX-ROOM ED DWELLING, pipes for
—furnace, aB other convenience», lot 

50 x 125 5. sTfUBTe In the Caledonia. 
Park sub-division,' James Bay. Price 
$4.200.

NEW SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
fully Ifiodera. eltùaïë <>n Qom*! nvP- 
nu«*. Term* can be arranged. Price 
$4.<i00.

Five acres at Strawberry VTale for $L* 
400. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE. Work Estate, for 
SLKKi; on very easy te,rma.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RAIES.

PROPOSED HATCHERY
ON KOOTENAY LAKE

F. H. Cunningham, Dominion Ex 
pert, Hears Views of Nelson 

Boa»Wtrade

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A 

1122 Government 8t.

FOR SALE.

STORE AND COTTAGE, on corner of 
Government street, $6,500. Terms. 
Fully modwn Iwiee, Hose Mount Tut- 
mle avenue. Room.4 panne lied and 
nicely finished; basement, hot and 
cold water, fruit trees. $2,650. Terms.

NEAR- NORTH WAID SCHOOL. 5- 
fopmed house, pantry and »culler>%
electric light and sewer; two minutes 
from car. Price $1.5oU. Terms.

FURNISHED HOUSES. Stanley. $43; 
Fernworttt, $30; Vancouver. $50.

[. uncle Walt I
The Poet Philosophct

Thi» first crematorium- hit England was 
opened at Woking in 1*85. and the t<jtal 

I number of cremations since that ; time is 
8,121. There are now altogether thirteen 

I crematoria in Great Brit*!n and this num- 
| ber wllf probably soon be increased.

My temper's an unruly demon, a thing of blood and fire; I’m nearly 
always busy schemin' on how to eheck my ire. Sometimes a Berserk 

rage comes o’er me, as of some Viking taint ; old men 
THE FIERY and cripples flee before me. and women acream and 
TEMPER faint. Around my home I rage and thunder, ami 

drive the kida to tears, and tear the furniture asunder, 
and break the ehandelièrx’ 1 prance around In warlike fawhiim. and 
ancient dames agree that when I flv into a passion it's time to climb 
a tree. My temper is a thing uncertain in both ita-rise and fall; 
eomytimes it stands a lot of hurt in ’ and" never bucks at all. Not long 
ago a husky stranger reached out and puhehed my nose, and in that 
hour of stress and danger my temper never rose. My temper rose, a 
half hour later, when I had journeyed home ; 1 bellowed like the 
raging crater of Aetna, down, near Rome. I stormed as though I had 
the rabies, and-smashed things with a pèle; X took it out on my wife 
end babies, which aootlied my martial souL

Nelson. June 24.—F. H. Cunningham. 
Dominion Muperlntvndeht of fish cul
ture, arrived the other day from the 
fish hatchery at Salnmri Arm. He came 
to Nelson in connection with the re
quest of the hoard of trade for the 
establishment of a hatchery for game 
fish on Kootenay lake. He had spent 
several weeks at the coast and was ac
companied by B. C. Sword, of New 
Westminster, provincial fish Inspector.

The party went up the lake in a 
launch. In the parly were John Mc
Leod, local flah inspector; W. F. Rob
erts. chairman of the board of trade 
committee; A. M. Johnston. T. G. Proc
tor, C. D. Blackwood. W. R. Haldane, 
W. G. Foster. H. 4S. Douglas ami Mr. 
Wells, the ho*L i

On their return n meetlnie was held 
in the board of trade r»N*ms Mayor 
Selous and Messrs President Starkey. 
E. K. Boston. T. D, Stark and others 
were present. Mr. Roberts briefly prer 
rented to Mr. Cunningham the fish 
situation here and the reason* why a 
fish hatdiiery was desired. .Mr. Cun
ningham said in reply that personally 
lie was very strongly Impressed by all 
he had seen and heard here, and was 
very strongly' in favor of the establish
ment of a hatchery. He could not fore
stall his report to the department, but 
he could say that In framing that re
port he would bear in mind the situa
tion as presented to him. He felt the 
matter had been placed before him in 
the interest of the whole district and 
of the people. In tr good many cases 
in the east the* government had been 
approached with requests for assist
ance in propHgatlng fish in leased fish
ing reserves.. The case was ««ntlrely 
different* Tba waUt» were public, and 
any lieneflt accruing would be J «hared 
by nil alike. On this account he 
thought the department would be likely 
to look with more than ordinary favor 
on tlie request of the people of this 
district for a hatchery.

h
Watts* w as seen by observers at some 
distance, to he standing on the |n»d 

N8CS9EK (-endeavoring to check the horses, when , 
a sudden Jolt caused him to pitch" for
ward When assistance arrtve«l he 
was found dead beside the track, and 
a subsequent surgical examination 
showed that his neck was broken. 
Death must have been instantaneous. 
The deceased was a young Englishman 
about 29 years of age. who arrived here 
about four years ago from the Old 
Country, and later purchased a fruit 
lot at Swan lake. He leaves a widow 
and one child, about seven weeks old.

ENGINEER'S BODY FOUND.

Vancouver, June 24.—While P. M. 
Codling. 626 Seymour street, was fishing 
at the C. P. R. wharf he observed a 
body floating in the water. Constable 
McLaren secured a boat and attaching 
the body to a rope towe<$ it to tlie ferry 
landing stage. Several nu n recognised 
tip? body as, that of /Engineer Jackson, 
whose coat and vest were found on 
the. C. P. R. wharf a hint two weeks 
ago. -The body was rial in dark blue 

i trousers and white shyt and on the 
| hands were a pair of g live», similar to 
| those used by englne/rs The watch 
I chain was rusty with (lie long imtner- 
J slon and from a hip pbeket protruded 
what appeared to. be a dollar bill.

FATAL RUNAWAY ÀCOIDENT.

BOX CARS WRECKED.

Vernon. June 24.—Several box care 
were completely demolished and their 
contents, consisting of merchandise 
consigned to Okanagan take points, 
scattered oyer the right-of-way for 
many yard* as tbe result of a ,collision 
between the southbound freight from 
Sica mous and a herd of cattle about 
two miles north of Okanagan landing. 
The cow# crossed the track right under 
the pilot of the engine. The locomotive 
alrid tender mounted' over three I of- the 
animaN. but the lighter bo* cars 
behind the tender baulked at tlie hur
dle. They/pi led up on one spottier in 
a heap, car telescoping, car. reijultlng 
in a bad wreck.

Vernon. June 24,- Edward J. Watts, 
of Swan lake, lost his life in a runaway 
accident recently. It appear* that 
Watts wa* hauling lumber for a ditch 
,,n his property near the railway cross
ing at the lake, when the team, be
came frightened at the approach ,o( a
work train, and bolted down the track.

PILES
piles. See testimonials In tl
y/jr neighbors about IL You ___
get your money back if notsatlsfid 
dealers or Epmansox. Bates *Cd
pa. OH ASS'S OINTMSNTV

r_Stf
y, bleeding
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS m*»r thll Mjd j 
c«t per word P*r I
per month; extra UBes. » cents per » 
per month. 11 —

RCHITBCTS
WILSON, JOHN. Architect. U” ,™ 

ment St.. Victoria. B.C. Bhone 
Res., 101*. P.-O. Box 3*»-__________ ____

O.JIIJOOD WATKINS. ATrch'«cL R<23
14. Five Sletere' 
and HIM.

L. W. HAROREAVEE. Architect. Ro»<f
T. Bownaaa Building. Broad St. I__ .

II. 8. GRIFFITH. It Promi. Block. 10M 
Government street. Phone i”-_________

BUSINESS COLLEGE
VICTORIA BUSINESS .COLLEO® Te.1- 

1616. 1155 Burdette ax enue. ' • ’
Buttle, principal._____________ ;____ :--------

CHIROPODY

RrS CAMPBELL, 
chlropodiat. ______

906 Fort ,trjyri

DENTISTS
nil LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon 

JeweUGtiock. cdr Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C.
Office. 667; Residence. IS.

Telephono—

DR. W F. FRASER 73 Yates 
Oaresche Block. Phone Ml vmce 
hours 9.30 a m. to tp.ro.

land surveyors
OORE A MCGREGOR. British ColtmibU

Land Surveyors and Civil Englneera- 
Herrick McGregor manager. Chancery 
Chamber,. 63 Langley street.- P. O Box 
152. Phone L504. Fort George Ofttcs. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man

LEGAL
c. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

51URPHT A FISHER. Barrtetere. Sollcl- 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer C°ur* 
Agent a. practice to Patent Office* ^and 
before Railway m fomm 1 sal on Hon.
Charles Murphy. M P Harold Flaher. 
Auatln O. Rose. Ott» wa. Ont. . ______

MEDICAL MASSAGE
6tR O BJORNFELT, Swediah Maaaeur, 

821 Fort street. Phone 1*6*-__________ _
baths; 
PhoneMRS. EARSMAN. electrfc light 

medical massage. It** Fort Su

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. v‘OUN 1ST. com

poser and arranger, pupil otJVW llltwrrr ti. 
Henley. I he greatest English Vlollnlat. 
Sevicka, Bphor. Kreutzer, etc., methods 
taught Reasonable terms for lessona 
M3 Colllnson - •

NURSING HOME
MISS E. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1!» Blued SL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. £. A. 
Macmillan, principal________________

TITLESrCONVEŸÂNCES. ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements mort- 

races, conveyances and search titles at 
reas'-'Abie rates. Let ua quote you on 
your .re Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under title heed“l 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
3 centa per word ; « cants per word P*r 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 centa

ART GLASS
A. F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churchee. echuole.

fubllc buildings and privais «wettings- 
'lain and fancy glaag sold. ^ahe* 
glased Special terme to contractor». 

This is the only firm In Victoria that 
maun facture» steel cored lead for leadeo 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
ftsea Works and tore, 949 
«lone 694.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On^ end etter
March lat. wa will be located at * Fort 
etraet. Phone æ. S. W. Chleholm A 
Co., leaded art glaas.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAOE-S. !.. Wilson, man- 

sger. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night Repair work a specwtY; 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies a**® 
jn^hand. Ml Fort street Telephone

____ FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE.-Baines A Brown. 

535 Yates St., agenta '

AUTOMOBILR TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN, 636 Yates St 

With our new vulcanizing1 plant we can 
handle all kinds of repaint outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow ou ta punctures, etc. Phone 
1ST

BILLIARD PARLORS
broad Street hall billiard 
, ROOMS., one door north of Yates street 

Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROOK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 723 Cormorant street 
Phone L2829.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PHfNTiL-Any length In one fjl.ee». ilk 

cents per foot Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map CO.. 121$ 
Langley St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thi, heed I

Ç«nt per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions 
* oents per word; 4 cents per word P" 
week; 10 cents her line per month. 
advertisement far lees than |0 esnta. __

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thlsbeaa i

cent per word per Insertion j8 Insertions. 
I cents per word; « cents P«rword 
week; 10 cenU per llne^per month. N 
advertisement for less than » cents. _

ELECTRICIANS

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pan tares.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
ML

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS
WESTHOLM LUMBER CO., Contractors 

and Builders Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction Office. 
701 Broughton, cor. Do ugly street. 
Phone 1S06.

, WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home on the Installment plan. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

I» Oarbalfv Road. Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In. 
Rtalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yates St. Phone 2142.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1001 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8L Office phone
Baoil. Res.. R’.m

821 FORT ST.. Prof. A K. Parnwell. 
Hours: Noon till midnight, ladies1 day 
every Monday. W a. m. till 7 p. m.

> UNDERTAKER

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of* every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

629 Johnson Sf. - Phone. 65*.
w J HANNA. Ftmoraf Director and t 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Tâtes «tret. - ________

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 8. I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W Fa wee it, Rec. See. 237 
Government street. ■

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I O. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P O. Box 910. J. W. H. King, 
R gee., 1061 Chamberlain street.

b. Rawlings.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate* Given Prices Reasonable.
yr* Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, genera! "blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and RIanchsrd.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

K OF P — No. 1. Far Weat Lodge. Friday. 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J L. Smith. K of R. A 8 Box 644

O’BRIEN BROS -Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm Neal. 101* Quadra 8L

17.VICTORIA No. 17. K of F 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A S. Box 164.

o r court Northern light.
No 086, meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and ,4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

E,
CLEANING AND TAILORING
OENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols mad»*, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker. 70S Johnson SL. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L13M.

N Saanich School Board
teachers wanted.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES: send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Gea H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
APPLICATIONS win be received fori L%MI<£,? 

position of Principal and Assistant for 
the East Ward School, at a salary of 
570 and $60 per month, respectively; al- 
so for a teacher for the West Ward 
Safcool. at a salary of 165. All applica
tions must be In the hands of the sec
retary «n or before the last Saturday 
tn June. Duties to commence after the 
summer holidays.

F- J. M. NORRIS, Secretary.
Sidney. E. C.

et-s. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 741.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on tbe 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

» cr plans and prtcéa apply ti* L. H. 
SOLLY. Laud Agent. Victoria, or H 
ALT.IN. Local Agent. Parks villa.

NOTICE ,
Camppr* and Plcnlcer* are not 

permitted to land on «ection 96. 
Ssqulmalx plsttict, otherwise 

v1inowii u* Rosebank.

June 13th. 1910 *

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 16*1 ; Ree.. R1671.__

DECORATORS
MEI LOR BROS.. LTD.-Wall papers, 

pax its. oils, plate glaas. Orders prompt 
ly filled. Phone 812. 708 Fort street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N- WING ON, 17» Government street. 

Phone 3*. ._____ ______-

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Tfrlll get the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultation* strictly pri

vate.
9» Government St. Phone 2171.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKB-A. O- 
Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrjo- 
tore. Electrical machinery. *>°v*iu_e» 
and supplies. Telephone *304.
Fort street.

841-MI

FISH
WM. J. WHIG LES WORTH-AU kind* Of

fresh, salted and smoked fl*h to season. 
Free delivery to all part* of ettf, W* 
Johnson SL Phone R3M.

HAT WORKS
STIFFS, SOFTS. STRAWS. Panama* a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed. all styles made Into the latest 
shapes 614 Trounce avenue. Phone ami.

HAIRDRESSING

FURRIER
FRED: FOSTER. T.ildermlst end Far- 

rter. 42* Juniason street

" DYEING AND CLEANING”
JAPANESE DTE WORKS—Ladles' and 

gent*' stilt* cleaned and pressed. Our 
Work Is guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 306*

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
. dyeing and cleaning works In the pro

vince. Country orders solicited, TeL 
SO*. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

MISS GORDON 8TEUART. Masseuse and 
Ladles' Hairdresser. Face. head, nan® 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty.. Ladies’ combings made up. 
Special massage for deafness, rheuma
tism . etc. 817 Fort street (next Turkish 
baths). Phone 2398.___________ ™

THE ALEX A KDRA—Face Md eeelp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. 637 Fort street.

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap brsee, copper. slno.

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottlw »nd rtlbh.r; hlfhe.t ^ 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. WÊ Store 
street. Phone 1331

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE * ,c?--£reee: 

making, fit guaranteed; ladles silk.and 
cotton wear. etc. 1&2 Government. P. G. 
Box 41L ____________ » ________ _

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
all KINDS OF SILKS and PohSM lm- 

ported direct from Chine. LedlM tell- 
nrinc don. to order. So Kee, Itti Breedorlng done to order.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
and Jobbing 

: and spraying a 
“ Pandora Ave.

E. J. LAINO,
Gardener. Tree Prunlr.j ,
epeelalty. Residence. 10» ----------
Phone LI«7. OIBce. Wllkereoe * 
Brown's Greenhouee,
Fort «treeta.

corner Cook and

LAUNDRY

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK *t,°5£P f2£i-

Oeneral trucking and exprw. rjurn 
lure and plane moving » •g*uia 
Charge, reaeonabla Phone **- 
Langley street.__________ —

TRUCK AND DRAY

chargee. L "Walah A Bone. 
Feed Store. 640 Tetoe street^

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone IS. Stable Phone 175»._______ _

WATCH REP AIRING
A. FETCH, M Douglas etjmeJ- 

of English watch repairing. AU a* 
of clods and watches repaired________

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT "I gouig woman In 

or oat ol employment Room nod 
board. A homo from home. 541 Pan- 
dors avenue. 

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In every locality mCmn-

ada to mako 520 per week and H V” 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous 
and generally representing us Steady 
work to right men. No experlenoe^ ro-
qulred Writs for particufara K0**1 
Remedy Co., London. Ont- Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
GOOD-WILL of a lew 

with extensive ground», room» are uni 
of boarders, one of the best houses m 
town, very central: first-class f’,rnjjMT?' 
cow. chickens» etc.; a ew 14.000, 
owner leaving city. E. A. Hsrri* • Co.: 
Room 12a. 1123 Government street. J2»

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT—Furnished 6 roomed house, 

with modern convenience». Apply 2*H 
Rose street __________ . ^

TO RENT—New 6 roomed "House, never
been occupied, built In sideboards, fire
places built In cupboards, bins, drawer*» 
etc . In kitchen i bedrooms. 4«Uot up
stairs and downstairs, ft block from car; 
135 per month. 6 months' lease If de
sired. Pemberton A Son r-o

TO LET—Furnished cottage. 
Beach Drive. Oak Ray. tii

MISCELLANEOUS
AeenttiKTI*Ea^EN1S uuder_______ ___ ,__, S Hue *

•nt per word per InserUon; 4 h‘se*^°“*r 
«•nta per word; 4 centa per word P?« 

•••k: iO centa per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 0 centa 

FOB SALE ARTICLES
FOR 8A LE-i-plate camera.jWJ2-plaie 

holder, with tripod; also kodak dexelop- 
lng tank for 12 platv* and developing 
outfit complete ; almost new; at a bar
gain. Apply 1138 Johnson street ____ J3ü

FRESH CREAMERY RUTTER. 3 H* ».
or 35c. per lb.; frtah buttermilk. 5v. pvr 
quart. 132» Yates St. John Hepburn»

AT HUNTLEY, 1338 Gtodstone street: 1 
25 home power tubular boiler. 1 
her tired buggy. 1 new light spring wag 
on. l new Engliah road cart, 1 e*p»vl0 
wagon and 1 road cart. J —

JUST ARRIVED-Two old loV
clocks, rare specimens, oak *n‘}.rot 
any cases. Sherltan. eight day*. .

Jng. Styles A Sharp, M6 Fort St. m*>
SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x13. aoor and two 

windows, built in sections; terms
money. Jones' Capital 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and »^^-__.

GREENHOUSES. Ext
Udder», .tape. Met eelee. dog 
to stock and mao# to order. J ^ y 
Çepael Carpenter end Jobbing Fact»" 
iwa Yet», St., cor, of Vanon.er Bt- _

FOR SALE—Colt» revolver, « al!.
barrel. 512; «ult ca»e». 52.76;, t««*»■. g " 
fancy clock.. 12.50; logger, boom. 
two bleded pocket knlve». Sc-- tne,„„<)b 
brated Ingereoll watche». 51. » e
Aaronson’s new and second-hand 
672 Johnson street, 6 drtorsbelp 
eminent. Victoria. B. c. Pbonej^;__

to RENT—6 roomed comfortably 
niohM cottage. Apply 750 Bay.

STANDARD STEAM LAI/NDRY. LTD — 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 141 View street.____________________

livery stables
rxMFRON A CALWELL—Hack and 

livery .table. Cell, for hack, prompthr 
attended to day or night Telephone 4M. 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAT. Livery, Heck end
Boarding Stable. Hacks on short 
notice, end tally-ho coach. Phone Ug 
128 Johnson street. ___________________

MACHINISTS
L HAUER. General MacjlnUt 

Government street. Tel. *30
No. 10

MANTELS. GRATES AND TILES
WTt. ANDERSON^ corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
n F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors.

carrying full line Imported good». Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Tate» and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR-Sulta made ta 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suiting. Sam Kee Co., 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK*- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 831 View. 
Phone 177*.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A C^'URr S

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premia*. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fort street. Phone 220.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and IS mad.

TO LET-Flvr roomed cottas'-. 
cm, furnished or unfurnished. Apply 1® 
Slmcoe street, James Bay. • — J-&

FURNISHED HOUSE, seven rooms, situ
ate off the Gorge road: owjxrr 
East, will rent to a responsible tenant 

"Tor three mrnths *t S36 monthly, wees* 
wood. 676 Yates street. i*

TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc 11 mile* from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N station, school on land; 
rent 110 per month. Apv\y to F. J. Blt- 
tancourtTsalt Spring .Island. B. C.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
lfib-AURK FARM FOR SALK, on Salt 
■"Spring Island, close to three wharves, 

orchard with 250 fruit tree*, you can 
make a splendid living on this; price 116 
per acre, terms if required. Apply _Post 
Office Box 341 J16 tf

FOR SALE—Albcrnl acreage, adjoining 
sub-dlvlsloiv a ran* chance if you want 
A them! land: will ex- hanee for 'Victoria 
property- Apply owner. Box 4b6. Timer

ALBERS!—77 acres. 25 of which are un
der cultivation, house and barn*, water; 
price only W.600. terme. N. B. Msysmlth 
4^ Co., Ltd., Mahon Bjock.

855 PER ACRE-Oniy about 2 miles from 
AlbemU nearly 9 acres at this low price. 
N. R. Msysmlth A Ço.. Ltd.. Mahon

ABOUT » ACRES, near Duncans, 2 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 16 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house and bam. on main road, close to 
2 «talion», .tore» and P Q. N. B. May- 
■mlth * Co . Ltd . Mahon Block.

SAANICH-60 acres »t W5 per ocre. , N. 
B. Mayemlth 4t Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

— FOR SALE—HOUSES
BUNGALOW. 1 block from Beacon Hill 

park, a rooms, garden, chicken house, 
etc. under twp years old; price *4.200, 
tsrmf<. c. C. Pemberton. 707ft Yates St

J2»

PAINTING
PRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 
1564. J/28

PLUMBING AND HEATINO
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner

A Co., Ltd.. Ol Fleguard street above 
Blanchard street Phone U79; residence,
tun.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
■EWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Dower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
U N. WING ON, 1709 Government street 

Phone B.
VICTORIA SCAVEaNGING CO.-Office.

710 fates street. Phone 963. Ashes and
garbage removed.

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street

Now open, under new management Beet 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us s trial.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices.
J. Kata. *48 Johnson, street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob A&ronson's new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street, 
e# doors below Government street. 
Phone 1Î41.

TÉNÏMAKKR8
JEUNE A BRO . makers of tente, eau», 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St Phone 7*.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONQ MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 

kimonas. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk foods, ladles* fans, toy bosee. end 
s large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all pweea 
ÎTU Government street P. O. Box M

| l ROOMED HOUSE, pantry, etc., close to 
car and city limits, lot 30*120; price «.400. 
terms. C. C Pemberton. 707ft Yates St

J27
6 ROOMED HOUSE. 2 year* old. close in. 

on valuable corner k \ ^txKô; price 0,000. 
C. f. Pemberton. 707, Yates street.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a nice resi
dence call and see me. I have some

food buys, close In, ranging from 39,000- 
1,700. C. C. Pemberton. 707ft Yates fit.

Jfl
A HANDSOME, modern 9 room dwelling

and one large lot has been listed with us 
for immediate selling; the location Is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219 with extra large street frontage; 
price 38,500. on term* of one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land A
Investment Agency.______ J23 tf

,.nn raLE—* roomed modern bungalow FSeR.r .e. Jem.. Bey. taMM. u‘*„,°': 
rupted view, well .haltered. Apply
-Viet». Time» Ogee. ■ Jyu

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair» bins, can en J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
; end Jobber, corner Fort and Quad
Tel Ulk________ "V __________ _____

FOR SALE-One rret-cleee ron. newlr 
calved: ten email pise; e’*0_i^SEV2; 
light wagons, horse* end harneaa- Ap- 
Ply to I. J. J. Fteher e Carrlajo Shop. 
442 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Boy.______________• ■

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Competent slrl to help with 

light house work and little girl. Apply
1346 Flagtnrrd street.------      J37

WANTED—Three first-class dining room 
girla. waged 120 per month Victor!» 
Hotel. J-7

WANTED—Two girls. Victoria Steam 
Laundry. «6 Yates street. J25

WANTED-Reliable girl to do lfght 
house work and assist with baby. 623 
Slmcoe street. Phone LK>93. J2j

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent par word per Insertion ; 3 Insertion* 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word p» 
week; 60 cents per Une per month_ no 
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

FOR BALE—LOTS
FOR SALE-Lots one to eleven Inclusive.
\block E. Fairfield, on Bushby »trcel, 
near Dallas road, Bo** Bay; price* for 
cash. 54.00U; title Is 4*0 lea» than the 
assessed value. Thornton Fell, Chan
cery Chambers. ■______ " J"®

FOR SALE—Bargkin. Superior street, fine 
high l«t 'f.xL'" 1 -I stMial for
Tor n dick sale «,500. E. C. fi. Ragshawe 
A Co.. 1112 Broad street. _ &

FOR SALE—Bargain, Lilian road, corner 
Robert»on, large |«it, close to Fairfield 
road car Hne and Fowl Bay; for quick 
sale only 3«'650, terms. E. C. B. Bagshawe 
A Co.. 1112 Broad street. J37

DO YOU WANT TO INVEST money in 
low priced lots? Parkdsle lots are 
cleared and cultivated, overlook the city 
and Straits. $2U> each; $26 cash and $10 
monthly ; email deposit will hoto them 
until agrei'ments are signed. We will 
drive you out to see them at 10 a. m., 3,
5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort 
street. i%>

A GOOD BUY AT 3300 0 a lot In Parkdale; 
lb* per. month payment*. This sub-divi
sion Is 3ft blocks from the car and over
look* the city. We will drive you out to 
see them If you phone u*. Pemberton * 
Son, 614 Fort etreet. J25

PORT HARDY LOTH FOR SALE Box 
CO, Tlnn » • j25

HAVE YOU SEEN PARKDALE? -I»ts 
at 82MO eavh. on *10 per month payment 
plan. We will *lx»w you the lots wln*n 
rig leave* office at 10 a. m., 8. 5 or 7 p. m. 
Only i Tf» are left. them to-day 
Pemberton & don, 614 Fort.______ - J25

310 PER MONTH HOME SITE that costs 
only 1309. lying 3ft blocks from the cars, 
high and dry, all cleared, overlooks
xUy. i’euibei tun 4fc tiOU„-614 Fort Ht. J25

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE-Bargain for 
quick sale. 2 lots, one a corner, lft miles 
out. clo*«- ta cur line. Address to Box
No 3«v Times. -   JBL

■rWu oooli LOTS. Garbetly road, each 
60x153. 51.W) the fwo. 72» Flesuard 
street. Jyl3

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEaNTS under this bead 1 

cent per word,per insertion; 3 insertion* 
3 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply 

Mrs. Algona Simpson, 550 Rlthet street, 
James Ray. jy*4

ROOM AND "BOARD for two or three 
young men. 869 Queen's Ave. J2Î

WANTEI>—Two men tn share large room, 
with board. 14.75. i . , .......

TO LET--Furnl*hed. a large 
with every convenience.
street.'

dou,ble room, 
860 Johnson

Jyao
NG CHARGE for finding you rooms and 

Pg*|d* our list.' Warburton & Co., 
w» Government street. a:j

BEDROOMS. «.36 per week.

COMFORTABLY FV.RNIS H K D
ROOMS, bath and phone, terms , 
able. 1017 Burdette avenae

1010 Yat-s. 
__J>13
BED-

FURNIdilED-uHOOMS Steam heat, rum 
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished rooms and vAides. 628 Johu- 
gon-___________________ _________ • jy 11

PURNISHED ROOMS. «.SO per we* k.
716 Johnson street. jyg

HOLLJES. 756 Courtney ilate Rae). Room 
and bnanl. terms moderate. Tel. Ub'jrt. 
Miss Hall.___ __ , jyg

SA XONHURST—Private rooms. boai<L 
piano, telephone, good garden. 617 Gov
ernment street, near Parliament BuiM-

_ lngs.   J36
LIST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 

u*. Warburton * Ce,, 969 Gevernmcnr 
street. alg

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board* 
terms moderate. *22 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BKL’N'SWiCK—Best loca-
tion. bo bar. strictly first-class, specie»
Vinter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and ^totes. Phone «7.

WANTED-Assistant matron at the R, C. 
Orphanage, Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and * 
p. m. J37 tf

30 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages, 8 hour 
day, electric power. Apply Turner. 
Beeton 4fc Co.’s "Big 'Horn'' Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, rormr of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria, B. C. JylS

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for 
the Aged Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mr*. W. L. Clay. *21

WANTED—Girls and young ladies who 
h»va had experience as clerks; steady 
employment Apply David spent, r

WANTED - Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wagea Apply Miss Stuert, David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED-A firsi-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt hands and appremlcee. 
Dressmaking Department Henry Young 
A Co. »»''

WANTED- Young girl, three In 
Apply 10M Oliphant.

far '

WANTED- A waltn 
HeteL

Apply Dominion 
m* tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A fhst-cl*sa blacksmith. Ap

ply Pemberton Block. J27

WANTED—A man tn *etl Vlrtwi* pr#>- 
perty on rommlsssion. all or part of the 
time. Box 322. Times. JJ7

WANTED—Sheet metal workers. Pacific. 
Sheet Metal Works. Ml View J25

WANTED-Youth. 1< to 20 year* old. as 
Invoice clerk In hardware store. Apply 
In own hand writing, giving experlen -e 
and reference, with salary expected 
Box 316. Times Office:

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot. 
145x197, with‘2 stores,, dwelling and out- ■ 
baltdtngg, revenue producing; two more » 
stores or houses could he built on this; 
the price is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysrr.lth & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

/ J10 tf

A BUSINESS SITE on a corner on
ear line, close to park and beach. In well 
populated district; price $2.169. N. B. 
Msysmlth A Co, Ltd.. Mahon Bldg,

TliE OAKS—Stearp heat, hut and cor «
water and telephone in all rooms; ai», 
rooms wan private bathrooms attached* 
all new furniture and strictly up-tul 
date; renU reuavnabie. «ï McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and ColUnson.

—T»l»PMP»ffit~------------------------------- ----- -----

MISCELLANEOUS

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 
street, close to car, beach and park: a 
.fine site for your home ; price only IliK 
each. N. B. Maysinlth fc Co.. Ltd . 
Mahon Bldg. ‘____________^

TWO CHOICE LOTS, extending from 
Esquimau road tear line) to Stanley 
street, for «.800; single lots on the caf 
line now held at more than this. Currie 
A Power, Broad street. ________fm

A SNAP-For sale, four lots In Alberni; 
price, each. 5100 cash; easy terra* If re 
qulred. Apply Box 965. Time*. m27 tf

OAKLANDS-Lots from 1336 up, close to 
route of proposed new cat .Una;, good 
level lots. term*. N. B. Maysmith 4k Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block

LOANH-f$25,601) to loan on city property 
at current rates; agreements for sa le 
purchased. '"Apfily P. O. Box 435. Jy2

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND 
OTHERS -Resident house decorator 
want* work : would supply or use own
er*’ materials, your opportunity —
Wtirij ÏOW chalk'.- . i;..x 3*8, Time*
Office. -—, J27

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese*. L. 
N. Wing On. 1700 Government street. 
Phon.* ffi. J>-1

the' PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCHETY 
will hold a strawberry and ice cream 
soHat on Thitrsrtay. 23rd, at Forester*’ 
Hall, above Meston's Carriage Shop. 
Broad,street. Admission 10c. All are 
welcome. •- J23

BRIGHTON - We have listed for re-rale 2 
lots (one a corner) in Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); thfss arc large lot* and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. 
N B. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

12,100 ONLY is the price of a good corner 
lot. on car line, close to beac’i and park. 
In well populated district : a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. ________________________

A CHEAP BUY—3350 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmith A Co.. Ltd- Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE* ROAD—1-3 acre lots, within i 
city limits, « «*) eac.i; adjoining lots, j 
|750; terms. N. B. Maysmith 4k Co., | 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

AN ENGLISH GENTLEMAN desire* the 
acquaintanceship of a refined lady. Box 
2*1, Time* Office.

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS Office. 1212 
Broad street. Phone's: Inspector Rus- 
7-4-11. I'*:;, secretary. Lag.

TO IJBT—CWlier store amt dwriting, sT*o 
stable, close in. Address Box 24!, Times
Office. J29

DRESSMAKING - Hum 
coats and skirts a sped; 
street. Phone RS86.

costumes,
1803 Quadra 

Jyi*
FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 

bow soltettrd for their orders- for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and sroda by epeci i|, 
travelling agent ul the Yokohama Nur
sery Co.. Limited. Yokohama. Address 
Box 83. Victoria, h. C. Enclose 3c post
age stamps for an illustrated catalogue 
of 1910-1911._________  Jy7

f CLOSING OUT sXt.Ur^urse's's,|"Icil" 
Blanchard street. Come early and 
secure a snap in second-hand goods.

J26

WANTED-An experienced driver for 
bakery cart. D. W I Unbury. 706 Fort 
street. __________ J-] tf

6JAI FSMKN—«0 a day selling our new*potefoma»her. ''«««I
Sample and term*. 25c. Collette Mfg 
Co.. CoWngwood. Ont _____________

w ANTED—Owlifers to list houses for sale Wor rent with u. Shaw Real Estate. 707» 
Y at es. Phone ISt . ml» if

and 1 
away 
Times

down, act quickly. Box

for sale—livestock
choice of 1*0 fine Jersey cows, one

with week old relf. et 545. Fethereton.
Cedar Hill road.________ _____________J25

8*£S-ro|i1" ducklln»». from two 
tn four pound» each; now is the time to 
buv your stock ducks. Also 500 you ne 
chicken», from !0c. and up. Apply 
ghetbourne street. J75

matrimony

W-I-PID8 CHRONICLE." the waM'. 
eheepeet tn»rrla«e medium. |,>eu 
vertulng. Immediate ln»lructlonk p.x-

SJbimnt fee. entirely aboll.hed. Full,.
“n and eecrecy rtaranteed. Con- 

J,B, hundred, of advertljement, 
SSm dealrln* m.relate In Canida. fl,lld 
an rent»-no «tamps—for current Issue 
TTnder plain sealed cover. Address n SS? a and » Aldsalf, London. Tn,:
land._____________________

» . read the times. *
♦ ♦

WANTED—Baker's helper. Apply to D.
W Hanbury. 716 Fort «treat. it tf

“-VTLEMAN with business training an.I 
?mril capital of *3.300 to 15.000. to 
!”me an Interest In e»l»bll»hed limited 
n.blllty company of h.l«h rating; «alary 
lo commence Immediately «cod dividend 
11~adv assured. Apply only by letter to 
«!«?» Currie A Power», lilt
wtreeL    w* If

... . NTKtr—Men who have had experience 
in dress tond» and etaple departments, 
eteady employment for right parties. 
ATOly David Spencer. rot tf

lost and found
LOFT-Ôn Sunday, on Fort. Pandora or 

Bl*nchard. X pair of gold-run med r/asMS Return to Victoria Hardware.

LOST—On Yates street, near High school. 
» light lined brocade marmot fur. Re
turn to Victoria Plumbing Co., *14 Y*te» 
street.___________ ____ _r±

T oST-Satchel, containing book*, on Pan
dora or Blanchard streets. Reward for 
return to Kdward Lane. 1549 Hillside 
Ave. _______ _______ . ,!o

7r\or -On Wednesday noon, on • Cormor
ant street. between Quadra and Blanch
ard a roll of bill* amounting to 48. 
Finder please return to Mr*. A. Mc
Donald, 813 Cormorant street, and re
ceive reward. J2S

WILL THE PARTY that removed a
hicvcle from Royal Athletic Park on the 
15th return same to 1027 Caledonia Ave.?

J27

LOST-Bet ween Dougla* street and Oak 
Bay. a lady'* belt Made of coin*. Finder 
please return to 1212 Douglas street ami 
receive *5 reward. J13 If

2 GOOD LOTS. 90x126 each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that is rapidly being built up; only 3809 
each. N B. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd:1. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good alte 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low N. B. }iay- 
smlth A Co.. Ltd. Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner lot. 87x171. facing sea front; 
price only *1,500; don't lose this. N. B. 
Maysmith A <>.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-a
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores ot houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmith A Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

Al RKKNI For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division in Alberni, the
wheat port of Pacific; price* moderate Chop Suey. noodles ei 
Rex A42 •* G ï street, Victoria. 11. C.

j CALWELL'S Sooke Lake stage con
nects with E. & N. train at Welch's oh 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day afternoons, also Sunday morning*. . 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron & Calwell's. ______________  j.io

ADVERTISING AUEN<W' UMttoeee)-L. 
N. Wing On, 1709 Government street. 
PhoeW tft- - «!'«• hr

APPLICATION® WANTED ft on parti,-* 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Esquimau syndicate being formed to ac
quire lots 6 and 7. Burlelth, with the 
fine Dunamulr boathous- . stone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purposes; 
property can be made Into Ideal quarters 
for boating associate* at slight expense. 
Address "Burlelth," Time* Office. 330

WAl YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 182u Government street. Vic
toria. ________________' n2

KWONO SANG LUNG CO—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 

noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant
Box A41_________________________________

FOiTsALE-LoT In block four 141. Holly- j _ 
wood Park. 1525; term, to suit. Hlnkson 
Slddall A Son. Government atreet. a! *f j WOULD PRESERVE PEACE.

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Bound, 
form and fruit lands, town lota A. L. 
Smith. Alberni. B. C.________________

LAUNDRI for FA LE—On Slmcoe 
street, block 89. lot 80. trtantle shape. 
price 94.000. Apply H"» Government Bt.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
waNTKD—A second-hand typewriting 

deak at a reasonable price. Add re** 
Room 4. Challoner Bloqfr_______ .___  Y&

ZTmcifFHOME for a good watch dog 
Anyone having such please address Box

Duke of Sutherland Advocates Alliance 
Itween Great Britain and the 

United Statue,

New York, June 25.—The Duke of 
Sutherland wa* in New York yester
day on lit* way to Canada to look after 
private burine** .matters. He is an 
earnest advocate of an aillante be
tween Great. Britain and the United 
States, and pointed out to his Inter-*’ 
viewers the advisability of such a,

78. IV O . city-...
TOWN IaOTS IN SASKATOON WANT- 

ED—To buy from owners, for cash or 
on terms Reply to Box 24». this office.

__________________________ J25
WANTED-To buy, good, young, sound 

horse; m\«st be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke street. _ tf

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD'Vo U SALE. At Davernea 

Wood Yard, Fort street. *3 per load. 
Tel. 97- _________U

WOOD 
L. N

1709 GorernnienL

FOR SALS.
WING OK.

ÜOÔMB rOR HOUSEKEEPING

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
MARRIF.D MAN wants position on ranch, 

could manage, thoroughly experienced- 
Apply Box 2K7, Time*. J27

" REMOVAL NOTICE "
REMOVAL NOTKK-B. C. Hardware 

Co Ltd . have removed their farm Im
plements. buggies, wagons, etc., to 7» 
Johnson street, east of Dougla».___JM

THOMAS CATTERALU builder u4 gee- 
eral contractor, has ® Wert
street, above wuadra. TeL *39.

KO CHARGE for finding you room» andN£»(r“ our MeL Warburton * C.
90» Government street^.... ............. i

J25 ! union
"I do not mean necessarily tliat tlio 

two nations should enter into a writ
ten and sealed alliance.'' he said, "but 
simply that they should make whaT 
we might call * gentleman'* agree
ment.' This could be done without 
violating any of the rule* of interna
tional amity a* respects other nations.

"It would preserve the world's peace, 
and give an Impetus to the growth of a 
higher civilisation throughout the 
world. My inter,*t both In Canada and
the United States I. »trn-«. -----
wonderful countries. Ouw 
vetoplnn feet. »ni* o"»™ *r 
tunlttee for buelne»» entei 
for those Interested In agricu

_Unfurnished room for house-
F;'“nl,» oy« 8,«.U.rt . Jewelry Store 

Apply Brunswick Hotel. JM
- Vr»VR BOARD AND ROOMS with L^T W.^rton * Co.. 9» Government

street.
H‘ >lHlSni:ÿeam'haec' tort b.Shot”*”d roM

îoom. The Tourlrt. «35 John- water »scn ^ ^
son street-___________________________Jyu

Both are 
là de- 

t oppor-

ORDERS SUBMARINE BOATS. I

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Shctnc

Waehlmrton. D. C-, June 24.-See ro
tary of the Navy Meyer yesterday 
awarded contracta for Hie con struct loti 
of four submarine boat, of 45» tone 
each. The Electric Boat Company wan 
given, the contract for three of the 
bunts trad the Lathe Torpedo .Sent Com
pany wna awarded the <-ontract for 
the fourth. It Is probnble that three 
of the boats will be constructed on the
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Potatoes — Flour Sug-ap

SHOE
POLISH

imtantty and |I*M a hard, brilliant, lasting,

GERMAN SCHOOLBOYS AND WAR.

——m—a——m—Mag——b—m—wm—w—iwna*

Another Big* 
Strawbérry 

Event
To-day will be another record-breaker in berry sales. Don't listen 

to the talk about a superfluity of berries—they're at. their best.

TO-DAY ONLY.
FANCY BERRIES. S BOXES FOR .............................................. .........................2$e
Also new arrivals:—Pear». Red Currants,* Fancy Plums. Apricots, 

Peaches and large Bing Cherries.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1J17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 60, 61, 62, Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

The Exchange
IU rORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
♦10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rises repair. . ■
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Important Sale of 
household furniture

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Doty inst.-u. ted by Watson Clark. Eeq 
will sell by public auction at his farm. 
"Oakland»" Dairy, Victoria, on

Thursday, June 30th
at io.$o A M.

The whole of his valuable

Herd of Milch 
Cows

Comprising over sixty of the best 
grade Durham and Holstein Milch 
Cow's In the province, together with 
horses, milk carts, cans and other 
paraphernalia, appertaining to the milk 
business.

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. A. G. Snelllng 

will sell by public auction on

Tuesday, June 28th
At 2 o'clock

THE WHOLE OF HER WELL KEPT 
AND NEARLY NEW

Household Furniture
Including a quantity of good Oak tun
ing Roofn Furniture, very handsome 
Mahogany Drawing Room Furniture, 
up. In Brocade, The Furniture of S Bed
rooms, Kitchen Range and Cooking 
Utensils, etc.

Particulars later.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. A. G. Snelllng 

will sell by public auction on

Tuesday, Juiu 28th
At 2 o'clock.

At her residence. 1415 Stanley avenue, 
the whole of her A

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising:

DRAWING ROOM-Drawing Suite, 
comprising,i .jiteccs of 
Furniture up. In Brocade; Oe. Tables 
Whatnot, Wicker Rocker, Brass Fender 
and Irons. Jardinieres, flak Flower 

» jjhamjx. PiuturAa.-JurjLe.reg. Lac* Cur . 
tain*. •*~Orrfament«. Brussels Carpet. 
"Rugs. etc.

DINING ROOM—Kx Table. < Dining 
.loom Chairs, trir tn-Leather. Couch. 
Sideboard. Oak Arm Chair, 2 up. Arm 
Chairs, Brass Fender and Fire Irons. 
Tea Set. China ware. Glassware. Cush
ions, Portieres. Brussels Square, Rugs 
very fine Roller Top Desk. ete.

KIT''HEN—Steel Range. Conking 
Utensils. Kitchen Tables and Chatr*. 
Refrigerator. Child’* High Chair,. Lin
oleum (nearly new), etc.

HALC^-Cosy Corn< r Cushions. Oak 
Hall Rack Pictures, Brussels Carpet 
Brussel, Stair Carpet.._ Brass Rod*. 
Ornaments, Oak Pedestal and Plants, 
etc. -

The contents of three bedrooms, com
prising double Iron and Brass Bed
steads. Bureaus an<TWashstands. Toilet 

Wardrobe. «’I: «1rs. Pictures. 
Linoleum. TmowiC'TfpFfng"~'and1

At prices that are worth your while reading.
Beet Granulated Sugar, per 100.;15.60 | Island Potatoes, per 100 .... 75c. 
Sylvester's Hungarian Flour, per sack..|L75 1 Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.$1.15

TeL 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It Is proof af*i— .A-Italien Fume*—.and Giiocr. .and Is partlcu~
larly ads >ted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLERS. Sole Agents.

Mattresses, Household Linen, etc.
GARDEN—Lawn Mower. Hose, Gar

den Tools, etc.
view Monday. June 27th.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Ailcl.m.xr

Stewart Willif.ro». the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
W AUCTIONEKRX.

TCe will hold our regular «air at «ales 
room, 1SH Broad St.

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 o'clock.

Consisting: Lot of very nice Hanging 
Baskets, choice lot of Ornament*. Cut
lery. Rooks. Fancy ware. Stationery, lot 
of Novelties, Wine Glasses; also as
sortment of Dry Goodie. This will be 
our last night sale until e"d of August

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers. I

FIRST WOMAN DOCTOR.

The death occurred at Hasting* recently 
In her ninetieth year of I>r. Elisabeth 
Blackwell, the first woman to have her 
name..iimcrjbed on the British Medical

Miss Blackwell used to relate how the 
chance suggestion of a friend suffering 
from a painful malady led her to begin her 
preliminary studies at Ashvfll# Carolina. 
U B A*. In snd how she was refused 
admission to the medical schools of the 
Universities of Philadelphia and New 
York She was more bit unate. however. 
In her application tf.o the Geneva Univer
sity. New York state, and graduated there 
In 1*19

Subsequently she spent s.-rae months In 
Paris at La Maternité and In the wards 
of St. Bartholomew's hospital, l»ndon 
Here she made friends with Miss Florence 
Nightingale and a little group of women 
who were then attempting to enter tin- 
medical profession, among them being 
Miss Jex Blake and Miss Garrett now 
Mrs. Garrett Anderson.

Dr Blackwell's name was placed on the 
British Medical Register In 1*5!)! where ü 
remained alone, the solitary f 'presenta- 
tlve of her sex. until 1*70. when those of 
the two women mentioned above were 
added.

Dr. Blackwell was the founder of the 
National Health Society of London, and 
was also associated with the foundation 
of the School -of Medicine for Women. She 
was of English Mrvh, her parents having 
gone to jlmerlca in 1*32.

Builders’ Hardware
Our stork of Builders* Hardware consists'of every reliable 

kind. We guarantee every article bought at this store to be the 
best manufactured.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE 9» COR. BROAD AND YATES ST.

W»V> V»V1 * 1.......................««Éi»**»»*»»

A FRUIT PRICE THAT ASTONISHES
Fine Apricots ..................... ......—...... PER LB.
Fine Climax Plums ....... ........... ......................... ....I -,
Fine Tragedy Prunes .......................... .....................  j 1 Kn
Fine Freestone Peaches  ........ J — W

GET THESE READY FOR SUNDAY 
GENUINE MELTON MOWBRAY, the lineal Pork Pie procur

able. 60e and ................................ ..................... ................. 40^1
GENUINE GENOA AND MADEIRA CAKES, most delicious; 

each ........ ..., ........... ..... Ho C

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

It is good pew* Indeed that Victoria ' 
is to see Mies Ellen Terry next autumn 
The famous actress Is now. nf count 
nff the stage, but she is comtng cmt tr 
this country un h le« ture tour, in th 
course '»f which she will ltlustlifcte lier 
remark* by recitals in c«wtume. Tin 
lectures will Be altogether HhakWKar- 
can anti will deal with the life and 
works of the greatest of drama11st* 
so many of whose female eb*F*i V'r» 
4+»ve 4*<en interpreted in the past by 

• : y Among the plias.-s whirl 
form the subject <-f the lfccttii 

i* Letters of Rhakespeere„" "The 
Wenieà -of jilmkeJipieJrc.." and "The 
Children of Shakespeare."

There is no doubt tliat the enterprise 
of the Victoria Musical Society will be 
rewarded by a crowded house on the 
ov. nslnn of Miss Terry's visit, which 
will be late In November or early In 
December. Only a few ctiles are hav
ing tlie pleasure of seeing and bearing 
the distinguished actress. so that Vic
torian* have reason to feel more than 
proud tliat their city Is among the tew.

(cross till* continent, is hilled at the 
Jrund next week, to offer a finished 
'erformarue. The Japanese are In ath- 
etice entirely- orightal and- Tauda Will 
'«vp lots tliat Is out of the ordinary- 

William zinelle and Adelaide Bmi- 
lle will bring a merry little musi.nl 

-'medy to entertain with, called “137 
Miles from New York." and James 

ont y w ith Antoinette Norman will 
»r(‘sent a eon* ami dam e turn of thé 
a text voinical kind. The moving ple
ure* and the illustrated song and or' 
•hestrul «election*" are to t>e billed a* 
tsual. To-night will be the final per- 

z«irnuiiiix..JK..-lbe...iire.agnt..j!yi?uiar_.bUJ.. 
running this week.

Pantage* Musical Comedy.
The Lewi* & laths Musical Uomedy 

Co., which opens the summer season at 1 
the* Pantages theatre next Monday, ap; , 
peared In this city as- a traveling com
pany sum-' two years ago a* a high- 
priced organisation, and local theatre
goer* who paid dollar prices di that 
time will remember. It as a very, good 
attraction and no doubt be surprised at 
its return to Victoria at the Pantage*

imps, and does not take kindly to their 
visits, which are paid reguluHy. The 
gm hew be pert km 1er - Hmtrr eft# net- 
ther of the visitors seems disposed to 
Incur the Ill-will of the other.

One day an Itinerant photographer 
comes to the village and the girl has a 
tintype taken of herself. This she 
showp to her admirer* and from then 
on as 'pretty a little love combat for 
the hand of the girl is engaged In be
tween the two young jnen, a* any two 
warriors of Cupld.’s ranks ever partici
pated in.

Other pictures, to be shown with the 
above are: "Th> Norwegian Army," 
showing the many movements of till* 
army on parade, "Married on Horse- 
bii. k." one of the freak BOVtltM M th- 
day, and “Ticket of Leave Man."

Empress Theatre.
—The pictures—being- shown - at -tide 
pop.ilar little theatre arc proving a 
great attraction. The manager lias 
procured a film service which will In
sure "Victoria citizens seeing brand 
new pi< turcs, every tiipe they visit the 
Empress.

The new front Is eliciting a great deal 
of favorable comment, and Is a decided . 
Improvement. When the Interior de- i 
voratlnns are completed Victoria will • 
he able to boast that It has one of thé | 
finest picture palace* In the west.

The programme to-night Is one of the 
best ever seen In Victoria, and Includes j 
a new Imp entitled. "The New Mhawl," ! 
a-splendid drama, "Honesty Rewarded," 
and several other feature* of more than 
ordinary interest. Harry CHyn, a ta- 1 
vorlte with Victoria audience*, who j 
was with "The .Merry Widow" and ,| 
other opera companies, is singing the j 
illustrated songs in splendid style, and 
the manager’* pianoforte selection of j 
(‘lassie and popular music arc u source j 
of great enjoyment to music lovers.

FRUIT-A-TIVES’

ULD LONDON S UNIQUE PARISH.

llua But one Inhabitant and Is in 
j Heart of Thickly-PopuhttedF

The heart of London, that region j 
about the Bank of^ England and the 
Royal Ext hahge, which ha* been 

- -dubbed 1-t4»t—- financial hub. - uf. .JUlto.,. ... 
World." stands In w hat is the strangest 
parish in, the city. There is in thi> 
parish no church, no municipal office.

• epd; n hnratrt.--but nm—mhe h* * « t- ; > «-1 - 
Its value In a parochial and official j 
sense Is equal to that of many another 
parish In the British metropolis with 
Its thousands of taxpayers.

This I» the parish ..f St Christoph 
le-Stock*. says Harper's Weekly. Some 
seven hundred years, ago It wp* found
ed, nd one know* *wctly how oi t* 
whom, end is still in exist.!...- with 
all its riglits and dignities.

The church of this parish stood In 
Thn-adneedle street, oh the site of the

Victoria Theatre. I admission fee Mr Lewis N a come-1 BHnk of England of to-day, but thi*
C..mm.n, ln* Monrtnv 'an.l .-ontlniiInK' ,fh,n nl",hr^^ hl«h«,l •««,»«■ anrt■ r"*«—*-«•- it,,,,, h « ii, d«nolSh«4-»Mlu- tin- »( 

thriMizh th- whole of next week there' an excellent -itiKlnx voice, wlille dwinly | tflP Improvement of the bank In fhc !
ail! he an exhibition of moving pic- ! Marjory Lake combines grace and j y,,, ITU. The churth was a «lately
lures at .hi» theatre of a very- eicep- ' h*eu,>’ extraordinary talent In ! „d,#w.„ uiiered and beautified by Sir
tional character, and one that cannot hoth *•"*•»* »"«. darn ing Rat h fa a I (-hr,„0phor Wren after the ravages of
fait to be of intense local Interest A* director and the companv sur-| th, gr,„, nr, of London, and embcl-
aerlcs of ' picture» will hr shown wtdeb-1 r?um,ln« "1"m •» ne. easarlly strong : llriw, by gift» from the city's wealthy 
Were token from ». front of.a Cana-! Wnee tfWtlnar-Vletmf the Lewis *1 Aldermen:
dlan Pacific Railway engine en route; «-ompaiij- hoa been playing tliej Th„ Hr#t authentic reference to this
Trîrm"ïvn Tga r>- io YàlrôuvAf7 
Ih-, whole of the magnificent scenery

pn route. t.-. i ne nrst uutncm.it- iru-mi\v
stink ing ‘••ger etttewxit ieé amwn»» w« fnr f tmun-h le fSmf TiT iTiê yïür TXnmnt

having power to grant leases for mar- . 
ket" shop*. The church w as the. spirit-| 
ua! resort of .all "godly shop keepers." f 

ln_1624. a grnveyard v.os »tuuiU»d to 
the church, «nd it whs'upon this that

right through the hrnrt of the- Rookies. [- success,
in a manner that few |><-rsim« have 
been privileged to view dt. The un
obstructed view from the front of the 
engine discloses a magnificent pano
rama tint cannot be seen In any other 
way. There are also a number of local 
Scenes that arc familiar to alt, ahd yet 
when seen In this wonderful picture 
take on fresh Interest—street scenes In 
Vancouver and Victoria, arrival and 
departure of train* and boats, noted ; ,.a|am|f

I extended engagement.•*. meeting with
and It h* wholly due to 

the intense heel nf th^ south at thi- 
time of the year that Mr. Pantages was 
able to secure It for a limited period.

Majestic Theatre
"Over Silent Paths," is the feature 

of to-night's programme of, motion pic
tures to be shown at this cosy little 
picture house. The title suggests a 
solemn picture and so It Is. the film 
showing, the sorrow, affliction and 

Induced by the Insatiable

that in 17*1 the church was demolished. ‘ 
But no doubt t.. salve the cops 
of i lie money-makers The parochial 
rights and dignities were still main
tained. The garden with the*

; thirst for goldbuildings and celebrated beauty spot*.
all combine, to make the picture a fas-, . .„„„ w. . . . - ,,
, Inalfng à ml charming »uh)C"t -nirrP| ( ^ «wukrnln the t-ldrn
will be performances each evening. 
lasting from * to 10 p. m.. and mat*
lneeg We<jne*da) and Satnrda> it 
P m The prive of admission will be 
10 cent* as usual.

New Grand Theatre.
Scotland's supreme Instrumentalists, 

the three Gordon Highlanders, are to 
head the big. bill at the Grand hext 
week They will open their act in 
Scotch coutume with selections on the 
bag-pipes, and will follow by, trios, two 
men and one woman, on tiie mandolin, 
cornets, trombone, accordéons and 
chimes Tlie three versatile perform
ers. whose reputation has preceded 
them from across the Atlantic to Am
erica. are also skilled per formers ns 
Instrumentalists, singers and dancers, 
and of the latter two entertaining fea
tures they will Introduce a considerable

Ih . the heart of the American 
desert. An old man and- his daughter 
are the only ones in this wild country, 
he tolling d«v after day at tri* rocker 
cradle in quest of the precious metal, 
while his pretty daughter keeps his 
camp and makes It as comfortable as 
It Is possible In this wilderness. Hav
ing secured a number of nugget* his 
daughter persuades him to return to 
civilisation where they may enjoy the 

i fruits of their labor. Both are happy 
In the anticipation of what seems a 
bright future, and the girl starts in 
prepare their final meal to be eaten In 
the old log house in the desert. While 
the girl is getting water, »n unfortu
nate miner contes; along and demands 
of the old man half of his earnings. 
The old chap refuses, whereupon the 
younger one knocks him over the head.

Is certain that the church was in exist
ence at least a hundred years prior tu 
this date. Inasmuch as Without the 
gate stood a pair of stocks f<»r the 
punishment of those whose offences 
had been -committed within the city 
limits. These were abolished in 12*2, 
when Edward I. was king.

At the time Henry Walls was mayor 
of London the toll*-derived from Lon
don bridge wore Insufficient for main
tenance. go the mayor, with the royal 
permission, established a fish and flesh 
market "hear by the Uhurch nf tft.
Christopher ie-atpefc**' - The Slot*»
màrket was designed to whi ttle upkeep and Tic enjoy* full right* of voting p*c 
of London bridge.

mises to lie an emphatic and Tasting 
which could play successfully 

more than a week In .Victoria,
| Murray K Hill, known everywhere. 

Is here Monday afternoon, appearing 
ns the Jolly monologlsf. There Is a 
fine round of songs coming with Mur
ray K. Hill. He brings a big and ripe 
monologue, too. and in closing hi* act 
with a recitation entitled "Jim Blud*ov" 
get* the house to the topmost pitch of
excitement amt applause. «---- ~

The Japans» equilibrist, Harry Tsuda. 
who has been doing some unusually re
markable work in the vaudeville hall*

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
Your prescription contains EX
ACTLY what the doctor ordered, 
nothing more and nothing less! 
Our dispensers have* had. in 
addition to years of practical ex
perience. a complete technical 

education In the best college of 
pharmacy In Canada. This ser
vice of ours costa you no more 
than any other.
LET Ü8 FILL YOU* PRE

SCRIPTION.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMTBY.

N. w. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS Streets.

Examiner In Dispensing to the B. 
C. Pharmaceutical Association.

tlie blow proving fatal, and takes the 
amount here. All through this pro- 1 «,,, her return the girl Is aston

ished and vows \ engeance on the one 
who murdered iter father. . Many ex
citing Incident* are participated in by 
the girl and the posse before the crim
inal Is caught. ^

Sltakeepeare's great play. "Twelfth 
Night." which nearly everyone Is fa
miliar with, will also lie shown. It 
show* the life of Viola and' her twin 
brother. Sebastian, from the time, they 
are shipwrecked until they are mar
ried. Vl>la to the Duke of Orsino and 
Sebastian |lo .the pretty Countess 
Olivia. Although tills is a drama, a 
delicate touch of comedy is Introduced 
in the play In the scene where Maria 
forges an affectionate note to Mul- 
vollo. the valet. Imitating Olivia's hand
writing, and leading the arrogant stew
ard to believe that the countess is in 

-love with hlm. Malvolio 1* so puffed up 
and elated when he gets the note that 
he can hardly be restrained from go
ing to sec the pretty lady.

Among tlie other picture* to be shown 
are: "Jink's the Grouch," ami "When 
Courage Fled,** a good thing in a small 
bundle

The Illustrated song la "Prairie 
Land." and will be sung by Miss Irma 
Todd.

Romano Theatre.
The fine drama. “In the Mesh of the 

Net," leads an excellent programme, of 
motion picture* to be shown at the Ro
mano this exenlng. The orchestra at 
this theatre will render a special pro
gramme of mush- to-night, some of 
the pieces j being "Debutantee," "The 
Poet's Dream." "Echoes," Sounds 
from England," and "Fifth Noeturno." 
by J. Leyba^k.

The feature film portrays the story 
of an old fisherman, who ha* a fault 
tthd a virtue; the fault being that he 
doesn't take .kindly to any pranks play
ed on him, the virtue Is tliat he has a 
moat\ charming and petite daughter. 
There are two fishermen in the village 
who are deeply in love with the girl, 
but the old man regarda them a» real

• MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does noi contain Alum
NO baking powder that contains alum is fit to put 

in your home baked food. Alum lessens the flow 
of the gastric juices, causing indigestion and irritation. 

The heart and nervous system are also affected by 
alum, and it is pronounced unfit for any food by all

food experts.
MAGIC insures pure food 

for your household. MAGIC 
makes delicious, healthful 
bread, biscuits and pastry. 
You have the assurance that 
your baking u sweet and. 
wholesome 
when it is used.

MAGIC is 
a medium 
priced baking 
powder and 
the only well-known one 
made in Canada that docs 
NOT contain alum.
Full Pound Cans, 25c.

„ , . „ . Insist upon MAGIC—Noth-
Mads is Caaada ing is “just as good."

E. W. GiUett Co. Lid. Toronto, Ont
FREE COOK BOOK

Magb

baking
powdeb a

The Greatest Cure For 
Rheumatism in the

"Knowltrtn* Que., Oct. 12th. 1909.
"For many years I suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacks were 

very distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. 1 tried 
many remedies and physicians' treatments, but nothing seemed to do me 
much good, and I was becoming very anxious for fear I w'ould become a per
manent cripple from the disease.

"I tried Fruita-atiyes" and this medicine has entirely cured me, and I 
honestly believe It I* the greatest Rheumatism cure In the world."

"B. R. MILLS."
Such a statement could not be bought.from a man like Mr. Mills. He 

thinks to., much of his good name to sell it or sign It to an untruth Mr. 
Mill.< "tried ‘‘Friilt-a-lives'"' after ' aTf ôfïïër"tresffiienF failed- and "Fruft-a- 
tlvee" cured him él Rh eu mat is m. In the goodness of hli heart, he wrote 
the above letter In order that sufferer* In all parts of Canada would know 
that there Is one remedy that actually doe* eufie Rheumatism. This testimon
ial was entirely unsolicited on our part. We did not know that Mr. Mills was 
taking 1 'Fn$it-a-1lyes" until we re êive8 the above letter.

It Is a case like Mr. Milts' that proves the marvellous power* of "Frult- 
a,-lives" in arresting and curing disease, it may be stated, without fear of 
contradiction, that "Frult-i-tives" will positively cure Rheumatism when 
properly used.

‘ Frutt-a-tives" Is the only medicine in the world made of fruit Juices and 
is the greatest theumatism cure known to modern science.

Fifty rents a box. 6 for 12.50. or trial box 25c Sold by all dealer# or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price by FruU-a-tiyee Limited^ Ottawa.

General von Heeringen. the German 
minister of war. has issued a decree de- 
Sighed to fiH’iiIcgte in G.-rman youths an ' 
Increased love of militarism. Commanders 
of -army corps have been instructed to 
place "specfsT“IE8t!IBG9rKt TBF disposal of 
schoolboys for the purpose of enabling 

| them to watch parades, drills and manoe- 
, uivres. Officer* will be detailed to explain 
to the bey* the meaning and object of 

fountain what they aee. The barrack gymnasiums 
Ithln the Bank of England marks the \ and swimming tanks are also to be thrown 

,'ne nf Ihl- burial ground Thv last j Op-n to tin- «. iioolboy, ,
Interment took place toe years ago. be- Officers are Instructed to appear- in uni- 
ing that of one "Jenkins, a bank , form bn all possible occasions when 
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